


___________ NEW DIRECTORS __ ~~ ______________________ _ 

Seidel Fritsche Wright Apmann 

Mrs. Stemsrud L. E. Johnson Mrs. Brooks 

5 New Members Named to Board 
2 Are Re-elected 

I n the annual mail ballot to name members of the Board of Directors 
of the Minnesota Alumni ssociation, the association members elect

ed five new members and r -elected two. The terms are for three years 
wi th seven members named to the 21-man board each year. 

As announced at the annual 
alumni reunion banquet May 25, 
the five n wly elected candidates 
in the 1951 el ction w re : 

Elmer G. Apmann '34Ed, sal and 
gen ra l mana"er of th Milwauke plant 
of the Mundet ork Corp., winner of 
four M's in football and wrestling and 
member of the MAA Athletic om
mitt e . 

Mrs. Wright W. Brooks (Gladys Sin
clair) '36BA, of Minneapolis, active in 
educational, church, and pub Ii affa ir 
organizations and named a Repres nta
tiv Minnesotan while a student. 

Theodore Fritsche '31MD, ew Ulm, 
Minn., physician, who wa a member of 
All- niversity Council and captain of 
1928 gymnastic team. 

Glenn E. Seidel '36 MechE , a sistan t 
to engineering vice presid nt of Min
nea polis- Hon yw 11 Regulator Co., Min
n apoli , captain of 1935 football team 
and member of hock y te m, and Rep
res ntative Minn otan. 

Mrs. Harold L. temsrud ( Connie 
Cry ler ) '35Ed , of Alexandria, Minn ., 
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member of Dougla ounty Welfare 
Board and active in varied civic affairs, 
who was presid nt of Women's Self 
Governm nt Association and a Repre
s ntative Minnesotan . 

The re-elected mem bers were: 
Lawrence E. (Duke) Johnson '29IT, 

of Minneapolis, dir ctor of ducation 
in the Iighling di vision of orth rn 

tates Power Co., who was on Univ rsity 
football, ba ketball, and track teams. 

W ells J. Wright '36BSL,LLB, Min
neapolis attorn y, form er tud nt and 
alumni member of Univ rSity Senate 

om mittee on Intercoll giate Athletics 
and thr e-year member of basketball 
team. 

Cover 
F reden photo 

The goot! looking fellow on th 
cov r is W ells 1. Wright '36B L 
LLB, newly el ct d presid nt of 
th MAA. ee page 3. 

Director's Calendar 

1951-52 
Fall meeting of Board Sept. 29 

(Morning of day of Minnesota
Washington game) 

Homecoming Alumni Reunion 
Oct. 20 

(Preceding Minnesota·Nebraska 
game; Board to be host) 
Winter meeting of Board Jan. lS 
Annual Alumni Reunion 

May 22·23-24 

Annual meeting of Board and 
MAA Corporation May 24 
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Following the annual election of MAA officers May 26, Wells J. Wright, left center, the new president, was con· 
gratulated by Dr. Harvey Nelson, retiring president. Left to right are Lawrence E. Johnson, elected first vice 
president; Arnulf Ueland, re·elected treasurer; Wright and Dr. Nelson; Victor Christgau, re·elected secretary, 
and Ed Ha islet, MAA executive secretary. 

W ells Wright of Minneapolis 
Is Elected President of MAA 
W ell J. Wright '36B L,LLB, of Iinneapolis i the new president of 

th Minnesota lumni A ociation. Fir t vice pre ident in the pa t 
ear and a m mber of the MAA B :d of Dir ctor ince 1949 V right 

\ as el cted president by the board at its annual meting Ma 26. He 
ucceeds Dr. Harvey _ elson '22B ;'25MD of Minneapoli . 

The board elected Lawrence E . 
(Duke) Johnson '29IT, of 1innea
poli , a fir t vice pre id nt and r -
el ct d the following other officers: 

It Mrs. Harold S. Eberhardt '3IB , 
o Minneapoli , s cond vic presii d nt; Victor Christgau '17 chAg;-

'24Ag, Newport, Minn. , ecretar; 
and rnulf Ueland '17BA, treaa surer. 

1 Th officers' one-y ar terms b -
... gan J ul 1, the start of the associa
; tion' fi cal ear. 
=I . Elect d to erv with the officer 

as th association's ex cutive com
mi ttee wer Dr. elson, ArtT-ttir O. 
Lampland '30BusA·'34LLB, of t. 
Paul former MAA pre ident; and 

JULY-AUGUST, 1951 

Rudolph T . El tad '19CivE, Du
luth, member of the f Board 
of Directors. 

Johnson i director of educa
tional acti iti of the liuhting di-

i ion of th orthern tate 
Power Co. H was on Universit 
.football ba k tball and track 
teams and \. a chairman of the 
19-12 Uni er ity Court of Honor 
Committ e. 

11' . Eb 'rhardt, a former mem
ber of th linneapoli Charter 
Commi ion i acti e in educa
tional public affair, and church 
Ofuanization . 

Chri tgau i director of the lin-

ne ota state Division of Employ
ment and Research . He is a former 
pre ident of the niv~rsi chool 
of griculture lumni As ociation 
and a form er congres man from 
Minnesota. 

eland i pre ident of the lid
land ational Bank of finnea
poli . He ha been a member of 
the 1 A ince hi graduation and 
trea urer inc 1940. 

New President Has 

Record of Service 
Honor and r pon ibilit given 

to ell J. Wright b his election 
a the I 1951-52 pre ident i 
ampl ' merited b hi record of 
in tere t and rvie to the a oeia
tion and the ni er i 

\ right, a m mb r lin-
n apolis Ia\! firm of 
ilk Wright, and ha 

been on the 1 Board of Di-
( ontinuCld on page 13 ) 
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ANNUAL MEETING 

MAADues Raised 
To Meet Expenses 

Because of increased costs of 
operation and continuing calls for 
expansion of service, the MAA 
Board of Directors voted at its an
nual meet ing May 26 to raise the 
dues for association membership 
effective, July 1, 1951. The new 
dues are: 

Annual membership $4.00 

Foreign-additional 1.00 

Five year 16.00 

Life 65 .00 

All of the various memberships 
include delivery of the associa
tion's official magazine, MI E
SOTA, Voice of the Alumni. Non
alumni may obtain the magazine 
for a subscription of ~4 per year. 

The pr vious membership fees 
were: annual, $3.00; five year, 
$12.50; life , $50; and combination 
husband and wife, $4.00. The com
bination membership for married 
couples has been eliQ1inated be
cause of problems of bookkeeping 
and membership records. 

The new membership fees are 
still b low the general average of 
fees for the nation's larger univer
sities, Ed Haislet, MAA executive 
secretary, pOin ted out. H e ex
plained that the Association is con
fronted with increased costs for 
practically all activities - publish
ing the magazine, personnel, and 
supplies and equipment. 

At the same time, the growing 
activi ties of the alumni clubs have 
call d for increased services from 
the M A. Other associa tion activ
ities also have increased in service 
to individual members, the scholar-
hip program, etc. 
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1952 Alumni Reunion 
Will Be May 22 .. 23 .. 24 

The University's 1952 alumni re
union will be May 22-23-24-
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
on the Twin Cities campuses. The 
Board of Directors of the Minne
sota Alumni Association set the 
dates at its 1951 annual meeting 
May 26. 

MAA Administration 
For 1951-52 

* * 
OFFICERS AND 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
W e ll s J . Wrigh t '36BSL,LLB 

Minn e apol is Preside nt 
La wre nce E. (Du ke) Jo hn son ' 291T 

Minneapol is 1 st Vice Presid e nt 
Mrs. Harold S. Eberha rdt ' 3 1 BA 

Minne apol is 2nd Vice Preside nt 
Victor Christgau ' 17SchAg;'24Ag 

New port, Minn .. Secre t.o ry 
Arnulf Ue land ' 17BA 

Minn e apol is ... Tre a su rer 
Harvey N e lson ' 22BS;' 25 MD 

Minn e apol is .. Past President 
Arthur O . Lampland '30BusA;'34 LLB 

St. Paul 
Rudolph T. Elstad ' 19CivE 

Dulut h 
Edw in L. Ha is let ' 31 Ed Execu tive Sec re tary 

DIRECTORS 
Term Expires 1952 

The odore Christianson, Jr., ' 3 7BSL,LLB 
........ St. Paul 

Mrs. Harold S. Ebe rhard t '31 BA Minn eapolis 
Arthu r O . Lam? land '30BusA;'34LLB St. P.oul 
Franci. L. (Pug ) Lun<l 1931 ·35 . Minn e apol is 
Harvey Ne lsan ' 22BS; ' 25MD ....... Minne apol is 
John S. Pillsbury, Jr., ' 40LLB ....... Minne apolis 
Arnulf Ue lan d ' 17BA ... Minne apolis 

Term Expires 1953 
Vald imar B:ornson ' 30BA St. Paul 
Victor A. Ch ris tg au ' 17SchAg;'24Ag 

. .... New port, Minn . 
Marcia Ed wards ' 31 MA;'35PhD. Minn e apolis 
Rudalph T. Els tad ' 19CivE ................. Duluth 
Th e odore B. Knud son 1927·28 . Minne apol is 
M.o ynard =. Pirsig ' 23BA;'2 5LLB Minn e apolis 
Charles L. Somme rs ' 90BL . .... St . Paul 

Term Expires 1954 
Elm e r G . Apmann ' 34Ed ... Milwaukee 
Mrs. Wri~ ht W . Brooks ' 36BA . Minn eopolis 
Th e od ore R. Fritsche '31MD New Ulm 
Law re nc e E. (Duke ) Johnsan ' 291T Minn eapolis 
Gl e nn E. Se id e l ' 36Me chE Minne apolis 
Mrs. Harold L. Stemsrud ' 35Ed 

Alexandr io , Minn . 
W e lls J. W rig ht '36BSL, LLB .. .. .... Minn eapolis 

The Honored Classes 
Four graduating classe will be 

honored with sch dul d class re
unions at th 1952 alumni reunion 
celebration. As deSignated by the 
MAA Board of Directors at its an
nual meeting May 26, the classes 
and the anniversaries they will 
celebrate are: 

C lass of 1902 
Class of 1917 . 
Class of 1927 . 
Class of 1937 

golden 
thirty-fifth 
. . silver 
. fifteenth 

Alumni in 26 States 
Voted for Directors 

Minne ota alumni in 26 states 
and Canada voted in the 195] mail 
election for selection of s ven 
member of the MAA Board of 
Directors. Ballots were prin ted in 
the April and May-June issues of 
r.. IIN ESOTA, Voic of the Alum
ni. The lection r suIts are report
ed on pa C1e 2. Though the balloting 
w as widespr ad geographically 
only 2J~ per cent of the total I 
member hip cast ballots. 

Alumni in 'Iinnesota, which 
has about half the M A rn mber
ship, cas t 63 per cent of th votes, 
the same proportion as a year ago. 
The remaining 37 p r cent came 
from the other stat s and Canada . 
Out id of Minn ota, Illinoi ent 
in the mo t vote , 26 fram seven 
cities and towns. California was a 
close second, with 25 vot s from 16 
points. Wisconsin was third, with 
13 vot s from ight cities. finnea
polis alumni ca t 110 ballots and 
St. Paul alumni, 31. 

H aislet on Park Board 

Ed Haislet, Universit Director 
of Alumni R lations and MAA ex
ecutive secr tary, wa one of four 
candidates nam d to the Minnea
polis Board of Park ommlSSlO11-
ers in th June 11 municipal e1ec
tlon . The t rm is ix years. Con
gratulations, ommi sion r l 

MINNESOTA 
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A~ 'RefuPtt, 1950-51 
Achievements of the Past Year 

GENERAL 
Before a good crop can be expected the soil needs 

careful preparation. Then, after the seed is sown, 
if conditions are favorable a good yield will resttlt. 

ctually since ovember, 1948, the work of the 
Alumni Office has been that of ctlltioati11g and pre
paring the soil- that of organizing the office staff and 
mechanics so that the regular and ordinary work of 
the ssociation could proceed . Thi year 110 been one 

What results are now apparent? 
Firstly, an increased awarenes of our alumni in th 

work of the lumni Association, and econdl a mor 
friendl), and po itive attitude toward the ni er it . 

, uch a\ ar nes and a more fri ndl), attitude ha e 
developed: 

BE U E initiall it was nece ar)' to u forceful 
promotion to ell th idea of the need for e tablisrun.r 
alumni clubs, but now-

Requests ar being rec ived from both indi
idual and group a kina a i tance in 

forming ~Iinn ota lumni unit . 
BEC E of wid r acceptanc and u of n ld 

ervice offer d. 
Field program are now being r que t d in
r a ingl as alumni groups :find out the 

of seed sowing and because the climate has been 
favorable the promise of a bOllntiful crop can be seen 
even now. This year, for the first time, the whole plan 
of alumni action was placed in full operation. er ice 
to our alumni and for the niver ity was performed. 
Th e results which are already apparent are encoura a-
ina indeed - because ordinarily alumni inertia i a 
problem that defies all eff01t. 

type and variety of program furni hed by 
the MA office. 

BEC E a number of alumni club are me ting 
once a month and are carr 'ina on a nne program 
under their own direction. 

BE SE for the nr t time our alumni are ex-
pre ing their deep per onal conviction and beliefs, 
both toward alumni, ork and the ill er itv. 

BE SE of increa_ed number of ah.l~ni \ ho 
are i iting alumni headquarter. 

BE E of an increa e in un olicited letter and 
comment from alumni, and nnall , 

BE E th alumni rallied trongl. to a ist the 
ni er ity \: hen it \ a apparent that the 1951 I ai -

lature \ a aoing to cut the niver ity appropriation 
be ond that \ hich \ a rea onabl . 

SPECIFIC 
Th tollowina i a r 

Copi s of the omplet 
request. 

urn of the year' \ ork. 
report are available upon 

OFFICE STAFF (1) inet n full and four part
tim taff members r d alumni during 1950-51. 
(2) Th r cord , mailing and memb r hip di i ion 
were all cOl1solidat d and mov cl tog th r in on 
offi in a t mp rar building on th IiI neapoli 
campus. 

BUDGET (1) Total in om and XI nlitur 
from all ourc \ as n audit d tatem nt 
of the 0 iation' incom and expenditur i avail
abl . 

FIELD SERVICE PROGRAM (1) Th ~l 
110W ha a total of 6 organized alumni lubs with ~9 
bing in linn ota, 36 ut id of th tat , and thr 
outsid th Unit d tat . (2) n th l' 3 ar up ar 

J LY- UGU T, 1951 

in th proce of organization ~1 in 1Iinn ota 17 
out- tate. (3 ) ixty diff r nt alumni group in 37 dif
ferent communitie in Iinne ota a\ th football 
:films. (4:) total of 21 alumni club h ld ni er it 
of 1Iinne ota v k me ting. durina F bruary, nv~ 
beingoutid th tate. (5)" F 1 r,OUI n \ foot
ball coach, \ a introduc d to th alumni, nd people 
of th stat throuah 17 di trict alumni me tin . (6) 

LX alumni club held prin oun lin a proQ'Tam for 
pro p tiv tud nt . (7 ) T\ enty- ight diff rent out-
tat lubs h ld on or mol' meting. () ixte n 

ne\ clubs \ er f rm d, 11 in linn ota, nve out
tate. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIPS 

th 

T n thou and dollar throu h alumni giving to 
rater ni r it Fund\: a again a ailabl for 
[ holar hip Program. (2) Thir . - ight 
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scholarships were awarded; 11 alumni districts re
ceiving one scholarship each; nine di tricts received 
nvo each; one district, three; and on~ district

J 
six. 

(3) The 22 alumni scholarship committees met dur
ing March, 1951, and screened a total of 312 appli
cations - an increa e of 63 per cent over 1950. (4 ) 
Some 110 alumni served on the district scholarship 
committees. 

MEMBERSHIP (1 ) MAA memberships increased 
1,338 new members over 1950, for a 10.7 per cent 
gain. (2 ) Twenty-two new life members were added . 
(3) fern bership renewals averaged 22.9 per cent . 
(4) Membership drives brought an average return 
of 5.06 per cent. (5) Of the 52,000 alumni on mailin g 
plates, 27 per cent are members of the MAA. 
RECORDS (1) The changeover of the master 
file of 360,000 names to Wheeld x records and file 
was talted . Two units totaling 40,000 cards were 
completed . (2) A greater coordination of records 
with the mailing division was achieved. 

MA I LI N G (1 ) Over 750,000 pieces of mail were 
sent out during 1950-51. (2 ) A new selector system 
was set up and the mem bership file completed. (3) 
The number of plates in the Addressograph files in
crea ed from 47,554 to 53,969 as of May 1, 1951 or a 
13.5 p er cent gain. 

SPECIAL EVENTS (1 ) Over 300 alumni took 
advantage of the Homecoming Pre-Game Buffet 
Luncheon ovem b r 4, 1950. (2 ) Some 4,000 alumni 
returned to the campus to enjoy the 1951 Centennial 

7~~~A~ 

Reunion Cel bration May 24-25-26. The classes of 
1901, 1906, 1911 1916 1926 and 1936 held reunion . 
Nine Out tanding Achievement Award were given 
out at the annual lumni Day banquet May 25, at 
which Justice Leroy atson acted as toastmaster and 
Wes Fesler wa the main speaker. (3) The second 
annual alumni Christmas reunion was held December 
27 with over 100 attending. 

MINNESOT A, VOICE OF THE ALUMNI 
( 1) Because of the Centennial year a special cover 
was used. ( 2 ) Each issue carried a special feature 
de cribing one f the coJl eg or schools of th Uni
versity. 

ALUMNI COMMITTEES (1 ) E, cellent work 
wa done by the standing committees on athletics, 
student affairs, investments, honors and memb rship. 
(2) Special reports were rec ived from the com
mittees on investment and memb r hip resulting in 
a n w investment policy and a new membership plan 
for the Association. 

CONSTITUENT ALUMNI GROUPS 
(1 ) The Minnesota ]umni Offic acted as secretariat 
to the In titute of Technology lumni A sociation . 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS (1 ) The Board 
met thr e tim s during 1950-51, on October 7, Jan
uary 22 and May 26. (2) The executive committee 
met three additional times, Sept mber 13, January 19 
and April 28. (3) Action by mail ballot was con
ducted twice. 

Plan of Action for 1951 ... 52 
W ith the general plan of action now well estab-

lished, emphaSiS this year is to be placed on 
programming. Th e general expansion of alumni work 
will be continued w ith a continued rise ·in member
ship expected. Special obiectives this year are (1) an 

OFFICE STAFF Objectives: To establish a new 
full time position to assist with fi ld work, to develop 
special audio-visual alumni field programs, to assist 
with promotion of special events. 

BUDGET Objectives : Through every means pos
sibl to increase the income of the Association in 
orde;· that alumni may be more ffectively erved. 
Ev n with the increased memb rship fee the total 
alumni budg t for 1951-52 is no more than last year. 
This means actually a curtailed program because of 
th general increase in th cost of supplies, equip
ment, printing and salaries. 
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in crease in income from adv rtising, (2) th e estab
lishment of a joint membership plan for constituent 
alumni groups, and (3) the development of an az,ttm
ni opinion poll. 

FIELD SERVICE PROGRAM Objective: (1 ) 
To set up a district organization for use in g neral 
alumni plans affecting all clubs, groups and individu
als within a district. (2) To sta blish a minimum of 
one club in ach of district 10-17-18. (3 ) To visit 
all alumni clubs in th state. (4) To stablish clubs at 
Winona, Albert L a, Faribault, Worthington, Monte
video, Willmar, Morri , St. Cloud, Brain rd, J) troit 
Lak s, Bemidji, International Fall and Ha k nsack. 
( 5 ) To in r ase the number and kind of programs 
available to alumni. (6 ) To complete two alumni 
districts throu gh th individual contact approach . 

MINNESOTA 
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SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM Objectives: ( 1 ) 
To name thr e altern at s to each district committee 
in order to assur full coy rage of district for applica
tions. (2) To name district scholarship committees by 
'Dec. 1, 1951. (3) To contact school superintendents 
'and principals concerning program and to complet 
scholarship applications from Jan . 1 to Feb. 15, 1952. 
(4) To have all cholarship applications in the hands 
of the district committees by February 15. (5) To 
hold district meetings on the dates of March 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 17, 18, and 19. 

M EMBERSHIP Objective : ( 1 ) To conduct mem
ber hip drives during October, January, and May, 
mailing to all non-member. (2) To conduct a special 
life membership dri e. (3) To l!lake renewal mailings 
monthly instead of by the present bimonthly system. 
(4) To continu the semi-yearly membership audit . 
(5) To increase overall membership by 10 per cen t 
for the yea r. 

RECORDS Objectives: ( 1 ) To continue the 
change-over to the Wheeldex system for th master 
file. (2) To locate as many unknown or lost alumni 
as possible. (3) To int grate even more closely the 
records division with mailing and mem bership. 

MAILING Objective: (1) To complete the siA'ty-
elector sy tem. (2) To simplify mailing procedures 

even further. (3) To further mechaniz mailing pro
cedure . (4) To handl the increased volume of mail 
without increasing the staff. (5) To add at lea t 7,000 
n w ddre sograph plates to th fil during 1951-52. 

HOMECOMING Objective: (1) To increa e 
the attractiveness of Homecoming b continuing with 
th pr -game buffet luncheon. Th luncheon will b 
h ld in offman Memorial Union on Oct. 20 from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

ALUMNI REUNION CELEBRATION 
Obj ctives: ( 1) To attract a greater number of 
alumni back to th campu to th 1952 lumni Re
union Celebration now t for fa 22-23-24. F a
tur d classes will b tho of 1902, 1907 1912, 1917, 
1922, 1927 and 1937. The annual lumoi Da I bra-

tion will be held May 23 at which time outstanding 
achievement medals will be awarded and a special 
speaker will be featured . 

THIRD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS REUNION 
Objective: To continue this fe tive party and to again 
attract more alumni than ever before. The date ha 
b en set for Dec. 27 at Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale 
from 4 to 7 p.m. The affair will be handled by a clas 
committee of representatives from all classes. 

ALUMNI COMMITTEES Objectives: ( 1 ) To 
establish an editorial advisory committee to as ist in 
editorial policy and magazine la out. (2) To e tablish 
an adv rtising committee with the express purpose of 
planning a local advertising ampaign which \ ill re
ult in more paid ad ertising. 

CONSTITUENT ALUMNI GROUPS 
Objectives: (1) To establi h in each college and 
school of the University an alumni relation com
mittee. (2) To work out a joint membership plan for 
constituent alumni groups. 

UNIVERSITY WEEK Objecti e: To have a 
minimum of 20 clubs in the tate and five club out
state hold programs during Universit of linnesota 
Week. The dates for this coming year have been et 
for Feb. 24-March 1. 

LEGISLATURE Objecti e: To carryon a con
tinual legi lati e contact program during the year. 

ALUMNI OPINION POLL Obj cti e: To de-
elop an alumni opinion poll for the expres purpo e 

of mea uring alumni attitude concerning the work of 
th ~finnesota lumni sociation and about th ni
ver it)'. 

MINNESOTA, VOICE OF THE ALUMNI 
Objectives : (1) To mak as much progre s in 1951-
52 a ha b en made th pa t . ear. (2) To continue 
r fin ments in editorial st),le and la out. (3) To fea
ture a new co er desi!m. (4) To initiate a nm s ries 
of article on the niversity replacing the feature 
eries of the pa t ar de cribing th ariou colleae 

and chool of th Univer it . 

Recruits Are Sought 
For Freshman Camps 

alling all Mum sota alumni! 

acad mi , and l' ligious life, and 
sociabilit \ ith out tanding upper 
la m nand oun elors - if th 

don't att nd th tw nt 1- v nth 

mation on and application blank 
for th tud nt-planned camp. 
' Pri oner ., will b interned at the 
~I-Y\iV amp t. roix or at on 

of the two camp pon red by th 
Univer i at amp Ihduhapi, 
Lak Ind p nd nce, or Lyman 
ILodae, Lak linn t nb. 0 t of 
interment will b 10. ~lor than 

. You are urged to be on th look-
out for pro pectiv Univ rsit 
fr hmen, m n and worn n. Th 
ar wanted b cau e th 'n b 
mi ing a ben ficial and njo abl 
experi nc with fellO\ fr hm n
ori ntation to Uni rsit ' ociaI, 

JULY- UGUST,1951 

annual o-Ed Fre hman 
pt. 21-23. 

lumni ar l' que t d to hold 
pro p cti frosh in nominal u to
d until th \ I'it to th oi r-
, it Y\i ,offman nion, at th 

niv l' it , to obtain mol' infor-
o fr bm n aIr ad ha e r gi -

t r d. 
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Class Reunion Groups 

Class of 1901 .... . . Golden Anniversary 

Class of 1926 ...... Silver Anniversary 

Class of 1906 ...... Forty-fifth Anniversary 

Class of 1911 ...... Fortieth Anniversary 
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SeelteS at the Reuniol1 

Curtain raiser for the Centenial 
Alumni Reunion was the senior Cap 
an d Gown procession to Northrop 
Auditorium, with the Class of 1901, 
the golden anniversary class, in seats 
of honor to review the march. At ex· 
treme left is the cauldron into which 
seniors tossed gifts for 1951 Senior 
Class Scholarship Fund. 

Among those at the Reunion Insti· 
tute conducted by the Division of 
Library Instruction were: left to right, 
Mrs. J. H. Markley (Donna Rosebrock) 
'38BS, Minneapolis; Emma Storsteen 
'49BS, North St. Paul; Mrs. Evelyn 
Furber '32BS, University Library; 
Mrs. Zeta Erickson (Zeta Harrington) 
'30BA;'42BS, Minneapolis; Gene WiI· 
son, library student, Minneapolis; 
Ethel M. Mcintyre, University Library; 
and Barbara Moody, library student, 
Excelsior, Minn. 

Photos by Stu Gang 

JULY- UGU T, 1951 

At the Student·Alumni·Faculty Tea, 
four visiting foreign employes of the 
U. S. Information Service enjoyed 
meeting members of the University 
family. Left to right : front, Harvey 
Nelson '22BS;'25MD, MAA president; 
Leroy Matson ' 22BA;'26LLB, associate 
justice of the Minnesota supreme 
court; Mohammed Habiballno, USIS, 
stationed in Tripoli, Libya; Gerhard 
Merzyn, Hanover, Germany; Asian 
Balian, Baghdad, Iraq ; Heinz Kunkel , 
Hamburg, Germany; and Mrs. F. -B. 
Balano '07BA, New York city; rear, 
James Wetherbee, Interfraternity 
Council vice president; Professor A. 
C. Krey, history department; and 
Diane Tanner, Freshman Cabinet. 

These alumni were about to board 
a chartered bus for the reunion's 
guided tour of the Twin Cities 
campuses. Mrs. F. B. Balano '07BA, 
New York city, was first in line to 
get aboard. Student guides were 
Eleanor Ruud, in white dress, and 
Kathryn Leroy, white jacket. 
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Early Reunion registrants included : seated , E. H. Lier '06DDS, Fargo, 
N.D.; and left to right standing, all f rom Class of 1901 , C. O. Rosendahl , 
St. Paul ; Mrs. Rosendahl (Olga Glasoe ), nearly hidden ; Mrs. C. Z. Luse 
(Gertrude Baker), Madison, Wis. ; Mrs. John Greulich (Jessie Spicer), 
Spicer, Minn.; Dr. W. E. Sargent, Minneapolis; Frank Carlson, Miam i, 
Fla.; Martin E. Anderson, Denver, Colo.; and Adam B. Jargo, Minneapolis. 
Clerks: Marilyn Peterson, left, and Alma G. Smith. 

Alumni Have Fun, Meet Friends, 
See Much at Centennial Reunion 
S tarting orr \ ith participation in 

th nior ap and Gown Da 
remoni Ma ~-:I: , th thr -da 
ntennial lumni Runion ga 

appr ximat 1 4,000 att nd i n g 
alumni a happ r n " al of fri nd-
hips and h 1"i h d ampu mem

ori s. It al 0 pr s nt d an in pirina 
clo -up i \ of toda, ' ni ersity 
in action. 

Th 
ota 

and 

Th runions, \ ith their 
talk , ong, vi iting, and bant r. 
and th annual lumni Banqu t 

Ia 25 \ r th b'aditional e nt 
\ hich dr \ th big t attenclan 
and b st xpr d the alumni 
pirit. Th r union cla e in Iud d 

1 9-:1:, 1 96, 1901 (golden anniv r
ar , ) , 190 , 1911, 1916 (thirt. -fifth 

ar ), 1926 ( ilv r anni r ar ), 
~nd 1936 (fift nth ear ). The 
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Old rad reunion was for alumni 
of mor than 50 ' ar . 

Other Activities 
th r popular activiti of the 

thr e da were alumni in titute 
condu t d b the De
partm nt of gricultur , chool of 
Bu in s dministration Division 
of Librar In tru tion , and chool 
of D ntisb' a an" r union pro-
j t; th stud nt-alumni-fa ult 
tea, a Q'Uid d bu tour of th T\ in 

ities campu , and th 011 ge 
of Edu ation ntennial banquet. 

Re ults of th mail el tion for 
m m b r of th M Board of 
Dir ctor 
banqu t. 
th n uing ar \ r 
other a 0 iation bu ine trans-
act d at th annual m ting of th 
1 orporation and board th 

final da of th r union. 
(Ele tion r uIt and oth r bus-

in condu t d ar r port d Is -
\ h re in tllis is u . ) 

Institutes Have 
Reunion T ry .. out 

Thi ar's n w lumni Runion 
featur , th institute , dr w en
couraging int re t from the alumni 
and th participating niv r it , 
d partm nts. t th invitation of 
the M , the Department of gri-
cultur chool of Busines dmin-
i tration , Division of Librar ' In-
tructi n, and hool of Dentistry 

conduct d m ting and lun h ons 
~Ia 25 to acquaint th ir alumni 
with dev I pm nt in th depart
ment and th profe ional fi ld . 

The gri ultural Institut on th 
t. Paul ampu dr" mor than 

400 p r on . Talk were giv n by 
leading facult members and at a 
noon luncheon ni er it Presi
dent J. L. Ilorrill pre ent d Out
standing chi ment ward to 
1 alumni in agriculture. 

~Iore than 100 p r on attended 
th Bu ine dmini tration In ti
tute at " hich bu in lead rand 
fa ult m mb r discu 
bu in and bu in ducation 
probl ms at a luncheon and after
noon m tina. Ha Quinli an , 
Board of R g nt chairman, pr -

nted tlu' e Out tanding chiev
ment award to bu ine s alumni . 

broad di u ion of n \ li
brar mat rial and problem fea
till d th Librar Institute, \ llich 
in Iud d mornin and afternoon 

ion, a tea , and an ening 
1 tur. M m b r of th T\ in 

Di tri t of th 

y e r gret that th pi tur tak n 
of th la of 1936 r uui n was a 
photograplli failure . Th photog
raph r c uldn't xplain th fault, 
xc pt to r port h \ as ertain it 

\ a "ith th am ra or him elf 
not \ ith th ubj ts . 

MI E T 



Here's a part of the Reunion banquet which packed Coffman Union's ballroom May 25. Beh ind the lecturn is 
Leroy Matson, toastmaster, with Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Nelson to the left and President and Mrs. J . L. Morrill and 
Coach and Mrs. Wes Fesler to the right. Recipients of the Outstanding Achievement Award are at the table in 
front of the speakers' table. The Class of 1926 (silver anniversary) is in the foreground . 

650 Attend Gala Banquet 
The f rent inging of "Hail 

Iinne ota" b 650 alumni and 
their gu ts ~onclud d a highl 
uc es fu l and njo able annual 

alumni banqu t la ~5 in off
man ?1 moria! nion. Th biga t 
ingle v nt of th ntennial 
lumni Runion, th banquet had 

, FIr, th ni er it)" n \ 
head football coach, a th main 
p :tker. 

Thou h Fe 1 r mad it plain h 
\ ant ? linn ota to \ in • football 
game a much a an on , h 
pha iz d th main purpo e of 
er it)' athletic i to help du 
oung p opl for Iif . 
He a k d th alumni to giv 

activ support to tha t pro ram b I 

JULY- T 1951 

th ir example to th ouna people 
of their communitie , b, encourag
ina qualifi d tudent-athlete to at
t nd linn ota, and b upporting 
'\ hoI omene " in the conduct of 
athl tic at the niver it)'. 

L roy lat on '_~B ·'26LLB a
o iat justice of the 1inne ota 
tat upr me comt, 'a toa t

rna t rand Har ey elsol1 '2~B ;
'25~ID, weI omed the alumni. Fol-
10\ ina th traditional roll call of 
alumni lub and of the cla rep
r . nt tion, a new ~1inne ota 
football ong, "Th old n Goph r 
Lin "\ a introduc d bv a eneral 

oIl g horal n mble direct d 
b Ali iildred Yoh '49 [ . The 
audi n joined in th inging. 

niv r it)' Pre ident J. L. }'Iorrill 
then pre nted u t tan din a 

Achi v m nt ward to nin prom-
e . \ ard articl 

WES FESLER 
Addressing Banquet 
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REUNION __________________________________________________________ __ 

~~~ 

When Old Friends Meet 

The official class reunions at this year's Alumni Reunion were those of 
the CIa sse of 1901 (golden anniver ary) 1916 (thirty-fifth anniver
sary) , 1926 (silver anniversary), and 1936 (fifteen th anniversarv). 
There also was the annual Old Grads luncheon and th Classes of 1894 
196, 1906, and 1911 had reunions. Dr. J. L. Morrill, pre ident of th~ 
University, and Dr. Harv y elson, MAA president, visited the variou 
meetings to extend the greetings of the University and the Alumni As-
ociation. 

1901 Class 

Th class accorded the greatest 
distinction at the Centennial 
Alumni Reunion was that of 1901 
- celebrating its ' golden anniver
sary. Designated for the honor by 
the University, th class reviewed 
th ap and Gown Day procession 
May 24 from reserved s ats on the 
Mall, and then attended the ap 
and Gown Day convocation. 

Fifty-five person att nded the 
class reunion luncheon which fol
lowed in Coffman Union. The class 
vo ted to continu periodic re
unions and re-elect d Harry C. 
Libb of St. Paul class president. 

. P. Bull, St. Paul, was named 
vice president; Mrs. Jam s L. Fur
ber (M Iva Kamrar) , Minneapolis, 
ecr tary; and Dr. William u-

rand , Minneapolis , trea urer. Dr. 
urand wa reunion chairman and 

Ross Bate , Minneapolis, was mas
ter of ceremonies. 

1916 Class 

The Class of 1916 lected David 
hear r, Minneapolis attorney, as 

cla s pr id nt at its thirty-fifth an
niversary r union May 25. Walter 
Spriggs, St. Paul, was ho n vice 
pr sident; Mrs. Roy Witt (Doro
thy M. Zeu h) , Minn apolis, secre
taI' ; and W nd J1 T. Burns, Ex
cel ior, Minn. , treasurer. The terms 
ar fi e y ar . The cla oted to 
m t in 1956. 

h arer named a committee to 
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plan accomplishment of the $5,000 
goal of the lass of 1915-Bernie 
Hi rman Fund: Spriggs as chair
man , th oth r class officers, Mr . 
Lucy How Potter, Dr. Jam s 
Dunn, and Dr. Loui . B n pe, 
St. Paul; and oble K. Jones, tlin
n apolis. Gifts to date total $2,500. 
The fund provides scholarships 
and loans for needy and deserv
ina students. Jones "vas class re
union chairman. 

1926 Class 

t their reunion luncheon ay 
25 in Coffman Union, members of 
the 1926 cla unblu hingl set 
forth as r a ons for returning to an 
alumni reunion the following: 

To s e if one has retain done's 
youthfu lapp arance better than 
ne's classmat s. To d t rmine if 

one married a husband or wife 
who was a b tter choic than 
would have b en one's colleg 
sweetheart. To boast about one's 
pr cocious grandchildren. Eighty 
two persons were pr sent for the 
class' silv r anniversary. John K. 
Fe I r, St. Paul, was reunion chair
man and 1. D. Fink of linnea
polis, master of c r monies. 

1936 Class 

To mark its fifteenth anniv r ar 
r union - an informal mixer at 
llinn apolis' Charlie's afe Ex-

ceptional - the Class of 1936 in
ducted two honorary memb rs in-

to it ranks. They were Ike Arm
strong, University director of ath
letic , and Wes Fesler, the new 
head football coach. The ceremony 
wa brief, but enthusiastic. . 

lore than 50 persons attended 
th festivities. Mrs. Wright W. 
Brooks, Minneapolis was reunion 
chairman. 

Old Grads 

The Old Grads - the alumni of 
m0re than 50 years' tanding -
again belied their ears at their 
annual reunion luncheon Mav 24, 
ponsored b the Minnesota Alum

nae lub. 
The Old Grads ate as if dysp p

sia w re for the younger fry and 
th n just had fun , reminiscing and 
joking about th ir campus day 
and talking about the Univ rsity 
of today and tomorrow. 

Eighty-thr p r ons attend d, 
54 ld Grads and 29 alumnae 
hostesses. Mrs . Leo W. Fink 
'21MD, was chairman. 

1894 Class 

i ' of th 16 living m mbers of 
th las of 1 94 att nd d its an-
nual r union ay 27 at the hom 
of Mrs. Rob rta Pratt Locke, the 
cla president in ew Brighton 
Minn. The others pre nt were the 
oth r permanent cla s offic r , 
Frank 1. Manson Worthington, 
Minn.; Prof. Frank nd ron , 
Wa hington, D. and ames B. 
Gilman, Minneapolis, vic presi
dent; and . H. halm rs, Min-
neapolis, cr tar -treasurer; and 
Dr. Fr d trath rn, t. Pet r, 
llinn. 

Th r union in Iud d a dinn r, 
vi iting, and a bri f busine meet
ing. The class not d th pa sing of 
thr m m ber in the past year 

rs. Ella Wright Cutl r, Los 

MIN ESOT 



__ ----------------------------------------------------------REUNION 
ngeles; Mrs. J an Cole Poehler, 

Minneapolis; and Katherine J. 
Everts, New Haven, Conn. 

1896 Class 

Following the Old Grads lunch
eon, 15 members of the Class of 
1 96 conducted an informal fifty
fifth anniversary reunion in Coff
man Union. Greetings were read 
from about 25 other members un
able to be present. The class re
elected Charles F. Keyes, Minnea
poli , president and Agnes Y. 
Woodward, Minneapolis, secretary. 

1906 Class 

Forty-nine persons attend d the 
luncheon reunion May 25 in Coff
man Union at which the Class of 
1906 celebrated its forty-fifth an
niver ary. In addition to informal 
vi iting, the class discussed plans 
for it golden anniversary r union 
in 1956. Henry C. Mackall, Min
neapolis attorney, was chairman. 

1911 Class 

The Univer ity's growth to 
grea,tnes i'n 100 years was de
cribed by Profe sor James Gray 

'20BA, at the CIa s of 1911 forty-
ear reunion luncheon May 26 in 

Coffman Union. Gray wrote the 
recently pub Ii hed Centennial hi -
tory, "The University of 1inne
sota, 1851-1951". eventy-se en 
p rson w re present. Harold 
Falk, Minneapolis, presid d. B n 
Palmer, 1inneapolis, was the re
union chairman. 

YOUR ADDRESS 

Your addre on thi mag
azin i th late t on in the 
~I A record fil. If it i in-
correct, pI a notif th 
alumni offi at once. Thank 
you. 

JUL - T, 1951 

Achievements Win Awards fo 
Nine Alumni at Reunion Banquet 
F OR exceptional achie:ement. in 0e~ c~osen Belds ~f endeavor, th~ 

University honored nrne of Its dlStingUl hed alumm at the lumm 
Reunion banquet, presenting them with Outstanding Achievement 
Awards. This recognition is given only to alumni of the University. 

On behalf of the Board of 
Regents, President J. L. Morrill 
presented Outstanding Achieve
ment gold medals and citations to: 

Dr. William F. Braasch 
'00BS;'03MD 

Rochester, Minn. 
Internationally known urologist with 

the 1ayo Clinic for 40 years until his re
tirement in 1947. A director 1922-24 of 
the General Alumni As ociation (pre. 
dece or of the 1AA ) and its president 
1928-30. 

Earl G. Constantine '06BA 
ew York, . Y. 

President of the I ational Association 
of Ho iery 1anufacturer for the pa t 
13 year and an organizer, manager, and 
leader of busine a sociations for 35 
years. 1ember of the Alumni Advisory 
Council for the Greater niver ity Fund. 

Rudolph T . Elstad '19Ci E 
Duluth 

President of the Oliver Iron 1ining 
Co. in which organization he worked his 
way up from surveyor rod man. 1em
ber of MAA Board of Directors for the 
past t~ 0 years and a member of Greater 

niver ity Fund's Alumni Advi or 
Counci], 

rthur R. Hustad '16BA 
Minneapolis 

!<.Ianager of Twin Citi agency of 
orthwestern ational Life Insurance 

Co. and a national figure in improveq. 
public relations in the life insurance 
field. Alumni ssociation president 1946-
49 during period of it reorganization 
from the General Alumni A ociation to 
the MAA. 

rthur O. Lampland 
'30BusA;'34LLB 

St. Paul • 
Pre ident and board chairman of 

Lampland Lumber Co. and a leader in 
civic and national defense activity. 
director and vice pr ident of IAA 
1946-49, president 1949-50, and mem
ber of executive committe 1950-51. 

Bradshaw fintener '29LLB 
1II inneapolis 

General coun el and vice president of 
Pillsbury Mills, Inc. Chairman of the 

Iinnesota Efficiency in Government 
(Little Hoover) Commission and civic 
and weUare leader. 

Harold choelkopf 191 -20 
t. Cloud, lIIlnn. 

Editor of t. Cloud Daily Times. 
Active in t. Cloud municipal govern
ment bodies and in promotion of im
proved agriculture and farm youth activ
ity in team County. 

Thomas F. Wallace 
'93BA;'9SLLB 

1II inneapolis 
Chairman of the board and former 

president of the Farmer and Mechanics 
Savings Bank and active in a encies for 
promotion of human weUare, education, 
and the art . Former director of the 
General lumni sociation and it 
treasurer 1921-40. 

Edgar F. Zelle '13BA 
lin neapolis 

Board chairman, trea urer and former 
president of Jefferson Transportation Co. 
A ociate Director of Office of Defense 
Tran portation in World War II. Trea
surer of General Alumni A ociation 
191 -20 and president 19~6-2 . 

New President 
(Continued from pag 3) 

rector ince 1949 and was fu t 
ice pre ident the pa t ear. He 

wa re-elected to the board for a 
three- ear term thi pring. He ha 
served the ni er it' alumni as 
an I representati e on the 
Uni er it enate Committee on 
Intercollegiate thletics and i a 
former pre ident of the ~I Club. 

Wright wa on the Gopher ba -
ketball tams of 1931-32-33 \ a a 
student repre entati e on the Sen
ate Committe on Intercollegiate 

thJetic and \ a a member of 
the Interfraternitv ouncil, tu
dent Loan Fund . ommittee Iron 

edge, Phoenix, and Delta Up
ilon Fraternity. 
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------_____ HOMECOMING ____________________________ __ 

Reunion at Homecoming 

Luncheon .. M ixer I s 

To Precede the Game 
On Homecoming Day, Oct. 20, 

wh n Minnesota battl s ebraska 
in lemorial Stadium , the MAA 
again will conduct it alumni 
buffet lunch on and informal mix
er as a curtain raiser to th big 
gridiron game. The luncheon and 
mix r , 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in off
man Union ballroom, will be th 
id al opportu~ity for alumni to 
me told fri nds and hay a lei-
ur ly m al b for the gam ,with

out last minute tran portation and 
parking worries. 

A Hom coming innovation this 
year will be election of som 
lucky alumnus as th Homecoming 
honorary king to rule the f stivities 
with the Homecoming coed queen. 

Outstanding Hom coming week 
vents this year will include a St. 

Paul Day Wedn day, Oct. 17, 
with ev nts on th St. Paul cam
pu ; a varsity show on both Thurs
da and Friday v nings, with 
alumni specially invited for Thurs-

----

1951 GOPHER GRID 

SCHEDULE 
Sept. 

29 WASHINGTON in Mpls. 

Oct. 
6 CALIFORNIA in Berkeley 

13 NORTHWESTERN in Mpls. 
20 NEBRASKA in Mpls. 

(Homecom ing) 
27 MICHIGAN at Ann Arbo r 

Nov . 
3 IOWA at Iowa City 

10 INDIANA in Mpls. 
17 PURDUE at Lafayette 
24 WISCONSIN in Mp ls. 

(Dad's Day) 

day; th traditional Friday evening 
p pf st, bonor and pre-gam 
dance; and th Hom coming dance 

aturda evening. Greek houses 
and dormitories will be decorated 
and the Homecoming parad will 
be Friday afternoon. 

The Homecoming slogan: Husk 
th Hu k r I 

The Homecoming theme: Couo
ty fair. 

--- - - - - -~, r----
Reservation Cou pon CUT OUT AND MAil NOW! Reserv.otion Coupon I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION OCT. 20 
11 A. M. to 1 P. M., Coffman Union 

Pre-Game Buffet luncheon Informal Mixer 

Good Food Meet Old Friends 

The ideal opportunity for an un-crowded, convenient lunch
eon and social hour with your classmates before the football 
game. 

I am planning to attend the Minnesota-Nebraska Homecom
ing game and luncheon reunion Oct. 20. 

I 

I Please reserve _ ___ places for me at $1 each. * 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Send to : 

I Min n. Alumni Assn. 

205 Coffma n Union 

I U. of Minnesota 

Nome: 

Address : 

I • Reserved tickets will be delivered at the door. 

I-
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Manila Alumni 
Have Assembly 

During the Univ rsHy's Centen
nial R union lay 24-25-26 on the 
Twin Cities campuse, Minnesota 
alumni in the Philippine con
ducted their own reunion. Forty
two p rson attended an alumni 
Jubilee lunch on ay 26 in the 

lanila Hotel at Manila according 
to a report from Manuel L. Car
reon '21MA;'23PhD, pre id nt of 
the Univ rsity of Minnesota Alum
ni As 0 iation of the Philippine , 
which sponsor cI tIl ev nt. 

Carr on reviewed th Univer
sity's hi tory anI the following x
pr ss d th ir impressions of their 
alma mat r : Ford Wilkins '24BA 
editor of the Manila Dail Bul~ 
letin; John C. Or I1dain 191 -20 at
torney; Prof. ugusto R. Resurrec
cion 1946-47, of the U niv r ity of 
the East· Lourdes Burgos '50M , 
of the Philippin Normal oil g ; 
and Harriet Holt 1947-1951 most 
recent arrival from Minn ota. 

gr eting was r ad from the 
fAA and the group ang Minn -

sota and Philippines songs. 
ttending were : 

Dr. Aurora B. Alcid, Jose Arigo. Lourdes 
R. Burgos, Felisberto V. Cabotaje, D r. Pablo 
C. Cabotaje, Juan C. Canave, Atty. Quirino 
D. Carpio, Simplicio Carpio, Dr. Manuel L . 
Carreon , Eugenio Concepcion. Jose Q. Dacan8), 
Felicidad D. Elegado, Dr. Dedimo Fonbuena: 
Dr. Nicolas L . Galvez, Miguel Guerrero. Har
riet D. Holt, Dr. Antonio de Leon , Nesterio 
N . Lim. 

Dr. Marciano LimBon. Lt. Col. FroHan M. 
Mnglaya , Nicola. Nicola •• Roberto R . Oliver. 
Johnny C. Orenda in. Louise Orendain. Dr. 
Cecilio Putong, D. D. Quibuyan, Dr. Fidel T. 
Ramirez, Augus to D. R esurreccion, Soledad A. 
Reyes, Feliciano L. Roduta, Epitacio V. Sobe
jnnn. Ambrosio R. Valdez. Ford Wilkins, 
Robert Yu. and Nicolas Znlra. 

ROOM 490 
Watch for " Unusual Reunion" 

in the October issue! It will be 
the Room 490 gang from the 
Chemistry Building. We want 
more reports of unusual Minne
sota reunions, civilian or military. 

-Editor. 

MIN ESOT 



I Longest Distance 
Traveler to the 
Reunion Is Rewarded 

For having come the longest dis
tance, 1,652 miles, to attend the 
1951 Alumni Reunion, Mrs. Clara 
Reid Haas 'OlBS of La Jolla , 
Calif., was honored at the reunion 
banquet May 25. 

The linnesota Alumni Associa
tion awarded Mrs. Haas a copy of 
the University Centennial history, 
"The University of finnesota , 
1851-1951", autographed by the 
author James Gray '20BA, profes
sor of English at the University. 

In announcing the award, Leroy 
Matson, toastmaster, read a letter 
from Dr. Harvey elson, MAA 
president, to Mrs. Haas, praising 
her for h r "zeal in behalf of your 
class, your classmates and your 
University" in traveling the long 
distance to participate in the re-
union . 

JOIN S LAW FIRM 
Gerald Friedell '47B ;'51LLB, 

who has be n f A part-time 
memb r hip s cretar the past 
three ear, will join th 1innea-
polis law firm of Hall, Smith, and 
Hedlund in ugu t. 

ENGINEERS 
WANTED 

For Permanent Positions 
IN DESIGN AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

of Electro·mechanical and 
Electronic Devices 

with 

IBM 
T""'OC MARK 

Endicott and 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Excellent opportunities, fine 
hving and working condi. 
tions. 

A dvanced degree or experience 
in Gyros, ervos, Aeronautics, 
Optics, Electronics, Radar , 
Mechanics, Electricity. 

Write full details to: 
Ir. R. H . Austin 

Int rnational Bu,ines Machines 
1709 orth t. 
Endicott, .Y. 

Interv iews arranged in your city 

~~~~~~~~~~""':.----:~=-=::......::.::=-c=~=-c=....:.=..:, 

~ ! 

PAUL BROWN DESIGNS FOR US 
AN EXCLUSIVE SERIES OF 

COMPLETELY NEW NECKWEAR PATTERNS 

The distinguished American porting arti t, Paul 

Brown, has de igned eight outstanding necktie ex

clusively for Brooks Brothers. They are made in our 

own workrooms ... of fine 'ilk and in unu 'ual colors 

carefully selected by us. 

GOLF, TE IS, POLO OR DOG HEAD DE IG 

with golden yellow) hunter or light green, 
red) rust, dark brown) light or dark blue backgrollnds 

HU TI G DOGS, FISH, DUCK OR HORSE HE D 

with brow1J) green) blue or red backgrounds 

$6.50 
M oil Order! Caref/Jlly Filled 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

346 MADISON AVE UE. COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

BOSTON' CHICAGO' LOS A GELES' SA FRANCISCO 

~ 



University Librar y 
Roo:n III 
Un i verst t;y < of M,.innesoh. 

A few years ago I was just another 
" promising" guy on a dead end 
street. I'd come back to myoId job 
after the Army, and it looked a lot 
less inviting than it had four years 
before. The salary was just enough 
to get by on, and it would have 
taken years of patient w a iting to get 
anywhere at all. I'm impatient. 

You guessed it-I answered an 
ad. Only this ad was in a big na
tional magazine and it said that 
Remington Rand was looking for 
the kind of man who wasn 't likely 
to be reading "help wanted" col
umns. They wanted a man who 
could sell business machines, office 
supplies and systems, not as prod
ucts , but as sound ways for busi
nessmen to get their office work 
done faster and better-and at 
lower cost. 

I'd never sold before, but the man 
who interviewed me said the com
pany had an excellent school for 
teaching a man the principles of 
business management and the pro
fessional aspects of salesmanship. 
He liked my general office experi
ence and the fact that I had a good 
appreciation of how business ma
chines can cut the cost of handling 
office paper work. 

Well, that was five years ago
and I haven 't done too badly. My in
come increases almost every month. 
I'm in line for a branch manager-

my company has a JOB 
for an impatient man! 

ship , but even if I weren't I would 
still be way ahead of the game. 

A few weeks ago our advertising 
manager asked m e to help him 
write another ad of the kind I an
swered five years ago. He said I'm 
typical of the men selling for our 
Business Machines and Supplies 
Division and that the company 
wanted some more men like me to 
take care of our growing volume of 
business. 

That night I jotted down some ran
dom notes . Here they a re : 

There wouldn 't be room in the ad 
to list all the products our man will 
have the opportunity to sell. But 
I would tell him that we make just 
about every kind of machine for 
business use-three different kinds 
of typewriters (electric, noiseless 
and standard) , a complete line of 
calculating and adding machines, 
office offset and duplicating equip
ment and supplies, manuscript 
copyholders for typists, continuous 
forms , carbon paper, typewriter 
ribbons and many others. The point 
is that he can help any business, 
large or small, to simplify and save. 

I'd tell an applicant that his pros
pects and custom rs would be 
management men ... that he'd be 
dealing , in most cases, with the boss 
himself and on a very welcome 
basis-economy. 

Naturally, I'd be sure to mention 
our company's Pension Plan and 
Group Insurance. That Pension 
Plan takes a big worry off my mind 
now while I'm paying off my home. 

Last but not least, I would men
tion the fact about drawing over 
100,000 prospects a year from our 
advertising program. That ought to 
indicate th e kind of entree our sales
men get when they send in their 
card with Remington Rand on it. 

If you are about 26 years old or 
older, have the equivalent of two 
years or more college training, or 
some good office procedure experi
ence, and want to know the kind 
of proposition we can offer an "im

patient man," please send your 
background summary to: 

MR. H. E. CAMPBELL, 
REMINGTON RAND INC. 

315 FOURTH AVE. 
NEW YORK 10, N. Y. 





A young man 's career was 
signed, sealed and delivered In 

"' X TE were sitting a round after lunch 
V V the ther day- Bill Howe ll Frank 

Par ns and I - ha ving our coFfee and 
~alking about this and th at, and t he sub
Ject got ar und to how we a ll got star ted 
111 the work we were doing. 

I'd told them how winning an essay 
conte t in school had put me on the road 
to being a writer of orts instead of the 
engineer r thought I was goi ng to be and 
th en Bill H owell explained how, a, a y' ling 
lad, he had become interested in architec
ture thr ug h watching them remode l hi 
father' grocery store. 

I turned to Fran k P arsons ancl , aid 
"Looks a if you're the nl y one here wh~ 
~ Ilowed hi father's fo t. tep Frank. 
\\'a that by accident, or by cll ice or 
what?" , 

Frank tamped ome tobacco in hi s pipe 
~nd g~inned. " ~\' ell, it' quite a story, but 
!f yoll re really Intere ted, I 'll tell you ... " 

H e held a match to hi s pire and puffed 
thoughtfully for a moment a nd then went 
. n. " 1y dad a lways wanted me to go 
II1to the same buslne, he wa. in but he 
never tried to talk me into it. He\ a nted 
me to do \ hatever I thought I cou ld do 
be t, and let me have my ow n way ab ut 
ch ing a career. 

" ne day after I got out of co ll ege back 
in 1920, J topped at D ad's office to tell 
him I was going acro town to ee about 
it job I'd heard was open at the mill. D ad 
said that wa fine and wished me lu ck. 
Then he picked lip a couple of envelopes 
frum his desk :tnd aid, 'As long a you're 
going over that way, Frank, w uld I' OU 

mil1Ll dropping this o(f ior me?' H e ha nded 
me one of the envelope, shoved the ot her 
in hi s coat pocket and said , ' I want to de-

!iver thi s one m yself because it's pretty 
Important-and it will ave me ome time 
if you take th e ther.''' 

Frank P arson put down his pipe and 
said, "1 never did get to th e mill that day 
-or any other. fter 1 delivered t he en
ve lope 1 went back to Dad' office a nd 
asked h i~ how soon 1 could tart worki ng 
for hlln. 

Bill Towell leaned ac ros the tab le and 
said, " \Vhat happened that made you 
change your mind?" 

Fra nk Parsons miled and , aid, "It was 
that em'elope. I t was addressed to a 
woman who li ved n the wa), to the mill, 
and she opened it while 1 was sta nding 
there. I n ide it was ache k from lew 
York Life. Her hu sba nd had died just a 
short while before and left her \ ith f ur 
sma ll children, a nd-well , I guess you just 
never know what life insurance i a ll about 
until you see what it mean to people .. . " 

Bill H owe ll n dded. "That was a pretty 
smart stunt of your fat her' , -sentling YOll 

on a n errand like tha t, knowing that it 

might be t he one thing that would swing 
you over to bei ng a New York Li fe age nt 
like himself. " 

v e pushed back our chairs, and a we 
were leavi ng the table Frank Parsons 
said, "That's the fu nn y part of the whole 
thing. Dad wa in such a hu rry and the 
envelopes looked s much alike that he 
gave me the wrong one ! H e th ught he'd 
sent me over to pa y the gas bill!" 

NEW YOR K LIFE IN URANCE OMPAN Y 
61 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

NaturtJlly, na",, } lued in tillS jtory art jlCtihO/lS. 

FEW 0 CU PATIO offer a mao so much in 
the way of perso nal reward as life under
writing. Many ew York Life age nt are 
building very substantial futures for them
selves by helping others plan ahead for 
theirs. If you would like co know more 
about a life insurance career, talk it over 
with the ew York life manager in your 
community - or write co the Home ffice 
at the address above, 
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~(J~ 1t Lo.o.'d- fr-~ ~~e 
By EDWI N l. HAISLET '3 1 Ed 
Director of Alumni Re lations 

For Members, Only 
I THE July- ugust i sue of UN E

SOT A, Voice of the Alumni, you prob
ably noted that through action of the board 
of directors the mem bership fees of THE 

U ESOT ALUM I ASSOCIATIO 
had been raised beginning July 1, 1951. 

Since that time, th board has decided 
that the increa ed m mbership scale 
would apply only to new memberships, 
and that for this year only, (until July 1, 
1952) current members will renew at the 
old rate-and at considerable saving. 

Action to incr ase the membership fe 
was taken only aft r a year's study of the 
problem by a special committee appoint d 
by MAA president Harvey elson . The 
committee, under the chairmanship of 
Arnulf Ueland , l\lIAA treasurer, made a 
careful study of m mb rship plan and 
fees. First, in order to have an understand
ing of the former fA membership plans, 
the history of each wa tudi d; secondly, 
a cost anal sis of th pr ent publication 
was made. It real d that actual annual 
co t of publishing the magazin was just a 
fraction under three dollar per mem ber. 
Sinc th last in rease in the mem b rship 
fee, some twelv years ago, all co ts of 
publication have pyramided, (pap r, com
po ition, art work, h Ip ). The curl' nt 
$3.00 fe just wouldn't take car of the 
cost of the publication along with other 
m mber hip rvice . A third study was 
mad of pre ent life m mb rship (pr s nt 
average ag , p r nt of males and f males, 
age at which tim m mb r hips w re tak
en out, etc.) From thi data it was d -
termined on an actuarial basis that it 
would tak a lif m m b rship fee of $65.00 
in order to guarante the publication and 
other m mb r hip rvice for life. Finally, 
a tudy of annual m mber hip fee of 
alumni a sociation ov r the country was 

made howing that th a erag fees now 
charged in comparabl sized institutions is 
well over $4.00. 

Therefore, the committee presented its 
full nndings to the board of directors with 
the recommendation for adoption as fol
low : 

Rais annual membership from $3.00 
to $4.00. 

Rai e 5-y ar m mb r hip from $12.00 
to $16.00. 

Raise life membership from $50.00 to 
65.00. 

To liminate the husband and wife 
m mb rship. 

To add $1.00 for annual m mbership 
in countrie out ide contin ntal 
United Stat s. 

The board of dil"ectors ga unanimous 
approval to the plan at it annual me ting 
May 24, 1951. 

Th new four dollar annual fee allows a 
dollar per year abov th actual cost of the 
magazine for oth r rvic to alumni. 
Th aving made on a nv y ar member 
from non-billings, pr motional literature, 
etc., i pa ed on to m mber making an 
annual 5- ear rate of only $3.20. The b st 
d al is to b t you'll liv mor than 16ll 
year, becau e if you tak th life member
ship at 65.00, each ar past 16ll come to 

ou fr e for th rtf our life. 
Howe er for CLUT nl memb rs only

you don't hooc to pay th e lie I member
ship rate this year. You will b billed at 
th old rat as a sp cial conces ion to you 
- 0 wh n you a t your ren wal bill, send 
your ch ck in promptl ,and if ou'r smart, 
you 'll renew for nve year '-which means a 
r al aving to ou. B tt r t, it down 
right now-and get your r ne\ al in today. 

MIN E T 



Feature 
of the 
Month 

The New Dean Looks at 

Liberal Education 
Following h is recent appointment as dean of 

the University's College of Science, Lite rature, 
and the Arts, we asked E. W. McDiarmid his 
views on the importance of a liberal education 
today, when special ization is so much the key· 
word. He made this answer: 

By E. W. McDIARMID 
Dean of the College of Science, 

Literature, and the Arts 

I TODAY'S comple world a 
liberal education is indeed a 

requir ment for ound per onal 
levelopm nt aud for citizenship in 
a fr soci t . 

today, more than ever before 
need a liberal education. In one 
column on rna find evidences of 
ignoran e of right and wrona and 
a complete lack of under tanding 
of moral value . In the next col-

umn one rna find evidence of 
lack of knowledge of fundamental 

For ne er before in our histor 
have m rican be n faced with 
o many difficult probl ms, th 

wi e solution of which i so essen
tial to th p ople' ver existence. 

liberal education doe not 
produce coli ge graduates who 
know all the an wers. But it doe 
nable oung people to b com 

acquain t d with their heritage, to 
develop their capacitie and abili
ties for both employment and 
lei ur , to study possibl vocation 
and apprais their own capaciti 
for each. 

Liberal ducation i th path
wa along which . OUlla peopl 
should go b fore beginning or 
completing th ir prof ssional 
training. It i the ducational high
way to th broadl ba d ulti a
hon of Ii ld represent d in the 
curriculum of a gr at uni r ity. 

It r quire onl a ha t glan e 
at an morning newspap r to con-
vin one of th fa t that p opl 

o TOBER, 1951 

conomic principle and their ef
fect upon the lives and work of 
all of us. In till a third column, 
on rna, find e idence of ignor-

Johnston Hall , completed the past summer, houses the adm inistrat ive 
offices of the College of Science, Literature, and the Arts, the Univer
s ity' s unit for liberal education. It is across the Mall from the Admin istra, 
tion Bui.lding, which it dupl icates in its exterior appearance, and no rth 
of the Libra ry. 
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ance of essential ocial and p y
chological facts . nd, in a fourth , 
one rna find evidence of lack of 
under tanding of the e ential po
litical principles on which this 
country was founded and upon 
which it d pends for its very xist
enc . One could go on at 1 ngth 
with a recital of some of our great 
educational needs, but the e illu -
tration may serve the purpo e of 
demonstrating how important the 
foundation of liberal education is 
to the future of our soci ty. 

Two Concepts 
To me the term liberal educa

tion includes two major concepts . 
liberal education can provide 

for society a pool of lead rs of 
uperior ability, intelligence, and 

insight. Second, a liberal educa
tion, for those who take avdantag 
of it potentialitie , can lead to 
"t r a i ned int lligence, love of 
country, the understanding of its 
id als, and, above all, a conviction 
of the justice of our cause". Let 
me enlarge briefly on the latter 
fir t. 

liberal education deals in it 
program with a large common 
heritage, which it i urg ntly 
important to transmit to all m m
b rs of ociety. Wh ther on i a 
lawy r, an engineer, a librarian , or 
a hou ewife, one needs certain 
knowledge to participat int lli
g ntly as a m mber of a d mo
cratic society. The Uni r ity of 
Minnesota' tatem nt, adopt d hy 
the enat of the Univ r ity, is to 
my mind one of the b t that I 
have een-

sound, generaf edu ation 
hould nable one : 

"1. To und rstand oth r p r on ' 
id a through reading and Ii t n
ing, and in tum, to express on 's 
own id a eff ctiv ly to oth rs. 

"2. To attain a balanced social 
and emotional adju tment through 
an und r tanding of human b
havior, th enjo m nt of social 
relationships, and th p 
of working cooperativ 1 
oth r . 

"3. To improv and maintain 
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one's own health and to make in
telligent decisions about commu
nity health problems. 

"4. To acquire the knowl dge 
and attitudes ba ic to a satisfying 
family life. 

"5. To participate a an active, 
responsible, and informed citizen 
in the di cussion and solution of 
the social , economic, and political 
problems of American and int r
national affairs. 

"6. To understand the funda
mental discoveries of cience in 
their implications for human wel
fare and in their influence on the 
development of thought and insti
tutions; to und rstand and appr -
ciate the scientific method and to 
use it in the olution of concrete 
problem . 

"7. To understand and enjoy 
literature, art, music, and other 
cultural activities as an expre sion 
of personal and social experience; 
and if possible, to participate in 
some form of creative activity. 

"8. To develop a set of prin
ciples for the direction of personal 
and societal behavior through the 
recognition and critical examina
tion of value involved in personal 
and social conduct. 

"9. To choo e a sociall useful 
and per onally sati f ing vocation 
that will enabl on to utilize fully 
one' particular inter ts and abil
iti s. 

"10. To develop the ability to 
think critically and constructively. 
A ound educational program will 
pro ide manifold opportuniti s for 
refl ctiv thinking in a wid rang 
of intell ctual and practical activi
ties ." 

These t n ar a ar th e en
tials for all liberally ducated per-
ons. Persons with the e abilitie 

and kiJI will ind d be th alt of 
th arth . But w must ha e om -
thing mol' , and this bring m to 
th econd a p ct of a lib ral du
cation that I want to mphasize. 

I n terests, A biLities 

tru lib ral ducation , in 
addition to tr ssing th common 

h ritag , mak adequat provi-
ion for the individual' inter st 

and abiliti . In thi sen e the 
term lib ral may be defined as 
"not I' tricted" or "not confin d", 
or perhaps put positively as "ex
panding". liberal education 
limits the individual only by hi 
own capacities and interest, and 
ncourages each one to seek out 

hi ' own int re ts and delve de ply 
into them. 

This important aspect of a 
lib ral education is accomplish d 
in two ways. In the fir t , tud nt , 
though following a specific cour 
or studying a certain subj ct 
matter, ar ncourag d to do wid 
r ading, to converse with faculty 
and oth r b yond the confine of 
the textbook, and to explore for 
them elve in the laboratory int r
esting problems that cl~all nge 
them. This at once help qualif, 
them abov and beyond the basic 
ubj ct matter of the cour e and 

permits them to d epen and en
larg their capacities in the giv n 
area. 

But in addition to wide study of 
gen ral subject matter, tud nt in 
any g od univer it are encour
aged to find th ir pecial abilitie 
and folio \ them inten ivelv 
through ad anced cours and 
through incli idual re earch or 
tuc1 . Thu th tudent tak a 

long st p on th road to out tand
ing comp tence and thorough 
understanding in the ar a for 
which h has found himself r cul
iarl fitt d . He prepare him If 
for lead r hip in a oci ty that 
critically need I adcr hip of th 
1110 t nlight ned kind. 

Thes h 0 onc pts of a lib ral 
eclu ation ar fundamental to a 
d rnocrati so i ty . One mans the 
id ntifi ation , production, and 
ultimat utilization of I ad r of 
up ri r abilit , int llig n , and 

in ight. Th oth r mean the d -
v I pm nt of r sponsibl itiz I1S, 

with ound ducation, train d 
mental Po\ er , and adequate 
ourc of information. The ar 

th fundam ntal obj ctive of a 
lib ral du ation . 
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Dean McDiarmid: 
"Inquiring Minds-Knowledge-Ideas~~ 

THE list of ~!linne ota deans 
who ar young in years, as well 

a in spirit, was augm nt d the 
past ummer when Dr. E. W . 1c
Diarmid, 42 ears old, wa named 
dean of the Coil ge of Science, 
Literature, and the rts. He had 
been niversity librarian and di
rector of the Divi ion of Librar 
In truction since 1943. 

(Dean Athel tan F. pilhaus of 
the Institute of Technology, is 39 
vear old and Dean Hoarce T. 
Jlvrse '2 B ;'30 lA;'39PhD, is 46.) 

Dean McDiarmid ucceeds Dr. 
T . R. ~lcConnell , who became 
chancellor of the University of 
Buffalo in 1950. Profes or J. W . 
Buchta '25PhD, head of the de
partment of physics and director 
of niversity colI ge, \ a acting 

L dean pending the election 
of Dr. 1 Ie onnell' succes or. 

dean of the Uni ersity' 
large t collegiat divi ion (about 
7,900 student ) , Dr. IcDiarmid 
will continu to exerci e the aim 
he had as a librarian - to bring 
tog ther p opl with inquiring 
mind , and knov I dg and idea. 
lIe ha I 0 pre ent plan for 
chang s in L . 

Dean }, lcDiarmid re ived his 
ba h lor and rna ter of arts d -
gr e from T xa IU'i tian in 1929 
and 1930, r sp tivel, an .B. in 
librar sci nc fr m Emor Un i
versit in orgia, in 1931, and a 
PhD from the niver it, of hi
cago in 1934. 

II \Va librarian of Bavlor ni
v rsity, \ aco, T xa , . 1934-37, 
join d th staff of th ni er it of 
Illinois Library hool in 1937 and 
became a ' i tan t dir ctor of th 
chool in 1942. Th follov in ear 

h came to linn ota. 

1 Diarmid ha \ ritt n 

m ri-

o T BER,1951 

Dean McDiarmid 

When Presid nt J. L. r..lorrill 
named Dr. }, IcDiarmid a L 
dean, he aid there is no po t at 

Iinne ota "with a higher poten
tial". 

n ex'tensive reader, particular!, 
of merican lit rature and m ri
can hi tor, D an ~ rcDiannid i a 
collector of original manuscripts 
and fir t edition. He i married 
and ha three daughter , 12, ei ht, 
and fOllT vear old. Th :\IcDiar
mid Ii e in t. Paul. 

ctiyiti 

n' t n-

Speech Department 

Men In Many Posts 

Four members of the niversity 
peed Department, three of whom 

are Iinnesota alumni, this year 
are serving in important post of 
national p ech, theater, and com
munication organization. Dr. Er
nest Henrik on, a i tant director 
of the peech and Hearing linie, 
i executive vice pre ident of th 
Am rican peech and Hearing -
ociation ; Dr. Da ' id Thompson 

'39B ;'-1HIA, assi tant profe or 
of peech, i a i tant director 
(new editor) for the Educational 
Theatre Journal and a member of 
the Editorial Board of the meri
can Educational Th atre ocia
tion . 

Frank :'1. Whiting '41PhD, a 0-

ciate profe or of peech and di-
rector of niver ity Theatre 
chairman of the Region ix com
mittee for the National Theatr 

embl and a memb r of the 
d i or ' ounci! and the Execu

tive ommittee of ET; and 
E. W . Ziebart11 '34Ph:\I;' PhD, 

peech Department chairman, i 
erving on the editorial board f 
p ech r.. Ionograph and on th 

:\la :\1 dia ommitt e of th 1 a
tional oci ty for the tudv of 

ommunication. 

One Alumnus Suceeds 

Anothe r as Governor 

One linn ota alumnu 'u-
ceed another a 0' vernor of :\ liu
ne ta thi fall a Lieut nant ov
ern I' . Elmcr L ndcr 011 19~9-30, 
of Brain HI, move up to repla 
LlIth J' W. YOlln ada111 1915-16. 
PI' id nt Truman app int d 

rnor Y un dahl t b a . di -
tri t ju 10' for th Di tri t of 

olumbia. The app 
c nnrm d by th 
Judge Y ungdahl h b n 0' v r-
n r in e 1 4"". And r on ha 
erv d L, t\\'o-y ar t nn a li u

t nant (Tovernor. 
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Song Composed in Hotel Room 
How the new Minnesota football victory song, The 

Golden Gopher line, was conceived and written is told 
here by the composer, Hugo Munson, Minneapolis business· 
man, who never attended the University, but whose son 
and daughter are Minnesota alumni. The song eulogizes 
the often unappreciated linemen - the lads who take a 
big share of the battering on defense and open the holes 
through wh ic h the Gopher backs plunge toward the goal 
line. 

By HUGO MUNSON 

L [KE many other p orle in r-.lin -
ne ota, I hay always been an 

ardent supporter of our gr at and 
progr ive tate, with it 10,000 
lakes, its world-renowned Univer-
ity, and its nationally-recognized 

Gold n Goph rs. 
a boy I liv d not far from th 

campu , and ev r aturda with
out fail w "kids" would go ov r 
to rthrop stadium to watch th 
Minn ota team. 'Ve \ ould climb 
tre , f nc , crawl und r the 
stands, and in som manner man
age to s e the gam . In lat I' 

ears I wa proud to hay m two 
childr n attend and graduat from 
the chool I had grown to know 0 

w 11. 
t home w were alwa a mu -

ical family- my son playing th 
iolin, m daughter and my wif 

the piano. For man ears I 
play d trump t in Barrett's lin
neapoli Park Band. 

o r the years the gr at t am 
developed b Doc William B r
nie Bi rman, and oth r gav the 
Gold n Gopher national and in
t mati nal r cognition, and on 
man of my business trip , bing 
a native of finnesota I wa 
obliged to an w r queri r gard
ing th famou football tams. nd 

0 , on one of m bu in trip 
through W stem Wi consin, I 
happ n d to tun in on on of our 

great linem n had nev r quit r
ceived full r cognition due th m 
for some of the beautiful perform
ances they gave on the field , and as 
I wa humming to myself, another 
tune came to my mind. 

I wa thinking about the Gopher 
lin that e ening in my hotel room 

(Continued on page 31) 

Premier at Reunion 
nder spon orship, the 

new linnesota football victory 
ong, The Golden Gopher Line, 

had a rou ing premier public per
formance at the 1951 Alumni Re
union banquet lay 25 in Coffman 
Union. general College en emble 
dir cted b r-.Ii Mildred Yoh e 
'49~l , a~g it with the guest 
joining enthusiastkall in the I' -

frain. 
The new ong will b introduc d 

to the student bod at an early 
linne ota grid game thi fall in 
femorial tadium. The Rooter ' 

Club and niversity Band will 
participate. It will be introduced 
to th alumni club at th ir fall 
meeting. opie will be availabl 
to int rested campu group. 

finn ota-' i con in gam , and 
as th football bands w re playing 
Our H.ou r and 'Vi con in' cel
brat d football ong, I \ a li ten
ing to om omm ntar pra! mg 
Our finn sota lin . I t had alwa ' S 

been my per onal f lin that our 

Hugo Munson, right, composer of the Golden Gopher line, and his 
alumni son and daughter, put gusto into an impromptu rendition of the 
new gridiron song. The son, Donald '43MechE, is production manager of 
the J . R. Clark Manufacturing Co., Spring Park, lake Minnetonka. The 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Johnson (Arline Munson) 1942·45, is a glamorous 
professional model. Hugo Munson, when not watch ing the Gophers or 
writing music, operates a Minneapolis wholesale cutlery and barber supply 
business. 

o TOBEI , 1931 9 
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Homecoming - October 20th 

Gophers vs. Cornhuskers 

Students, MAA Set Big Program 

T IME i rushing toward Home-
coming - when Minnesota 

alumni rally to greet old friends 
and watch doughty Gophers battle 
th opposition on M morial grid
i.ron. A time for genial friendlines 
and such sweet fun a "Tear 'em 
apart; kill ' m to piec s!". 

vVILL YOU BE THERE TO 
B CK A UPHILL TEANI A D 
OUR HUSTLI G 1 EW OACH? 

The student body is going all out 
to how the alumni a good time at 
this year's Homecoming c lebra
tion, to be climaxed by the Minne-
ota- braska football game Satur

day, Oct. 20. 
The studen t spon oreel vent , 

running through six day, will aug
ment th hospitality of the Minne
sota Alumni Association which will 
sponsor the third annual Hom com
ing alumni reunion buff t lunch on 
in Coffman Union 0 t. 20 from 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m., just before the 
game. 

In addition to the usual good 
food and sociability at th lunch-
on a new featme will be the 

presence of a Homecoming alum
nus king, who, with the traditional 
Homecoming queen, will w lcom 
the alumni guests. 

The king, whose office was pro
posed by th students as a tribute 
to the alumni, together with the 
queen will take part in Hom com
ing ceremonies b tween halves of 
the football game. 

Other Homecoming events to 
which the alumni are particularly 
invited, w r described by Gerald 
A. Kelly, Homecoming student 
chairman, as follows: 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17: t. 
Paul Campus Day. Enteltainment 
show in Coffey Hall auditorium, 
with the pre ntation of the Hom -

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

---- -------------, 
CUT OUT AND MAil NOW! 
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Reservation Coupon Reservation Coupon 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION OCT. 20 
11 A. M. to 1 P. M., Coffman Union 

Pre-Game Buffet luncheon 

Good Food 

Informal Mixer 

Meet Old Friends 

The ideal opportunity for an un-crowded convenient lunch
eon and social hour with your classmates before the football 
game. 

I am planning to attend the Minnesota-Nebraska Homecom
ing game and luncheon reunion Oct. 20. 

Please reserve places for me at $ 1.25 each. * 

Send to : 

Minn. Alumni Assn . 

205 Coffmon Union 

U. of Minnesota 

Name : 

Address : 

• Reserved tickets will be delivered at the door. 

-----------------

I 
I 
I 

coming queen; and other events on 
th St. Paul campus. St. Paul 
campus peopl in charge. 

THURSDAY OCT. 1 : Twin 
Citi s and Alumni ight. Var ity 

how at 8 p.m. in ortlu·op udi
torium, "interpr ting" the student 
orientation pfOgram. Alumni are 

p cially invited to the how for 
that night. The honorary alumni 
king will be pr ented. Aft r the 
show, a snake dance across the 
ampu to Coffman Union for the 

Rrst Homecoming dance. (Alumni 
ar wanted in th snak danc as 
w 11 as on th ballroom Hoor Kelly 
said. ) 

FRIDAY, OCT. 19: Hom com
ing parade at noon on the campus 
and through the Minneapolis loop 
thi day, instead of Saturday as in 
fOlmer years. Varsit Show at 
l,.m. in orthrop, follow d by 
parade and pep f st abou t 9:30 
p.m. at FOUlth t. and S venteen th 
Ave. . E. , a bonfire at about 10 
p.m., and a dance at th same tim 
in th Armory. 

SATURDAY, 0 T. 20: Alumni 
Homecoming reunion buffet lunch
eon , 11 a.m.-1 p.m. , Coffman Union 
m a i n ballroom. Minnesota- e
braska game, with kickoff at 1: 30 
p.m. 

T h traditional Homecoming 
d corations, with a coun t fair 
th m , will b up by Friday v
ning. H mecoming buttons, to 11 
for 25 cen ts will admi t holder to 
th W dnesday, Thur day, and 
Friday how , and th Thursday 
and Frida dan s. Th re will be a 
eparate charg for th Saturday 

night danc . 
It will b a IIomecoming to 

attend. 

Alumnae Club to Meet 

Th Univer ity of linn ota 
lumna lub will open its 1951-

52 s ason with arc ption and t a 
at th home of Univ rsity Pr i
d 1 t and Mr . J. L. Morrill atur
da , Oct. 27, from 3 to 5 p.m. 

MI E 
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New Service Stands Test 
Clubs Will Continue Meetings 

For High School Students 

FIVE Iinne ota alumni club in 
the state of i\Iinnesota , the I 

and seven m m b r of the U ni er-
ity faculty and taff worked to

gether la t pring to t t a new 
form of alumni ducational service 
to local communitie . 

The projected service wa m et
ings and confer nce with high 
chool uppercla men , their par

ent , and alumni in six i\linn ota 
cities and town on the opportuni
ti and r"quirements for educa
tion at th Univ r ity. The faculty 
and staff m mbers accepted invita
tions to b the principal peakeI' 
and consultants. 

The activity was ponsored 
in each town by the local 
alumni club, with ince Hi , 
yIAA fi ld r presentative, as 
coordinator. 
The trial m ting were so uc

c ful th acti\'it ha been made 
a regular part of the 1951-52 activ
ity pro ram off red by the 1AA 
to alumni club . 

The meting last spring w re 
call d tudent couns ling es ions. 
For 19-1-52 the, are d ignat d as 
Univcrsit - lumni tudent Work
shops. Thi , year' me tings are 
p I ann e d for pri!. Intere ted 
alumni clubs are invited to b gin 
arrangeme nts for such meetings 
now so booking ma b made 
earl for outstanding fa ult and 
taff p ak I' . 

i\Ieeting and group c nfer n s 
w r conducted la ·t spring at 1ar-
hall , Alexandria, Wad na, beka 
( ponsor d by Wad na club) 
leraine and F rgu Falls. 

Th g 11 ral plan includ d high 
school a m bli , ening club 
me ting att nd d b high chool 
uppercla sm nand th ir par nt , 
ann informal gr up m ting. Lo
cal high chools oop rat d g 11 1'

ollsl . Th qu tion and an \ er 

o TOBER, 1951 

period were busy time and re
quests for individual consultation 
were frequ nt and were granted 
a far as pos ible. In some in-
tances local alumni aided the 

faculty and taff speaker in giving 
a comprehenSive pichue of tu
dent life at Minnesota and in em
phasizing th value of higher edu
cation. 

Topic discussed included the 
need for educated people in mo t 
fields of endeavor, factors to b 
considered in choo ing and pr -
paring for a career and in chOOSing 
a coll ge or univer it , pre ent 
occupational opportunitie \ ho 
should go to college, and the 
credit requir ment , department 
and course of stud , fe , hou -
ing, and tud nt acti ities at Min
nesota. 

The participatina Uni ersit 
faculty and staff member , fortun
ate choice \ ho kno\ well the 
Univer ity and the aims and prob
lems of oung peopl , were: 

Edmund Williamson '31PhD 
dean of tudents; Dr. v illiam 

teven , coordinator of facultv 
coun ling' lat'cia Edward 
'31M ;'35PhD, a sistant dean of 
education and a m mb r f th 
~ IA Board of Dir tor; omelia 
Williams '29B ;'30i\I ;'33PhD, 

eneral oIl ge oun elor; Dr. 
Ralph F. Bardie 1936-37, director 
of th tud nt oun eling Bureau; 
Dr. v ilbur La, ton, a istant dir -
tOl" and Dr. Kith 1 Farland 
'42 g, a sistant to the d an of 
aari ultur for str, home eco-
nomi and t ri;1ar, medicin 

New Life Members 

Paul J. DeWahl '50Ed of linnea
poli . 

Jam P. i\I Leod '3~Ed, of i\Iin-
near Ii. 

G.U.F. Campaign 

Goal Is $125,000 
Trustees of the Greater Uni er

sity Fund have set the goal of their 
1951 campai n at 8125,000-
$25 000 for student scholarship 
and fellowship and re earch aid 
and 8100000 for special project. 
The 1951 national campaign chair
man i H enry . candrett '9 BL;
'OOLLB, of E an ton , Ill. , former 
pre ident of th i\Iilwaukee Rail
road. 

lone collected through the 
fund is u ed for equipment re
search and cholarship for \ hich 
no I' gular U niv rsit fund aTe 
a ail able. 

The ba ic 825,000 will 0 into 
thr programs: ~linne ota Iumni 
Fre hman Scholar hip , Greater 

ni ersity graduate fellm hip 
and Greater niversi re earch 
and relat d projects. 

Conh'ibution earmarked for the 
100,000 pecial project program 

will be di tributed among 13 differ
ent project . mong th e ar the 

Iano Chemical Engin ering 
Re earch Fund, the Henr L. \ il
Iiams ~Iemorial thletic cholar
hip Fund, the chool of Denti try 
ervice Fund, Iu ic D velopment 

Fund and th Uni\'er itv Band 
ch lar hip FWld. -

~Iore than 3,400 donor have 
conh'ibuted 226,~11 to the Gr ater 

niver i fund in it thre y ar ' 
of operation , ac ording to tanley 
]. Wenberg '41Ed;'47 I , dir ctor 
of th fund . ut of th e ontri
buti n hav come ~9 choIar-
hip 23 item of I' ar h quip

ment, upport f I' 27 r ar h pro
je ts, 13 f 110\ hip , and L in
stru tional and I' ear h aid . 

In 10 ear, approximat 1. 
340,000 tudent have att nd d the 
Uni r it of i\Iinne ota. The ni
v r it \ a chart red in 1 51. 
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'lit 1951-52 

Eight Aids for Clubs 

By VINCE REIS 
MAA F ie ld Representa t ive 

JJ T HE job of the Field Repr entative i two fold
to organize alumni units and at the same time to 

develop program and ervices for them." So state 
our 1A Executive ecretary and, by go h, that's it. 

During the pa t two , ar we have seen a teady 
ro" th in the numb r of Minne ota lumni club , 

an increa ing demand for 1\1 rvic available for 
club , and more alumni activ I participating in club 
activity. 1 ow that ther are 29 lubs in the state plu 
40 more throughout th country, with one each in 
Panama, Ha\: aii and the Philippine , thi office ha 
the tremendou task of pro iding th ervices thes 
club need for continuing ucce . Till alone be
comes a full time job b cause from ept. , 1950, to 
Jun , 1951, 25 club in th tate m t a total of 77 
times, while the out of tat club were meeting 55 
time u ing picture , peaker tap recording and 
other ervic arrang d for b, thi office. 

The basic thrill of this assignment rests in the 
knowledge that on e 'ery third day last year, some
u;here, someplace, loyal 1innesota alumni were gath
erina to renew acquaintance hip, be refreshed on 
campus life and ni ersity affairs, and to en;oy the 
solid comfort of good fellowship. 

Th :\1 . cannot lay claim to all the progre s 
mad for it i cl arly recogniz d that th success of 

on club rests upon the houlder of its officer. 
incere intere t and enthu ia m d mon trated b 

th e "k . " people have in pir d u , in our support-
role, to d lop more and b tter ervic s for club 

u . It i \ ith orne degr e of prid that \ e announce 
tho r ice now a ailable for our organiz d club. 
Th are merel ummarized h re, having been full 
d s rib d in n ws I tt r to the club officers. 

In addition to the e h lp , th field r pr sentati 
h alread started a travel schedule which will in
clud tim for a meeting with the officer of each 
club in th tate to di cu their organizational prob-
1m , and to aid in programming. i it ar al 0 

plann d \: ith alumni committ s in 21 communitie 
\ hich are planning the tabli hment of pem1anent 
club. 

L 

nd o, ,, 'e are helping to organize alumni club 
and at the arne time developing programs and 
services for them - all tIns b cau e it is what alumni 
want and their loyalty demands attention. 

Summary of Services 

1. FOOTB LL PI T RE : Two et of the official 
motion picture of each linne ota game will b 
available for club howing. 

2. C ~IP 10 IE : " linn ta ProBle", "1950 
University arching Band", "ophie 100r •• , 

"ampu cene 1944-45" " 1inne ota Memorie". 
The e are rich in ni er it hi tor and campu 
activitie from 1913 to 1950, and give opportunit. 
to remini ceo 

3. T PE RE ORDI 0\ a ailabl ar 13 half-
hour broadcast prepared by K O~l , th ni er-
ity radio tation plus an almo t unlimited uppl 

of tap which rna b u ed b the club. In 
addition, th MAA will d velop pecial tape f 
p che , convocation , football broadca t , etc. 

4. A IP PE KER : Prominent. int re ting 
tall memb rap akers for your club 

5. 

6. 

Arran em nt 
to ha talented 

our club programs. 
T DE T v RK-

niver it tall p ronnel in oun ling. 
t ting, admi ion, hou in , and tudent activiti 
will co-operate \ ith th I b appearing at 
club pon ored workshop for pro pective ni r
ity tud nts, par nt , and alumni. 

7. PRJ TED M TERI L: Guid to lub Organi-
zation and program po ibiliti ,\ ith man 
gestion , i read for u . 
FIELD REPRE E T TI E : t our ervice IOU 

ha e a person who will ou help at the drop 
of our hat. 

II E T 



Philadelphia Club 

Picnics at Hatfield 

New Officers Q 
Ideal weather and a very 

pleasant location enhanced the 
enjoyment for the half-hundred 
p ople who attended the annual 
picnic of the Minne ota lumni 
Club of Philadelphia July , W. 
Frank ;).[arshall '05LLB, pre ident, 
reported. The festivitie were at 
the Hatfield, Pa., estate of Dr. . 
A. Iichels '20 I , and Mrs. 
i\[ i c h e 1 s ( Martha Tweeddale ) 
'21Ed. 

~lar hall announced appoint
ment of the follOwing to compri e 
a committee to assist the officer 
in promoting various acli ities for 
the club: idney A. Parsons 
'25BEE, the past president; Wil
liam C. Battle '30B , Arvid E. 
1 issen '13MinE;'14M , and lilton 
lone '44ChemE. 

Detroit Alumnae Will 

Watch the Gophers 

},Iemb rs of the Univer ity of 
:\Iinne ota \ omen's I u b of 
D trait, ~lich. , take th ir football 
eriou Iy and en masse. Through 

the i\1 office the reque ted and 
obtained a block of 131 ti k t for 
them el e and their familie to 
attend th }'1inne ota- Iichi an 
game Oct. 27 at nn rbor. 

Th club' officers for the 1951-
52 ear ar: ~ I r. \ allace 

alum, 7367 We t ut r Dri e, 
pr id nt; ~Irs. \ illiam J. ~IcL od 
and Irs . Harlan plat 'l1 ( i ian 
John on) '34Ed, vic pr id nt ; 
\Ir . Cilb rt Crandall, ecretar; 
Mr . G org Turner, corr pond
in g ecr tar)'; i\Ir . Raymond 
Boak, tr a urer; and Mr . Frank 

tkinson, a i tant tr a ur r. 
Th club in Iud alumna , 

wi e of alumni and \. am n oth r-
id ntili d with th ni r it)'. 

T BEB, 1951 

W. Frank Mar· 
shall 'OSLLB, right, 
pre sid e n t of the 
Philadelphia alumni 
club, confers with 
his assisting off i· 
cers, Mrs. T. O. Eat· 
on (Esther Rogness) 
'28Ag, vice pres i· 
dent, and Robert R. 
Beebe '4SBS;'46MA, 
secreta ry·treasu rer. 

Chisholm Plans'Eight Meetings 
The linne ota lumni Club of 

Chisholm (~linn. ) has set a meet
ing schedule for other clubs to 
shoot at. nder the presidency of 
E. R. teffensrud '24Ed;'3 :\,1 , the 
club has cheduled no Ie than 
eight meeting for thi year. Iin
ne ota football rna ie will be 
hown at three meetings three 

meetinO' will feature tape record-

ing , another meeting, with a 
guest peaker, \ ill celebrate ni

ersitv of :\Iinne ota , eek in Feb
ruary, and the final meeting pm 
17 will ha e a ni er ity- lumni 

tudent \ orkshop to acquaint 
high school upper cia men \ itb 
opportunitie and requirement 
for attending i\Iinnesota. 

New Service Pleases Baudette 
ne,-, I ervice, use of 

original tape recordinO' for pro
gram e nt , had a highl, ucce -
ful tryout at Baud tte, i\1inn., lay 
10 and 11. Th e ent coincided 
\ ith the formation of th linne

lub of Baud tte. 
bIke rm trona, 

ni r i Director of thl tic ; 
Fe I r, th n \: head football 

coach; and Ed Hai let, Dir ctor of 
. lumni R lation , bad b en rc-
ord d for the 0 ca ion on a ma-

chine purcha d by tb I 
The recording \Va played at a 

dinner 'ven Iav 10 b the Bau
dette Do\ nto\.~ ' u< rterback 

lub in honor of th to\ n' hi h 
h I athl tic 1 tt rmen . 

The recording arou ed 0 much 
int re t in the community that 
alumni at th organization' m et
ing of their club th next day had 
Vince Rei , ~1 field repr uta
tive, pia it there.:\ niver it)' 
band r cordinO' al 0 '-' a played. 

Elected unanimou Iv to er\'e a 
t mporary officer , pr' pare a con
itution call a econd meting, 

and put th Baudette alumni lub 
on a p nnanent ba i were: 

Dick Cary '39Bu g, pre id nt; 
Ted Row II 1925-2 , vi e pr i
dent; Ir . Eugene Kafka \I6Ed, 

cretary-trea urer; Emmet 11-

stad '_4DD , Glen BerO' 11 '43. g. 
nd Gordon Farel '30BEK dir ~. 

tor . 
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Pittsburgh Elects 

Mrs. G. L. Stenberg 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Pitts burgh (Pa.) has el cted as its 
officers for the 1951-52 y ar : Mrs. 
Glenn L. Stenberg ( Helen Han
son ) '46HE, pre ident; Sam Reno 
1921-24, vice president; and Mrs. 
Frank T. A llen ( Mary Helen Balt
lett ) '39BA, secretary-treasurer . 
Others on the executive board are: 
N eal C. Towle '12BEE, Robert L. 
Felt '39BMetE, and John H. Gil
len 1918-20. Mrs. Stenberg, who 
sllcceeds Frank St. Vincent '40IT, 
liv s at 619 Penn wood Drive, Pitts
burgh 35. 

The Pittsburgh Club enjoyed its 
annual picnic August 5 at the 
Ro edal Sportsman's Club, with a 
"goo::1 r pres n tation present", 
Mrs. Stenberg reported . She also 
said Reno r cently was elected dis
trict gov m or of th International 
Association of Lions Club . 

Schenectady Leaders 
ot previously chronicl dare 

th officers who ar thi vear 
rving th Minn sota Alumni 
lub of S henectady. They are: C. 

R. Mol e n a a r, '43M chE&BEE, 
PI' sident; L. H. Rose '48M chE, 
and Mrs. SylVia Cuomo (Sylvia 
Qual ) '42Bus , vice pr sid nts; 
M. G. Franklin '49IT, s cr tary; 
aod Carl Strunk '46BEE tr a ur r. 
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Pierre Forms Club 
Pierre, S. D ., now has a Minn -

sota alumni club, th econd in the 
state. The other is at Aberdeen. At 
the dinner meeting for permanent 
organization the Pierre g r 0 u p 
elected as its first offi cers: Charles 
T e s a I' '44BA;'47MD, pres ident; 
Merton L. Reynolds '40MA, vice 
president; Mrs. Charlotte Johnson 
Oph eim '26BA, secretary; a nd 
Stella H ostbia I' '36BS, treasurer. 

Others present at the meeting 
included Mrs. T esar ( Betty Berry) 
'46BS, Frank Hyde 1921-23, In g
vold Bue '47BS; Airs. A. ]. Owens 
( Louise D . Buckner ) '31Ed, Irene 
Hasche '48BA, and Lytle H . Blank
enship, a graduate student. 

Rochester Pleased 
So interested was the audience 

in the talk given by Dr. Harold C. 
Deutsch University professor of 
history, at the spring meeting of 
the Rochest r, Minn., alumni club 
that they kept him on hi fe t for 
nearly two hours talking and an
swering questions on the United 
State and the pre nt world crisis. 

Bnlce Berryman '37Ed, club 
preSident, repOlted the board of 
directors had d cided th club 
should have at leas t two meetings 
each year, a fall session of an ath
letic natur and a spring meeting 
with an ducational or current 
vent theme. 

Golden at Des Moines 
Harris Golden '31Arch, was 

el c t d president of the Minne ota 
Alumni Club of D s Moin s at a 
m eting June 4 in th Art C nter, 
attend d by 35 P rsons . He suc
c ed d Clyde W . Lighter '26Arch . 
Mrs. Donald L. Bostw ick ( Mary L. 
Cramer ) 1920-21, was to continu 
as s cr tary-treasurer un til th fall 
me ting. Light r r port d on th 
Univ rsity's annual lumni R -
union, th re was a howing of th 
n w movie featuring th Univ r
sity band, and refr shm nts w r 
erv d . 

No. Calif. Meeting 
A a preliminary to the Ilinne

sota-California football gam in 
Berkeley Oct. 6, the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of orthern Cali
fornia will have a luncheon Fridav 
noon, Oct. 5 at the Olympic c lub 
in San Francisco. Ike Ann trong, 
Minnesota director of ath letics, has 
accepted an invitation to be 
pr . ent and to tell about recent 
sports activities at the University. 

W alter Blwnst '48BS, club presi
dent, has reported that a large 
group from the club will attend 
the game, after which the club 
will spon or a reception at the 
Hotel Shattuck in B rkeley. 

The club had a picnic June 10 
in B rkeley and a " Ilinnesota Mix
er" April 30, attend d by 71 P r
sons. 

Florida Meeting 
The University of Minn ota 

Central F lorida Alumni Club ha 
tentatively sch clul d a me ting 
for Saturday, Oct. 20, (Homecom
ing day) at the Officer lub in 
Orlando. Alumni in th area who 
are not on the club's mailing Ii t 
are r qu t d to contact H rbelt 
J. B nson, Route 2, Box 218-A, 
Orlando, as n wcomer alumni ar 
to be introduc d at th m eting. 

Frisco Luncheon 
Univ rsity of Minnesota alumni 

w r pon ors for th June 20 San 
Francis 0 Big Ten luncheon at th 
Palace Hotel. The scheduled p ak-

r was James E. Lash, U L '\. 
alumnus and dir ctor of th San 
Fran i co Red v lopm nt Agency, 
talking on ' an Fran i 0 - N w 

ity Through R developm nt". 
Big Ten alumni in the San Fran
cis 0 area m t periodically for 
mid-w t rn f llowship and to h (1 I' 

talks on in t r sting topics. 

III E OTA 
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Continuation 

Study Center 

Serves 54,531 
"Th University of Minnesota 

has establi h d the Center for 
Continuation Study as a mans of 
extending and improving its rv
ices to those citizen who feel a 
desire and need for continuing 
their education b yond the formal 
limit of their condary, college, 
or professional chool." 

Thus did th Iinnesota Alumni 
We kly of ov. 21, 1936, at the 
time of the dedication of the en
ter, describe the function of this 
pioneer project in continuing edu
cation. 

How exten i el it ha erved 
it fun tion of conducting hOlt, 
specialized in tructional cour e 
and institutes in many fi Ids is 
rev al d in a r port it i sued this 
fall. 

Th ontinuation C nt r in the 
15 ar nding last June 30 con
duct d 1 046 cour e or in titute , 
with 54,531 persons r gister d. Of 
the registrants, 42,156 w r from 
the Stat of 1inn sota, 11 836 
from oth r stat , and 539 from 
for ign countrie . 

Th tudents have gain d add d 
knowledge and under tanding, the 
rep rt hows, in th field of 
health, medical, d ntal, nursing, 
and pharmac utical pra ti s, edu-
ation , state and muni ipal func

tion, omm r , labor r lation , 
social weI far , 1 1 and cultural 
life, t chnological acti itie , I gal 

rvi s, and national d fens . 
A an exampl of th en ter's 

s rvices to sp ializ d field , th 
nt r p nsor d in th 15 ear 62 

our s in th K nn. techniqu 
for polio tr atm nt f r 97 ph; si -
ians, nurse, and t chni ian . 

ther our rang d fr m r-
fresh r training for t, x a or 

TOBEH, 1951 

and motor truck fie t supervi ors 
to current trends in mu ic educa
tion and marketing research. 

The larg st field in th numb r 
of course and in the number of 
registrants was the medical, with 
215 cour e , attended by 9,559 per
sons. Other field related to health 
also had large regi tration , while 
the state and municipal function 
field had 92 course for 5,090 regi -
trants, howing the enter's serv
ices to good governm nt and pub
lic services. Thirteen cour es in the 
labor Seld drew 9 6 regi trant . 

The average att ndance for all 
course wa 52 per ons, the high t 
average in a singl field , 120 in the 
technological class. 

Of 44,38 registrant for whom 
data was obtained, 11.2 p r cent 
had gone no fmther than high 
chool in their formal education, 

20.2 per c nt had ome college 
training, 29.4 per rcent had bach -
lor degrees and 39.2 per c nt had 
advanced degree . 

As most alumni know, the C n
ter is in a building on the Iinnea
polis campu , especially d igned 
for the purpo , with m ting 
room , dormitory quarter and 
dining rooms, a elf-contained con
tinuina college. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUATION STUDY 

OCTOBER 
1- 5- 10tor ehi Ie FI t up n 'i or . 

6-Indu trial fedicin for Cen ral 
PhYsicians. 

8- 9- dopti ns. 
lU-ll-?daternal ancl hilcl II alth . 

12- Radiographi Technic. 
15-16-B, ct riolog. for ?'ledical Tech

nologi ts. 
17- CTH ancl orti one f r neTal 

Physician . 
1 -19- 1a~keting Rcsear h. 
1 -20-Diseas f th hest for eneral 

Ph si ians . 
22-24- Tuber ulo is ontrol for L • . Per

son . 
29-No\'. 3-Roentg nology of h t Di -

eases for Ra liolog1 ts. 

NOVEMBER 
5- 6-1nsuran . 
5- 7-Prob. tion and Parole .. 
5- 9- Tal urg 

R. V. Lund Succeeds 
Holman as U Engineer 

Holman Lund 

To one of it ngineering gradu
ates of 1924, Roy V. Lund, th 
University ha gi n th important 
appointment of up I isina engi
n er of it va t ph ical plant, 
including the T-. in itie and 
Duluth campu e , the Ro emount 
R earch enter, and the four 
chool of agriculture. H wa pro

moted July 1 from a i tant up r
i ing engineer to ucceed Prof. 

William F. Holman -. ho retired. 
Lund now head the plant in 

which he b gan working on a part
tim ba i in 1922, ,hil an nai
neering tudent. On a full-tim 
ba i ince hi graduation he hu 
be n a i tant sup I i ina ngineer 
since 1945. J oinin the ni er it)" 
facult, in 1909 a a ph)' ic in tru -
tor, Holman mo d up to a pro
f 'or hip in engineering, and be
came up rvi ina engin er f th 
ph. ical plant in 192 . 

'Z)~~~ 

Duluth Branch Has 
Community Support 

Th P ople f Duluth ar in-
ing an acti int r t in th ni-
v r i ' comparati el n , Duluth 
Branch (e tubli h d in 19r)-and 
doing 0 in a m< nner mo t b 11 -

fi ill to th ni r ity. 
La t prin Ir . 

T-. ed f Duluth, pr 
th n tab I 

org P. 
nt d to th 
T, e d alt 
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CAMPUSES 

collection together with the proper
ty \ hich house the collection and 
,,~hich i near the Duluth Branch' 
new campu , the ortondale tract. 

The pa t ummer the Board of 
Regent oted acceptance of a 13. -
acre parcel of land 0 erlooking 
the ne\\' campus. The parcel i 
considered ideal a a year-round 
recreational and cenic area and 
will be known as ni er ity Park. 
The donor are t. Louis County 
and the City of Duluth for 12. 
acre of tax forfeited property and 

harle K. and Gilbert G. Dicker
man of the Dickerman Real E tate 

o. of Duluth, for one acre. 
In June, Ir. and Ir . Royal D. 

h orth, r. , of Duluth, pre en ted 
to the U ni ersity two large resi
dence and the full city block on 
\ hich the tand, adjacent to the 
Tweed propert . Pre ident J. L. 
~ I orrill has indicated the Alworth 
buildings may be con erted into 
faculty apartment or dormitorie 
for Duluth Branch tudent. 

Air ROTC Expands, 
Has New Commander 

Lt. Col . La Barre 

Nev I a i ned to head an ex
pand d staff of . ven. officer an~ 
seven airmen duechng the Air 
Forc ROT at the ni ersity 
Duluth Branch is Lt. Col. Loui J. 
La Barre, et ran of 10 year ' serv
ic in th nited tat , Puerto 
Rico , outh America, Panama, and 
the outh Pacific. 

In additi n to administration and 
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logi tics cadets after the~ basic 
training, will have the option of 
training in flight operations, nor
mally leading to flight training 
after institutional training and of 
general technical training for ma
jor in natural science. 

01. La BalTe i a graduate of 
the Air ni ersity Command and 

taff chool. 

New Library Is at 
First Floor Level 

'With ba ement walls in , con-
truction work no\ i at the first 

floor level for the ne\ $713,000 
library on the t. Paul campus. 
It i cheduled for compl tion late 
n xt pring. The new building 
planned to accommodate 492 stu
d nts at a time and hou e 142,000 

olumes in open tacks, face 
north on Buford b tween the 
student union and botan build
in . 

There will b a ub-ba ement, 
ba ement partiall. abo ground 
level, and first and cond flo r , 
with a penthouse containing a 
large seminar room and mechani
cal quipm nt for a book ele ator. 
Th library will ha e a moderni tic 
appearanc , with solid trip of 
window around the main r ading 
ro m and with gla wall en
clo ing two side of th corridor. 
Th exterior will b fac brick 
and trim stone. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

SHORT COURSES 

OCTOBER 
- II-Junior Live tock how. ( In oLlth 

t . Paul ) 
15-17-Farm Incom Tax hort OUT e. 
15-19-Artiliciallnsemination. 
22-27-Dairy Herd Improv menl s n. 

up rvisor . 
2.'5-26- et rinarian . 

490 Gang Meets 
From a radiu of greater than 

100 mile memb r of the "490 
Gang" now Ii ing on the tlantic 
seaboard attend d their annual re
union picniC at Highland Park, 

. J., acro s the Raritan from ew 
Bruns\ ick. 

In the alumni realm, they re
newed the comradeship developed 
originall at the two annual can:
pus a emblie of graduate orgamc 
chemi trv student doing research 
in chemi tr laborator. room 490 
on the Iinneapoli campu. The 
event are a dinn r given early 
by the organic chemiStry faculty 
for their graduate re earch stu
dent and an annual picnic. 

Research students of the ne\ver 
4-13 laborator are now included 
in the festivities , but th group 
continu s to call itself th 490 

ang. 
in tv-true 

their f~mili 
D elaware, 
vania, and 
the June 16 
Park. 

per on , alumni and 
from e\ J r ey, 
" York, Penn 1-

onn eti ut attend~d 
r union at Highland 

rrangem nt for the 1951 e ent 
were mad by the two J rr s, 
Gerald A. Boyack '47PhD, and 
Jerome ]. Rosen baum '50PhD. 
both of \V Brun \ ick. Th 
credit for initiating the tlantic 
eaboard 490 Gang r union goe 

to Horace R. Davi.s '-19PhD, and 
Roaer midon '49PhD. 

Thanks to Jerry Boyack and ~{rs. 
John , . Richter ( aro1 J. Br mnlel ) 
'..J<jEd, for r porls on the 190 Cang 
reunioll . 

The niver ity of linn ota 
operate four chool of agricul
tur in th tat : lorri , rand 
Rapid , rook ton and t. Paul. 
fifth chool und r con truction 

at 'a a. 
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Notable Alumni 

From allover the United States we learn of Minne
sota alumni who are doing interesting and important 
things or receiving honors for outstanding achievements. 

Woman Engineer 
There' a ~Iinne ota \ oman 

graduate over in \Viscon in an at
tractive blonde, b the \ a , who 
combine a career in bridge ngi
neerin with being a ucce ful 
hou ewife and mother and raising 
a bi garden full of flower. he 
al a like to paint the wall and 
furniture of her home in her pare 
time. he' IR JO EPH ZA-
P T ( E ther L Knud on ) 

~Ir . Zapata admit that at ~Iin
nota h did let the boys carry 
her tran it on field training trip -
after he ho\ ed them he could 
do it and al 0 pitch her 0\ n tent. 
But h a k and need no male 
help in preparin plan for bridge 
and computin their material ne d 
and c t , a a member of the v i-

Hi h \ a omml IOn 
n in ering deparbnent. 
b n with the commi ion 
r graduation except for ix 

)' ar \ h n she took tim out to 
care for her on, Eugene, who will 
be 10 y ar old thi m nth. ~Ir . 
Zapata ' m t her hu band" bile he 
wa chi f ch mi t for the Wi on-
in High\ ay ommis ion. He' 

no\ a phalt technician for th 
nit d tat Gyp urn o. Th Za

pata Ii on a -:lO-acr farm n ar 
\Iadi on. R ntl, ~Ir . Zapata ha 
b n \ orking on plan for a bridg 
at B I it and th large proj t d 

t. roix ri er bridg at I-Iud on. 

Washington Justice 
t th age of -:l9 ear, RALPH 

LIVER L of B llingh m, 
raduat in 1924, 

appoint d to th 
of th tat of 

, a hington. He a umed his ne\ 
po t ept. 10. He had been a u
perior ourt judge for , hatcom 
and an Juan ountie inc 1936. 

t 11inne ota, Judge I on wa a 
mem ber of the ar ity football 
t am and of Beta Theta Pi. 

G--M Treasurer 
For people who believe that 

a ide from ability and education, 
witching from one employer to 

another is the be t wa to ad
vancement, GEORGE R ELL 
'2~Bu i a con iderable contra
diction. Going to General }'Iotor 
immediatel after hi erraduation, 
Ru sell mo ' ed teadil to increa ed 
re pOD ibilitie . In 1949, :\1I E-

OT , ' oice of th lumni, re-
ported hi election a en ral maD
ager of General ~lotor ' \'er ea 

peration Divi ion. a top level 
a iQ"Tlment, following hi appoint
m nt a a i tant tr a ur r in 19+.l. 
Recentl, the company announced 
hi appoinhnent, !Fe ti pt. 1. 
a trea urer of th giant c rpora
tion. 

Health Leader 
:\Iillne ota alumnu holdiner 

on of th mar important health 
po in the nit d tat is 
J ~IE E. PERKI ':rB ;'30~ID . 
H i manaerin dir ctor of th 
tiona I Tuberculosi 
F Imerl he \ a with th \ 

ork t~t Departrn nt of HaIth, 
a epid miolo . t, di trict h alth 
officer, dir t r of th communi
cabl di ea e divi ion, and d puty 
commi ion r, and in 1947, acting 
ommi ioner. In Jnn Dr. P rkin 

\ a nam dam mb r fat am of 
v n di tingui hed ph, i ian and 

public health authoritie to conduct 
a six \! eeks' erie of public health 
planning in titute in Germany. 

Electrical Alumni 
Meet in New York 

Four year ago ni er it)' of 
:\Iinne ota electrical engineering 
alumni attending the annual" Tew 
York se ion of the Institute of 
Radio Engineer met for an im
promptu luncheon. It wa 0 en
jO, able the event i no\ repeated 
ach year at the ew York meet

ing. 
The 1951 reunion, on :\Iarch 22 

in the Le ~darmitoD re taurant. 
dre\ 35 EE alumni. rthur C. 
Peck '39IT, engineer \vith the 

olum bia Broadca ting y tern. 
wa ecretary and Profe or Henry 
E. Harti(J '1 IT·'24PhD. head of 
the ni er it)' EE department 
\ a toa tma ter. Each per on 
pre ent reported on hi activitie. 

Robert B. H lItchin on and ;\1 r . 
H lItchinson ( :\Iarjorie Pear on), 
both '4 BEE, explained how an 
en ine riner education i condu iy 
to a happy married life. Lloyd \ -. 
Berkn er '2-IT, new pre ident of 
A ociated niver itie, w h i c h 
operate the Brookhaven . 'ational 
Lab raton' for the tomic Ener~y 

ommi ion, di cu ed at 0 m i -
ener . and it indu trial future . 

Jo11'/1 L. J1arktl '33IT. a ociate 
editor of El ctronic . \Ya el t d 
1952 r tar),. 

Blakey to Ankara 
Rov . Blak y, pr fe or meri-

tu of < nd f th 
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Advantages of 

HOME STUDY 

V Courses open to all who 

can profit from them 

You can complete 

courses at your 

convenience 

You can start at any 

time 

V Credit and non-credit 

courses 

You get individual 

courses 

attention from your 

University instructor 

Write for 
Bulletin "L" 

Describing Nearly 
300 Courses. 
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DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14 
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W elcome Week: 
Greeting Program of More Than 
50 Events Puts Frosh 7n Know' 

O LDER Alumni, many of 
whom as freshm en found ad

justment to campus life a rough 
road , woud be amazed and grati
:fi d if they could observ , at first 
haud , how the UniversIty's \Vel
com W eek now extends the glad 
hand to incoming fre hmen. 

The post-war enrollment boom 
of the mid-forti es mad 'Welcome 
Week the big thing it is today. 
This vear's vVelcome Vveek, from 
Sept. ' 23 to Sept. 30, had more 
than 50 events-meetings, tours, 
and activities-to acquaint the 
campus neophytes with the Uni
versity, faculty, upp r classmen 
and each other. Some 2,500 fresh
men participated . 

Of the half-dozen new events 
this year, one of the most int r
esting was what the eight-page 
program called the Faculty Bull 
S sion. About 50 faculty and staff 
members m t informal with small 
groups of freshm n to get ac
yuain t d, discuss mutual interes t , 
and answer questions. 

Oth r new features th is year 
includ d-

GOPHER GAU TLET : With 
Ed Haislet , Director of Alumni 
Relations as moderator, sports 
Rgur s talked about the 1951 
Gopher football team and oth r 
sports activities.. SCRI 1M GE : 
Fr hmen saw a special PI' -vi w 
of the Minn sota grid team in I 

action. COOKE HALL DAY : 
m n's tour of the Univ rsity men's 
< thl tic headquaiters to se the 
faciliti and I am about th in tra
mnral sports program and lorts 
activitie availabl to all stud nts 
tllTou gh their regish'atioI f es. 

th l' ev nts inclu ] 1 The Min
nota Way, the University's :fir t 
offi cial weI om meeting; Band 
Blowout, with musi , movi s, and 
a p pE t sponsor d by the Uni-

versity Bands; Financing Your Ed
ucation; Gr k ight; P rsonn I 
Services; Dormitory Program; Li
brary Tours' Charting Your 
Cour ; Tips for th Classroom; 
111 etings to get acquain ted with 
activity organizations; and organi
zation of scores of freshman clubs, 
form ed for the :first time last year 
for freshmen sociability and 
speeding of th g t-acquainted at
mospher . 

The St. Paul campu had s v
eral separat activities in addition 
to paiticipation in the general 
Twin Cities campuses 'Welcome 
Week program. 

Directing Welcome Week, but 
giving a major share of the respon
sibility to the assisting upper class
men, w re D an of Students Ed
mu.nd C . Williamson '31PhD, and 
his staff. 

Pr c ding Weleome W k were 
tlli'e w leoming amps for int r
ested freshmen, at nearby loca
tions, one sponsored by th YMCA 
and YWCA and the other b th 
Dean of Student Office, with 
faculty members participating. 

Favored by Advertisers 
Why? Here is a great market of 
men who earn more and ~uy 
more . Here is the purchaSing 
power that you are seeking. 

The Mid-West Alumni Group, 
of which Minnesota is one of 
seven Alumni Magazines, has. a 
readership of 98,000 men, WIth 
average incomes of $11,249! 

11 ESOT 



I made the leight ehoiee the filest time! 

I wanted to avoid a trial-and-error beginning. 
So in January, 1949, after I graduated from UCL , I 
made a list of the four things I ,,,,anted most out of a career. 
(1) was a business of my own requiring no capital; 
(2) , a an income not limited by slow, scheduled raises 
or a ceiling; (3) a sense of contributing something to 
society, and (4) the chance to live in the community of 
my choice. 

The only career that fitted all these points, I was 
rather urprised to learn, was life insurance. I had liked 
the advertising of Ne"v England Mutual, so I stopped in 
at one of their Los Ang Ie offices. I was reall old by 
the caliber of the men I met there, and by their sincerity 
and h lpful attitude. I ioned up, and tarted in on the 
company's comprehensive training program. 

During my second year in the bu iness, I sold enough 
lif in urance to bring me two or three times the income 
I could have expected from a alaried job, so soon out of 
college. And at the same tim , I have the satisfaction of 
adding to the security and p ace of mind of the families 
I have served. 

No wonder I'm sure that, in ch osing a career and a 
company, I made the right choi th first time! 

If YOH would like more information about a career in 
which your individual ability and indu try-and nothino 
else - detennine your income, write II. H. C . hane ', 
Director of Agencies, 501 Boylston t., Boston 17, la . 

One reason ew England 1utual agents do so well is that 
they have a trul. nne product to sell. The ew Enoland lutual 
life insurance polic is a liberal and Be. ible contract that can 
give you jtcst tbe kind of nnan ial help you require. 

And ou will be pleasantly surprised to nnd tl-13t the rate 
for many ew England l\futual policies are 101l'er today than 
they were 2.0 years ago! 

If o~ are interested in having your life insurance program 
cu tom-t:lIlored to nt our per anal or bu iness need , aet in 
touch with one of your own alumni listed below or one f 
the other 700 colleg~-trained men who reI re ent J~\V Enaland 
l\lutual fr m laine to H awaii. 0 

These University of Minnesota men are New England Mutual rep
resentatives: 

John A. Hummel , '99, St. Paul 

louis M. Scholler, ' 29, 
Minneapol is 

Robert D. Dav is, '30, Sl. Paul 

Fred W. Gould , '32, Duluth 

Mailand E. lone, Sr., '32, 
Minneapolis 

Hubert D. Wheele r, '34, 
Gen. Agt ., Duluth 

Francis L. Lund, CLU, ' 35, 
Gen. Agt., Minneapol is 

Morton C. Mosiman, '40, 
Minneapolis 

Lloyd V. Shold , '42, Duluth 
Earl H. Mosiman, '47, 

Minneapolis 

Robert D. Myhr, '48 , Chicago 
He nry A. Roche , ' 48, Seattle 
Theodore J . l ee, ' 49, Duluth 

The New England 
M U t U a I 1. ;Jl' I n , IIrOllee Oil/polly 

oj Ilo ' lOll 



____ WiTH THE COLORS ___ ___________ _ 

Three Gopher alumni who figure in t he accompany ing article on 
Minnesotans in the Marine Corps at Camp Joseph H. Pendleton in 
California are : left to right, Cpl. G. Bruce Davidson , the author; Lt. 
Chuck Delago, and Lt. Sherman Pinkham. 

Gopher Marines Keep Campus 

Ties in Military Service 
. The following report on Minn esota alumni now in th e Marin e Corps, par

ticularly at Camp Joseph H. Pendleton , Ocean 'ide, Calif., is from Cpl. C. 
Bru e Davidson '50AA, of St . Cloud, Minn., who lJas been stationed (ll ere as 
a staff member of the Training and Replacement Command, Public Informa
tion Section. Since its receipt during the summ er, there may ha ve been changes 
in th e location and assignments of some of the alumni mentioned . 

W ITH the mobilization of the 
Marine Corps R erve last 

fall, many students and alum of 
the Univ rsity of linnesota were 
recalled to active duty. Th Twin 

ities area aw the Rrst I ments 
of its Marin reserves leave with 
th Fourth Infantr Battalion 
arly last fall. oon aft r, th call 

of the inactiv lement of the R -
erve witn ss d mor lath m cks 

departing from th campu to r -
turn to military duty. Duluth ub-

quently bade far well to it 
r erve unit, "B" ompany of th 
Fourth Infantry Battalion and 
with it mor U of M alums re
turn d to th colors with the 
Marin orp . 

Minn sota alumni fount! a com-
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mon bond in bing from th same 
state, but v n a strong r friend
ship re ulted from their link with 
the University. The tlarin from 
'linne ota U form what might be 

called a "Grapevine Alumni sso
iation", with t ndrils reaching in

to v ry ar a wh re farin s are-
amp P ndleton , Korea, amp 

LeJ une, .; th aribb an , 
and els wh r . 

cross ection of the alums 
h r in P ndleton includ th 
nam of Lt. Chuck Delago, who 
holds m mb r hip in u h ampus 
organizations as Phi D Ita Th ta 
Frat rnity, Gray Friars, and 
Ph onix, honorar m n group ; 
and the " I" lub, for nrsity fo t
ball. 

Li utenant Delago return d to 
activ duty in February from his 
ina tiv reserve status. He shortly 
was assigned to th First asual 

ompany of th Training and R -
plac ment Command wh re he is 
now stationed as execu tive ollic r. 

Lt. Delago has spent his after
noons bringing Minnesota football 
knowl dg to the Mmine gridiron . 
He i a member of Camp Pendle
ton ' Marine team which threatens 
opponents on th fall sch dul , 
including the University of outh
ern California. 

The coaching taff of the Camp 
Pendl ton team includ s the name 
of another Minnesota alum, Lt. 
Gerald Carle, 1941-43, assi tant 
backfield coach. Another Bernie 
Bierman protege, Li utenant Carl 
is stationed here as motor trans
port upply oillc r for the larine 
Barracks. 

Many read rs will recall the 
World War I teams put on the 
Reid by the Marines of San Di go 
R cruit Depot. Tho e teams w re 
eoa h d by another famous Iin
ne ota Alum olon 1 Berni Bier
man '16BA . 

ombat training i th all im
portant job at thi time how v r. 
Minn sota alums ar found work
ina in this fi Id as instructors, pla
toon leaders, commanding offi rs, 
riR men , altillerym n, and tank
m n. Fil"St Lt. Dale B10m ness 
'4 Bu , for ampl , is ta tical 
offic r for an infantry training bat
talion. Dale's military job is to 
Rgur out th mans by whi h Ma
rine can attain th mo t from 
lh ir h·aining. 

v ral Fie t arine For t' 

units ar station d hr . On such 
unit i th v nth Engin r Bat
talion, in which many oph r 
alumni ar found. ommi sion d 
Warrant Olli r H. ]. PfeifJ r 
1935-36, ha th job of a si tant 
upply oillc r for th ngin r 

unit. noth r Minn sotan is suppl 
ffie r Major R. . Boes of th 
ngin r battalion . Li ut nant 
herman F. Pinkham '45Ed, of 
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t-.Iinneapolis, is a company com
mander in a rock t battalion here. 

First Lieutenant Bob E. Warn er 
'48 iechE, is the training and 
planning offic r for units to be as
signed overseas. Final days spent 
in embarkation and debarkation 
drill, the actual boarding and ship
ping plans for the units, and final 
man uvers are all a part of Lieu
tenant Warner's job. 

Among other Minnesotan from 
the University now here are Lt. 
Phillip T. Hessli, Pfc. Bob Johnson 
and Pfc. Frank Flocken, all of St. 
Paul, and Pfc. Richard C. Botz of 

lbert Lea. Still others, now erv
ing with the First Marine Division 
in Korea including Lt. Bob Ste
Genson, who was studying law, 
and Bob Hill and Doug Bratt of 
SL , trained here. 

'27 
"Vriting to tl1e alllmni offi ce in late 

April, Lt. Co\. Clarence J. Bakken 
'27Ed, of t. Loui , 10., who wa ilien 
tationed in Heidelberg, Germany, aid 

be enjoyed reading tlle alumni maga
zine and that "it makes h ome seem 
clo ern. Addre s: 7809 C , APO 403, 
c/ o Postmaster, 1 W York, . Y. 
'36 

L t. Col. Gus/a u A. Teuberg '3mvl inE , 
re entl was promoted to colonel in the 
ll. ir For e, at hi station, Clark 

. F . Base, Phiuppin s, and tran ferred 
to the Pentagon in th Office of tlle 

ecretary of ilie Air F or . In the 
Islands nearly two y ar , he was ad
jutant g neral and executive to the 
Commanding General of the PhiUppin 
A. F . Command and Thirteenth Air 
force. 

Capt. l-I . K. Ed wards '36B , has been 
tationcd in Ua\ aii sinc ugu t, 1950, 

at IIi kam field as d puty commander 
of tl1 1500th Air Transport Wing, Pa
ciRc Division. 
'41 

For participation in aerial action in 
Korea as a memb r of the Fortieth 
Fight r quadron , Thirty- 6fth Fighter 
Group, in Japan, Capt . Robert B. Hinck 
'<lIB L, received the econd and tllird 
oak leaf elu ters to the Air Medal, a -
ording to a r port from Clark A. F . 

Bas in entral Luzon, Philippines. Cap
tai n Hin k was tran ferr d to this sta
tion to b adjutant and j t fighter pilot 
fo r the Fort -fourtl) Fighter Bomber 
quadron. H erved in W orld War II. 

o T BER 1951 

'43 
For ga llantry in action in Korea Fir t 

Lt. Sewall l-I . E . Johnson 1941-41, was 
awarded ilie Silver Star. He also was 
promoted to captain . Captain John on 
was with the ixty-fifth Infantry Regi
ment, composed mostly of men from 
Puerto Rico, with om officer from 
the United tat . 
'44 

Herbert B. Lafitte '44DD , of La 
Jolla, Calif., tationed in Japan with ilie 
382nd General Hospital, wa promoted 
from major to ueutenant colonel in 
July. Early in June he was awarded the 
Bronze tar m dal for meritorioll erv
ice in Korea in 1950 a denta l urgeon 
for the Twenty-fi fili I nfantry Divi ion. 
'47 

Abraham . L evine '47M ;'50PhD, 
research p ychologi t witll the U. S. Air 
Force Human Resources Research Cen
ter at Lackland Air F orce Base, an 
Antonio, Texas, went to ilie Diversity 
of Ilunois in August for a year' ocial 

ience tudy under a $4,000 fellow hip 
from tl)e odal cience Research Coun
cil. L vine is a former p ychology in
structor at ifinnesota. 
'48 

Cad t Carl J. chra 194 , t. Peter, 
'linn ., was a recent gradua te a a sec

ond lieutenant of the navigation chool 
at E lUngton ir Force Ba e, Houston, 
Texa . He was a B-29 Aerial gunn er 
during World v ar II. 
'49 

herman A. , ollall '49BEE, recalled 
to active duty in tl)e avy a year 
ago, on Augu t 1 wa promoted to lieu
tenant, nior grade. He is on the troop 
shi p Daniel I. ultan in the Pacific. 
'50 

When Cpl. Robert A. Com r 'SOEd, 
mne hom to ~linneapou thi ummer 

on leave from duty witl) the F orty-
eve nth Di i ion ignal Co. at Camp 

Rucker, Ala., h met for tl) fir t time 
his daught r, Virginia Loui e, born la t 
F eb . 1. Irs. Comer attended the ni
ver ity in 1947-48, 

'46 
William A llen Cloud 1946, at tlle 
terans ho pital in 'iinneapous pril 

22, age 2 . 1r. Cloud w wounded 
twice in the battle for achen, Ger
many, during v orld , ar II. 
'48 

Lt. Arthur R. Heinen 1947-4, e 
1m, Hnn ., larch 16, in a jet plane 

crash in German . 
'49 

JOI1.'/l Lindseth '49BA ( ~ID ), kill d 
in action in Korea, according to word 
re eived at the Dulutl) Branch. 

3 Army ROTC Graduates 
Commissioned on Campus 

Three 1951 bachelor of arts 
graduates from the Univer ity, 
classed as "distinguished militar 
graduates" from the Anny ROTC, 
were commissioned during August 
on the finneapolis campus a sec
ond lieutenants in the Regular 
Army. 

The were John . Johnson , Jr., 
of t . Paul, who had been a cad t 
lieutenant colonel in the Arm 
ROTC Transportation Corps, ap
pointed to the Armor Branch; 
Robert W . Huntzinger of Minne
apolis, former cadet lieutenant 
colonel of ROTC artiller , ap
pointed to the Artillery; and 
James R. Fraw ley, Jr., of Minne
apoli former cadet captain in the 
R TC Tran portation Corp , 
appointed to th Tran portation 

orp . fter officer ' ba ic training 
a t Ft. Knox, K .. , Lieutenant John
on \ a to go to th Ele enth 
rmored Cavalr 

Tonnemaker 

It's no\ eond Lt. CIa ton Ton-
nemaker 1edieal enTi e orp . 

finne ota' 11- meri an football 
nter of 1948 and 1949 now i a 

platoon leader in th M dieal Re
plac ment Training nter at Fort 
George G. 1 ade 1d, rdered to 
acti e dut from th Enli t d Re-
er orp nine month ago, h 
omplet d 14 ~ e ks' training at th 

Leadership chool at Ft. Rile , 
Kan., and was gi en a direct ap
pointm nt a a eond lieutenant. 
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§ § I Gopher Gridders Make Progress I 
§ By BOB KRISHEF ~ I Minnesota Da i ly Sports Editor ~ 
§ study in contrasts might well be the title of now. He seems to be doing ever thing just a § 
§ the local football play to b enacted in the nine little better than previously, Dick Gregory is § 
§ games that the University of Minnesota will par- running much harder than ever before and has § 
S ticipate in this fall. The man who will provide learned to pass at least adequat ly. Georg § 
8 the contTast i , of course the new coach, Wes Hudak ha finally begun to show some real § 
8 F sler. His predecessor, Berni Bierman, did use spark in play. Th latter two give Fe ler two § 
8 open, flashy play in th past. But fresher in the good Big Ten tailbacks. At right half, Dick S 
§ minds of Gopher partisan are the close-in plays, Wheaton finally has found th spot where he § 
8 the off tackle slants, the line bucks which Bier- can make use of hi blocking, hard running 8 
II man for the most pa1t used in the last few years. and long, d ceptiv stride at the arne time. S 
~ Talent didn't permit tricky play· talent didn't Marty Engh is his reserve and shows promi e. § 
8 p rmit la t year's team to xhibit that whirling, Mel Holme and Ron Wallin ar Engel's reserves. S 
§ ball-handling finesse that Fesler' Ohio State Paul Giel has sho\>"n steady improvement at § 
§ team di played in clobbering Iinnesota , 48 to O. quarterback. He was a good pa s r when first § 
§ But this eason, whether talent permits or not, shifted to that spot but his ball handling was § 
§ Fesl r will use an open st Ie because that is his nothing more than fair. It's much, much bett r S 
§ coaching style-period. Many people have said now. , 8 
S it will be ntertaining if nothing else. It might Questions appear about the linem n that can't 8 
S not be even that. Fan will not enjoy watching be answered until th season is und I' way. For S 
§ fumbles which probably will occur or seeing a instance, th two top defensive tackl s, Dick § 
S back being smeared for a d ep loss on th very y[undinger and Bill Ryan, are both big strong S § play that Ohio State's Walt Klevay broke loose gridders. But they were pushed around last § 
S on last year. However, Fes' team this year will year and there's no logical reason why the am S 
§ ris or fall on those spectacular passes; on "wide- thing won 't happ n. And Fesler is attempting to § 
§ op n stuff," more likely faJl this , ear and mor build a fast , quick blocking lin from (1) the § 
§ than likely ri e in th future when the football arne men who couldn't move the opposition § 
§ players b gin pouring en mas e into the Un i- la-st year, (2) non-lettermen, (3) ophomores, § 
§ versity-we hope. ( 4) freshmen. H starting with nothing and § 
§ But the present should b th topic now and and that's ju t what he may end up with, but § 
S one point that should be stressed is that the only actual conte ts will provide th neces ary sS 
§ situation, although not pa1ticularly encouraging, information . § 
S isn't a d perate as it appeared to b wh n Robinson Good N 
§ th new coaching staff took a look not only at a The only certainty i that aptain vane ~ 
S ro ter of a losing t am but at a roster sadly Robinson is a fin -blocking c nter b side being S 
§ deplet d by the military services and graduation. a great linebacker. A for th guards, the con- § 
S Progress Made i t of letter winners Jack if rtes and Doug S 
§ Progres ha b en made. The team ha Hidem ich, plus Dick Anderson and a coupl of § 
§ "streamlined down." The Goph r squad looks "sleepers," Young Ko, a strong wiry Hawaiian, § 
II astly maller than last y ar y t many of the and fro h Rocky Elton . II 
§ big players from 1950 have retumeJ. The differ- John Carlson app aI'S t at a tackle; th oth r § 
§ ence i that thos m n no longer are so huge. A is up for grab. Jo Hendrickson is a good offen- § 
S n w enthusiasm has ngulfed th squad in the sive nd, 0 is Hog Fr nch. Ed Flah 1ty and § 
§ midst of thos reducing efforts. One gddd r, Del May can go get those pa s too. Back on § 
§ deep on the reserves la t year, whose weight is d f nse, the nds, with Hendrickson, French, § 
§ listed at over 210 poUl ds, actually cam in this Ch t Durda, Bill Foss, and others, ar tough. S 
§ fall at approximately 1 8. . J~ Boo is a rugged guard and h al~d Doug § 
§ Th r is improv ment among th . back . SkJp , Ll.ndg~en hav b.e n hard t? run over 111 chills. § 
§ Eng I has the makings of a top fltght fullback DJCk Kaufbnann 1 a sharp hnebacker. § 
~."..r."..r..r..r..r."..r..r..r.r..r..r..r/"'JV.r..r/."..r..r..r."."..r."..r.".r./.,,/J""'''';/''''''J''''''''''''''J''''''''''''''J''J"J"~"'''''''''''''J''..rJ''..r.r''''''J''."."."..r'''J''.h1 
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Captain Robinson 
Captain Wayne Robinson will 

be one of Wes Fesler' s key 
players as the Minnesota foot· 
ball team prepares to hit the 
road to the win column. Robbie 
is a top offensive center besides 
being one of the outstanding line· 
backers in the country. He played 
both offense and defense most of 
the time last year and is slated 
for double·duty this season also. 

1951 GOPHER GRID 
SCHEDULE 

Sept. 
29 WASHINGTON in Mpl s. 

Oct. 
6 CALIFORNIA in Berkeley 

13 NORTHWESTERN in Mpls. 
20 NEBRASKA in Mpls. 

(Homecoming) 
27 MICHIGAN at Ann Arbor 

Nov . 
3 IOWA at Iowa City 

10 INDIANA in Mpls. 
17 PURDUE at Lafayette 
24 WISCONSIN in Mpls. 

(Dad's Day) 

Bob Carlson is Named 

Wichita U Head Coach 
opher aillmnll \'"ho \ on 

mon gram in foo tball, ba k tball, 
and ba eball Robert . Carlon, 
'3 Ed, i th n" head fooball 
coach at th Univ rsit of \ ' itchita, 
municipal uni ersity of \ itchita, 
Kan. Hi appointm nt \ as ba d 
on tv 0 ucc ful ear a coa h 
of th \ it hita fr hman quad, 
whi h won ix game and 10 ,t on 
under his dir ction. 

o TOB n , 1951 

Meet the Football Coaches 
Of the four men named by \ e 

F sler, llinn ota 's n " head foot
ball coach, as hi a si hng coache , 
two, Lyal lark and Dick Fisher 
ha e worked pr viou I)' und r Fe -
ler. Th other two are both former 
Gopher pia ers, Earl (Bud) Svend
sen '37BS;'41 lEd, a n \ ap
pOinte , and George (B utch) ash 
'39Ed re-named from the Bernie 
Bi rman regime. 

Followwing are t hum b n ail 
sketch on F ler and hi coach
ing aide: 

WE FE LEH, h ad coach. 
ow 42 vears old, Fesler \ a a 

thr e-time' ll-Am rican nd at 
Ohio tate. H came to t-.Iinne ota 
from four veal' a head coach at 
Ohio tate: coached previou Iy at 
Harvard, onn ticut \Ve leyan. and 
Princeton and \ a 1946 h ad 
coach at Pitt burgh. 

LY L L RK lin coach. He 
jOined Fesl r a line coach at Pitt -
burgh in 1946 after pia. ing at 
\ \1 t rn '\larvland and oa hina at 
Baltimore ;,iver it., Vir g i 11 i a 
Te h, W st rn l\ lar land , Dela
\ are niver it, and Harvard . 
Fr m Pitt burgh, he mo\' d to 
Ohio State \ ith Fe I r. 

DI K FI HEH, ba k6 Id oach. 
n out tanding gr uncl ain r at 
hio tat , ranking t nth in th 

nation for ru hing in 19.n, Fi her 
\ a back.6 Id oach for Fir for 

ear at Pitt burah and four 
hio tat . 

V DE , a ' i ' tant 
c ach. Bud play d c nter on 

linne ota' nati nal hampi n hip 
t am f 1933-34-35 and on th 
1936 t am, and for \' ral on th 

Pa ker and Bl' kl 'n 

Dodger . H ha coach cI at Kirk -
ville (1\10.) tat Teach r. on-
n ticut niver itv, Ham i 1 t 0 11 

( .Y.) ollege,' and LaFa tte 
(Pa.) College. 

GEOHGE J H , a sit ant 
coach. Butch \Va an nd on th 
1936-3~-3 Gopher. fter gr at 
ucce s as football coach at th 
noka, ~linn. , high chool and 

Winona, .\linn., high chool he 
cam back to hi alma mater in 
1947, coaching th 'Bn team that 
year. 

40 Candidates Try 

For Duluth Grid T earn 
Ten veteran ar amon a quad 

of approximat I:' 40 candidate for 
regular pot on the 1951 niv r-
itv Duluth branch, grid team. 

Th quad began workout on 
Ord an .6 ld ept. 1 wld r th 
elir hon of Head oa h Llo d 
Pet rSOll. Eager to 
-0-30 re ort! in th 

II -
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Congratu lations • • • 

Alumni~ Faculty Members Win Honors 

For ree nt di tingui hed acc01nplisl1ments and honors recei ed, the 
MAA offers conaratulations to the follol ing Minnesota alumni and 
faculty mernbers: 

Dr. . H. Bailey '16l\1 , dean of 
the D partm nt of griculture on 
hi rei ing an honorar. doctorat 
in ci nce from orth Dakota gri
cultural ollege for hi \ ork in 
agricultural hemistr .. Eng-
lish Prof or Hem mith for 
winning th 1951 $2,000 Bancroft 
a\ ard for hi book " irgin Land" 
... Education Prof or C. W. 
Boardman 1919-~0, on hi election 
a cr tar of th orth entral 

ociation of 011 ges and c-
ondar chool , which ha mov d 
it he;dquarter to the ni er it, 

rtlwr Kir chball1ll '33 l\I ;
'36PhD;'43 ID, former anatomy 
a ociat profe r, f r 
the annual 1 dal of the 

aneer ociet for hi contribu
tion in ancer re arch. He I ft 
the ni rsity facult. la t J un to 
h ad the Departm nt of natom. 
of the ni er it of Illinois. 

Juliette 1yren '34HE ·'42l\1 , 
hom economic art in tructor, on 
bing th fir t recipient of the Bett 
Lamp, awarded by th tudents for 
out tanding accompli hment as a 
hom conomics teach r ... C. 
, alton Lillehei '39B ;'42l\ID, ur-

ry in tructor, on hi r CelVlI1g 
the 1,000 Theobold mith \ aro 
of the m rican s 0 iation for the 

dvanc m nt of ci nc for hi 
work on getati ndocarditi 
and on tr and it r lation to 
p pti uk r ... Dair Product 
Profe or T . Coulter '30 1 ;-
'33PhD, for \ inning th 1,00 
Borden priz for re earch in dair 
manufacturing, and Dairy Hu
bandr Profe or T . W. Gullickson 
'1 B ;'22~I ·'34PhD, for winning 
the $1,000 a'> ard of the merican 
F ed ~lanufacturer ' sociation 
for re earch in dairy cattle nutri-
tion. 
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our members of the Depart
ment of urger George E. fool' 
'42B ;'43M ;'44B ;'46 IB ;'50PhD, 
William T. Peyton '16B ; '19l\ID;· 
'24~1 ;'26PhD"30PhD Dr. R. S. 

ho\ , and Lyle . French '37B ;
'40MD·'46M ;'47PhD, on recei ing 
the hnne ota tate Medical s-
ociation' medal for their exhibit 

on a method of using radioactive 
Buore cein in diagnosi of brain 
tumor .... Ray f. mberg 
'20Phm, lir ctor of niver it 
Ho pital , for bing named out-
tanding atholic of th Year by 

th wman lub, atholic tu-
d nt organization on th campu. 

Herb rt l\l 10 ky '46PhD, polit
ical cienc assistant prof or, for 
reCelVlI1g a $3,000 thr - a r 
faculty re earch fellow hip from 
the ocial cience Re earch oun
cil, for r earch on political be
ha ior. . i tant Prafe or 

lakolm Haynie I. er , on win
ning a cond Gugg nheim l\le
moria} F 110\ hip to continue 
tud. of creati e printmaking in 

Paris. . . . El in C. takman 
'06B ;'10 1 ·'13PhD, chi f of the 
Di i ion of Plant Patholog and 
Botan , for th distinction of being 
one of th Bv m rican delegat 
to th Jun and July m ting in 
Pari of E 0 ( nit dation 
Edu ational, cientific, and ul
tural Organization) . . . . Ga lord 
W. nder on, dir ctor of th chool 
of Public HaIth, on hi election a 
pr ident of tb ociation of 

chools of Public HaIth. H al 0 

i pr sid nt of th merican Epi
demiological ociety.... i t
ant Profe or Edwin B. Wenzel 
'41 f , of the ni er ity Duluth 
Branch, on hi election a ic 
pre ident of th Iinne ota In titu
tional Teacher Placement socia-

Juliette Myren 

tion. Exten ion Editor Harold 
B . wallson '39B ;'49l\1 for b iug 
I cted ecr tar -trea ur l' of the 

on 

of gricul
and editor 

publication, 

i ilian award, th 
ivilian rice 
c i n t i f i contribution to "a 

clear r under tanding of th mag-
11 ti natur and I' lation hip of 
antif rromagn ti and f rromag-
11 tic material ". 

Bushel a Month Pla n 

TREE RIPE CITRUS FRUIT 

Direct from the G rove 

/r 'e selecl from , 00el, eedling, 
Pineapple, Blood and Valencia 
Oran es, sCl'eral kind of Grape
fruit, Tangerine, Tangelos and 
Temples and hip )OU a bushel a 
month during Ihl' sea on. Ea It 
t'anety picked as it mature. end 
u 3.00 for Ihe first bushel () ou 
pal expre ) and we bill ) ou for 
the rest of the season. 

BENSON GROVES 
Rt. 2, Box 218A Orlando, Fla . 

H rbert J. Bt'n on '25Bu 

"'rit.e for ilfustrated folder of 
hri tmas GIft Pack. 
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The MAA Presents . • • 

A woman pharmacist is no longer a rarity, but a woman 
pharmaci t who also make her mark as a busines executive is. 
In fact her accomplishments recently made Mrs. H. S. Crosthwait 
(Olive Howard ) '15Phm, the first Chicago woman to recei e a 
pecial citation for btl iness achievement from the Annual Con-

ference of the egro in Business. The confer nce is ponsored 
by the . . Department of Commerce. rs . Cro thwait a nativ 
of t . Paul is vice preSident and secretary of the Jack on :\Iutual 
Life In uran e Co., and secretary of both the ervic Federal 

aving and Loan A ociation and the outh Park a. afe 
D po it Corp. he taught at Meharry Iedical College, ash
vill , Tenn., headed the prescription department of Dailey 
Ho pital, Chicago and for 14 ear wa ice president and 
ecretar of the outh Parkwa Pharmacy, which her hu band 

headed and managed. ' 

'?~~~ 
1Iinne ota tudent a piring to areers in public admini tration 

or a la~ maker ar almost certain to ometime be on the cIa 
roll of Dr. Llo d 1. hort, ~ ho, as professor of political cience 
at the Uni ersity ince 1935, teache public admini tration and 
legi lation. But his influence for ound and enlightened govem
m ntal operation goe be ond t aching. Profe or hort al 0 i 
dir ctor of the niver ity' Public dministration Center, tab
lished in 1936. B sid off ring a program in graduate education 
for futur car r admini trators at th national, tat , and local 
I I, th nter perform re earch with p cial empha i on 
problem in tat governm nt and administration in linne ota 
provid a campu -wid tud nt informational service on govern
m nt emplo ment opportunitie , and maintains a reference 
librar of public admini tration mat rials. Profe or hort \ a 
chairman of th linne ota on titutional Commission in 1947-4 
and a memb r of the Minnesota Effiei ne in G ernment 0111-

mi ion in 1949-50. 
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ri'UUUed ad ri~ ~it~ t~e ritetmni 
' 90 

Charl"s L. 50111 ",,,rs, 9 Crocus Hill , t. 
Paul , correspondent. 

In U!!U t Charles L. ommers '90BL 
member of tlIe 1 [ Board of Directors' 
attended the national convention of hi' 
academic fraternity, Beta Theta Pi, at 
Old Point Comfort, Va. He attended 
hi fir t Beta convention 61 vears aao 
tlle year follOwing hi graduation. ' 

'07 
H "rb~rt S. JJ' ood ward, 4000 Reseryoir 
Bh·d., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Josephine cham, '07LLB;'08LL t- I, 
l\' coun elor for the liai on Committee 

on " Tom en' International Organiza
tions, i cheduled to preside 'at a Janu
ary meeting in New Zealand of the Pan 
Pacific ' ''omen' association, of which 
he i pre ident. Mi s chain wa one 

of the fir t women to receive a law 
degree at Minnesota. 

Dr. Carl W . Blegen '07BA, head of 
the Department of Cia sics, niversity 
of Cincinnati, ha been awarded an hon
orarv doctorate b the University of 
o l~, Korway, for his archeolO'gical 
nndina on ancient Troy. After leaving 
o 10. Dr. Blegen wa to pend several 
\ eek in 1 tanbul, Turkey, and in Cam
bridge, England. He i the brother of 
Theodore C. Blegen '12BA;'lS1<lA;-
25PhD, dean of tlIe Craduate chool, 
LJ. of ~ 1. 

' 08 
MISS R~t/l"y B"'I~ lnglis , 2.136 Br)ant 
.. he. ., lin n<':lpoli, correspondent. 

I te ugu t vi itor in the M office 
wa - Frank R. Edwards '0 ;\finE, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. , who i now a 
draftsman in the road plan divi ion of 
the Oklahoma tate highway department. 
1I formerly wa a mining engin er in 
northern Iinne ota. n a vacation trip, 
he \i ited hi ister, Mrs. lex earle 
(~ farv Edward ) 'll~ lu ic, of berdeen, 
.D. ' 

' 10 
-'fri. P. 1'. 0 001">,, 4037 Lmden Hill s 
BI\'d., .1lTlDeapolis, correspondeD[. 

The Bibb brother, Frank and Euuene, 
of Baltimore, [d. , were ummer vaca
tion "i itor at the Alumni Office. Frank 
Bibb ' lOB , who wa pre ident of tlle 

niver ity Dramatic Club in hi campus 
day , is now profes or of voice at Pea
body Institute. Eugene . Bibb '12B 
&LLB, "a recently retired a a brigadier 
general from the . . Anny. Hi last 
po t wa as an advisor on Korean affair 
to General MacArthur' headquarter in 

26 

T. G. Gerow 
A :-'Iinne ota alumnu Theron 

C. Cero\ '20B recentl became 
pre idellt of the , e t ' Virginia 
Coal and Coke Corp. He moved 
from Chicago to Cincinnati to ac
cept the new post. Hi office i at 
05 tla Building incinnati 2, 

Ohio. 

Tok.-vo. General Bibb was on the AIinne
sota' var ity track and ero country 
team and was as ociate editor of 1['n· 
ne ota Daily. 

' 15 
Burns Alll!n, orthwestern Nat'l Bank. 
Mlnneapolt,. correspondent. 
Paul . Hagen 'ISBA, and ~r . Hagen, 

of Ke\ York city, in rnid-Jul. isited 
their on, Paul . Hagen '46Ed, of 1Iin
neapoli , and Chester " T. Johnson '13B , 
of Excelsior, ~Iinn. , and made an auto 
trip through nortl1ern 1innesota. They 
al 0 "i ited Dr. Joseph Kindwall '22BA, 
and Mrs. Kil1du:all ( nna L. Po t ) 
'22B , in t-tilwaukee, , i . 

' 20 
,Rob",., B. G,I~. Glle Letter ,er\lce, 5 q 

econd A \'e. .. Mlnneapoll5, corres· 
pondent. 
T . G. Gerow '20B , i the new pre i

d nt of the \ e t irginia Coal & Coke 
Corp. with ollic at 05 in the Atlas 
Bank Building. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

' 22 
kut. RUfford. 2[07 Commonwe:Jlth 

Av~., l. Paul, correspondent. 
Two of tlle niver ity' first three 

women graduat in arch it ctur vi ited 
tlIe alumni office in late July. They re
c \ied th ir de!1Tees in 1922. The vi i
tors, Catharine mit, 3122 Highway 51 
N, , I mphi , Tenn .. find J/ rs. D . C. Er-

skine (Edna Croft) of t- lcGregor, t- l inn., 
aid the architectural faculty of that 

da howed no enthu iasm 0 er the ad
vent of women tudent in the archi
tectural field. ~1i mit, in ~1inne ota 
for a vacation trip, teache in Central 
High chool in ~[lllington, d ~Jen'phi 
uburb, and also instructs night cia e 

at the l\'aval Air Technical Training 
Center in ~Iillington. Mrs. Er kine wa 
in architecture until her marriage. The 
thud woman 1922 graduate in architec
ture was Mrs. Alice Little Mac Fadden, 
now of pencer, N. C. 

'25 
Sam w. Cnmpb~lI, ~916 Harri~t Ave, 
!inneapohs, correspondent. 

On July 1, Vernon X. Miller 'Z3B ;
'25LLB, became dean of the chool of 
Law at the niver it)' of an Franci co. 
He fomlerly was law dean of Loyola 

niversity at New Orleans, La. ddres : 
26 3 T\ enty-fourth Ave., an Francisco 
16. 

'26 
.\I,.s. R. R. Pa"k~r, r 4{)J Jun~ Ave. .• 
Tyrol Hills, MWl]eapolis. correspondent. 
Mary Fetter '23B ;'2.s~1B;'26MD, on 

urust 1 became radiologist and patholo
gist at Hibbing General Hospital, Hib
bing, linn. 

Verne , rigltt '26BA, profes or of 
ociology at the niver ity of Pittsbur h 

and formerly of ' adena, linn., called 
at the t- [ office in June durin a 
vacation trip to ~1inne ota. He \ as 
greatly irnpres ed Witll Coffman nion 
and other buildings constru ted ince 
his last campus visit. 

' 29 
Lallis\!. SchallN'o 7[0 WashIngton \'e 
.E., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. loin C. Eurich '29PhD, \ ho was 
a i tant dean of the College of EJuca
tion in 1936-37, ha been appOinted 
vice pre ident of the Ford Foundation's 
fund for tlle advancement of education. 
Eurich \\ill direct a tern operation of 
the fund. To take the Ford po t, Dr. 
Eurich re igncd a pr ident of lew 
York' tate univer it)' sy tern . 

' 31 
Harold Hold"n, Holden Prinung Co .• 430 
outh I Ih t., Mmneapolt corropon

deD[. 
R. E. Rice 'BEE, fornler tuff mem

ber of the We tern Electric company of 
Kearn y, N.J.. ha joined the W. W . 

locum Co., t- lanagement Engineer, at 
,-ewark, .J . ddre : 5,14 tratford 
road, nion, N.]. 

( ontinued on pag 2) 
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• try 711akes it YOltrs! Ch 1111 

"'hole n w world f bett r product r at d t you! 

The "reat pro "res made in merican chemi try ha been 
in the pa t 30 year ... within the lifetime f mo t of us. 

\ r_atile pIa ti -health.givil1" wond r drug:,.-fine man· 
mad fabric ... they're only a fe, of the m d rn chemical 

achie\emen t \\hich have opened up a whole n " \\orld of 
beller li"ing Ior all of us. 

i ion-7 ear A 0 

Thou"h the "reate t ad"ance have been mad within 
three decade. the foundation for thi proares was laid by 
the pion ering merican chemi- wh - 5) ar a"o had 

h vision to form th meri an hemi al :: ciet '. Their 

. ciet, h a~ "rO\n1 from a handful of m mber to well 0 er 
60.00 - the world'. large t proIes i nal. i ntifi organiza. 

tiun. Th people of nion arbid ar "lad to pa . tribut 

to the mencan hemical _ociety on its Diamond Jubilee, 
and on the 0 casiol1 of the " "orId hemical on lave. 

111011 arbid Groll' With cience 
h mistr)' and the related fi Ids of pIn :ics and metal

lurg) ha, e Ion" been major inter _L of l nilln ~arbide. The 

applicati 11 of these 5 ience, to produ ing ne" amI better 
materials ha been the backbone of "C 's gro\\ tho 

F R E E : Leurn mort> aboullht> inl r line Illinl' ,ou U e e .... ":' do). IT" nl .. Jar 
Ihp JlJ51 rolli,," oj Ihe booklel "Product . and PrO<'f!s.e." .chich 1t'/1 hOl(' 
cie"" and i"du.5try /J$ Iht> .-tLLO} ,·. C.IRBo.' . Cl/Elfl Jl~. Ct. ,alld 

PL I.TI made b.' L nion ,arbide. I k lor Irf!f' booklel L. 

UNION CARBIDE 
C RBO CORP OR TIO.l.V 

30 E T 4~ ' 0 TREET 00 NEW YORK 1-, :-'. y, 

---------- Trade·marked Product of . IlIo . ,Carbon , Chemical, Gas s, and Pia tic include _________ _ 

SYNTHETIC ORC IC CHE'IIC .~L PRESTONE and TREK Antt-Fre.u BAKElITE, KREl<E, and VI";YLITE Pla>tics 
:\ATtOl< U Carbons ' EVEREADY Fla,hlights and Battrri.. ACRE O~ [Ieetrod., 

PREST-O-LITE cetylene LINDE Oxygen hROFU Ga ELEt:rRO\tET Alloys and ~[enl. HAL'ES TELLITE Alloys 
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'32 
P. R. Moreall , 273 1 Pill sbur ), Ave .. 
Minneapoli s, cor re,pondent. 
L eslie C. Smith '32BusA, who until 

this year wa field repre entative of the 
Minneapolis Business Coil ge, is now 
office manager-accountant for the Tri
County Electric As ociation, Inc., a 
Rural Electrification Administration pro
ject with headquarters at Plankinton , 
S.D . 

'33 
H erman ROUIib/,{fI. 5 1 0~ Luver ne A,e., 
Minneapolis, corresponden l. 
Pr siding at th R gion 7 onference 

of Th ta Xi Fraternity at Iowa tate 
Coli ge, Ames, wa Glen H. Swanstrom 
'33CivE, of St. Paul. 

'35 
Tohn / . McGlone, 816 econd Ave. 
Minneapolis. correspondent. 
Lewis V. Gilpin 1931-35, former 

member of the BC n ws and sp cial 
events staff in 'Washington, D .C., has 
b en named as istant to th e cditors of 
the unoco 3-St.'lJl· Ex'tra radio n ws 
proCTram . 

'36 
'\/rs. Wrigbt W. Brook,s. 5056 Garfield 
A, e. ., Minneapolis, corresponden t. 

To fiJI it newly created position of 
director of training, th A. E . Staley 
Manufacturing Co., D catur, Ill. , corn 
and soybean processor, ha chosen 'Wil
bur A. i lse ll ' '3t3MA. He has been 
a istan t manager of th e training depart
ment of th Allis-Chalm r Co Mil-
waukee. ., 

'37 
Donald Braman , 470 I E. Lake H arri et 
RI,d., Minneapo lis, correspondent. 

The Oliver Iron Mining Co. has 
transf rred Everett D. Johnson '.37MinE 
mining ngineer, from Colerain, Minn .: 
to the firm's general offic in Duluth. 

Bernard R. Black '37Ed, m mber of 
the Ohio Sta t Univ r ity faculty for 
the pas t two years, ha been promoted 
from sociology instru tor to assi lant 
prof s or of human relations. 

Erhard R. Prill '37Chem·'41PhD 
nativ of Blue Earth, Minn ., a'nd witl; 
the U. S. Rubber Co. at Passaic, .J., 
th pas t five years, ha join d the or
ganic hemistry research section of Mon
santo Ch mi al Co.'s Centra l Research 
D partment a t Dayton, Ohio. 

138 
Mrr. Peter R. F.dmollds, 5034 Abbo l 
Ave. So., MInneapolis, c rrespondent. 
Philip C. Hamm '38F ;'50PhD, who 

has b n with th e Midw t Res arch 
In titut of Kan as City, Mo., since 
1949, has joined th Monsanto Ch mical 
Co. in th agricultural chemical~ section 

2 

Two Grads Are Leaders of 
Nuclear Physics Symposium 

Two Minnesota alumni, Lawrence R. 
Hafstad '26BSEE, and R. C. Ernst 
'23MS ; '30PhD., were among th e 22 
leaders of the third annual Oak Ridge 
Summer SympOSium, pre ented at Oak 
Ridge, T nn ., Augu t 27-Sept. 7, by the 
Oak Ridge ational Laboratory and th 
Oak Ridg Institute of Nuclear Studies 
under spon orship of the American 

ociety for Engineering Education , The 
topiC was "The Role of Engine ring in 

uclear Energy Development". Dr. 
Ernst, who is dean of the Sp ed cien
tiRc Scho I of the University of Louis
ville, also was a member of the planning 
ommittee for the sympo ium. Dr. Haf

stad is the first director of the Divi ion 
of Reactor De\' lopment of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

of it OrganiC Chemicals Division de
velop.ment department. 

L eroy M err-ifield '38BA.' 40B ;-
'41LLB, associat professor of law at 
George ' ''Iashington Univer ity, plans to 
study in Austra lia during 1951-52 on a 
Fulbright cholarship. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrifield and their four children live 
at Alexandria, Va. 

On a summer vacation trip to the 
tate of Minnesota, with his wife and 

four ons, Jam e. E. Weldy '388 11 
vi ited old haunts on the Minneapoli 
campus. His oldest son, James, Jr ., was 
born in University Ho pita Is. Jam es, Sr. , 
is manager of marketing in the Car
boloy Division of General Electric in 
DetrOit, Mich. Res.: 1617 Dorchester 
Rd. , Birmingham, Mich . 

Don O. Benson '38Aer E , has b n 
appoint d manager of general, aircraft 
and communications engineering at 

orthwe t Airlin s wh re he's be n 
superintendent of aircraft engineering 
since 1944. 

'39 
AIrs. Arthllr Na/taltn. 19 Barton ve. 
S.E., M,nneapolrs, corre,pond nt. 
The R v. L ROlj Day '39BA, ha 

been award d a doctor of philosophy 
d gre in rura l SOCiology by the ni
versity of Wisconsin . Dr. Day is pastor 
of the Al xandria, OhiO, Baptist Church 
and tcach rural so iology at Denison 

niversity, Granville, Ohio. 
The n w se r tary and controller of 

Scott-Atwater Manufacturing Company 
Inc., Mpls., is John. W . Gasink '39BA, 
who was formerly with th e Smith Weld
ing Equipment orp., and the American 
Hoist and Derrick Co., St. Paul. 

'40 
,eorge Ludeke. pt. 3, 2848 Ir ving Ave. 

S .• Mlnneapol" , corrc,p(Jndcnl. 

Law rence H. Blanchett e 1939-40, has 
been apl ointecl manufacturing manag r 

of Whirlwind Inc., ubsidiary of Toro 
Mfg. Corp., makers of power lawn 
mower . Blanchette will be in charg of 
all procurem nt and production at 
Whirlwind, whi h manufactures rotary 
type power mowers. 

Dr. Charles W. Todd '40BA, native 
of Hutchinson, Minn., has been pro
moted from research chemist to research 
supervisor in th Ch mical Department 
laboratories at the Du Pont Experi 
menta l Station at Wilmington, Del. 

On a vacation visit to 1inn ota in 
August, Eugene Ber/atsky '40BA, found 
the "unseasonably" eool weather a joy 
after the "un easonably" hot weather in 
Dallas, Texas, where h is director of 
th e Jewish Community ent r. 

'41 
Ehell Fillger. 232 1 Br(Jwn Ave., Eva ns
ton , II I., corn)'pondent. 

Dr. W. R. Roy '41PhD, has been 
appointed director of the n wly created 
Res arch and Development Division of 
Minute Maid corporation. ew York, 
wh ich will be conc rn d primarily with 
developing n w itrus products. Dr. Roy 
has b en with the corporation since 1946 
as chief chemi t responsible for quality 
control and for several re ear h projects. 

'42 
C"/,,ill 1.. Smith, 2930 Knox Ave. N .. 
Minncap()li,. corre'pondenl. 

Dr. Clive R. Johnson '42 1S, ha been 
named dir ctor of th new Fort Worth 
laboratory for surgical and m di al re
search of the Fort Worth branch of 
Southwestcrn fedical School of the 

niversity of T exas. 

1'homas ]. Man ga n, Jr ., 1942, form er
ly of Morris, Minn ., enro lled this sum
m r at the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade, Thunderbird Fi Id, 
Phoenix, Ariz., wher he i chedul d to 
graduate n xt Jun . 

'43 
EdwIII C. BramalJ, 1 >25 W. TwcnlY
~l'vcnlh ~ t .! Nfllln e:.1lo11\ , c(lrrc'pondent. 

ar , Roebuck and Co. has promot 
Ed Bral1w11 '43BA;'Sl MA, from a si tan t 
sal promotion and advertiSing manager 
in its Minn apolis offie to b orc1 r 
offic manager for th company' north 
west territory, including s ven tates. His 
headquarters wi ll be in Minnea polis. 

'46 
H an'iet chaffer. Peck, & Peck. 5 1 Fifth 
Ave., New York , N.Y., corresp ndcnt. 
An illustrat cl lab manual on historical 

g ology has b en r -publish d by th 
Burgess Publi hing 0., Minn apolis, 
after r vision by th au thor, Mrs. Mark 
WOljski (Margar t Ski llman) '45MS ;
'46PhD, geology sta ff melllber at the 

niversit of Wi consin since 1948. 
( on tinu d on pag 30) 
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Above the Flooded River. Poi ed a few feet above the wirling 
flood a tel phone repairman te t a cable on a bridge between 
Kan a City, Kan a , and Kansa ity. Mis ouri, while hi 
companion u e a walki -talkie to co-ordinate r pair work. In 
other place telephone men were forced to take to boat. 

Meeting the Emergency. Telephone p ople not only worked val
iantly to re tore service but to keep it going_ Dike were thrown 
around telephone office. witchboard rai ed above ri ing wa
ters. Emergency power plant et up. lobile radi tel phone 
rushed to town ,here telephone office were wa hed out. 

FIGHTING THE 
NATION'S 

COSTLIEST 
FLOOD 

From the flooded e tions of 1i ouri, 
Kan a and Oklahoma ha e come torie of 
the loyalty, skill and courage of telephone 
people in one of the ation worst floods. 

Many returned from vacation to hlp. 
In one town, a inule radio appea l for former 
operators brought twice a many a were 
ne ded. Hundred of trained telephone 
peopl from other states were rushed to the 
cene to help their fellow worker . 

Once again the We tern Electric Company 
- the Bell y tern ' manufacturing and up 
ply unit - pro v d it value in an emerg n y. 

By plane, fa t freight and truck it ru hed 
million of feet of cable and wire, telephone , 
swit hboard and other needed equipment. 

o one can tell when or where such emer-
gencie will occur, but the Bell tern ha 
to be read and able to handle them when 
they happen. That mean financially able a 
well a ph)' i all ' able. 

This points up again that it take 
ciall trong telephone ompan 
strong uppl ora-anizati n like 
Ele tri to gi e the ation the ervice it 
require. 

Flying to the Flood Front. 
Part of one hundred Long 
Di tan e op rator who 
were flown from ewYork. 
Loui ville and hicag to 
Kan a ity, Mi ouri, 
wh re a fI od of call fol
lowed the flood of waters. 

ith traditional B 11 
y t m peed and team

work, they pitch d in t 
help at busy wil hboard 
in the ' tri ken area . 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Jalll es F. Etzell '46BA, fomler own r 

and editor of the Moose Lake Star
Gazette, has b n named public health 
director of th e Monlana health board . 
Journalism graduate and World "Var II 
navy veteran, E tzell will write and edit 
publication for the board of health and 
act as advisor to other taff members. 

'48 
Edwa,.d Gra,,~s, 2 0 4 Eighth Ave. 
Lt wistown , Mont. , correspondent. 

C. S. Preston '48BA, is the assistant 
editorial director of American F orest 
Products Industries, at 1319 Eighteenth 
street W, Washington 6, D .C. 

Clifford Miller '48BA ( MD ) is at
tached to the ' Va hington, D .C. , office 
of th Rural Electrification Administra
tion. 

Robert A. Berglund '48Ed, and Mrs. 
Berglund (Jeanne Rogers) '49 , are 
living in Honolulu, Hawaii, where he is 
a sal man for IcKe on & Robbins, 
Inc., wholesale drug firm. Bob, who was 
a pitcher on the var ity ba ball team, 
al oha been playing with one of the 
leading Honolulu ball teams. Mrs. Berg
lund is doing public health nursing. Ad
d ress : 340-B, Ainakea 'Way, Honolulu . 

'49 
H y H offm an , 71 6 T enth ve .. E., Mm
neapolis, correspondent. 

Harold Miles '49BA;'SOl--IA, recently 
b cam a teacher at Totem Town, High
wood Park, St. Paul, the Ram ey County 
re ident school for delinquent boys. 
Miles also d irect the school' recreation 
program. 

'50 
Hd'u! Ba H I/If , 1 10 IrV ing Ave. N. , 
~hnneapo ll s, correspondent. 

A not from BerrUl rd D. Milst ein 
'50 ivE, and Douglas B. Dow 'SOCivE , 
reports they are now on the engin ering 
staff of or th Ameri an viation, Inc., 
in Inglewood , Calif. Th ir n w addr ss 
is 930 . Cedar, Inglewood. 

Joanne Mickelsoll 'SOBA, with Mada
mois lie magazine since ]a t F eb. 1, re
c ntl was named as istant to the fi ction 
eclitor. Joanne was with th niversity 
of 1inn sota Pre following h r gradu
a tion. 

Wallace J. Wa lter 'SOB , and Ken
neth L . Shimoia '48 LA;'SOB are now 
ocial workers fo r th Renville County 

"Velfare Board at Olivia, Minn., accord
ing to a note from himota. In re pon e 
to his welcom inquiry about an alumni 
club in Olivia, th answer i that an 
organization commitl ha I n nam d 
for formation of a club th r . 

Beverly Ayres '50 1 , has b en ap
poi nted p ychia tric so ial work r a t th 
J rom chool for irl , auk Centr , 

30 

Minn., and will develop program for 
individual and group therapy. 

'51 
Musy Van Fossell. 4709 Townes Rd., 
Minneapolis, corresponden t. 
Ruth Eliff 'SlBA, graduate stud nt in 

political science at the niversity, has 
been chosen the fir t alaried exe utive 
s retary for SPAr by a committee of 
the Minn ota SPA As ociation, coor
dinating body for th nin colleges and 
universitie of the state onnected with 

P A . !iss Eliff studied press censor
hip in Colombia, South America, dur

ing the ummer of 1950 as a Spann r. 

'36 
Frank Duschik '36AeroE, of unland, 

alif., and Barbara L hmann, June 23, 
in Los Angel . They visited Iinneapolis 
on their honeymoon. 

'45 
Patricia Han on '45BA, formerly of 

Faribault, ~!inn ., to CharI R. Snyder 
of 1 ew Haven, Conn ., June 30. Mrs . 
Snyder has a po ition with the Human 
Relations Area F ile at Yale niversity 
and her husband is an as ociate in re
search with the Yale Cenler fo r Alcohol 
Studie , working for a doctorat in 
SOCiology. Res.: 230 Prosp ct t. , ew 
H aven. 

Rita Labouitz '45BA of acramento, 
Calif., to Ivan F . Gennis of a ram ento, 
April 15 in Sacramento. Mrs. Gennis 
i a copywriter for Hale' in acramento 
and Gennis i a civil engineer with the 
California Department of Public Health . 
Res .: 3101 Ben li Ave. , orth acra
mento. 

'49 
Curtis Berg '49Ag., to Ruth Mey r in 

o t., 1950. Berg is vel rans' agricul
tural in tru tor in th Dodge enter, 
'finn ., public schools. 

'40 
T o tallley Seauer '40Ag, and Irs. 
av r, a daught r, Tracy, in August, 

1950. av r is prof ssor of rgricul
tura l economics at th niver 'tty of 
Connecti ul. 

'47 
To Layton Hoysler '47 g, and 1rs. 

Hoy ler, a daughter, Elizabeth nn, 
last fall . Hoysler is voca tional agricul
tu ral instructor in the Faribault , linn ., 
public schools. 

'48 
To Alall leoerm er '48 g, and ir . 

leverm r, a on, last ov. 20. tev r
mer i veteran ' agricultural inslructor 
at Glenco , Minn. 

To William Tale "J8 g, and i f. 

Tat , a son, Hamer LeRoy, last Jan. 9. 
ddr s : Clinton, Mo. 

n alumna who appear d to be n
joying h rself a much as anyone at the 
1951 Alumni Reunion in lay was Mrs. 
Fred B. Bala110 ( Dora H . Moulton ) 
'07BA, of ew York City. She attended 
a wide vari ty of event and wa in th 
guided bus tour and student-alW1l11l
faculty tea pictures in the July- ugust 
is ue of M1 NE OTA. 

Som time later th MAA office wa 
notificd by her son, Joseph, of Ea t 
'Vareham, Mass., that his mother suffered 
a troke three days after her return home 
from the reunion and died a w ek later. 

Joseph said her University meant so 
mu h to hi mother that it wa pI a ing 
to know from the pictures that he wa 
in good h alth and enjoying herself dur
ing her last r union. At his reque t, t11 
MAA office gladly sent him the original 
prints of the photo howing his mother. 

'95 
Frederick VO Il Schlegel '9SBEE, of 

Pasad na, alif., Feb. 16. 

'01 
Charles P. ' Va rrlen 'OILLB, of Pierr , 

S.D ., la t Dec. 2 . 

'10 
Henry C. James ' l1BEE, of eattl . 

"Vash ., at Butte, Mont., April 1. He 
found d the James on truction Co., th 
major contractor for con truction of the 
Gopher Ordnance "'Torks at Rosemount, 
Minn., and the atom bomb plant at Han
ford , Wa h . 

'27 
]. Gaston Gay '2nl , former fellow 

in urg ry of the 'layo Foundation, 
Jan. 22, aged 5'2. lle practi ,.1 in _"t
lanta, n. , and wa instructor in sur
gery at E mory niversity M dical 

hool. 

'28 
Wll on A. Skobba 1923-2 , purchas

ing ag nt and p rsonnel manager of 
Pacifi c orthern irlines, in attIe, 
'Vash., ugust ,at age 4 . H foml er
ly was athl tic director for the Minne
apolis thleti Club and wa a memb r 
of the ni er ity swimming team. 

'40 
Mrs. Donald A. Melander ( irginia 

Wald n Keithley) '40HE, of t. Paul, 
July 31 in ifarin ity, Calif., at ag 34. 

1emb r of D Ita D lta Delt<. 

'42 
Mrs. Vi ian orelle '42M , fonnerly 

a 'sistant profe or of journalism at th 
niv r ity of West irginia and a n ws

pap r and radio script writ r in Europ 
and in ew York City, at ag 62. 
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Song Composed 
( ontinued from page 9) 

in Ric Lak, Wis. , and made a 
f w notes on th melody that had 
b en running through my mind. 
Each succe siv night I added to 
it, cut out her and there, modified 
this , changed that, until by the 
tim I had reached home the song 
wa pretty well establish d . My 
daughter and I kept working on it, 
off and on, until we felt satisfied 
that it had an attractiv melody. 

ometime later I decided to have 
the song publi hed along with an
other ong that I had been work
ing on. 

I feel highly honored to ha e 
the privilege of presenting "The 
Golden Gopher Line" to an organi
zation a fine a the lumni soci
ation of the ni er it)' of ~linne-
ota, and to Mr. Hai let, it direc

tor. I am sincere I hop ful that 
the lumni ssociation, the tu
d nt bod" th faculty, and all 
\linnesota football fans will enjoy 
it. nd if I have ontributed ome
thing to our great oi r it , I 
will receive no mall amount of 
p ronal ati faction. 

Good Jobs 
Open Now 

Girl out work oIT r quali-

fi d wom 11 lif -tim are r 

-a nt on I ad r hip r a-
tiv imagination, 1l11tlatl . 

Executi e a i t adult volun-

d lop oop ration 

ommunity gr up 

and ar r ad an -

ment opportuniti B, 
gr up 1 ad r hip and amp 

Coun ling , p ri n r

quir d. Op ning in all 
trainin cr 

CASUAL TWEED SPORT JACKETS 

made on our own distinctive patterns 

in a choice of good-looking designs 

Our celebrated tweed port jacket are ca ual in ap

pearance only .. . in quality and workman hip they 

mea ure up to our exacting standards. They are cut 

on our own 3 button model...with patch pockets and 

center back vent ... in plaid, diagonal, hounds

tooth checks and herringbone designs. $75 to $90 

Tattersall or Tartall Odd Vests) $25 

0 1(r Own Make Grey Flan11el Trollsers) $2 6 
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Research- Development, Design, Production, App:ication Engi neering, 60 % 

What happens to all the college graduates 
General Electric hires? 

Abou t 55 per cent of the grad uates of Genera l Electric's 
Bu iness Traini ng Course are now making their careers in 
accountin g and auditing work. About 17 per cent are in 
marketi ng; 15 per rent in ad mini tra tive and management ; 
3 per cen t in adv:rtising; 3 per cen t in manufact.uring ; 
wi th 7 per cen t 10 fields ranglOg from purchaslOg to 
employee relations. 

Of the more than ten thousand engineers and other 
specialJ ts at General Electric, about 60 per cent aPe in 
some phase of engineering or research , with 20 per cent in 

marketing, and the other 20 per ent 10 manufacturing, 
purchasing, etc. 

Figure like these help to prove that there are no fixed 
paths for college graduates at General Electric. The grad
uate who enters a G-E training program doe n't commie 
him self irrevocably to one type of work. 

It's a G-E tradition to encourage the newcomer to look 
around , try several different a signments on for size, find 
the kind o~ job which he believe will be mose sa tisfying 
and to whJch he can make the greate t contribution . 

:Joa can ~ ;mta cm/tOkce m_ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

that are distinctive and 

not generally obtainable elsewhere 

At the sign of the Golden Fleece you will find, this 

Christmas Season, gifts that reflect the uncompro

mi ing tandards of quality and workmanship which 

we apply to everything we make and demand in 

everything we sell. 

We have an unusually wide selection of gifts for 

Men and Boys that are of good taste ... that are 

unu ual ... and (what i 0 important to both the 

giver and the recipient) not generally obtainable 

elsewhere. 

And of cour e Brook Brothers' Gift Certificate 

... the finest gift of all. 

Our 36-page illustrated Christmas Catalogue 

will be sellt upon request 
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Alumnae Fliers 

Ernst Sickman 

M!nnesota alumni flying the 
Pacific via Pan American or on 
American Airlines in the southwest 
may b so fortunate as to en
coun ter the e two attractiv Min
n sota alumnae. 

Brown hair d Elizabeth Anll 
Ernst '49Ed, r cently r c ived the 
wings of a Pan Am rican Airways 
steward s at an Francisco and 
is assign d to Hight that tak her 
to Honolulu and the Ori nt. She 
also will be assigned to PAA
operat d airlift Bights carrying 
troops to Tokyo. She join d Pan 
Am rican last Jun aft I' teaching 
sp ch in th Hibbing, Minn. , high 
school. 

Blond Linda ickman '40B , 
form rly of Vesta , Minn. , ha been 
appOinted an assistant upervi. or 
of t ward s for Am rican Air
line at Dalla , Texas. ince )0111-

ing th company in 1944, Linda 
ha Bown out of Los Ang I s, Chi
cago, and Dalla . Previously he 
taught school in M nomin , Wi., 
and Robbinsdal , Minn. 

Letters 
finn sota Alumni s 'ocia tion : 
I wish to pay for a lif m mb r

ship in the tIinn sota Alumni 
sociation for our son-in-law ( Rus
sell E. Mooney, Jr . of Minn apolis) 
who was graduat d thi pa t June. 
I hav b n grat ftl l for my (life) 
memb r hip- 0 I want him and hi 
wif to njoy the n ws of Minne
sota as it rea h us in 11 NE-
OT . oice of th Alumni. 

Irs . W. O. King '221-1£ 
Thi f Riv r Fall . flinn. 
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~CU(.t '7t L(J(J~ /'t~m ~~e 
By EDWIN l. HAISLET '3 1Ed 

Director of Alumni Relations 

Things Are Happening 
THE BEGr of a new school year is 

an xciting time. Th fresh vitality of the 
new student with his dreams and his ambitions 
is something to behold. It hould be not d , too, 
th 'wonderful way the new student is intro
duced to th campus. Thi orientation starts 
during th ummer when in groups of 50, the 
freshm n ar brought to the campus for two 
day , and with student leaders as their guides, 
become acquainted with what is expected of 
them in the fall. W lcome Week, prior to th 
opening of chool finds th m already a part of 
tudent life and it is a time of real enjoyment to 

the n w tudents , Th first few we ks of school 
ar always colorful becau e "football" fills th 
air. 

This year the int r st in football has been 
intens , both on the part of tud nt and alumni 
alike because of a new coach, a new style of 
play, and virtually a new team. The fine leader
ship and per onality of W s F sler is reflected in 
the conn lenc of students and alumni, who 
believ that although this is not our year to 
hine, Minnesota football fortune will be golden 

again, and soon. Many queri s are received 
about Bernie Bi m1an. For those who do not 
knovv, all of u who are close by are enjoying 
the article that he now writes for the St. Paul 

un day Pion r Press and daily Dispatch . While 
he enjoy it and do s a wonderful job, Bernie 
say that his port writing statu is only tem
porary, For th third y ar, the Alumni Associa
tion has pon or d the St. Paul Qualt rback 

Jub with th generous h Ip of our good friend 
B rt Engelb rt. 

Although fall enrollment at th Univ rsity 
was r POlt d officially Octob r 16 as totaling 
1 ,682 stud nt , a d creas of 3.398 from the 
1950 fall qualt r , it is great r than the pr diction 
of 1 ,000 mad pr viously by th admissions and 
r cords department. ctually college nrollment 
over th ountry is gr at r than was stimat d , 

i being vin d by th ir qu tion , alumni 
ar mo tint r t d in how th Univ rsity is ad
justing t th uts from its r qu ted appropria
tion a allowed by th 1951 stat 1 gislature. In 
this i u our pr xy answers that question, and 
y u all hould b sur to read it. To b sure, 
th r are chang s. Ju t the mer reduction of 

staff assures that. Oth r evidences plain to be 
se n are th increases in tuition fees and charges. 
Un en, but no less real, is the effort of the 
small r faculty and taff to maintain, through 
stint of longer hours and gr ater load , the 
quality of teaching res arch, and s rvice, even 
though the quantity, of necessity, has be n 
lessened. 

The Sholes court action seeking to ban use of 
University facilities by religious organizations 
has attracted national attention. The move, by 
a Minnesota alumnus, ts ironical, to say the least, 
when one remember that only a few years ago 
many alumni were prone to believe the Univer
sity a Godless place. The action was denied by 
Dish'ict Judge William C. Larson, but it was 
indicated further legal steps would be tak n 
against the University. A more exten ive resum 
of the situation will be published in a forth
coming is ue of this magazine. 

Alumni activity is at an all time high. Ov r 
100 programs already hav been requ sted from 
the alumni office by alumni clubs. Th new 
thirty-minute football movies made possible 
through the courtesy of the Dayton ompany 
have been well received. The respon e to the 
recent membership drive was most gratifying, 
and memb rship in the Association i growing 
st adily. The student Homecoming Committee, 
und r the dynamic lead r hip of Jerry Kelly, did 
a bang-up job. They instituted an Alumni Hom -
coming King to complement the Stud nt Hom -
coming Qu n. Th annual Hom coming Buff t 
Luncheon for alumni prior to th Homecoming 
gam is growing t adily in popularity. 

Constitu nt alumni groups have b n most 
activ this fall . The Institut of T chnology 
Alumni A sociation is in the proc of holding 
its memb rship drive. Its annual meting is 
chedu! d for Nov mb r 9 and a fin program 

has b en arrang d. Th annual Dads' Da 
Lunch on will b h ld in Coffman Uni n b gin
ning at 11 .M., Nov mber 10, with Pr id nt 
Morrill a the main p aker. Th Band Alumni 
A sociation had an xcel! nt Band Day, Octob r 
13. D c mb r 27 i lh dat ch dul d for the 
third annual alumni hristmas R union. It' a 
grand affair, and if you hav n't att nd d befor , 
you'v mi ed som thing-it's good fun . 

MINNESOTA 



Feature 
of the 
Month 

There~ Music in the Air 

With more music in America today than eve r befo re, 
Dr. Oberg wants to see it kept thoroughly alive at the 
grass roots level-by extensive participation, not by pas· 
sive listening. 

By PAUL M. OBERG 
Chairman, Department of Music 

University of Minnesota 

N ow nearly forgotten are th 
days when the family gath

ered around the reed organ or up
right piano in the front parlor of a 

unday evening to sing favorit 
hymns and ballads. Little Johnn), 
isn't called on to play his violin for 
company as he u d to and th 
four om on the golf course has 
larg ly r placed the hom spun 
mal quartet that nlivened lodg 
night. 

In tho days exc pt in the 
larg st citi s, music wa pr tty 
much what you, yourself, made it. 

Today the be t in classical, s mi
classical, and popular music p r
form d by skill d profe ional i 
ea il)' a ailable almost everywh r 
in live, radio and recorded form. 

Will this gr at flow of "ea ., 
music incr ase th numb r of ama
t m musi ian playing and singing 
for plea me-or just th total of 
pa ive listen rs? We need to Ii -
ten to good mu ic, w ne d n 
mor to shur actively in it. 

1usi is more than a prof ion, 
it is also a most Significant avoca
tion which can p Ia a v ry 
important rol in the m ntal, mo
tional, and spiri tual lif and 
welfar of individuals and nation. 
Th gr at philo opher Plato ven 
w nt 0 far as to claim that the 
p liti al id olog of a na tion ould 
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be changed b mu ic. C nturie 
after Plato, Martin Luther, realiz
ing the hold that music had on the 
German people, u ed th tonal art 
to a very great ext nt a a mean 
of ecw'ing adherents to his faith. 
l\lIany of the Lutheran chorale 
utiliz d older folk tune and it js 
ignificant to ponder the fact that 

a nation mature th re in vitabl 
come a time when great stre ' [ 
placed on their folk mu ic and art. 
This tendenc seems to be on the 
increa e in our country at the pre -
ent time. 

We ar all a\ are of th hi tor
ical as well a literar importance 
of th invention of printin in the 
fif teenth entur. Equall , jf not 
more important are th t\ entieth 

centurv invention of the phono
graph, radio, tel vision, tape and 
wire recording , and ound film . 
Through th se media mu ic of 
ever type, form and de cription 
i readil a ailabl to all people 
ever hour of th da and night : 
symphonic rou ic p rformed by 
the world's greate t or he tra un
der the dire hon of internationally 
famou onductor , in trum ntal 
and vocal 010 played and ung 
by virtuo i arti t , jazz and popular 
numbers play d by "nam " band . 
folk mu i , hillbill. tune , go pel 
hymn . e ev n ori ntal and prim
itive mu ic. A a r ult mu ic ap
preciation cow' e ar no\ off r d 
in e r 011 a and univer itv. 
If th fu I in d v I p-
ina act! e li tener to mu ic rather 
than pa iv hearer they will hay 
er ed th ir pmpo . 

An Avocat ion 

Thi lead to the main intent of 
thi article. nam Iv: 

Iu ic i an a o ' ation. If it i to 
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b autiful woman than try to learn 
to appreciat the sight of another 
man kissing her. I should like to 
make a plea for more actual par
ticipation in music making among 
a larger percentage of our citizens. 

Historically there ha be n a re
turn to the study of music as a 
phase of general education. One 
of the concepts of g neral educa
tion as adopted by the University 
of iinnesota is as follows: "To 
understand and enjoy literature, 
art, music, and other cultural ac
tivities as an expression of personal 
and social experience; and if pos
sible, to participate in some form 
of creative activity." 

During the sixteenth Century, 
one requisite of an educated per-
on was hi ability to read music 

and combine forces with hi 
fr iends of an evening in singing 
part songs, known as madrigals. 
Formal concerts performed by 
virtuosi and for which an admis
sion was charged were not devel
oped until later. People made mu
sic for their own enjoyment and 

dification without any thought of 
public performance. This healthy 
situation was negated during the 
romantic era when emphasis was 
p laced on solo virtuosity. Through 
the dev lopment of high school, 
college, and community choruses, 
gl e clubs, madrigal groups, bands, 
orchestras and small ensembles a 
happier balance exists now be
tween group music making and 
solo p rformance. 

To b sur most of these groups 
give conc rts for their relatives 
and friends but I am certain tha t 
th participants deriv more bene
fit and njoyment from b longing 
to the organizations and making 
mu ic togeth r than do the mem
b rs of the audience in Ii tening 
to their concerts. 

Rhythm to Live 

The opportuniti s for acquiring 
a g neral and rudimentary knowl-
dg about music are almost limit

less in this great d mocrati coun
try of ours. Actually there is no 
more xcuse for musical iIlit racy 
among our younger gen ration 
than ther i for not being able to 
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These members of the Unive rs ity student chorus, shown at rehea rsal, 
e njoy their music at the same time they train to give fine music to the 
hundreds who will attend thei r later conce rts. 

r ad and write their native tongue. 
In nursery and kindergarten, mu
sic as w 11 as art has been found 
to be one of the best ways of "get
ting to" and interesting most of 
the young children. This is easy to 
understand, because one of the 
primal elements of music, rhythm , 
is basic to life itself. 

At birth the doctor pats the new
born infant on its back to start the 
v ry important act of breathing, 
so vital for the existence of human 
b ings on this planet. Inhalation 
and exhalation are rhythmic as
p ct of life which cannot be cur
tailed for any ext nded period of 
time without causing death. Both 
music and the dance contain the 
life giving pulsation which we 
ref r to in technical terms as arsis 
and thesis. W e all know how much 
young childr n love life. Small 
wond r then that they are so en
tranced and enthusiastic about i
tally rhythmiC music and can b 
influenced and molded by its 
proper use. 

Besides having rhythmic games 
and rhythm bands in the early 

grades, attention i also given to 
th learning of simple m lodic 
songs by rote. M lody, the cond 
I ment of music, is mad up of 

tones of different pitch s used in 
conjunction with m h' and 
rhythm . Tonal exclamations or 
utterances at different pitch levels 
are of course closely as ociated 
with the lif of the emotions, so 
extremely vital to young children. 
That is the reason melody is re
ferr d to as the soul of mu ic. 

While it is possible to learn 
many melodi s by rote, just as a 
young child can I arn nUTsery 
rhymes by frequ nt r petition, it 
is mor important that the child in 
later grades be taught to read mu-
ic. Undoubtedly a majority will 

not do much writing of music, but 
bur schools giv all children th 
opportunity to I arn to )' ad mu
sic, a t leas t musi which is n t too 
compI x rhythmically or m lodic
ally. Through th ability to read 
mu ic and thu become mol' lit-
ra te musically, a I erson hould be 

able to cleri e a gr at deal of en
joyment in life, not only during 
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high school and college years but 
after graduation a well. 

Many Values 

Practically all high chool and 
colleg s in Am rica now have mu
sical organiaztions or music appre
ciation classes in which students 
may nroll. In the opinion of this 
mu i educator there are many 
values to be derived from partici
pation in the e school organiza
tion and it i a pity that orne ad
mini tr tors consider them as extra 
curricular. The e values have be n 
fr qu ntly enumerated but it 
might b worthwhile to list a few 
of them at this time: 

• Musical participation is a 
mental di cipline. 

• Performance of mu ic re
quire a physical di ciplin . 

• Iusical partiCipation de
mands coo per a t ion and 
teaches u the true meaning 
of democracy. 

• 1usical participation is a 
valuable personal and social 
e 'p rience. 

• Musical participation affords 
an outlet for emotional ex
pre sion. 

• Iusical participation can be 
f spiritual val u e to a 

troubled world. 
• NIu ic i a pi asant recrea-

tion. 
• i(u ic, in a nse, r duces th 

difference between p ople . 
(Ho.. orely this attribut i 
n ded in thi day and ag ). 

Th re is no need for amplifica
tion of the abov li ted value in 
musical participation, but in ord r 
to avoid possibl misund r tanding 
I t m empha iz the fact that 
by participation I refer to all level 
and phases of musical p rform
anc - ven to active listening and 
appr ciation. In man places, ad
mini trator do not whol hart dly 
support th musi program b
caus it ha b come too highl p
cializ d and t chni al. It is g ar d 
to th highly tal nted stud nt and 
negl cts ompl t I th a rag 
student. In my e timation ther i 
a pia for both of thes pha es of 
mu ic in truction in coil g as w J1 
a high school and we ha at-
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tempted to carry out this philoso
phy in our music offerings at the 
University of ylinnesota. 

Music at Minnesota is a depart
ment in the ollege of Scienc , 
Literature, and the Arts and there
fore all music courses may be tak
en as lective credits by any tu
dent working for an art degree 
who ha the necessary prerequi
sit s. tudents in other colleges 
may also elect to take music if 
their chedule pennit it. ppli d 
music i not regarded merely a a 
kill, but a a cultural ubject 

which can nrich life. 
umerous G.l.s evidently b

cam aware of this fact during 
their y ar of ervice in the arm d 
forces because when they returned 
to college they elected to stud 
piano, voice, or an orchestral in
strument not with the intention of 
following music profes ionall but 
of using it avocationa11 . Man, a 
G.l. has told me, "I n ied th 
guy who could it dowu and pIa 
for hi own amusem nt and I 
wi hed then that I had follo, ed 
m mother's advice to stud music 
when I was a oung ter. If it is not 
too late, I want to learn to pIa, 
the piano." We are pi a ed to 
erv uch tudent and give them 

in truction geared to their need . 

Varied Offerings 

We also hav clas es in Funda
mental of Music, Introduction to 
Mu ic, {usic Literatur (fonner! 
Mu ic ppreciation) , Hi tor, of 
Op ra, and m rican NIu ic which 
are tak n by non-nm ic major. It 
go without saying that band, 
choru , orche tra and other vocal 
and in trum ntal en mbles ar 
open to stud nt of all oIl a 

ctua11 we hav to urg man 
our incoming Fre hm n to parti i
pat in our mu ical organization. 
You alumni who l' aliz th b n -
fit and enjo m nt d ri ed from 
b longing to olle 
group could h lp our a 
\ 11 a do a , orthwhil 
oung pro pe ti olleg 

by n oUl'aging and p r uadin 
th m to tak tim fr m their pr -
f ssional- 0 ational major tudi 
to nroll in th acti iti . 

Sometime ago I read a tatement 
made by an admini trator of a 

ew Jersey high school which in
trigu d me very much. He said, "I 
contend we 11 ed a musical 'bill of 
right ' in our program of general 
education and it should read thu : 
'Every child ha the right to mu
sical instruction equal to that given 
in an other subject offered in the 
public school s stem.''' To thi I 
hould like to add-, ith no addi

tional co t. 

Don't Be Wa llflower 

In conclusion permit me to urae 
all of the reader of this magazine 
who have been privileged to stud, 
or learn something about mu ic in 
grade chool high chool, or col
lege to take a more acti e part in 
mu ic making wheth r it be in 
your home, church, fraternal or
ganization, or communit . It seem 
a pity that 0 man. of our gradu
ate neglect their rou ical partici
pation after lea ing the campus 
and b come musical wallHo\ er 
o to peak. ~Iusic i an a ocation 

which can be a a idl followed 
after "life begin at for "as dur
ing one' college ear. If . ou 
played in the co11eg band or 01"

che tra \ h not unearth our io
lin, trumpet, or clarinet and pIa. 
in our church orch tra or our 

illage concert band. If , ou 11ave 
an ort of a voice, join our 
church choir or om oth r choral 
group. 

~Ian communitie 
mu i al 

ganiz 



READIN', WRITIN', AND MOVIES 
What's with This Audio-Visual Business? 

For parents who wonder what the classroom is coming 
to with so much time for movies, student trips to the 
super-market and airport, listen ing to the radio, and 
lugging family pets and stamp albums to school, Helge 
Hanson has the answer. It's Education-realistic, inter
esting, lasting. 

By HELGE HANSEN 
Director, Audio-Visual Services 

University of Minnesota 

The lamily had just about 
finished the evening meal when

"Dad, w had an interesting 
movie in school today on-," started 
JuniOr. 

"lOt another movie again today 
-seems to me that is four or five so 
far this we kl" intenupted Dad 
furiously. 

"Yes, Dad, but we learned all 
about-." 

ow look h re, Junior, your 
reading, spelling and arithmetic 
are not v ry good. Why any 
teacher n eds to waste t ime on 
movie , I don't know, but I can't 
see how they can possibly h lp 
your reading or arithmetic. Why 
wh n I wa in chool-" and so 
Dad was off again. 

How oft n during r cen t year 
have we hard the above ideas ex
pres ed by parents? nd how fr -
quently the e par nt interpr t 
ducational proc dures on the 

ba is of th mor sp ctacular or 
upon those even ts which ar 
carri d home by th ir children. 
The sound educational processe 
are oft n not apparent from tu
den ts. 

Speeds Learning 

Movi s, or rather educational 
fi lms ar a part of th much larg r 
a p ct of ducation call d by some 
vi ual education, but mor recen tly 
audio-visual education. The s 
nam ar ind d misl ading be
cau th re i no s parat and di -

tinct area of audio-visual educa
tion. It is rather a method or tech
nique which, when appli d to the 
whole ducational proce s, will 

Helge Hansen 

Helge E. Hansen is qualified by 
training and experience to discuss 
audio-visual activity at all learning 
levels. From 1937 to 1945, he was 
a teacher and director of audio
visual activity in the Ann Arbor, 
Mich. , public schools. For the next 
five years he was assistant di rector 
of the niversity of M i higan 

udio-Visual Center. H came to 
Minnesota last February as director 
of Audio-Visual Services. Hansen 
r ceived bachelor of electrical en
gineering and master in engineer
ing degrees from the Un'iversity of 
Michigan and has a life teaching 
certificate from the stat of Mich
igan. 

claJify concepts, speed up the 
I arning proc ss, assist in the re
tention of facts and ideas, dev lop 
tudent intere t and broad n the 
cop of the mateJial to b 
tudi d . 

Education is today complex with 
a vast field of knowledge to be 
passed on in the ducational pro
gram. The audio-visual speciali t 
in i ts that traditional procedures 
are not enough. He ha proven 
through r arch and application 
that motion pictures, field trips, 
demonstrations, lides, dramatiza
tion , recordings, charts, diagrams, 
chalk talks and many oth raids 
gr atly assist I aming. He i con
vinced that instruction can be little 
better than the ducational tools 

mployed by th t achers. If the e 
tools are only book , recitation 
and r ading a signm nts, much will 
b 10 t, ind d, most of the in
forma tion studied in chool will b 
forgotten. 

The community would not pa
lroniz a dentist or a doctor who 
did not hav mod rn quipm nt 
and who did not know how to use 
it. Then why should medio rity b 
tol ra t d in ur schools? Th in
structor mu t know how to u th 
to I of his prof ssion a w II as 
h knows th fact and information 
of his profes ion. good t a h r 
hould know, th r for , how to 

u b th till and motion pi tur 
film and all th quipm nt in
volv d in their utilization. H mu t 
kl ow wher and wh n audio-visual 
material can b ecur d. H mu t 
know how to mak and improvis 
audio-vi ual aid. Knowing I'll 
audio-vi ual mat rial h can b 
much mor elf tiv in hi t ac:h
ing. 

When Junior aw a movi (du
cator wi h t h term ducational 
fi lms could b sub tituted) hi 
teach r had d cid d that th film 
wa th bes t t chnique to mploy 
to g t acro c ltain information. 
Had Dad b n \ illing to tud th 
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matt 1', he would soon have dis
cov I' d that films do teach I' ad
ing, writing and arithmetic and 
many other things as well. Iany a 
t acher ha u ed the film to create 
an iJ t I' t in reading. Several 
studi s demon trate that films hav 
developed the reading readiness 
nece sary for enjoyment and com
preb nsion . In ari thm tic, films can 
show applications never b fore 
possible in th classroom . They 
lik wise clarify the rea on behind 
any manipulative processes. Yes, 
Dad should have Ii tened to Junior 
to k ep abr a t of educationa l 
progre s. 

Dad Forgot 
Dad also forgot that t achers 

u ed audio-visual devices in hi 
day. What would hi teacher have 
done without the blackboard or 
the pictur ? The laboratory or the 
field trip i not n w, except that 
toda we see perhaps more clearly 
their place in th whol educa
tional proc s. But many communi
tie still block effective use of the 
fi ld trip b cau e th y cannot 
understand it significanc. 

W ar al 0 faced with th fact 
that all pupil s must b educat d 
and that individual learn bett I' 

through om of their en than 
others. udio-vi ual , ther fore, em
pha ize the need for eeing, hear
ing, melling, tou hing, tasting, do
ing, or any technique whi h , ill 
suppl m nt any of th oth rs. 
When w the implicati n we 
can under tand th p lace of th 
comic book, th educa tional film or 
the fi ld h'ip in th education pro
gram. The goals are tho e of any 
rna t I' teacher : to co er a mu h 
as po sibl , thoroughl , \ ith in-
ight and und rstanding, and to do 

it as interestingl and a painl s I 
a po sibl . v must, in th nd, 
com up with nlightened citiz ns 
who will carryon th American 
tradition . udio- i ual educators 
f 1 that th y ha e one of th 
an wer to educational in tw tion . 

Audio- Visual Services 
A t the University 

Greatl incr a ed u of audio-
vi ual aid ha b en made in I' nt 
years on th Uni rsity campu 
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with th Audio- isual ervice h Ip
ing to supply and maintain visual 
and ound materials and coordinate 
th ir u e between the various col
leges and schools. Th S rvice al 0 

has aided schools and community 
groups throughout the tate of Min
nota. 

Th ervice has an audio-visual 
con ultan t to advise on ources and 
u e of equipmen t and materials, 
and a booking divi ion for chedul
ing equipmen t and material. 
Other divi ions are the motion pic
ture production unit, which do s 
everything from scripting t di
tribution ; the engin ering division 
for purchase, installation, and 
maintenance of equipment; and the 
graphic art division, which pre
par s visua l teaching aids uch a 

chart, mod I , mock-ups, and 
po tel's, according to particular r e
quirements. 

Another unit is the Diversity 
Film Society, which ecure and 
exhibits out tanding foreign film s 
weekly in orthrop uditorium. 

The udio- isual ervice pro-
duce educational films for various 
tate agenci s and is the key re

source center for the Film Coun
cils of Minnesota . The department 
also gives fr ely of it information 
and experienc to chool , churche , 
and other community roup to 
further th ir program. It serve 
lay and profe ional groups meet
ing on th Twin itie campuse 
and coopera tes with the film librar 
of the niver ity' Extension Di-
vi ion. 

Blackboard-1951 Style 

Ii. latively new in th auclio- i Hal fi Id i the ov rhea 1 proj ctor. \ ith 
it a 1 tur l' or discu ion Ie d I' can . how and add to enlarged imag 
- pi torial or chart-lik -on a r n or \ all, and also pOint to a p cific 
item with ut I a ina the 1 ct 1m. 

The machine proj ct i1l1c a s drawn \ ith a , ax p n il on tran parent 
~ lm . he talk.s, th . P ak r . mao add to th pictur by drawing 11 , 

1m or .uper-J mposl1w PI' VI U I. prepar d drawing '. H can pOint 
~o '~ ~.pe .. lfi It m on the tr, n par nc)' befor him f l' pI' j tion of th 
pClmt I' on th enlarg d image. 

H r , P yton tailings, ni" I' it audio- i nal produ tion manaaer 
and ph tOQ'raph in tru t 1' , di us s a project d phot graph)' t mp ra
tUI' hart with t\ 0 ph to . tud nt: , Dick allentine and rli Haa n. 
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Salisbury Ueland Ebe rha rdt Shay 

New Standing Committees and 

Representatives Announced 
H r ar th standing com mitt s of the Minn sota lumni s ociation 

f r th 1951-52 y ar, as appro ed by the Board of Dir ctor S pt. 29. Iso 
li st d ar th n wI chos n M r pr s ntatives on committ s of the 

niv r ity na te and th Union Board of Cov rnors . Th committ s 
will b re pon ibl for the planning and hmctioning of th various 
division of th 11 A program. Th repres ntatives will xpr ss th 
a lumni i won <Ill stions handl d by the committ s and board to which 
th ar a sign d. 

S tanding Committees 

ATHLETICS 
Robert Shay 1924·27, Minneapol is 

Chairman 

Elmer Apmann '33Ed, Milwaukee 
William J . Cooper '41 BusA, St. Paul 
Herman E. Drill ' 28Md, Hopkins 
M. O. Gillette 1928.33, St. Paul 
Lou is Gross '25LLB, Minneapolis 
Roy Oen ' 33Ed, Thief River Falls 
Harvey Ring '37Ed, Minneapolis 
Harold Van Every '40Ed, Minneapolis 

INVESTMENTS 
Arnulf Ue land ' 17BA, Minneapolis 

Chairman 

Wendell T. Burns ' 16BA, Minneapolis 
Sam Campbell '25BA;'27LLB, Minnea· 

polis 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Mrs. Harold S. Eberhardt '31 BA, Min · 

neapolis 
Chairman 

Edwin C. Braman '43BA;'51MA, Min· 
neapol is 

Mrs. Glenn Fassett 1924·29, Minne a· 
pol is 

Mrs. E. A . Knudtson '23Ed, Minnea· 
poli s 

Cliffo rd C. Sommer '32BusA, Minn ea· 
pol is 
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Gerald Fr iede ll '47BA;'51 LLB, Min· 
neapolis 

Pres ident, Sen ior Cabinet 
(to be e lected ) 

HONORS 
Mau ri ce E. Salisbury '08BA, Minnea· 

pol is 
Chai rman 

Franklin D. Gray '25BA, Minneapol is 
James Gray '20BA, St. Paul 

Representatives on U niversity 
Senate Committees 

ATHLETICS 
Louis Gross '25LLB, Minneapol is 
M. O. Gillette 1928·33, St. Paul 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Mrs. Harold S. Ebe rhardt ' 31 BA, Min· 

neapol is 
Mrs. E. A. Knudtson '23Ed, Minn ea· 

pol is 

MILITARY AFFAIRS 
Robert Conn 1931 .35, Hopk ins, Minn. 
Arthur O. Lampland '30BusA;'34LLB, 

St. Paul 

Represen tative on U nion 
Board of G overnors 

Tho mas Sa lmen ' 41 BA, St. Paul 

J. N. Craig Will 
Address IT Dinner 

Mor than 200 engineering 
alumni ar xpect d to att nd th 
annual dinn r me ting of th 
Alumni Association of the Institute 
of T chnology Friday vening, 

ov. 9, in th Coffman Union 
junior ba llroom. The a ociatioo is 
a con titu ot body of th Minn
sota lumni s ociation. 

The principal speaker will b 
Jo7ln ]. Craig '16 IlinE, now super
vi ing consultant of th Arthur C, 
IVlcKee Co. of CI veland, Ohio, and 
formerly a member bf th 'Uoiver-
ity' School of Mines and letal

lurgy faculty for 20 years, He will 
talk 00 iron or , 

Frank A. Morris '24 iechE ;
'25MechE, of St, Paul, is in charg 
of arrangem nts and George M. 

l1 epard '09 ivE, chi f ngineer 
for th ity of t. Paul , will pre-
sid . 

HOllored guests will include the 
Board f Hegents, pr sid nt, vi 
presi I nts, and deans of th Uni
vers it , and the institute's faculty. 

Durin g the association" annual 
busin ss sess ion , offi ers will b 
lected and a proposed onsti tu

tion and by- laws will b ubmitt d 
for doption. 

1\1r. Morri has an1l0Ull d that 
wiv of th a socia tion m mb r 
and of tb pial guests ar or
diall in ited to art nd th dinl1 r. 
R ervations for th dinn r ma b 
made b mail or telephon to th 
alumni offi e , 205 oll'man Union, 

Day for the Dads 

To Be November 10 
Dad, th greatest lin back r of 

th m all , will b the man of the 
hour on tl Twin iti s campus s 

o , 10, when linne ota play 
rthwe lern in lemorial ta-

(lium. 
That \ il l b the annual Dads' 

Dav, wb n th father of th tu
cI l; t b elv wiIJ b gu t of th 
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Universi ty, their on and daugh
ters, and th Univer ity of Minne
ota Dads' Association. 

Preliminary to th dads a tt nd
ing th orthwestern gam , the 
Dad ' ssociation will sponsor a 
lunch on in offman Union ball
room from 11. :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
for all U niv rsity dads. D eans and 
d partm nt h ads hav be n in-

ited. 
Univer ity Pr sid nt J . L. Mor

rill will b th main sp aker, with 
talks also to b made by Ike rm-
trong, University Director of th

letic , and Ilagnus Fo s of Moor
hal, Minn. , sp aking for the dad. 
Fo s is th father of Bill Fos , 
Gopher end. Walter E. Johnson 
'22B , association presid nt, will 
prp id . 

Th as ociation will lect a 
board of director and act on pro
posed articles of incorporation . 
Persons planning to att !ld are re
quc t , cl to make res rvati n · at 
the IUlllni Office, 2().5 Coffmall 

nion b ov. 9. 

Third Christmas 

Reunion 
The friendl atmo ph re of the 

'hri tmas a on again thi , ar 
will b th occasion for a ocial 
ga th ring of ?\Iinnes ta alumni 
Ii ing in th Twin iti area or 
visiting in th vicinit ' for th 
holida s. 

Th 1\1 ' tbird annual hri t-
ma R union will tak plac D c. 
27 from S to 7 p.m. in barlie's 
Cafe Ex ptional in finn apoli . 

0- hairm n for th en t ar 
Jerry Friedell '47BA;'SILLB, and 
Mi sy Van Fossen 'SIB , both of 
~linn apoli . Th ir arrangem nt 
committ i compo ed of alwnni 
from th clas e of 1930 to 19S1. 

Th r union will pro ide an x
c llent opportunit t r ne\ old 
campu · fri nd hips and to mak 
n \V a quaintan hip am 11 th 
alumni . Th r \ ill b no program, 
just r fre hm nt and Oln' r a
tion. 

VE;\IBEH, 1 SI 

No reservations are n c ssary. 
lumni are urged to pass along the 

word abou t the 1951 Christma. 
H union. 

Former Bandsmen 
Rally 

The University's form r artists 
on the trom bone, glockenspiel, big 
ba drum, et cetera, had their day 
on the Minn apolis campu Oct. 
13. It was Band Day, the in titu
tion' annual tribut to th alumni 
of the Univ rSity band. 

The lumni Band, 85 piece 
strong, played at the Minne ota-

orthwestern football game and 
maneuvered brieRy between the 
hal es, wearing band uniforms of 
the 1930' . 

Following the game ther \ as 
the ann ual dinner reunion of the 

lumni Band As ociation, con tit
II nt body of the MAA. The color
ful movie of the 1950 Uni ersi ty 
marching hand was sho\ n antI 
ther was · luarc dancing. One 
huudr d twenty-fi (' persoll · at
tended. The Band lumni Asso ia
tiOIl coop rated in the productio ll 
of the 1110 i . 

The a sociation elected a its 
1951-S2 offic rs Allr d . Fi cher 
' .. WEd, of t. Louis Park. ~linn .. 
pr ident; Gerald R. McKay ·39 

g, St. Paul, vice pr ident; Gale 
perry '43Ed; '49~ lEd , Edina, 

;\linn., s cr tar -trea urer. 1 amed 
to th board ' of direct r wer 
Mrs . Gene odinu (l'dargar t 
John on) '40Ed, linn apoli ; 
Oren H nning 1925-~6 r, ~Iinn -
apoli . Robelt ]. Moore '45Ed; ·4 
~l , linneapoJi· and B 11 Taylor 
1906-0 , t. Paul. Th r tiring pre -
ident "as Jame ~lcLe d '32Ed, 

t. Loui Park. 
Th a 0 iati n v t d to hav a 

New Life Members 
harl M. Dale '15B , Port-
mouth, . H . 

J. . Brightfelt '27B EE, ri, Pa. 
Ru ell E . l oone!J, Jr ., '51B , lin

n poli . 
E\'an W. H 1wa), '21DD , attIe , 

\ a h. 

Fellowship Winners 
Three graduate student at the 

University and a Minnesota alum
nu who ha be n teaching at Gus
tavus Adolphus oll g t. Peter, 
Minn. , have won the Greater Uni
ver ity Fund $1,200 graduate fel
lowship for the 1951-52 academic 
year. 

The graduate tudent are v en
dell . F . Brook of Rockford, Ill.; 
Roger D. Derby '40B , ~Iinneap
oli· and Ra mond D. ~lc lure, 
Indianapoli Ind. , and the Gu
tavu dolphu teacher i James 
C. Hansell , Jr ., '49BA; '50M . 

II four are candidate for doc
tor of philo oph dearee. Brooks 
is stud ing physical chemi b·y and 
mathematic · Derb , hi tor and 
philo opb; Ie lure , Enali ·b and 
comparati e literatur ; and Han

n \ ill tud, French. 

Small Gifts Together 
Will Do Big Things 

By STANLEY J. WENBERG 
Director 

Greater Un iversity Fund 

"You sa end in a d lIar for th 
Fund if l·lOthing more,·' wrot an 
a lUml111 r cen tlv. "But·' he on
tinued, '"1 don·t 'b lie\" ' "ou mean 
it; becau e rou an't d . anything 
with uch mall uift ." 

an't \ e? 
gift of five 1 r 

cent of the niver ity' fonn r tu
dent would pro id ' f r : 

1. Over 125 tuition-e · mpt 
cholar hip quart rly for a 

full a ademic 'ear, or 
2. Developm nt of a heart tim

ulat r to r \'ive the pul h at 
in a human h art the t falters 
durin 

3. 10 r for a 

r c nt 
nt 
of 

point r all!J i ' n't h \ ' 
IllU h ou iv -it' · re ular, al1nll, 1 
giving- by err at nllmb r f loval 
alumni. 
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____________ CLUBS ______________________________________ __ 

The Weigh to 

A Man-s Pocketbook 
T he Gopher a lum n i cl ub at Mounta in La ke, Minn. (populat ion : 1,800) 

is a h ust li ng club w ith nove l ideas for fun and se rv ice ... The cl ubs 
in Minnesota have V ince Reis on t he r un ... t hat's good. 

By VINCE REIS 
MAA Field Representat ive 

Mountain o f Pancakes 

G ._1 I G weight proved to b 
a co tl matter at a ummer 

biu b rry pancake break fa t h Id 
by thc lvlinn sota lumni Club of 
Mountain Lake. With the obj ctivc:' 
of ( 1 ) bilding far w 11 to a for

Vince Reis 

lub presi
ent; (2) wel

coming a n ew 
alumnus to tbe 
community; (3) 
r a i si n g mone)" 
and (4) to try 
out tbi plan as a 

o cia I function , 
the club on July 
4th held a br ak
fa t a t th hom 

of Roy W enberg '25DD , club pres
ident, th n. Each p rson attending 
wa w igh d in on th W nb rg 
bathroom scal and the w ights 
r cord d . Dr. Wenb rg, th chef. 
stated that appar ntly th break
fast \ a go d . Wb n all were satis
fi ed , th y were w igh d out and at 
th rat of a dollar p l' pound 
gain d th club made 25 for its 
treasury. 

Th br akfast wa a far well to 
Grant John on '34B ·'46 lA , for
m r presid nt of th lub, who 
thi fall b ame sup rintend nt of 
th D troit Lak , Minn ., public 

hools , aft r bing up rint ndent 
at Mountain Lak . It was a w 1-
com to Jam Crawford '51AgEd, 
n w agri ultural t ach r in th 
i Ioun tain Lak schools. 

golf tournam ent follow d th 
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br akfast but who had gained the 
most wight and who won the 
tournament ar two clos Iy guard
ed secrets. Dr. Wenberg will re
lease the pancak recipe only to 
other bona6 d Minnesota alumni. 
club officers. 

On September 24 this club held 
another special party. At that time 
a dinner was planned to honor 
those Mountain Lake youth who 
attended the U of M last y ar and 
tho who would b entering as 
fr hmen this fall. The especial 
gues ts each poke briefly about the 
U of M colleg they w re attend
ing and the alumni were brought 
up to dat on campus activities. 
The club has planned this affair as 
a foll ow-up to a sprin g Univer ity-

tudent-Alumni-Work hop. 
If YOll would call any meeting 

planned by the iVlountain Lak 
lub ordinary the members would 

be right ously indignant. Every
one of th ir m tings other than 
th ir busin ss s ssions ar com
munity affairs. When a campus 
peak r ha b en arranged for by 

their clu b the hold a dinn r in his 
honor to provid him with pi ndid 
111 a ltim company but the main 
m ting i planned usually in the 
high school auditorium and the 
ntire comm unity is invit d. They 

do the same with th finn esota 
football pictur s. Th av rag at
t ndanc at an one of th ir 111 t
ings is about 300 p ople. 

Th Mountain Lake 1951-52 
lub year calls for th showing of 

thr e football pictur s, a U of M 
meeting February 25 with Dr. ]. 
O. Christian on a the guest sp ak-

r, a Univer ity-Student-Alumni
Workshop in April and a blu b rry 
pancake breakfast. 

The Mountain Lake club pr si
d nt, lected ept. 24, is Bert Mun
son 1941-43, who is th high chool 
ba ketbaU coach. Th oth r of
ficers are Mrs. Ben H e'ibert (Ell n 
Cov ll) '23Ag, vice president; Ir
vin Anderson, secr tary; and Mel 
Gustafson '27PhD, Mrs. William 
Sc71reoder, Dr. Wenberg, and Mrs. 
W enberg ( Myrtle L. J ens en) 
26D ntN, directors. 

O ff to a Good Start 
Between pt. 10 and Oct. 12 

the fi Id r pr s ntative met with 
the ex cutive committee of ach of 
our 29 Minn sota Alumni Club in 
the state. Thes m etings w r to 
discuss whatever problems th 
individual club ma), have, to tudy 
th ir club tructure, mak sugg s
tions on progr' mming and to ob
tain suggestion on other s rvic s 
which the clubs may desir b yond 
what already are being off red 
th m through th 'IAA. 

A study of those s rvices now 
available and requ ted b th 
clubs clearly demonstrate that this 
will b a mo t activ alumni club 
year. Twenty-on of the clubs hav 
now requested to ee th offi ial 
movi s of l inn sota football 
gam s as provicl d by IIA and 
th re will b an average showing 
of thr e football pictur s at ach 
of the club. Fift n clubs in J fin 
n so ta hay now regu st d that 
the MAA arrange for ampus 
p ak rs at U of 1 week m ting 

which th y plan during Feb. 25-
March 1. Univ rsity-Stud nt- lum
ni-Workshops ar now plann d b 
nin of thes club to b h Id dur
ing April. Tape recording and 
moving pictur ther than fo t
ball pictures also e m popular in 
that 10 clubs hay requ st d on 
or more of th tapes and movies 
available. The total numb r of 
m etings now plann d b alumni 
in the tate total 96 and w be
lie e that this numb r will grow. 
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November Club 

Meetings 

In Minnesota 
iotion pictures of University of 

'1 innesota campus activities and 
footba ll games will be featured at 
th following alumni club meet
ings during ovember: 

IN MINNESOTA 
Alexandria, TOY. 14 

Austin, ov. 14 

Chi holm, ov. 8, 29 

Cloquet, ov. 2 

Col raine, Nov. 8 

Duluth, ov. 6 

El , ov. 15 

F airmont, Nov. 16 

Fergus Falls, Nov. 5, 12, 26 

1< nkato, Nov. 26 

lar hall, o . 20 

~Ioorhead , ov. 15 

Mora, Tov. 6 

Mountain Lake, Nov. 12 

Pipe tone, ov. 20 

Hoehe t r, o . 5, 12, 19, 26 

Thief Ri\ er Falls, ov. 15 

Two Harbors, TOV. 20 

Virginia, o. 1, ,15, 22, 29 

Fast Fall Start 
llimni club activities in Iinne

ota got awa to a fa t start thi 
year with 18 m etings during 

eptemb r and the Brst half of 
tober. ~[ovi and tap r cord

ing of Uni rsit acti ities-foot
ball gam s, res arch, and oth r 
publ ic ser ic s-furnished through 
the M A, were program f ature . 

The AI xandria club, at meet
ings pt. 14, 17, 24, and ct. 3, 
hard tape r cordings f "~ [ilk for 
Millions" and "Human R sour e ., 
and watch d mo i s of th 1950 
Uni ersity marching band and the 
~linn ota-Wa hington gam . Th 
Virginia lub aw the ' ashington 

ame movi 0 t. 4 and th al-
if rnia gam movie Oct. 11. Oth r 
me tings in pt mber and cto
ber includ d: 

howing of th Washington 
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gam at Hibbing Oct. 1; at Col
eraine and Two Harbors , Oct. 3; 
and Fergus Falls and Cloquet, Oct. 
8; movies of the Iinnesota-Cal
ifornia game at Thief Riv r Falls 
and Two Harbors, Oct. 10; and 
Fergus Falls, Mountain Lake, and 
Rochester, Oct. 15. 

The Coleraine club saw the 1950 
marching band movie Sept. 14 and 
the hisholm club heard the Uni
versity psychiatric documentary 
tape recording "Station 60", ept. 
24. 

Outside Minneso ta 

Dinners Scheduled at 
Cedar Falls) P urdue 

The occasion of ~Iinnesota's 
1951 football gam against Iowa 
at Iowa City ov. 3 and Purdue in 
'i\l e t Lafa ette, Ind. ov. 17 pro
vides th inc ntive for special r -
union dinner for ~Iinne ota alum
ni in tho e areas. 

Und r chairman hip of rtlwr 
Barlow '23B pr sident of th 
~Iinn ota Alumni lub of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, alumni of that vi in
it will ha e a dinner Friday 
2, at 6 p.m. in the Monh'os Hot I, 
C dar Rapids. There \ ill b 
1110 ie of ~linne ota campu 
'cene and talks b · ~[inn ota ' 

oach We F sl r, thletic Dir -
tor Ike Arm trong, and Ed Hai"
let, Dir ctor of lumni Relation . 

Goph r alumni Ii ing in Indiana 
ha be n invit d to a dinn r Fri
da , ov. 16, at 6 p .m. in th Pur
dll Union. Ther \ ill be gr eting 
fr m Fr d Ho de 29IT, pr ident 
of Purdu and a form r linn ota 
grid tar; oach tu HoI omb of 
Purdu , and Red lack . Purdue 
ath letic dire tor. Th r al 0 \ ill be 
th Minn sota ampus movi and 
talks by Fesl r, rmstron , and 
Haisl t : Re ervations f r th din
ner at Purdue hould be mad with 

Paul A. Risk '20DDS, 401 Schultz 
Bldg., Lafayette, or Lgnn . Rob
ertson '14Ag, as i tant chief of the 
Purdu gricultural Experiment 
Station , who are in charge of ar
rangement . 

President Morrill Is 

To Visit Houston Club 

Alumni of the Houston, Texa , 
vicinit , will ha e an opportunity 
to me t ni ersit)' President J. L. 
Monill ov. 15 in Hou ton . The 
\1inne ota Alumni Club of Hou -
ton will aive a recephon in Dr. 
~lorrill's honor from 5 :30 to 7 :30 
p.m. that da in the Ramada lub, 
according to word from Douula 
B. Marshall '-HIT, president of the 
Hou ton lub. Pre ident of Rice 
In tit ute and the Uni er it)' of 
Hou ton and a group of Hou ton 
bu ines men also have been in
vited to meet Dr. 10rrill. He will 
be in Hou ton for a meeting of th 
A sociation of Land-Grant 01-
lege and Uni er itie . 

Meetings at Los Angeles, 
Schenectady, Buffalo 
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The Necessity 
For Retrenchment 

By J . L. MORRILL 
President of the University 

A LUt\1 I are int rested in the 
problems and PI' gres of their 

lma later. 
lumni loyalty is infinitely en

couraging and rea suring to those 
who carry direct responsibility for 
the ongoing of the University
Reg nt , faculty and staff. We 
think of our former students as 
"outposts of understanding and 
upport" in the body politic of Min

nesota whom the Univer ity was 
e tablished to erve and upon 
whom , through legi lative appro
priations and otherwi e, it must re
ly for its maintenanc and ongOing. 

Through thi magazine and in 
the newspap rs you ha e read that 
the niver ity this ear must 
undertake "retrenchment." This i ' 
true- yen though alarie of all 
staff m mbers, acad mic and civil 
service, will be higher; depart
mental budg t will be larger; re-

arch expenditures will be in
crea ed . Actually, the bi nnial ap
propriations provid d for the Uni
versity by the Legislatur last 
winter ar the larg st in th histor 
of the institution. They are con
tinuing proof of the confid nce of 
the p ople of 1innesota in th ir 
state univ rsity. 

Posit ions Reduced 
Even so, in ord r to meet in 

some measure th impact of in
Ration braising alari s and 
wag , and in ord r to make only 
partial allowanc for th high r 
cost of everything the niversity 
must buy, approximately $1,000,-
000 in staff positions had to be 
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abolished. Our legislative appro
priation, even though larger, wa 
not sufficient to meet estimat d 
needs . Our student body, thou
sands less than during th last 
biennium, will yield 1 ss tuition 
and fee revenue -d spite a re
luctantly-made increase in stud nt 
rates . It will require more money 
to do less-a ituation well under
stood by everyone in his own 
home, business or profes ion. 

We must cut back on our Uni
verSity operation. To the xtent 
th re are fewer students to in
struct, this would appear logical
except for the fact that we were 
never able ad quately to staff the 
t aching job which overwh Imed 
us in the "veterans' bulge" with our 
p ak enrollment of 27,300 full tim 
r gular stud nts. Many cIa ses 
have been still far too large for th 

fF ctiv teaching and ind ividual 
attention that are Ollr goals. 

Hesearch will ulfer, becalls the 
cut-down in positions has b n 
principally at the 1 vel of th 
teaching and r earch assistants 
which older, top-l vel staff mem
ber require and which multiplie 
their productivity. 

Our University r ponsibiliti 
ar thre -fold : t aching, r arch 
and public rvic. Th nr t is not 
now so larg a job- although with
in few years, ba c1 upon birth
rat statistics, it will b larg r than 

even during the eteran ' bulg . 
But the chall ng of research and 
the d mand for public ervices 
are at an all-tim high. Faculty and 
staff are re ponsibl for all thre . 

Thanks to Alumni 
Yet 1 t me ay thi : 

dversity is ofteI the moth r of 
new resourc fulne s. Retrench
ment, while it m an th inabilit 
to do as much, will not undercut 
th fundam ntal integrit of the 
U niversit , nor di courage it dedi
cation to "the advancem nt of 
learning and the earch for truth", 
or th devotion of ur pe pI to 
"the in truction of youth and the 
welfar of th state." 

I am grateful to the alumni for 
helpfuln ss and und r tandincr 
during th r cent ession of the 
Legi latur . These were influential 
in th final outcom , I am sure. 

The Univer ity is grat ful for 
the increa cl lIpport th linn -
'ota Legislatur was able Snail 
to provid . We hall "live within 
our budg t," do th ver. b t \ e 
can with what we ha , r 1 upon 
th fri ndly understanding of tu
dents and th public in tho situa
tion in whi h t mporaril we must 
fall short, and will till go fOlwarcl 
in th firm faith of a till gr at r 
d stiny for th niver it in th 

cond entur of it s rvi to 
cienc and cholar hip and to the 

peopl of Minn sota. 
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Dr. Chesley Dr. Perkins Miss Mciver Dr. Alle n 

U Honors 13 Medical Alumni 
P ROFE SIO AL accompli h-

m nts of 13 medical alumni of 
tIle University were recognized at 
the medical faculty's annual dinner 
Oct. in Coffman Union ballroom. 
Univer ity Presid nt J. L. !vforrill 
presented the 13 alumni with the 
in titution' Outstanding Achie e
ment ward . 

Recognition al 0 was accorded 
to Harold . Diehl '1 MD;'21U , 
in ob ervance of hi completion of 
15 year a dean of medical 
cience . A portrait of Dr. Diehl, 

planned to hang in the fayo 
~[emorial ~ledical enter, wa un
veiled. Dr. E. T. Bell profes or 
emeritu of patholog , deli ered a 
tribute to Dr. Di hI. LX hundred 
per ons, including man m dical 
a I u m n i, attend d . George 

agaard '34B ;'3nID, pr ided . 
Alumni who received Outstand

ing chievement medals and cita
tions w re: 

Fred L . Adair '9 B ;'1 I , of Mait
l,lnd, Fla., niver ily of Chi ago em ri
tus professor of obstetri· and gynecol
ogy .. . . Frank E. Burell , '97MD, of 

t. Paul, meritu prof or of opthal
molog" " for th pre, ention of blind 
ne s" .... Earl R. Carlson '21B ;
' 2:3~ 1 ', for "ad an ement of thc tud 
and tr atm nt of er bral pals," .... 
Albert J. Chesley '07MD, e, e utive f
fie r of lh Minoe ota tat Department 
of Health . 

Arild E. Hall en '23B ;'25 1D;'34PhD, 
chainnan of the Department of Pedia
trics and director of the ehild health 
program, niversity of Te\a , "author
ltv on rh umatic f er". . . Ima C. 
fiaupl '15BA;'19 , director of nursing 
d ivision , Metropolitan Life In llfanc{' 
Co, . , , H erman E. Hilleboe '2 B ;
':3nID, ew York state health COl11 -
misSion r, , . ~ P arl MOl er '19 
chief of publi hea lth ntlr~ in g, 
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Public Health n 'ice .... Jam es E. 
Perkins '27B ;"30 rD, of lew York. 
managing director of the I ational Tu
bercu lo i Association . 

Edith L. PoNer, '2:3B ;'2.5~fD ;':32~f ;
':34PhD, niver it) of Chicago professor 
of pathology, "renO\vned for re earch in 
diseases of the newborn and for inve ti
"ation in the RH problem" ... . 
William P. hepard '20B ;'22 fD ;'24 r 
of an Francisco, vice president of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. and 
president of American Public Health A -
ociation . .. . Albert,\E. nell '16B ;-

'18l\ID;'2nl , ~ nior interni t, Palo Ito 
( Calif. ) CliniC, "for hi re earch in 
ga tro-enterology". . . . Edlcard L . 
Tuohy '02B ;'05 ID, m dical chi f, 
Duluth Clinic, "cru ader for studv and 
research in "eriatric ". . 

cheduled to re eive award but un
able to b pr sent were Rat/mond B. 
Alle ll '24B ; '2.'5 lA ; '2 ~ID ; '34PhD, 
pr sidcnt of th ni,' r it)' of \ a hing
ton, and Olaf J. Hagel1 '06~1D. of ~Ioor
head, ~Iinn . Theil award will be pre
'>ented later. 

Dr. Diehl 

700 Friends Help 
University Library 

T HE Ul I ERSITY of Iinne-
sota ha a great number of 

loyal friend who work in variou 
ways to promote its welfare-often 
generally unknown to the public. 

Among the e active upporters 
are some 700 per on in many oc
cupation who are banded together 
as The Friend of the ni er itv of 
~Iinne ota Library. Included -ar 
alumni, pre ent an'd former faculty 
members, and other people who 
have had no direct connection \ ith 
the l1iver ity. 

The officer are 'AI rs. Jolin A. 
Rood ( Dorothy B. tkin on ) 1937-
3 , of ~[inneapoli , pre ident; Iar
garet ulkin Banning of Duluth, 
the widel known \ riter, vice 
pre ident; Edward B. tanford, 
acting ni er i librarian, e
retar ; and L. R. Lundell, 1929-32. 
~Iil1l~eapoli , trea mer. 

Organized in 1944, Th Fri nd 
ha e eX'Pre s d their int r t in th 
Librar, b, helping to provid it 
with book of alue to the l1i er-
ity and the p ople of linn ta , 

but, ho e purcha e i not overed 
in the Librar,' regular buduet. 

everal of The Friend have 
gi en collection of b ok or indi
vidual book of out tanding im
portance and value. Typi 3.1 of 
su h gift are the Kerlan 011 tion 
of children' b ok , one of the mo ·t 
xten ive in th nit d tat "; th 

Frank P. L slie 011 tion of 
exampl of fin book ma'king and 
typo 'aph ; and quite a numb r of 
rare and valuabl item in explora
ti 11 and tray 1, purcha d b\' 
James Ford Bell 'OlB , m mber of 
the Board of R g nt . Th rIan 

011 ction \ a the gift fIr in 
Kerlan '31B ;'34~1D, of , a hing
t 11, D . . ~[an of The Friend. 
hay mad ca h ' ift for purcha e. 
t b mad by the Library. 

The Fri nds of th Library m 
twice arl . The 1951 fall m t-
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ing " as a dinner in offman nion 
Oct. 9. The principal speaker \ as 

lien Tat, distinguished poet 
es a ist, and literar critic who 
thi fall jOined the niversit fac
ult a a professor of English. At 
the dinner, the Friends honored 
Dr. E. 'V. l\IcDiarmid, ni er ity 
librarian and director of the Di i
sion of Library In truction from 
1943 until la t ' summ r, when he 
wa named dean of the College of 

cience, Literature, and the rts. 

Actin g Librarian Is 

Friend to Students 

E. B. Stanford 

In Dr. Edward B. tan ford , the 
new acting niver ity librarian, 
the undergraduat tudents hav a 
fri nd. He s eks to provide the 
horte t line in tim and effort b -

tween the und rgraduate at d the 
books th y want and need . 

'While giving du concem to the 
particular n eds of the graduate 
students faculty m mb r , and r -
search worker , Dr. tanford ee 
as a primary probl m of th ni-
v r ity library the making of it 
vast re ourc s mor asily acces-
ible to it largest group of patron , 

the undergraduate. 
Dr. Stanford , who had b en a -

'istant librarian sinc 1946, was 
nam d acting librarian and dir ctor 
of the Division of Library In truc
tion la t summer, wh n E. "V. Ic
Diarmid r linqui hed tho posts 
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to become dean of the College of 
ci nce, Literature and the Arts . 
The~' worked tog ther to initiate 
teps to make th library facilities 

more ea il a ailable to under
graduate. 

The planning of Dr. l\IcDiarmid 
and Dr. tanford will bear fruit 
this year in the opening in the new 
Johnston Hall of a Fre hman
Sophomore Library of some 10,000 
volumes, where t~ldents may look 
through books on open hel to 
find what they want, without fir t 
ch ckillg card catalogues and wait
ing for books to be brought to 
them. 

Other step are being thought 
through to bring undergraduates 
in do er contact with the library's 
resourc s and to peed ervice 
operations. 

Dr. tanford rec d hi library 
training at the niversity of IIIinoi . 
He al 0 tudied at and rec iv d de
gr e from Dartmouth, v illiam , 
and the niversity of hicago, 
wh re he obtained hi doctorate. 
Before coming to ~finne ota h did 
library staff work in the D troit, 
Mich., public librar and at Dalt
mouth and v illiams, p rfol'lTlecl 
ditorial duties for the merican 

Library ociation, and trained 
camp librarians in Europ during 
\ orld War II. H is former chair
man of th LA board on p r on
n I admini tration . 

Regents' Treasurer 
l\linnesota alumnu Laurellce R. 

Lunden 1929-32, " ho is the ni
ver ity comptroiler, was lectecl 
trea m er of the Board of I g nt 
at the board's annual me ting. He 
su c d Juliu chmahl who 
sUlTend r d the post aft r r tiring 
as tate trea ur r. 

ther board offic r elect d for 
h 0 year terms wer : Ra. Quinli
van, first ice pI' ident and chair
man ; Georg v . Law on, ond 
vice president; William T. liddl
brook, who i bu in s vic pre i
d nt of the r tary; 

and E. C. Jack on, who is a sistant 
comptroll 1', a si tant cretary. 
Uni er ity PI' sident J. L. Morrill 
i president of the board, x officio. 

Mayo Building Grows 
The niversity' long awaited 

~layo i\ Iemorial i\ fedical enter 
soo~ will be looming skyward in 
the middle of the medical campus 
quadrangle-but not looming as 
high b eight tories as originally 
planned . The Center will b 14 
storie tall , with the fourteenth 
Aoor to be nclo ed but not finished 
at present. 

\ ith the ' foundation alread 
compl ted under earlier contracts, 
c nstruction of th building proper 
i about to start tU1der contract 
totaling '9,67 ,770, which were let 
in ept mber. Th earlier contracts 
bring th total co t to '11,609,990. 

Elimination of eight torie ot 
the tower section \ a nec ssitated 
b the 1951 tate legislature's re
fu al to appropriat additional 
funds . The 1945, 1947, and 1949 
legislature provided 7,0000 0 and 
the . Public Haith ervice, 
$2,000,000, with the remaind r of 
the co t met by grant b the 

ational anc r Institut and a
tional Heart Institute, and pri ate 
gifts . 

Th nter will b a memorial 
to Dr . William J. and harles H. 
~Ia 0 of Rochest r, l\Iinn ., who 
died in 1939. 

Letter to 27,000 
Th s ociation of linnesota 
ollege, repr s nting 20 public 

and private in titutions of high r 
ed Ication , including th niv r-
ity, sent a four-page print d lett r 

this umm r to 27,000 1951 gradu
ates of linn sota high chool . 
Th purpos wa to encourage the 
graduate to continue th ir duca
tioo, pr f rrably at a ~Iinn sota 
coll g or uni r i . 

Th 1 tter point d out th 
erall incr as d edt! ational 
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quirement for the be t mploy
ment and the profes ions, de cribed 
the current n eel for educat d per-
ons in various employment B ld , 

and outlin d pre ent educational 
opportunitie under th militar 
draft regulations. 

New Teachers' Frat 
Twent - e en linn ota alumni 

were initiated the pa t summer in
to a newl founded chapter at the 
Universit)~ of Delta Pi Ep ilon, 
honorar prafe sional fraternity for 
busines teacher . Dr. Ra mond C . 
Pric , Uni er ity professor of edu
cati~n , i spon or for the hapter, 
Phi, " hich i one of 20 D Ita Pi 
Epsilon groups at major merican 
uni ersiti . The initiate included 
eight faculty member in th ni
ver ity ollege of Education, 
chool of Bu in s Administration, 

and niver it)' High choo!. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTI NUATION STUDY 

NOVEMBER 
5- 6-Insllfa!lcc. 
5- 7-Probation and Parole. 
5- 9-0ral urger) . 

-IO-Fractur s and Traumatic urger: 
for eneml Plnsician '. 

12-H- dministrators in " 011 ~e oun-
~eling . 

15-I6- Family and hild . 
I9-21-?-lcdieal ocial Work rs . 
2;3-2-1- ollege R ading Problem .. 
26-:30-Dcntistrv for Children. 
26·'30- ooper'ltiH' ~(anagemcnt . 
26-Dec. I-Child P,ychi ,ltT\ for encml 

Physicians. . , 
30-Dec. I-befen I' }'lobilization ~Ian

po\\ er Problem (al Duluth ). 

DECEMBER 
:3- 5- oncrete. 
:3- 6-Legal. 

Course on Furniture 
The hool of F r t-

campu ' i b-
coming an imp rtant n w sour f 
train d p r onn I in th furnitur 
indu try, follo\ in in tihlti n of a 
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wood technology-furniture curricu
lum in 1948. 

me K. Kemp, School of Fore t
ry instructor, reports 70 per cent 
of the tuden t "ho have com
pleted the curriculum to date have 
be n employed b furniture manu
facturing firm. Three-fourth of 
the e are in factory supervi 0 

and executive po t , the remaind r 
in wholesal elling. 

Growth of the program has b en 
timulated by cholarships grants 

from the I ational Association of 
Furniture .\Ianufacturer and e tab
Ii hment of a Furniture Club of 

m rica fello\ ship program. tu-
dent in th curriculum have 
formed the Lignum Club to brin 
in gu t speaker from the furni
ture industry. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

SHORT COURSES 

NOVEMBER 
12-30- Young Farmer In titute. 

:W-Berry Grower . 

Bomb Detection Class 
The ni r it Duluth Branch 

i pro ic!ing the "in truction for an 
atomic bomb detection pro am 
under the Duluth i llian Def n e 
program. Dr. Ho\ arc! C. Han on, 
h ad of the Duluth Branch ph ic 
d partment i teaching a cour e 
on nuel ar radiation d te tion for 
ix flv -men team . Th cla s 

meets for two hours t\ i e e, h 
month. In ev nt of atomi explo
ion, the t al11 \ ould map ut 

radioactiv ar a, in pe t water 
uppli . and p rform oth r c1uti 

de ign d to prot ct th publi 
from radio-a ti contamination. 

Enrollm nt r cord of th ni-
Duluth Bran h ir Forc 
hav b n brok n thi vear 

"ith _30 ad t enrolled. ~:[ore 
than 140 fr hm n join d thi fall , 
a omparecl \ ith a previou hi h 
of 115 fr hm o. ix officer and 

seven airmen, double the staff of 
la t year, compri e the faculty. 

The Faculty 

Dr. Aagaa rd 

The niver it, of .\Iinne ota 
.\Iedical chool ha within 2 
month pro ided from it facultv 
dean for t\ 0 other medical 
chool , atte ting th high tand

in of the chool and it faculty . 
The newe t appintm nt "a that 

in late ptemb r of George .. 
Aagaard '3-18 ;'S7l\ ID, director of 
po t raduate m dical education 
ince 194 , \ ho will on January 1 

b come dean of utll\ e t .\Iedi-
cal chool of th ni"er ity of 
T 'a , at Dalla . . 

In 1949, Dr. ~Ivron , . " eav r, 
a i tant d an of -m dical cienc . 
\ a named lh Sr t d an of the 
ne\ ~I dical chool at the niver-
ity of Briti h 0111111 bia. 

Dr. a aard ha ' b en 011 the 
r ' itv' m di al faCilIty in e 

1941. xc pt for a y ar of " private 
pm ti in ~Iinn ap Ii 

t the rent annual meetin of 
th Intern< tional ni n of Pur 

pplied h m i tr ' in ew 
it\', Prof. 1. '\L Kolthoff. 

of 'th analvti al chemi tn 
of th 
h mi tn , 

vic pr itl ' nt 
oion' · analytical ch 111i tn' ec

tion. II th reb\, " ill alltomati all\' 
( ontiou d n pa 27 ) 
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The New Student Look 

T HE STUDE T pro£le bas 
changed, University professors 

found as campus classes began 
Oct. 1. This year, fo r the first time, 
as classes went on a n w schedul , 
students arrived a t their first hour 
sessions with at lea t one eye open. 
Classes on the Minneapolis cam
pus now start at 8:30 instead of at 
8 a.m. as previously, and on the 
St. Paul campus at 8 a.m. 

The University freshman has 
changed in other ways, too. Today 
he is taller and heavier than fresh
men of 20 years ago, and has 
poorer teeth. Statistics on a 20-
year surv y were given by W illiam 
H . Crawford '23DDS, dean of the 
Uni rsity dental school, at a r -
cent dental health education con
ference. Freshmen of the 1929, 
1938 and 194 classes wer the 
guin a pigs." 

But th re is one freshman who, 
a c c or din g to her classmates, 
couldn't be better. Pretty Sarah 
Bahannon, Oak Park, Ill. , was 

lected queen of her class aft r 
three days of intervi ws by a com
mittee f judges who considered 
talent, b auty, high school a tiv
ities and general personality. The 
first qu en of the academic year, 
Sarah was crowned at the dance 
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Sarah Bahannon 
Q ueen of Fresh men 

By MADGE LORANGER 

which climaxed Welcom We k 
activities. 

Playtime Not for Now 
Although the program for Wel

come Week ended unoffi Cially 
Sept. 29, the offi cial end came Oct. 
4 when President J. L. Morrill w 1-
comed the new students to the 
University at his trad itional open
ing convocation. 

Speaking in orthrop Auditor-
ium, the President con ider d th 
difficult problem faCing the stu
dent : that of bein g chosen for-or 
choosing-a military life rather 
than further education. 

"Nobody will be too bright to 
fi ght", he warned the class, saying 
he believed most phYSically fit 
young men will serve during th 
next five or 10 years in the armed 
forces. 

But, he add d , the danger is that 
not enough will be bright enough, 
lacking training onl colleg scan 
provid . 

B caus he wa in Washington, 
D. C. , Sept. 24, his sixtieth bilth
day anniversary, President Morrill 
could not be s renaded by th 
freshmen, as OCCUlT d last year. 
However, he was made an honor
ary member of th freshman class 
and r ceived congratulatory t Je
gram from th AlI -University 

ongress and Interfraternity Coun
cil. 

Old Time Send-off 
Tradition wa r vi ed wh 11 a 

pep rally, of the typ old grads 
will remember, "vas held in Dink -
town to s nd the Coph r football 
team 'W es'ward Ho" for its se ond 
game of th year, with ali fornin . 

pproximately 2,000 stlld nts at
tnded th rally, sponsored by the 
m rchants of Dinky town . 

nd , in spit of off- amI U c t
tempt to stop it, religiOUS a tivi ty 
continu on ampu . noth r re-

ligious group began using campus 
faciliti s early in October. It is 
the Canterbury Club, Episcopal 
student group, and Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church, which now 
holds weekly services in the chapel 
of the Center for Continuation 
Study. 

Afi-mi-mi 
University Theatr opened with 

Cian -Carlo Menotti's " The Con
sul" . . . The first me ting of the 
newly-form d University Opera 

ompany was held and plans for 
a Cilb rt and Sullivan production 
w re discuss d . . . Forty Min
n sota coeds now wear khaki on 
a part-tim basis. They are mem
bers of the C011)S of Sponsors, 
newly-form d s mi-military organ
ization which will help the Univer
sity ROTC with dances, parade, 
and social affairs, as well as take 
part in civilian d f nse and first 
aid . 01. Katie LeRoy i command
ing offi cer. 

Capping ceremonies for 28 girls 
who have compl ted their clinical 
exp rience in a 5-year nursing 
cOurse wa held pt. 30. June 
graduat s, the girl ar the last to 
take the course, now chang d to 
fom years ... Roman Wannke, 
University graduat student in 
educational psychology, was lect
ed head of the Minn sota SPAN 

ssociation by d legates from th 
organization's nine m mber oI 
I ge. early in Octoh r. 

Second Childhood 
On the t. Paul campus regular 

Union activitie - twilight dances , 
offe hOUl·, ban dances, footba ll 

movies, among man - ha b gun. 
Plans for hobby hours are being 
made and on of th outstanding 

v nts of the y ar ther , an Inter
national party for foreign and 

m ri an stud nts, is scheclul d 
for ovemb r . 

MIN E OTA 
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Jockey in Korea 

Sgt. Forgette 

ucces ful writer and announcer 
for the military radio disc show, 
"Fearl s Follies", for nearl h 0 

year was gt. Fred Forgette 1944-
45, formerly of :Minneapolis Du
luth, and Fargo, N. D. The pro
gram, broadca t from the Armed 
Forces Radio Station in Tokyo, ha 
be n one of th most popular 
heard in th Far East Command. 

gt. Forg tte A w 51 mi ions as 
a B-17 gunner in World War II . 

'28 
Col. Abn,' Zehm '25BS ;'28 ID, of 

Akron, Ohio, ha been a signed as Fifth 
TIn urgcon at Fifth Army Hdqts., 

Chicago. Th h adquarters is respon ible 
for army operations in 13 midwestern 
state. 
'38 

Lt. Col. DOI'gllls B. MI/fray 1934-38, 
recently has b n acting prof sor of 
militar sci n c amI tacti s at the Uni
versity of California, Los Ang le. t 
the niver, it he was an HOTC , det 
L"o lon (' 1. 

'39 
John C. Ligget! 1935-39, has b en 

promoled from lieutenant olonel to 
('01 n I in the ignal ection of th 
S. Armv Fi Id For es. Pr vious to assign-
111 nt ~vith the Field For s in Jun , 
1950, he command d the 304th ignal 
Operations Battalion of th Eicrhth rill 
in Japan , 

'40 

1 0 ' EMBER, 19,51 

pendant and the Swedi h Red Cross 
Medal for meritorious service for ex
emplary perform ance of dut and effi
ei ncy. 
'43 

Announcem nt J as be n made by 
Col. Marvin J. Coyle, commanding of
fi cer nited ations Civil Assistance 
Corr:mand, Korea, of the appointment of 
Clarence J. Petro 1943, of orth Brad
dock, Pa., to the Economics Division of 

NCACK. Petro has been with the Far 
Ea t Command ince 1948 and arrived 
in Kor a last Jlme. The mi sian of 

NCACK is to prevent disea e, tarva
tion, and unrest among the civi lian 
population. 
'46 

Capt. John E. Truog 19-16, formerly 
of Long Prairie, Minn ., ha been a
sign d as an instructor in the Marine 

pecialist Training Branch of the . S. 
Army's Tran portation School at Ft. 
Eustis, Va. He entered the ervice in 
1943 as a second lieutenant. 

'48 
First Lt. Solol1 A. Green '48BA, of the 

USAF, formerl of Park Rapids, ~fjnn ., 
ha been taJ..-ing a refresher caUl" e at the 

mly's Tran portation chool, Fort 
Eustis, Va. Lt. Green served with the 
Thirteenth Air Force during ''''arid 
W ar II and hold the ir Medal with 
two Oak Leaf clu t rs. 

'49 
R caU d to a ti e duty ~Iay 1, Fir t 

Lt. Johl1 , . Plass '-19Bus , a veteran 
of 'Vorld 'Var II, was assigned to the 
pilot instructor ' school at Craig Air 
Force Ba e, elma, Ala . His mailing ad
dre s was listed a, Box 237- at th 
bas . 
' 50 

fter six months duty with a FI et 
ircraft ervice quadran at the Na\'al 

Air Station at Alameda, Calif., Robert 
B. Marquardt '50IT, is att nding th 
Officel's' Candidate chool at the ew
port, R. 1. , Naval Training tation. 
Following campI tion of 16 week' 
stud, and being comlllissioned an PI1-

sign, farq1l3rdt expects to be ordered 
to Ae t dlll about mid-November. 

Pvt. Leslie ' V. P Lerso ll '50 g, . ome 
tim ago \Va. r port d to be with Co. 
B. 199th Eng. . Bn., at amp ~ l c 0)'. 
Wis. 

Inducted last Januar) , P,t. ROllllld 
at h '50 g, \ as at the last r port a -

signed to o. L, 6th Infantry Reg., 
Tenth Infantr Di\,., at Ft. Rile , Kan. 

lTomc on furlough in l inneapolis in 
pt mb r frol11 Bolling Field, \ a hing

ton, D. C., was pI. Donold DaM '50 
or the U. . ir Force. 
' 51 

pI. Doug/a i lsen '511 , of tho 
ir For e, had a flu'lough at his 

h0111 (, in l inneapolis in ' eptemher he-

New Assignment 

Capt. T. I. Moe 

A ~Iinnesota alumnus who wa 
a prisoner of the Japane tlu-ough
out \ orld v ar II ha assumed 
hi dutie executi e officer of 
the U. aval Hospital a t 
Charleston , . He i Capt. Til-
d n 1. ~Ioe '22B ; '26B ;'29~lD > 
who was in the arm in' orld \ ar 
I , and was captur d on Guam on 
the third da 7 of World \ ar II, 
whil stationed at the a\ al Ho -
pital there. He has be n in the 

avy :\fedical orp ince his 
graduation from Hone ota, rotat
ing hip and hore dut . ~Io t re
cently aptain ~loe \Va patholo
gi t and a i tant to the executive 
officer at the Portsmouth, Va ., 

a al Ho pital. 

for going to Camp toneman, Pitt
burgh, alif., for .\ signment to oyer ea 
dut . 

Pre. Frederick J. Fro-ier 'S IB • of 
}'linn apoli , form r pr . id nt of hi 
Phi , has b en assigned to the :3615th 
Pilot Training 'Wing, Talg ir For ' 
Ba,e, la., to a\ ait <1yiation cad t train
ing. Il l" wa to work a a Hight lin dis
p'ltcher preliminar, to Aying in tnt non . 

' 50 
pI. Yale . Kiefer 1950 J...illed in 

action in Korea Jan. 24 wI ile en 'ing 
\ ith the Fir t lari ne Divi ion, ag d 21. 

Ll. omm. Frank L . Full r of linn€'
npoU. fOnller sup rint nd nt of the 

niversitv's Ro. mount Re. earch Cll -

t r, \ as -orc! r c! to a\' , ti\ 'e dnt) . 
dfeclive J llne 1. 1I join d the . taff of 
the hief of a\', mnt rial in \ a hing
ton, D. 
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Gophers Are a Fighting T earn 
They Show Progress 

By BOB KRISHEF 
Minnesota Dail y Sports Editor 

T HE BRILLIA CE of individ-
ual players overshadowed Min

nesota's fir t two football defeats 
of th young season, at the hands 
of Washington and California. 
That is, it overshadowed th de
fats for the people who expected 
them. 

And th people who had been 
watching the Gophers practice 
throughout the fall ; who knew how 
much the squad was lacking in 
speed, reaction and football in
stinct; who knew how in xper
ienc d th t am was ; and who had 
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a faint sllspicion that th defense 
was going to be rather soft, at 
least at first ; were the ones who 
expected early season trouble. 

So, they pointed to the more en
cow-aging factors , the unexpectedly 
sound performance of new quarter
back Paul Giel; the terrific drive of 
the backs, Hudak, Gregory, Eng 1, 
Holme, Wheaton and Engh: th 
vicious destructive play of Cal tain 
Wayne Robinson; the iron man 
performances of senior end Joe 
H endrickson; and the most won
derfu l thing of all, the supr me, 

Here's a tense instant in the 
Minnesota-Washington game Sept. 
29 in Memorial Stadium. Dick 
Wheaton, Gopher right halfback, 
is poised to receive a forward 
pass, with Jim Wiley, Washington 
line backer, racing in in an effort 
to spoil the play. 

overwhelming spirit and d tennin
ation that the footballers di played 
at a ll times. AChlally, ven ts took 
an unexpect d turn for most peo
ple in both of th first two game 
-in the Washington gam at Min
neapolis , becaus the 25 to 20 core 
was so close and in the Cal gam 
at B rkeley, beca u e th 55 to 14 
game was 0 lopside l. 

Taking first things fir t-

W ashington Game 

A combination of breaks a let
down on th palt of th Huski s, 

Ml E OTA 
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and som good aU-around play by 
the Gophers almost pulled off the 
most tunning upset of the year. 

Iinnesota wasn 't as close in team 
caiiber to Washington as the score 
indicates. The factor which set the 
balance in favor of the Huskies 
was IIinne ota's poor tackling. 
That enabled Washington, with its 
brilliant Hugh McElhenny slipping 
Gopher tacklers off his hips, to 
pile up a quick 18 to 0 lead mid
way in the second qualter. 

Then , the letdown in Wa hing
ton play was obvious; but one 
thing was made evident and tha t is 
that no team, no matter how 
powerful, can let down on the 
Gophers because "Wes Fesler's ath
letes ju t keep trying all the time. 

So, the hard-driving Gophers 
managed to pull into the lead, only 
to blow the game in the last few 
minutes. But everyone was satis
fied as he pil d out of the stadium 
that the Gophers would come 
along a the season progressed; 
that We Fesler would have a 
pretty fair ball club when it was 
all over; that b tter things were on 
tap for th futur . 

California Game 
Those better things w re de

layed by the astounding shellack
ing received at the hands of the 
Golden Bears . It wa in this COIl
test that l\1innesota's mushy d -
fens ive work was made even more 
evid nt as the Cal back - iust ran 
over every Gopher in sight. 

Wayne Robinson and Paul Giel 
again played fin e games. The backs 
still showed fine drive although 
th y couldn't move too much since 
the Goph r blockers ouldn't move 
the faster, and tougher Cal line. 
Still, the fighting Gopher cored 
two touchdowns making the first 
pOints scored on alifornia up to 
that pOint in the '51 eason . Th 
gr a t str ngth of the Bear made 
this game more one-sided than 
some figured ancl ther just wasn't 
much that an one could say after 
thi n wa (, r-ex pt to pOint 
ou t that no other team on l inne-
ota' 1951 chedul ould match 

California ' p ed and brilliance. 

NO\ El\lBER 1951 

The MAA continues its plan initiated last year of p laying host at the 
home football games to the national heads of the alumni associat ions of 
the opposing schools. Here we see W. Byron Lane of Seattle, Wash., right, 
pres ident of the Alumni Association of the Univers ity of Washington, at 
the Minnesota-Washington game Sept. 29 in Memor ial stadium, w ith Wells 
J . Wright '36BSL&LLB, MAA president, and Mrs. Wright (Marian L. 
Lusk) 1932·36. 

SCOREBOARD 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minn . 
Score 

20 
14 

7 
39 

Washington 
California 
No rthwestern 
Nebraska 

Duluth Wins Four 

Opp. 
Score 

25 
55 
21 
20 

6-0 win over ugsburg ga e 
the Univer it, of l\linnesota, Du
luth branch, Bulldog a ictoriou 
start in theiT l\Iinnesota Intercol
legiat thletic Conference grid
iron campaign on Sept. 29. In two 
ear)jer game , the Bulldoa \ re 
tied b uperior ta te colleg , 7-
all, and the Bemidji tat Tach r 
coli ge, led b former Gopher half
back Di k Lawrence, s ored a 26-
1 win ov r the Bulldogo. l\ID 
ha one ovem ber con t t-thc 
Gustavus Adolphus Hom comina 
gam in t. PteI' ov. 3, to n 1 
the 1951 ea on. 

Duluth Branch d f at d t. 

John 1 -7, Hamline ~1-7 , and St. 
Thoma 20-14. 

November Opponents 
M I lNE OTA h ad into it con-

ference chedule in earne t 
with four game thTOughout 0-

vember to finish off the 1951 a-
son. tarting with Iowa, at Iowa 
Cit , ov. 3, \ Ves Fe 1 r ' team 
battles Indiana at the tadium th 
following \ ek, move to Purdue 
for a gam ov. rand \ inds up 
aaain t \ i con in back home lO\'. 
_4 . 

Touahe t team in that bunch will 
be the \\ i con in Badg r . I y 
\ iIliam on has built anoth r fin 
ball lub at ~Iadi on. Th re i aood 
punch in th backfield led b~' quar
t rba k Johnny oatta and half
back Harlan I arlo 

The Wi n in lin i a typicall 
sb'ong Bia Ten forward waU. It i 
mobil and trong both on offen 
and d f n e. The Bad r handled 
the opher for a 14 to 0 ount la t 

:...1 
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y ar. It', to arl to rally t II 
;, w , but Wiscon in hould b a 
favorit by a margin los to that 
I4-p int on f la t y ar. 

Iowa St ill T ry ing 
I wa still i trying to build up a 

club capabl of holding its own in 
th Bi Ten but coach L n I af
f I sb rg r till ha n' t ucc d d. 
Th Hawk e hay th backfi Id 
p w r with burly Bill Richardt 
an I halfbacks B rnie B nn tt and 
Du ty Ric . Th can s r 
b d . B It I wa do sn't 
hay th tUl'din s f s m con
f r nc clubs . PUl'du an 1 Indiana 
, m to b om what in th sam 
boat. B th an s or and both an 
I or d n. That is an n ourag
ing point to r memb 1' . 

Both Purdu and Indian boast 
go d T-f rmation quart rback . 
Fans for th resp ctiv ball clubs, 
not having much to argu about 
t am-wis , sp ncl most of the tim 
ta lkin 1 up th i1' own signa l-callers , 
Da I · all1uels for th· H il 'rll1akers 
and LOll D ' <.: l1 il lc for lndia na's 
r [oosiers. Both arc rath ' f small but 
make lip for that with a good 
throwi ll r ann , luick ll ·ss alld smart 
II' ·S. 
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Quarterback Giel 
One man who's on the spot is 

Paul Giel the Minnesota quarter
back. Wes Fes ler, as long ago as 
early last spring, placed on Giel 's 
shoulders the job of running the 
team, giving the W inona sopho· 
more the key posi tion in the 
Fes ler offense, quarterback. Giel 
ha s been touted as the best Goph
e r passer s ince Bruce Smith and 
he ' ll be throwing a good many 
ae rial s this yea r. 

Cage, Mat, Ring Sports Coming Up 
R EBUILDIN programs ar in 

orcl r in sev ral tlinne ota 
sports a the various oacb s b gin 
preparation for th ir own coming 
athl tic campaigns. ost f th 
coache hay lost a g d har of 
th i1' la t s ason' t am , including 
some of th mor out tanding par
ticipants . ophomor n wcom rs 
are, in many cases, bing con
si I red to fill th gap and move 
right into top-flight varSity com
p tition. 

Basketball 

Coach Ozzi Cowl has a 
v teran t am r turning from last 
y ar's wars wh n the cag Gopher 
nni hed with an ov rail 13 gam s 
won and nine lost, splitting v n 
in 14 conf r nc game . Ther 
ar a few cager miss ing. You may 
ha v heard of a c upl of th m, 
some 7uys namcd \~lhit y Skoog 
and Maynard Johnson. 

Cowles' big job, of course, will 
be to organizc an offens' that he 
10 t wi th Skoog and Johnsoll gOll . 
Whit was the o. 1 scorer, 
elV raaing 14.3 pOints a gam in 
th confer nce, 1a ynarcl was o. 
2 with a Big Ten av rage of 12.4 
markers I r cont st. And Skoog 
set up many an th r bask t with 
hi brilliant pa sing. owl ' lost 
aI oth r va luabl cag r, ,too , in 
rugged Virg Miller, who gay' Min
nota a I t of mu cI on th back
boar Is . 

Th oph l' d nnitel won 't 
la k in rebound strength, how ver. 
In fact, that is liabl to b th ir 
trongest d partmellt. Bob G 11 i 

back and this mus ular 215-pouncl 
junior rank "ith th b st on th 
boord . On f th most tal ntecl 
n wcom rs Big T n will 
uppl m nt iz , on Ed 

Kalafat from naconda, Ilont. 
tanding lightly ov I' ix f t, 

i · in h s tall , with 24.3 pounds 
SpI" ad 0 er that long fram , Kala
fat \ ill do a Il1U h as anyon 
can to du ll th 10 of ko g. Th n 
th r J rr ~ litch II , a I' gular 
t\ yea r ago who r turn from a 

stint in tb s r ic to bol t r tb 
squad, p cially in th r bound 
d partm nt wh r h i sup rb. 

aptain and guard Rog chno
brich uppli th sp d , dribbling 
nn ss , and all-around spark. om 

ther r turning from last y ar 
wb will h lp ar six-foot, six-inch 
cent r John Wall riu , Bill Bli , 
Art nderson, Dav W i sand 
Di k f an . Forwards I nn 
Re d and Buzz B nn tt and guards 
Georg Reynold and Milt Papke, 
lip from tb frosh squad will be 
bidding for positions also. Th 
Goph r should hay a fairly 
strong tam. 

W restling 

Fiv top 1 tt rmen l' turn from 
last year's utnt that also plit 

en in th conf renee in si tart . 
ut ' ide the 1 ' ague , Da ' Bar

t ,I 111 a's squa 1 WOI1 thr out of Bv . 
H turn >d v terans illclud ' Lloyd 

randprey, Jack Dorfman , DOll 
Witze l, Don Zastrow, aud 1; loyd 
Laumann . Two fr 'lun ' n ma ' 
make the grad in th ir nrst )' ' ar. 

Di ·k r--Ieull ' r , lightw ight from 
noka, r--linn. , and Ron lalcolm, 

middlew ight fr In BIu Earth , 
~Iinn ., were tate high cbo I 
champs la t y ar and ba th b t 
han e far to mak that big 

jump. 

Boxing 

Four I' gular ar back from last 
yea r's tam. Includ d among the 
mi sing ar light b a \ igbt Bi ll 
J\JcJ\I rand middl wight cl 
Williams as w J1 as Da and Joe 
Macke, P IT Turgeon and r-- lilt 
Ja ob on. That I av s oa h Hav 
. hisbolm pI nt of \ ork to d . He 
starts with t ran il Of thun, 
captain and na tional 125-poun 1 
champi 11 ; Bob York, 135; P t 
Lee, 155; an] Ron Hav ling, 
h av)'w ight. 

T\ 0 utst nding ophom re ' 
bol t r th quad, Yogi Han I II, 
130-pollnd r, and Ron Bru h , \ ho 
\ ill tr t repla r-- l J\J or il the 
175-pound p t. 

E TA 
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Claire Bryant. man aged to look quite 
composed as she finally walked into the 
recep ti on room. he had s tood out ide 
(or a (ull minute) s tud ying with great 
satisfaction th e name on th e door: Burton 
&: Bryant) Att rneys-;lt-Law. 

utlden ly th e do r at the le(t swung 
open) and a tall young man with a big 
gri n filled the doorw;l }' . 

" l1 ello) Mom!" 

Together they waiked into hi : office 
with its view of the tall buildings) the 
river, and the harbor out beyond. he 
looked and approved) then looked again 
and approved some more. he sa t in th e 
deep leather chair by the window and 
sm iled back at her boy. 

" J ac k)" she said. "for years people 
ha ve been warning me not to dote on you 
too much. I to k their advice seriOl! I)'. 
I have tri ed hard no t to spoi l you. But 
today I 'm b und to say I'm proud a a 
peacock of you-and as satisfied with 
my elf and \~ith life as 1 can be!" 

' 'I'm happy) too) Mom. It was won
derful of lr. Burton to take me in a a 
partner so soon. By the way-I've had 
Dad' big walnut desk moved up here. 
It fits in swell!" 

" r noticed that," said Claire Bryant. 
" I wi h he c uld ee you now." 

The young man grinned that nice) slow 
gn n of hi . "Just before you came in )" 
he said, "I found so mething in the top 
dr.mer f the de ·k." H e pulled a fragil e, 
ti me-yellowed piece of paper out of hi ' 
pocket. "That's Dad's writing, all right. 
l'u t what the deuce does it mean?" 

Claire took the piece of paper. Her face 
>ftened. "Ye ... it's his writing. H e 

\ 15 alway writing him elf note in a sort 
( private sh nhand he had. an't YO ll 
t 3ure out what it means?" 

The young man read th e note again: 
"6-7-2" -see R\\, re 01 re illS." 

" \\'ho is R . W.?" he a ked . 

"That gives it away)" she smiled. 
" R. W. is R obert \Vii on .. . " 

" You mean the agent who took care 
f D ad's in urance?" 

" Tha t' right-he wa \I ith the ::\ew 
Y or k Li fe. o tice the da te ... " 

" , ix- eve n-t\ enty-three-June 
~e\'enth, 19_3-why, that's the day I 
II as born!" 

H is mother smiled. "Your father had 
a thou, and plans for you. nd bei ng a 
1.1\1 ) er, he never liked to put thing off." 
.'he 10 ked at the note again. " You .ee) 
)'our father got hold of Robert Wil on) 
II'ho e ad \·ice he re pected) and took Ollt 
more insurance Tha t's \\ hy \\ hen your 
fath er died) everything-including your 
1;1\\ educa tion-was provided for ." 

The gri n agai n relie\'ed the erious ex
pression on the ) ollng man's fa e, " I 
suppose) ou don't frame a thing like 
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IS A GOOD COMMUN ITY B:C 
MAN TO ~~ 

thi s)" he Illllsed, I king at the piece uf 
paper. H e dropped it into the top dr,mer 
of the old walnut de ' k. "But T gues I'll 
keep it here handy-to remind me how 
1 g t off to a IYonderiuI tart... re , 
before I even knew it!" 

E W YORK LIFE I RA E 01P Y 
51 IIladisoD Avenue, New York 10, .Y. 

NatlcraLJ)'. nama uscd in this story art jictiuolu. 

F \\7 0 C P nON offer a man so much in 
cbe wa of personal reward a life under· 

ricing. lany ew York Life agenc are 
building very ub cantial future for cbem· 
selves by helping otber plan ahead for 
their . If ou would like to know more 
about a life in uran e areer, talk it o\'er 
with the ew Y rk Life manager in )'our 

mmunity-or write to tbe Home ffice 
at tbe uddre s above. 
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Randy Kirk '38AeroE, is a iinnesota alumnus who ha don 
right well a an aviation xecutiv. Now he is studying to be a 
b tt r on . Whil serving in the important post of op rations 
manager for the ntral European Region of Pan American 
World Airways, Kirk was award d a 1951-52 Sloan Fellowship 
for executiv development and is studying at ifassachusetts 
In titut of T chnology. Kirk, who is a native of Iowa, jOined 
Pan American in 193 as an apprentice engin eer. H e ha sinc 
held various posts in both engineering and op rations in the 
Unit d Stat s and Europe. irs . Kirk is the form er Mary Cook 
1938-39. 

7~ ?ltefflk~ 
After 35 busy years on Minnesota's political science faculty , 

Dr. William Anderson '13BA, snorts quietly, but distinctly at 
anyon who says th students of today are not as s rious , 
ambitious , an 1 smart as those of yesteryear. "They're as qui k 
as ever, mayb quicker, to r spond to the challeng of the 
tach r and a good our e," he says. Dr. Anderson , now prof ssor 
of poUtical science, was department chairman 17 years and 
director of the Univer ity Bur au for Research in Government 
for nine years. H e has serv d on Minnesota stat planning and 
re ource boards, written a doz n books, and b en president of 
the Am rican Political Sci nc A sociation, and a director of the 
national ocial Scienc He earch. He served two years as an 
~IA dir ct r . 

St«deHt 
Having fir t p rforme 1 in public as an int rpr tiv danc rand 

singer, Sabina Ann GodEr dson of 'linneapolis, didn't dey lop 
a burning am bition to master the violin until she was all of eight 
years old. Tal nt and st ady practice have now mad her in her 
ophomor y ar as a music major at Minn sota the con rt mis

t!' ss of the -ni", r ity Symphony Orchestra and a first class per
former in the Twin ,iti sand els where. She was a v ry popular 
student artist at alumni elu b m tings last year. Sabina also is 
a board memb r of Gamma D Ita , campus Lutheran student 
group, and a m mber of Sigma Alpha Iota, profeSSional music 
s rority. Aft r graduat ·tudy in th ast, she hopes to b come 
a concert violini t. he has a good start toward her goal. 

~. 
· .............. . ............................. . .... . ........ . 

MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

William Anderson 

Sabina Godfredson 

· ................................................................................ . 
· .............. . ........ . ........ . . . . .. .......... . ......... . 
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EngineerHonored 

Roy V. Wright 

linne ota ngineering alum
nu who mad hi mark a an 
engin r, ditor, and propon nt of 
good citiz n hip wa honored b 
the m rican ociety of 1echan-
ica l Engine r in linneapoli 

ept. 27. H \Va Roy . Wright 
'9 ~1 chE, ,h liv d in Ea t 
Orang . . J., when he di d il 
194 . 

He was honor d b the deliverv 
of th annual Ro Wright me-
morial 1 ctur during the oci t . 
fall meeting. Th I cturer was 
John W. Barriger III , pre ident of 
th hicago, Indianapolis and 
Loui ville Railwa . p aking n 
"Engin ring and the meri an 
H ritag ". 

In introducing Barrig r, Univ r
, ity Presid nt J. L. ~/forrill praised 
Wright' "con rn for th larg r 
participati n b all ngin I' in 
civic affair ". H I' call d that 
\ right addr s d a me ting of 
ngin ring alumni on the ~Iinn a

polis ampu in 1930 and that h 0 

of hi arti I w r publi h d in 
the lumni W kly. 

Wright, "h wa pr id nt of 
th lIE in 1931 and chairman 
of th 0 iety's Engin er ' om-

on ivi R pon ibility, , a 
a m hani al ngin r f r ral 
railroad b for b coming a 0-

ciat di or f th m rican En
gin r and I aUr ad Jo LUl1a 1 in 
1904, and managing ·ditor of Rail
'a g in 1911. 
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Assignments In 

Lee Ray Lauer 

Aluminum 
Kaiser Aluminum & hemical Corp. ha named far ill L. Lee 

'37 IechE&BusA, as op ration manager of it rec ntly lea ed Hale
thorpe, ld. , aluminum xtrusion plant. Initial production will b 
devoted to extruded hap needed for expand d military produc
tion. Lee, 37 ear old, previously \ as production up rintendent 
of Kaiser's Trentwood rolling mill near pokane v ash. 
Steel 

D. John Lauer '37B ;'3 }.ID, former a i tant prof or of indu -
trial medicine at the Tniver it of Cincinnati, ha b en appointed 
medical director of the Jone & Laughlin teel orp. , to direct the 

mploye health program of the corporation and it medical facilitie 
throughout the Unit d tale . 
Electricity 

Victor O. Ray '42B. EE. ha been named Padfi coa t di trict 
engineeri.na representati e for th ircraft D partment, , e tin -
hou e Electric orp. , with headquarters in an Fran i co. He has 
be n with W tinghou since hortl after his graduation. 
Glass 

With the Libby-O, n -Ford Gla o. of Tol do, hio , IDce 
1934. Roy A. yqui t '27 rchE. ha b n cho n a the firm' chief 
ngi.neer. He had er d ven . ear a a . tant chief engin er and 

ha be n as 0 iated , ith all th Libb - wen -Ford facton> im
prov ment project of th la t 17 'ear . 
Plant Food 

Robert . lacDonald '3 hemE, ha been appoint cl h ad of the 
D lopm nt D partIn nt f the Plant Food Divi i n of Inter-
national Min raj & hemi al orp. at hi ago. PI' viou ly h \\"a 
a m mber of th re ear h group at the companv's pota h I' finerY 
in arI bad, . L . . 
Welding 

Lewis D. Peter 011 , 1931. a native of 
indu trial relation dir ctor for Th 
facturing o. of \ arr n. hio. He 
a imilar capacit for Th P rfection 

Nyquist MacDonald Peterson 
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Congratulations • • • 

Sigmund Hammer L . E. Westin 

For recent honor l' eived congratulation to the e Minnesota 
alumni and faculty membt'r : 

Sigmund Hamm r '29PhD on 
his election a pr ident of th So
ciety of Exploration Geophysi
cists. He's be n in th gravity int r
pr tation section of the G ophysic 
Division of the Gulf R earch and 
Development o. ince 1929, and 
chief of the ection ince 1946. He 
al 0 teaches geophysical pro pect
ing at the Univ r ity of Pitt bmgh 
... Leslie E. W estin '40Ed of St. 
Paul, on his election as president 
of th Life In mance Leaders of 
Minnesota, compo d of th "top 
100" life in man m nand 
women of the stat . H ' \ ith the 

rthwe tern ~Iutual Life Insur-
anc o. of Ii)wauk 

I. L. Odland '348 ;'42PhD, for 
bing nam d b th merican 0-

ei ty of Horticulturist a a 1951 
winner of th L nard H . Vau
ghan award, high t honor in horti
cultural ci n . Dr. dland, m m
ber of the Penn yl ania tat C I
I g taff, shar . th award in 

getables with a Penn tat col
I agu ,Prof. . J. 011 , for their 
l' arch on th produ tion of h -
brid abbag .... B qjamin J. 
Lazan, prof or of math matic 
and m chani at th ni r ity, 
for "innin th 1951 H nr 

lari n How Medal award of th 
merican ociet for letals, for 

his pap r on a tudy of th effects 
of fatigue tr ss on the damping 
capacit and elasticity of mild 
tee!. 

UELAND ELECTED 
rIlulf Ueland '17B , pre id nt 

of th ~Iidland ational Bank, ha 
b n ele t d chairman of th Iin-
neapolis and H nnepin ounty 

hapt r of the merican R d 
,1'0 . Red Cros volunteer for 

man years , he i a member of the 
hOITl . l' i e committee" hi h ha 
a \ Ifar ervice pro ram for men 
in military er ice, vet rans, and 
th ir famili . I ader in ci ic and 
health organization , he is a m 01-

b r of th Board of Dir tor and 
trea ur l' of th Illmni 

. iati n. 

NEW CADET COLONEL 
\ illard J. Patt , Jr., la\ fr h

man from {inn apoli ha be n 
app int d ad t colon 1 to com
mand th I'm ROT regilTl nt 
for th 1951-52 acad mic y af. H 
ha b n acti in arious campu 
organization and ha bad h 0 

ar ' a ti militar ervi e. 

E T 
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Notable Alumni 
Among th several Minn sota 

alumni who head American col
leges and universities is HE RY 
G. HARMON '35PhD. This fall he 
began his econd decade as presi
dent of Drake University at De 
~Ioine , Iowa. Under his admin
istration, the Drake campus has 
tripled in ize, a community col
lege ha b en added, as well as 
other n w department , and the 
annual budget has grown from 
450,000 to more than $2,000,000. 

The enrollment grew from 2,765 
tudents to 7, 00 in the peak year. 

La t lay the University of linne
ota presented Dr. Harmon with 

i t Out tanding Achievement 
ward. 

Celebrating its fifty-fifth anni
versar and Alumni Reunion , the 

orthwe t chool of gricultur 
at rook ton, a unit of the Univer-
ity, honored a linnesota alWl1nu 

who wa the school' uperinten
dent from 1910 to 1927, and who 
later was a congre man from the 

inth 1inne ota Di trict. In trib
ut to th rvi es to the chool, 
to agriculture and to the tate per
fonned baR D G. EL IG 
'07Ed;'0 1 , th building fonner
Iy call d nior Hall was d dicated 
as Ivig Hall. The dedication \Va 
by Herman F. kyberg, m mber 
of th Uni r ity Board of R gents 
and L 1916 graduate. I ig, no\ 
Ii ing in anta lonica, alif. r -
spond d to th tribut . ni er ity 
Pr id nt ~ I orrill nt him a 011-

gratulatOl telegram at th cho I. 

Wh n H R I TIE WE T-
G TE '29Ed, formerl of Rus ell, 

. D. , \ as a linn ota stud nt, 
sh major d in both mathematics 
and du ation. h al 0 thre\ in 
SOm Ot I' e in a tronol11 and 
va a ar it golf champion. ft r 
teaching math matics at the 
v r ity of orth Dakota, ni er
ity of Tul a, and th Holland 
chool in Tul a and headin th 
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math department at Hockaday 
School in Dallas, Texa , he last 
June was named executive director 
of the Atlanta, Ga. , Council of 
Campfire Girl . Rounding out a 
background which should be of 
help in the Campfire activitie pro
gram, Iiss V estgate \Va a econd 
lieutenant in the U. . Air Force' 
weather service in " ' orld War II 
and she's an outdoor cooking fan . 

H. 8 . Pepinsky 

tee, Vi i ion of 

Guidance, of the merican Psy
chological Association . He and hi 
wife, the form l' Pauline \V. 1 ich
ols '49PhD, are writing a book on 
counseling psychology. 

t Minnesota, Pepin ky won a 
olfman Memorial cholarship, 

\Va music editor of the Minnesota 
Dail for three ears, and held 
as i tantship in the P chology 
Department, General ollege, and 
the Dean of tud nt Office. 

The Faculty 

( ontinued from pag 17 ) 
become the ection pre ident in 
19.53. 

L ester C. Sartorius '41Bu A;
'49 I , re earch a ociate in agri
cultural economic on the t. Paul 
campu in eptember became a -
i tant profes or of tati tics in the 

Univer ity of Illinoi ' oUeae of 
ommerc. nder a Fullbright 

grant from the . . tate Depart
m nt, Jo eph , arren Beach, for
mer chairman of the Uni er ity' 
Engli h Department, i teaching 
Enali h at the ni er ity of 
Grenoble. Grenoble, France: thi 
acad mic year. ~lr . Beach i \ ith 
him. 

U MD Appointment 
The 1'0\ ing niver ity Duluth 

Branch ha add d the fol1O\ ing 
new fa ulty and taff m mber thi 
fall : 

Dr. rge I \ e n, ne\ I, ap-
pOint d lini ph ician . m dical 
araduate of ~1 ill ni r it\,. h o , 
ha h Id a medical re id ncy at t. 
L uk ' Ho pital , Duluth .. . . 
Oli '('r M . lid r 011 '-l7Bu , n \ 
book tor manag 1'. He \Va a 
World \ ar II ir F r te t pilot 
and maj I' d in marketing and in
dll ' trial relation on th ~Iinnea
poli campu . 

Gordoll Eddoll '49B ( ~ID ), 
junior tlld nt p r onn 1 \ ork r . 

fD ho kev tah art whil a 
tlld nt, Eddoll ha b en with 

Park hool, Indianapoli, Ind .. 
inc hi Q'Tadllati n . " Iaxine 

E. mm 1', anoth r new juni r tu
dent p r onn 1 " ork r. 

~7 
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'02 
PIIIII Von Kus/~r. 440 1 F remont ve. 
S., Minneapohs, correspondent. 

Edward W . Hau ck '02LLB, who is 
chief of the Readjustment Section at the 

. . Air Force ''''estern District h ad-
quarters in Lo Angeles, has written a 
cour e on "Co:ltract T em1ination ettle
m nts" which will be published and 
monitored by the Air Force Extension 
Cour e In titute Gunter Air Force Base, 
Montgomery, Ala. Re.: 5643 Canta
loupe Ave., an j uys, Calif. 

'07 
Herbert S. Woodward, 4000 Reservoir 
Blvd., Minneapol is, correspondent. 

Oscar B. Bjorge '07MechE, is presi
d ent of th Clyde Equipment Co. of 
Portland and Seattle. He has a son, 
James, who graduated from the . S. 
1 aval Academy in 1947, rved three 
years in the avy, and then ntered the 
Yale chool of Law, and a d aughter, 
Mrs. M. K. Mill r , Jr. , the wif of a 

. Air Force lieutenant. 

' 17 
Burns AlI~n, Northwestern a t'l Bank, 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

G . A. Pond ' 17 Ag, professor of agri
cultura l economics, i this year' presi
dent of the Minne ota F arm Managers' 
Association . He had b een secretary
tr a urer for 20 years. El cted fir t vice
pr ident was J. R. Burkholder '36Ag, 
of th Minne ota Division of Public 
In titutions. 

'20 
Robert B. Gile, Gile Letter Service, 514 
Second Ave. S., Minneapolis, cor res-

Clarence P. T I1nesoll '20BA, who ha 
lived in Fargo, . D ., the past y ar, has 
r turn d to Minn apolis to b 1innea
polis representa tive of Asso iat d Bur
eaus, J nc., of t. Paul. IIi broth r or
man G. T enn 011 '20BA, who practice 
law in Fargo, visit d with him r cently 
while nrout to t . Louis to try a cas 
b fore th . Circuit Court of Ap-
p als. 

'29 
Louis M. Schaller, 710 Washington Ave. 
S. ., Minneapolis, correspondent . 

John R. McConnell '29B ;'30M , has 
b en appoint d manag r of lh new 
n Ion int rmediat plant bing built 
t Victoria, T xas, by the DuPont Com

pany. native of Mankato, Minn .; Mc
Connell had b e n as i tant manager of 
the Belle, W . Va. , works of the Du Pont 
company's poly-ch mical department 
since 1936. 

Mildred Fairchild '29BA, has been 
awarded a doctor' d gree by olnmbia 

2 

Univer ity, where he obtained her 
master's in 1941. On the Columbia staff 
for the past six years, Mi s Fairchild is 
now an assistant profe sor of art educa
tion in the Teacher' College. 
'33 

Herman Rounblatt, 5104 Luverne Ave., 
Minneapohs, correspondent. 
As an engin er for the Felmont Oil 

Corp. of Owensboro, Ky., which is en
gaged in secondary recovery of oil by 
water-flooding, Kenneth C. Kirkland 
1929-33, had a part in op erations in the 
\ ' eller pool of Ohio County, Ky. , by 
which daily production on some 500 
acres was increased from 200 to 2,000 
barrels aft r 20 year of primary pro
duction. 
'38 

Mrs . Peter R. Edmonds, 5034 Abbot 
Ave. So., Minneapolis, correspondent. 
Helping to keep healthy the livestock 

in the Blooming Pairie, linn ., vicinity 
i Dr. Arthur Magnusol1 '38Ag, who is 
a practicing veterinarian there. 

William Loegering '38Ag;'49PhD, 
plant pathologist in the U. . Depart
ment of gricultur , has been trans
f rred from M inn sota to Costa Rica, 
where he will study diseases of Abaca 
or Manila hemp for the Inter-American 
Instihlte of Agricultural ci nce . 

'39 
Mrs. Arthur Nattalin, 19 Barton Ave. 
S.E., Minneapolis, correspondent. 
Idle time is not for iVIrs. W. Gordon 

Eustice ( Elizabeth Jane LaDu ) '39BA, 
of Los Altos, Calif. In a note to the MAA 
office she r ported he and her husband, 
a Los Alto attorney, have a son, Guy 
LaDu, and that sh is Los Altos corres
pondent for the San Jos lercury and 
also ass ist in h r husband's law office. 

'40 
Georg~ Llldeke, Apt. 3, 2848 Irvi ng Ave. 

., Minneapolis, correspondent. 
ewly associat d with th ppli d 

Phy ics Laboratory of John Hopkins 
niversity is Dr. Mathews C. Waddell 

'40MA, former as i tant profes or of 
mathematics at 'vV stern Re erv Univ r
sity. 

'41 
Eb~n Finger, 232 1 Brown Ave., Eva ns
ton, Ill., correspondent. 

ow manager of exp rim ental r 
search for the Chicago office of Young 
& Rubicam, Inc., advertising agency, is 
Dik W . Twedt '41J. After graduation 
from l inn sota, he worked for Tim , 
Inc., th n took hi master's in journalism 
and Ph .D . in psychology from orth
w stern niv rsity. Irs. Twedt ( H I n 
Merriam) '41BusA, i with lh P rsonn I 
Laboralory in hicago. 

Sheldon Beise 

Sheldo'n E. Beise '36Ed, linne
sota gridiron star of the early 
1930's, has been appointed BeJd 
supervisor for the south rn dis
trict of the Bankers Lif Co. of 
Des Moines Iowa. His office and 
home will be in San Antonio, Tex
as. inc May, 1946, B i had 
been a member of the company's 
Twin iti agency, h ad d by 
Robert E. Slwy 1924-27. 

'42 
Calt,ill L. Smith, 2930 Knox ve. 
MInneapolis, correspondent. 

A po ition as instructor in th e Depart
ment of BOlany and Plant Pathology at 
the niversity of California, Lo ngel , 
ha be n accepted by Donald U Ufl 

neeke '42Ag;'49M ;'50PhD. Dr. Mun
neck will work on disea es of orna
mental plants in addition to t aching 
cour e in plant pathology. 

William L. Williams '42 g, is a 
eh mist with the Lederle Laboratories in 
Pearl Riv r, . Y. 

Formerly on th taff o f Iowa tat 
olleg , Howard Ottoson '42Ag, now is 

assistant prof s or of agri ultural econo-
mics , t th niversity of bra ka. 

'43 
Edwill Braman , 1325 W . Twenty
seventh L, Mlllneapolis, correspondent. 

Irving B. Kreidberg '43J , of t. Paul, 
. . Marin Corps v teran of outln e l 

Pacific fighting in World W ar II, has 
b n promoted from first lieutenant to 
captain in the inacti e re erve. H 's \ ith 
the orth Central Publishing 0 ., which 
print Minn ota, oice of th lumni. 

M el in adofJ '43 eroE, a ronau ti al 
r earch ci nti t with th ati nal Ad-

MI NE OTA 
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\ isory ommittee for Aeronautic , i 
station d at Moffet Field, Calif. He re
ported recently that he was completing 
work on an aeronautical project on the 
Mojave des rt and preparing to return 
to Moffet Field . In February, 1951, he 
married Judish Kahn of Jamica, . Y. 

ddres: 262 Walter Hay Dr., Palo 
Ito, Calif. 
On Oct. 1 Lh e Rev. Lemllel Pet ersen 

'43BA, b came associate executive of 
The Chtuch Federation of Greater Chi
(;ago. H formerly wa public relations 
director of the International Council of 
Religiou Education and an associate 
director of th Central Department of 
Public Helations of the new ational 
Council of the Chtuches of Chri t in 
th 

'44 
Raben Carlson, Rt. 9, While Bear, Mlfln ., 
corre ponden t. 

dded thi fall to the facult of Win
throp Coli ge, Rock Hill, S. C., as assist
ant profe sor of joumali m was Juanita 
lerrifield 1944, who has been on the 
taff of the Columbia, Mo., Daily 

Tribune. 

'45 
Doro/f,y Ale ~dl, We, lern IllmOis Slale 

ollege, Macomb, III . 

In requ sting a chang of delivery of 
th MI E OTA, Barbara Jean Holst 
'45Bu A, form rly of Little Falls, finn ., 
revealed h i now 1rs. John "v. Cul
len, living at 2110 Cornell Rd., Cleve
land 6, Ohio. She indicated her d ire 
to affiliate with th Cleveland alumni 
club. 

'46 
Harri~, SchaOu, Puk 6- Puk, 581 Fiflh 
Ave., New York, .Y., correspondent. 

W esley Haggans '46 g, form erly with 
th Midland Cooperative Whole ale Co. 
at Decorah , Iowa , now i with th 

evada Hatch ry at evada, 10. 

'47 
loan K~all~ny, 472 ar6e1d Ave., Mm-
ncapoits, correspondent. 

Among five new members named thi 
fall to the faculty of \ hitti r College, 
Whitti r, Calif., is M~s Kaoru Endo 
'47Ed, a a i tant to the head teacher at 
th Broadoak hoo!. While at Minne
sota, Mi s Endo assisted in the Univer-
ity' ur ery choo!. 

'48 
Edward Gravu, 204 Eighth Ave. N ., 
Ltwislowo, Moot., correspondent. 

John E Tsouderos '4 B ;'50M , i 
now an a 'istant profe sor in th sociol
ogy d partment at t. Olaf College, 
- orthfi Id, Minn. 

ept mber vacation vi itor at the 
\I A offi e was Jack W. Dallman 
48CbemE, formerly of Rochest T, iinn., 
and now in the technical rvi di ision 

o E mER, 1951 

of the tandard Oil Co. of Ohio, at 
Cleveland. 

John J. Bahnak '48BA, of i inneapolis, 
ha been appointed manufacturer's rep
re entative for Sylvania Electric Prod
ucts, Inc. He is in the lighting products 
division, covering Minnesota and the 
Dakotas. 
'49 

Hy Hoffman, 716 Teoth Ave. S.E., Min
neapolis, correspondent. 

Ellis . Li ingston 194 -49Gr, history 
instructor at the niversity Duluth 
Branch, has been promoted to major in 
the . Marine Corps He erve. retro
active to last Jan. l. He served SJf year 
in World War II. 

Paul H . Anderson '49M , of Custer, 
. D ., ha as umed new duties as an 

in tructor in the metalltugy department 
of the Colorado chool of Mines, where 
he is working for his doctorate. 

Visiting the MAA office thi fall was 
George Dyer '49Ed, who i assi tant pro
gram director at Christamore Hou e in 
Indianapolis, Ind. In Augu t, 1950, he 
married DOTi Wilkinson of Whiting, 
Ind. 

Robert H . Ginsberg '49B , ha been 
granted a ma ter of science in optics de
gree by the niver ity of Roche ter. 

George Vivian '49B M ( ID ), di
re tor of instrumental mu ic in the Hen
ning, Minn., public schools, received a 
master of music education degree from 
the Univer ity of Colorado the past sum
mer. 

Irene M . COllts '49HE, i home econo
mic director fo r the J. . Cezan Co. of 
Los Angeles, wholesale electric appliance 
di tributor. he is in her second ear on 
the board of the Lo Angeles Home 
Economists in Bu ines Group and chair
man of th Home ervice Committee of 
the Lo ngele Electric League. 
'SO 

8illt~ Bu Hill!, 1 10 Irvmg Ave. 
hnneapolts, correspondent. 

'illiarn AI ilbrath '50 g, recentl 
accepted a po ition a a istant coun 
aaent at Hinckle . 

'51 

apolis Big i ters A sociation as a case 
worker. 

' 13 
Barbara Anna Thompson 'I S. ;'S2Ed, 

dean of the Knapp College of ur ing, 
an ta Barbara, Calif., to amuel F. 
harple , architect, of Woodland Hills, 

Loveland, Colo., July 26, in Loveland . 
They will live in Woodland Hills. Mr . 

harpies formerly wa as i tant pro-
fessor of ntusing at 1inn ota. 
'40 

Emily Ha rvey Gates '40 1D, of tock
Lon, Calif., to Dr. Ira C. \ hitehead in 
Car on City, 'ev. 
'47 

Cyril P. Heiman '47Ed, and Ire ll e 
Berde '45BA in t. Paul Augu t 19. Hei
man is now a i tant chi f of oldier 

how for tlle . Army. Res.: pt. 
201, 4721 . \ ., \Va hington, 
D. C. 
'48 

Gilbert Thompson '51FoT, and Betty 
Iln Erickson '4 BA, ept. 16 in Bemidji , 
linn. Mr . Thompson i a child welfare 

worker in Hennepin Count., linn. 

~i'tt44 
'42 

To Dr. and lr . James Robertson 
( Ruth Henrici) '42BA, their third child, 

larion delle. Dr. Robert on i doing 
medical re earch in ph) iology at Brook
ha en National Laborator , ociated 

niver itie at pton, Long I land, . Y. 
'46 

The Christmas Gift 

TREE RIPE CITRUS FRUIT 

ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT 

TANGERINES 
With a Citrus l a rm{J lade 

Bushel : $6.00; 2 Bushel : $4.00 

Price includes xpress to . S. except 
add 10% for states west of Minnesota . 

II hipm nts 1!uaranteed. 

Direct From The Grove 

BE NSON GROVES 
Rt. 2, Box 218A Orlando, Fla. 

Herbert J. Ben on '25Bu 

Write fvr folder vr quantitll prices. 
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tension dairyman at lorth Dakota Agri
cultural College. 
'47 

To orman Brakkerl '47 g, and Mrs. 
Brakken ( Edith Johan en ) '46HEEd, a 
daughter, Ellen Johansen, larch 4. 
Brakken is vocational agriculture in
structor, in the Harmony, Minn. , public 
school. 

To Kenneth Ingoalsorl '47Ag, and Mrs. 
In gvalson, a daughter, u an Chri tine. 

To orman Krog, '47Ag, and irs. 
Krog, a daughter, Bronwyn 1ary. 

To Richard W . Lundgren '48BusA, 
and frs. Lundgren ( Edna May Snead ) 
'47HE, of Minneapolis, a daughter, 
Karen Ann, ept. 25. Mr . Lundgren 
was Panhellenic Council pre ident 1946-
47. 

' 82 
Mrs. Frank Healy ( Mari L. Henry ) 

, 2BL, of linnetonka Township, near 
1inneapolis; August 21 at age 9l. Her 

hu band, " ho died pr viou ly, also was 
an ' 2 graduate. 
'90 

George P. Dauglas '90LLB, Minnea
polis attorney and bu ine man and fir t 
president of the Minneapolis Athletic 
Club, Augu t 2 , at age 85. 
' 14 

Hamey S. Hoshour '14LLB, ov. 9 
at Albuquerque, where he was a mem
b r of the faculty of the niversity of 
New Mexico. 

Dr. Harry B. Macey, form er fellow in 
orthopediC surgery in the la 0 Founda
tion and who was a 1ayo Clinic staff 
m mber and an as i taut profe sor in 
the Foundation from 1936 to 1941, 

ugu t 5, in Temple, Texas, where he 
had practiced orthopediC surgery. 

Dora V. Smith is to 
Address Alumnae Club 

Dora V. mith '16B ;'19M ; 
'2 PhD, professor of education, 
will recount her exp ri nces in 
Europe la t ummer at a dinner 
meeting of the niversity of Iin
ne ota lumnae Club ov. 16 at 
6 p .m. in the offman nion junior 
ballroom. 

At it annual election, the club 
named four new officers : Gertrude 
Drohan '21Ed;'37MA, first vice 
president; Marjorie W . Lee '15HE, 
a sistant trea urer; Lilly Lindstrom 
1930-35, as istant corre ponding 
secretary; and Dorothy Newberg 

30 

'41BA, auditor; and re-elected 
Elsie Trautman '31HE, as record- 
ing secretary. Irs. W. J. Klein 
( 1yrtle T. Jamison ) '27D , con
tinue a club president. 

Alumni N ews from 

Australia 
From Paul B. elson '26EE, pub

lisher in ydney, Australia, we 
ha e a interesting report of some 
Minnesota alumni now living 
"down under". He wrote : 

It's pring in Sydney! 
\ e have a 1innesota enue 

here, in Five Dock, a busv indus-
trial suburb. ' 

Al Melgrom '47J, is studying at 
ydney University under the GI 

plan. In spare time, Al free-lances 
for several business journals, in
cluding your correspondent's Aus
tralian Men's Wear. He served 
with the AAF, married an Austra
lian lass in the Orient, and is the 
proud father of Jacelyn, 3~, who's 
developing a broad ussie accent. 
Addres : 26 Warruda t. , Kirribilli , 

ydney. 
George McCadden 1930-31, late 

of t. Cloud, is bureau manager 
here for the American United 
Press. UP hief Hugh Baillie's re
cent tour of u tralian news cen
tre during his Jubilee Year visit 
ha kept George extra busy. Cur
r nt wool market change also have 
given extra \ ork. 

Dr. ]. P. Shelton '21 1S, follow
ing his return here after receiving 
hi master's d gree at the Gopher 

ollege of griculture, tudied 
medicine and i now in general 
practice in Greenwich, a Sydney 
uburb, where he lives at 82 Green

wich Road . 
fter attaining her master's de

gr e in nutrition at the U. of M. 
chool of Home Economic, Joan 

Mary Woodhill '47MS, returned to 
dney for a further year of re

earch. But being sold on th U .. 
ducational ystem, he lat r re-

turned to Harvard, where she re
ceived her doctor of science degree 
earli r this year. She returned to 
Sydn y via England, landing back 
herf" ept. 24. 

BIG INCOMES 
Yes, men with much-bi gg~r-tha~
average incomes read Wisconsin 
and six other Alumni Magazines 
thot compr ise the Mid-West 

Alumni Group . 
Just think of how easy it is now 

for Advertisers to reach this pow
erful audience of loyal readers 
with BIG Incomes, BIG Influence, 

BIG Needs ! 

: ~: ; :~ 

Good Jobs 
Open Now 

Girl out work offer quali-
fied worn n life-tim career 
-accent 011 leader hip, crea
tive imagination ltlltlative. 
Executiv a i t adult volun

teer de lop cooperation 
with community group. 
Travel and areer ad an e
ment opportuniti . B , 
group 1 ader hip and camp 
coun eling xperien e re

quired. Op ning in all ec

tion out training 
unn cary. Wri te : 

PER 0 EL 

GIRL CO T OF THE 

155 Ea t 4 th tre t 
ewYork17, ewYork 
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Hottest thing 
JET ' D RO KET HIP top them all (or hiO'h fl ing peeds 
-and earing engine temp ratur ! 

Zooming through the air at peed. far fa ter than .ound, 
their ngin generate heat that would often any ordinary 
l el. 

p cial allo teel to with land the terrific heat and 
pre ur f the j t powered engine are made b) addinCT 
, uch alloying 111 tal a chromium. tunO'. l n and vanadium. 
\ot only in a\ iation but in aim t every field alloy teel 
are on the job. 

Our automobile and hip ar aC r and stronger be· 
cau e of the alloy st el u ed in them. The gleaming. tream· 
lined trai". in which we rid get their combination of 
beaut., tr ngth and liO"h lne fr 111 leel made tough and 
, tain le by til addition of hromiu11l. 

Ln the skies 
Furni.hing teelmaker with alio ' e. ential to the man· 

ufa ture of pe ial te Is i but one of the important job f 
the people of Union arbide. The) aLo provide the giant 
carbon and graphit electrod for the electric ar furna e. 
which are u.ed lo make man) of the. e fine teeL. 

F R E E: Leam more aboul tloe inlere linp, Ihinp, .' ·Oll 

u,. Clery day . IT rile Jar Ihe 1951 edilion oj Ihe illu . 
trated boah·I.I"J>rodllc/5 and Proc., ... ·"hieh lell, ',ol(' 
cien". and illdu /,.,. LL. L nion arbide' . 1110'- . 

Carbon__ h"micals: Cus", , and Pia lie. ill creating 
IhillB Jar )'ou. If rileJor Jree booklet A . 

UNION CARBIDE 
AND CA RBO C ORPORATION 

30 E .-\ST 4~ND STREET 00 ;'\E YORK 1;, N. Y. 

- ------- - - Trade-marked Products of Alia ' . arbon. . It micals. Go e , and Pia lic~ illclud 

ELECTROMET Alloys and Metats HAYI\E ~ HIONAL Carbons ACHESO Etectrodes 

LIIiDE Oxygen c\' EREADY F1a ' hloghts and Battenes 
PRESTO E and TREK Anti-Freezes BAKELITE, KREl\E, and \ ' IXYUTE PlastiCS PYROFAX Go. SYI\,HETIC ORGANIC CHEMICALS 



National Clubs Director 

CALIFORNIA 
· . Los Angeles 
Gopher Club of 
Southern California 

E. B. Pierce '04BA 
409 S. Pickering 
Whittier, Calif. 

· . San Francisco 
Walter Blumst '48BS 
956 Post St. 

CANADA 
· . Winnipeg 
Leroy Borrowman '08ChemE 

City Hall 
DlSTRICT Of COLUMBIA 
: .. Washington 

Edwin G. Rydlun 1915-21 
101 . George Ma on Drive 
Arlington, Va. 

COLORADO 
· . Denver 
Leon Humes '24BA 
3811 Harrison 

DELAWARE 
· . Wilmington 
Paul R. Johnson '39PhD 
Experiment Station 

Clubs Outside of Minnesota 
(Listing Presidents and T heir Addresses) 

MICHIGAN 
· . Detroit 
Women's Club of Minnesota 

t-.Irs. Wallace A. Solum 
7367 W. Outer Drive 
· . East Lansing 
Harold Sponberg '44MA 
Asst. Placement Dir. 
IIichigan State College 

MISSOURI 
· . Kansas City 
P. H . Hawes 
Speed Warner, Inc. 
Insurance Exchange Bldg. 
· . St. Louis 

Torris 1. Jolmson '22Ag 
7455 Rupert v . 

MONTANA 
· . Great Falls 
John . Th len '05LLB 
521 Strain Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
· . Omaha 
Clarence Teal '24BEE 

. W. Bell Tel. Co. 
19th & Douglas Sts. 

NEW YORK 
· . Buffalo 

PENNSYLVANIA 
· . Philadelphia 
W. Frank Nlarshall '05LLB 
The Fairfa ' 
43rd & Locusts ts. 
· . Pittsburgh 

fr . G. L. St nberg '46HE 
619 Pennwood Dlive 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
· . Manila 
Manuel L. Carreon 

'21MA;'23PhD 
Departm nt of Education 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
· . Aberdeen 
Paul Bunker '28BS; '29 fD 

ewb rry Bldg. 
· . Pierre 
Charl T ar '44BA;'47MD 

TEXAS 
· . Dallas 
Martin . Buehler '37BS;'42 IS 
4600 BlufFview 
· . Fort Worth 
Eugen J. Dugan '43AeroE 
3708 10dlin 

E. 1. du Pont de emours & Co. Richard M. Drake '28Ed;'33MA;- · . Houston 
FLORIDA 

· . Orlando 
Central Florida Alumni Club 

Herbert J. Benson '25BusA 
Route 2, Bo 218-A 

HAWAII 
· . Honolulu 
J. H. Beaumont '25PhD 
Director, Hawaii 
Experiment Station, 
Honolulu, T. H . 

ILLINOIS 
· . Chicago 
Georg L. Faber 1916-17 
King Midas Flour fill 
Room 424 
520 . Michigan v . 
· . Evanston 
Earl H . LWld '22B ;'23CivE 
2742 Hampton Pkwy. 

partment 1-3 
IOWA 

· . Cedar Falls 
Louis E . Nelson '49Ed 
Iowa Stat Teachers Coli ge 
· . Des Moines 
HaITi Gold n '31 r h 
1637 24th St. 

'38PhD 
Colleg of Alts and Sciences 
University of Buffalo 
· . New York City 
Harold . Woodruff '18DDS 
9 Rockefeller Plaza 
· . Schenectady 
C. R. Molenaar '43M chE&BEE 
3 5 Valley Rd., Rt. 4 

OHIO 
· . Cleveland 
Jolm J. Craig '16MinE 
c-o Arthur G. 1cK & o. 
2300 Ch ster ve. 
· . Columbus 
Rev. Donald Timerman '17B 
Franklin ounty ouncil of 

hurche 
Y I Bldg. 
40 W. Long t. 

OREGON 
· . Portland 
John Hand '22BS;'23MD;'36 1S 
1216 . W. Yamhill 

PANAMA CANAL ZONE 
· . Canal Zone 
John laybourn 1906-10 
Box 44, P dro Migu I 

Douglas B. Mar hali 1937-40 
3600 Inverness Drive 

UTAH 
· . Salt Lake City 
1\0 A hworth ' l1BEE 
155 First A v . 

WASHINGTON 
· . Seattle 
Eugen F. McElmeel 

'36 m& 1D 
112922nd 
· . Spokane 
Adrian A. K am '23BSEE 
803 E. 26th t. 

WISCONSIN 
· . Fox River Valley Club 
Herbert H. Gaustad '40IT 
304 Sh rr t. 

nah, Wi . 
· . Madison 
Earl W. Hanson '33B ;'39M -

'42PhD 





CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

that are exclusive with Brooks Brothers 

The distinctiveness and individuality of our 

own make clothing and furnishings are at 

no time more appr cia ted than during the 

Chri tmas ea on ... wh n gifts that are un

u ual and of good taste are so important to 

both the giver and the recipient. 

Ollr OWII 1Vlake N eck'u:ear} $2.50 10 $6.50 

Ollr Own Make Pajamas} $9 10 $25 

Ollr OWlI Make Silirts} $5.50 to $12.50 

Ollr Own Make Briefcases alld Luggage, $18* to $132* 

Our Own M ake Belts and SlIspenders) $3 to $12.50 

- Including Federal Tax 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~rilP~ 
Q@~-JJi~ 
~en:s urnishings, tt=3ats ~ ~hoes 

346 MADl 0 AVEN E, OR. 44TH ST., EW YORK 17, N. Y. 

I I I BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

no TON ' HI A 0 • LOS ANGELES' SAN FRANCISCO 

The University 
Salutes Its Dads 
TIlE UNI~EH.SITY salut d tIp 

fath r of lts stud nts at th an
nual Dads Day lunch on ovem
bel' 10 in offman Union spon
sor d by the Dads' ssociation. Th 
salut xtend d to mothers. quite 
a f w of whom were pr sent with 
th dads and the students. 

niv rSity Pr sident J. L. 101'
rill, d livering th principal ad
dr S5, express d "th r assurance 
w fe I, who ar I' sponsibl , that 
w have in th par nt outposts of 
und r tanding and support." 

"Th thing that ount funda
m utaHy and :6rst at th Universi 
ty," he said, Hi the tud nt-som -
body' 'on or daughter. Th thing 
w priz , abov all r wards, i th 
d s rved appr iation of a par nt." 

Thr e hundr d :6fty-thre per
son, par nts tud nts, and Uni
vel' it)' ofB rs and faculty mem
bers w r pr s nt at the luncheon , 
which prec d d th finnesota-In
diana football gam in M morial 
Stadium. featur of th program 
was th introduction of som 35 
fath r of m mb rs of the 1951 
football 'quad , by Harold Vall 
Every '-WEd, pr ident of the '1 

lub. The football dads wer 
gu t of th 1 lub. 

lagnus Foss of Moorhead, 
fath er of Bill Foss , Gopher end . 
spoke OIl b half of all th Uni er-
it clads and Ik Armstrong. Uni

versity dire tor of athl ti s, told of 
th polici of th athletic d part
ment to function in the Univ r ity 
program for building educat d 
m 0 , rath I' than simply winning 
team . 

Th Dads 50ciation 
~ d a ?n -?1inut busin m ting 
111 whl h It 1 t d a la t of di
r tor. Walter E. Johnson of Min
n. apoli , asso iation presid nt, pr -
Idec1. ffi rs will b el t d in 

Januar . . 

K pin linne otans up-to-date 
on n w cI v lopm nts in th ir pro
[e . j ns j th job of th ni er it) 

of Ivlinn sota' nt r for ontinu

ati 11 tuO . Ea h )' ar it IT l' 

hun 11' d f p ializ d hort 
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~~ 1t L~ ftD>He ~~e 
By EDWIN L. HAISlET '31 Ed 

Director of A lumni Relations 

I CASE which has attracted national attention 
and which has arous d th int rest of Iinnesota 

alumni throughout the country, W. L. holes, a Uni
versity of ~Iinnesota graduate, r qu sted a court order 
banning religious activitie on the campuses of th 
University of Minnesota. 

The request, in the form of an alt rnate writ of 
mandamus, contended that the Univer ity Board of 
R gents was violating th constitutional principl of 
s paratioll of church and state by permitting use of 
University facilities for furthering of the 24 religious 
foundations on the campus. Actually, Sholes com
plained of any and all manifestations of a religious 
natur on the campus. H prote ted the use of reli
gious census cards which are for the conveni nce of 
tud nts who wi h to mak known their religious pref

erence; h would oust th U niv rsity co-ordinator of 
student religious activities; he would pr vent students 
from gathering tog ther on the campus to read or dis
cuss the Bible; and he would (by inference) prevent 
th University from opening convocation with prayer, 
or U niver ity dinn rs from beginning with an invoca
tion. Under hi ban might fall also uch common 
practices as a chaplain visiting a patient at the Uni
v rsity hospital, the p rformance of musical works 
containing a r ligious significance, such as the pre
sentation of "The Messiah," "St. Matthew's Passion," 
the Verdi, or the Mozart Requiems, !?r the chanting 
of th prayer of the J wish ritual. 

Th obvious effect of the holes petition would be 
to force the Univ rsity to discriminate against stud nt 
group with a religiou motivation, which would con
v rt th constitutional gum'ante of religiou freedom 
into nmity towards r ligion. 

District J lldge William C. Lar on d ni d the re
qu st but did not rule on the question of th violation 
of th principle of eparation of church and state. 
He h ld only that holes had not us d the proper 
I gal procedur machin ry to have the matter det r
mined. In his memorandum, Judge Larson point d out 
that the purpo e of mandamus is to comp 1 the per
formance of an act which th law specially enjoins as 
a duty. To top or restrain the performance of an 
act hould b don by an injunction, th judge said. 

The Univ r ity, through th attorne g n ral of 
Minn sota, had asked to have th Sholes' r qll st 
qua h d on thr e ground ; 

That the case was not "rip for judicial cog
nizance because Sholes had not exhausted other 
r medi before the reg nts." 
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That th writ illegally sought to coerc th Uni
ersity into e ercising a di cr tionar), function. 

The Sholes Case 
That a writ of mandamus was not a proper rem

edy. 
J udg Larson agreed with all thr of th se onten

tions. 
"Sholes, before commencing hi proceedings, did 

not petition the r g nts or in any manner comm nc 
a proce ding befor them in which to press his claim 
of illegal practices" Larson said. "It seems clear to 
me that und r w ll-established principles governing 
judiCial review of administrative action, this ca e is 
not ripe for judicial attention until uch administrative 
remedi s have been exhausted. 

"The Con titution of Minnesota perpetuates the 
Univer ity, as created by the Territorial act, under the 
government of the regents . The gov rnment of the 
University is vested in the board of 12 regents. In 
their constitutional status as 'th government: the 
reg nts' position, in some sen es at least, is co-ordinate 
with that of the executive, 1 gislative and judicial 
branch s of our tate governm nt. 

"Therefore, it would e m clearly pr mature for 
thi cowt to attempt to dictate a cOurse of conduct for 
the Board of Regents , even assuming th court wer 
convinced that some of its practic s w re I gaIly qu s
tionable, until th regents themselv are asked to 
COlT ct th all ged illegaliti , if any. Th r g nt , b 
virtue of their experience and con tant contacts with 
the probl ms of one of the greatest universiti s in th 
world, are in a far b tter po ition to consid 1', at lea t 
in the first instance, the practi e ' all ged by r lator 
(Sholes) to be carri d on at the U niv rsit . 

" ssuming for the moment that any such practic s 
are of qu tionable legality-although parenth ticall )' 
I may say that I very much doubt tha t th re i all -
thing in th Constitution of the United tat s or fin
n ota that requires the University to be wholl, a 
Codies institution-ther is v ry r a on to b Ii v 
that the r g nts would be anxious to corr ct uch 
practic s if and wh n th ame ar tablish d to 
exist." 

Although, at this writing, fro hoI s ha app aled 
from the de ision of Judg Larson to th State Su
preme ourt, and no matter wha t th final outcom , 
he has brought for ibly to the att ntion of alumni 
vel' wh r that the Univ rsi tyis not th odl s in-

stitution that om would like to mak it out. Par nt 
and alumni are now reas ured that on nt ring the 
Univer ity a boo or girl has v ry opportunity to fol
low th dictates of his or h r r ligious training or 
background. Finally, it is certain that the University's 
action will be det rmined alway b th best interest 
of th tud nt and of th stat. 
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Feature 
of the 
Month 

When Northrop Was "Prexy" 
rid 7~ 1f}eu, ~MH 

Incidents which and people who en livened and en riched 
campus life when Cyrus Northrop was Minnesota's be
loved prexy are recalled by a man who, as a student and 
staff membe r, lived with the University for nea rly half a 
century_ It was smaller and cozier then, but the students 
were on the ball. So was Prexy. 

By E_ B. PIERCE '04BA 
Former Director of Alumni Relations 

I E.NTERED the University in 
the Fall of 1900, at the time 

that Dr. H. L. Williams came to 
a sum the football coaching job. 
Th out tanding human fact at 
1ione ota wa Cym orthrop, 

pre ident of th io titution . E ery
bod spoke of him as Prex , and 
the title fitted him perfectl . Later 
tud nts tried to apply the term to 

succeeding presid nts but it ju t 
didn't fit. Everybod loved Prexy. 
and that affection wa not confined 
to the campus. It was hal' d by 
faculty, alumoi and th p ople of 
th Stat . 

o car Firkin , th great literary 
critic, in writing a charact r sketch 
o[ Pre y, said in part: "He laid a 
spell upon a commonw alth. Upon 
thou and of oung m nand 
women h exert d an influ nc 
which in breadth, d pth and qual
ity was probabl not to b 
match d in its kind and in it tim 
in th United tat S. He had a pre
em in n e which followed him 
ever wh r , passed with him into 
th compan of th distinguish d, 
did not I av him at th sid even 
of the gr at. H v a not th gr at
est m ri an of his da , but h 
wa probab1 th b st illu tration 
of gr a tn s in m rica. 

He Was Students' Ideal 
Th tud nt bod 10 d hi 

kindl v it and humor and iz d 
v r opportunit to b pI' nt at 

th dail hap I xer is s \ h n 
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he wa going to preside. From hi 
chapel talk , they learned what 
kind of man Pre really wa . He 
becam th ir ideal. One of the 
arlie t illustration of his read 

wit occurr d in my ophomore 
y aI', 1901. Yal \ as founded in 
i 701, and every 50 year had a 
great jubilee c lebration do\ n at 

ew Ha en . On those occasion 
Ya1 invited back a its principal 
peakeI' one of it di tingui hed 

alumni. On thi parti ular occa
sion, th two-hundr dth anniver
sary, the choice f 11 on orthrop, 
and w of the campti knew h 'd 
10 a grand job. 

Chaun e DeP \ wa th mas
ter of remoni s and he had a 
.6 ld da aiming quip at th ar
ious sp aker , and wh n the pro
gram r ached Pr xy, D P w aid , 
" 0\, m n of Ya1 , I ha e th hon
or to pr s nt that _ oun duca
tional cyclon of th v,r st 

orthrop of Iinne ota." 
ackno\ I dging th introduction , 
Pre x aid in sub tance, '1 ha 
n er b en call d a clon befor. 
I'm not ur ju t \' hat th connot<
tion of that iotrodu tion ma b. 
Ho\ r, I ha no choic but to 
acc pt th app llation, coming a 
it does [rom su h an emin nt au
thorit. up n \ ind.' 

P pIe at whom PI' .' thrust 
\ r m, d ah a s m d to n
jo I th m. Hamilton v ri rht Iabie, 
th n ditor of th utlook. on of 

E. B. Pierce 

E. B. Pierce, all hOllorary life mem
ber of the i\IAA alld a 194 recipient of 
the lliIJersity's Builder of the Nom e 
award, tOas, ill hi undergraduate days 
a member of th e L'ar ity va ketball alld 
track team . After graduation he lOa, 

ucces il'ely registrar of the niversity . 
ailimni ecretary and rliversity field 
ecretary, and, ulltil his retirement ill 

194 , director of alumlli rclatiol1S. He 
IlOW live at' hittier, Calif. Pierce' 
remilli c nces of his later year at tll 
University are in pro pect for a futur 
issue. 

th 
that tim aid on th 
making a chap 1 add I' 
onl thin that mak 

Neat Exchange 

\ h n Pre ident Hadl 
vi it d Hune ota, Pr x 
duced him thu 1 -'Thi 
i ' uniqu . On 0( th v i I n of 
the a t ha com to vi it u Pr -
ident Hadl of a1.' ~Ir. I-Iadl 
aid "If it be tru ,I a. if it b' 

tru that I am n f th \Vis 
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M n of the Ea t come to visit YOll 
( turning to Prexy) thi is the star 
that brought me." 

Prexy always presided at th 
~ neral Faculty Meeting which 
mcluded the faculties of S.L.& A., 
Engine ring, Min s, Chemistry, 
Agriculture and Education. At the 
conclusion of one of th s meet
ings , Prexy asked if th re was any 
n w busin ss to com before the 
group. A professor of Education 
aro e and said : "Mr. Presid nt I 
hav a matter that I would lik ' to 
bring to the attention of th fac
ulty. I somehow f el that w ar 
not quite ful£lling our obligation 
to the parents of our students, e -
pecially those par nts living out
side the Twin Cities. They send 
their boys and girls to live here 
away from home and parental dis
ciplin . We do our part in teach
ing them but as regard their con
duct outside the classroom, we do 
nothing. It's a short trip to Min
neapolis and our young men, es
p cially, are frequ ntly found 
there. They attend cheap theatres 
and frequ nt saloons. I don't know 
ju t what to suggest but I think 
we should do something about it." 
Prexy said, "The professor of Edu
cation is quite right and I want 
to say right her and now that if 
a ny of you faculty members find 
a studen t in a saloon I want you to 
com and t II me about it." That 
subj ·t n ver came up again. 

No Monday Classes 
In thos a rly day there w r 

no classes on Monday. Every stu 
d nt in the college m ntion d 
abov carri d a normal program 
of 16 hours, four subj cts, four 
times a w ek, plu gym na ium 
and military drill which was com
pul ory for a ll male tudenls. On 
Tu sday, a ll class s recited. On 
·Wednesday th first hour was va
callt; n' Thursday th s cond 
hour was vacan t; on Friday the 
third hour, and on Saturday the 
fourth hour wa off. That meant 
tha t on Saturday right after chap-
I, th p riod from 11 :30 to 12 :30 

wa 1r . H nc this becam the 
tim for mass meeting , pe ial
Iy during th football s a on when 
th stud nts go t tog th r to r -
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CYRUS NORTHROP 
Second Pres ident of the Un ive rsi ty 

hear y ll s, song , et ., for the 
game to come lat r at 2 o'clock. 
There were no linn sota ong so 
th tud nts wrot parodi s on 
popular on s and with th help of 
Bert Hos and the Universitv Band, 
p erf cted thes. One ot' these 
which was us d a gr a t d al was: 

( Tun e: Tale of the Kmlgal'oo) 
"Wisconsin sh was jolly, Wis on

sin sh was gay 
But wh n the gam was over, she 

felt th other way 
he saw the onst ll a tions, the 
moon , th stars, the SUll 

H r team felt or a nd sickly. wh n 
the football game was clon . 

"Oh U of M's a da iSY she'll knock 
the Badg r biu 

She'll t the world all crazy, 
th y'll 1 am a thing or two ' 

Youll w igh your 1,500, Oh that' 
no gold n dr am 

B for you om a bucking th 
Gopher football team." 

noth r song whi h very on 
kn wand ang lu tHy was: 

(Tun : Rambling Vreck from 
Georgia Tech) 

"w '11 ch r for ~Iinnesota , for th 
old Maroon and Gold 

'We'll heer for Minnesota in our 
coffin wb n we'r cold . 

ncl wh n w 're up in H av n 
we'll giv the Goph r y II 

But iF w 'r not so fortunate we'll 
giv it down in ----

Hail , Hail, the gang's all here, 
~ lustn 't say that naught word 

J ustn 't a that naught word , 
Hail , H ai l, th gang's all h re, 

~ Ill stn ' t saw that naught worcl 
no\ ," 
The "naughty word" was deleted 

out o f" cl f r nce to Pr x . 
Fi rst Rooter King 

The wom II sa t on th right side 
of the hapel and th m n occu
pi dent r and left. The girls had 
a root I' kin g of their own . I r all 
that Ivia Frank, ister of Leon
ard Frank, r rmer football "gr at" 
wa th fir t of th . Th dev l
op cl n root r ction of th ir own 
but mostly parti ipat d in th g n-
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eral effort to upply encourag
ment to th team. The Erst general 
rooter king that I recall was John
ny Campbell who later b cam a 
doctor and located in outh St. 
Paul. Th r h upplied th I ader
ship of th Hook 'Em Cow organ
ization and I d that body to every 
home gam where the occupied 

ection 4 and furnish d a gr at 
deal of th vocal enthu iasm of the 
afternoon. 

Johnny was not elected or ap
pointed Hooter King. He just nat
urally as urn d th job and h ld 
it without di pute until he was 
graduated from the M dical 

hool-a period of si.x or eiO'ht 
years. Johnn ran the chapel rna s 
meeting, arrang d for faculty and 
other p akers, and led the yells. 
On on occa ion when introducing 
Fred . Jones (later Dean Jones ) . 
h said: h ow Boy and Girl . I 
\ ant to introduce a man who i a 
great friend f athletic , and foot
ball in particular. He it wa , wh n 
football at llinn sota wa going 
down hill, got behind it and 
P1Ished It long." He wond red 
" hy th tudents y lled . 

finn ota at the time had but 
on tandard ll- th old ki-U-
~Iah y n. It d velop d back in th 
lat eightie . certain Prof or 
Pe ble , form rl from Princeton , 
volunte r d to teach th b V how 
to play I ugby football. H \ a 
a i t db · a taff m m b r na Tn d 

clam . Wh 11 Peebl ' HI' t string 
mad a tou hdown hi gr up 
would get th ir heads tog th rand 
y Il Rah Rah Rah, Rah Rah Rah
Princ ton. dam ' group had no 
yell and h \ a cogitating about 
it, \\Iond ring what kind of yell he 
might d i . 

Whil in this p riod of in uba
tion , h had 0 ca ion to b at Lak 

it on unda, and th r 
watch d a ano race bet\ e n t\vo 
Indian lad. Th ir Ind.ian friend , 
sitting on th bank. watch d th 
ra e \ ith gr at inter st although 
very toi all . Finall on of the 
p ddl rs b gan to pass his ri al 
and hi ba k I' b O'an to mutt I' 

ex])r ions of n urag m nt. 
dam Ii t n dint ntl to at h 

th word whi h id ntl m ant 
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an urge to victory. What they said 
ounded to him like Ski-OO! When 

h cam back to the campu h 
had a yell ready. 

Sk i-CC Mah 

So wh n his squad scor d a 
touchdown they got th ir heads 
tog th r and gave forth this yell 
"Hah Rah Rah, Ski-OO lah, I\linn 
so tah" with the accent on the sec
ond yllable. When the tud nt 
heard this the, voiced their ap
proval enthusiasticall . hortly 
afterward a committe wa ap
pOinted to de is a yell for the 
Univer ity, and building upon 

dams' contribution they su bmit
ted thi yell : 

Hah Hah Rall 
ki U 1a11 

Hoo rah, Hoo rah 
arsit ar ity I\linne 0 ta11 . 

Thus wa born the linne ota 
y 11, and it \' a curr nt for man , 
man years. Quite appropriate

linn sota an Indian name and 
ki- - lah of Indian deri ation. 

Th term Ski-U- 1ah became a 
tit] of approbation and affection. 
When the root I' king wanted to 
ha any on complim nted he 
woulel yell , , hat's the matt r with 
'vVilliam ? (an name ) . 

· He' all right. 
Q. Who' all ri ht? 

· , illiam 
Q. Who is William . 

· He' a la-la , he' a lu-lu, 
He' a ki- - lall 

Q. 'Who'd you a. ? 
· Williams! 

Th alumni wer er , much dis
appoint el \ h n th old y II b -
cam bsol teo It \ a probabl due 
t th f elinO' on th part of Hooter 
King that becau e of th ir I -
tion the had to d i om thing 

p. pa-

in th iinit 

nues S. E. But when there was any 
excit ment on the campus he 
would be there. The students all 
liked him and mutual understand
ing prevailed. :\'like informed them 
that when he wa walkillg aloncr 
nonchalantly winging hi club 
they \ ere to go on doing what 
they wer doing without paying 
any attention to him. But if he wa 
carrying his billy at attention , then 
the were to "beat it, and beat it 
fa t. " 

tudent and other rode their 
bicycles on the idewalk until a 
city edict forbad it. Th tudent 
howe er continued to ride the 
idewalk on the campus, feeling 

that that wa their speCial domain 
over which the city had no author
itv. One da a couple of downto\ n 
officer appeared on the campu , 
grabbed a tudent riding hi bik , 
and proceeded to arre t him. n
fortunatel. for the officer this hap
pened at the clo e of the hour and 
immediatel, a great throng of tu
dent . eing th predicament of 
th ir colleague, prang to hi re
cue. The overpo\ er d tb offic
er . tied their anTIS , dive ted them 
of their \ apon. hu tied them 
o er to th tr t-car track , and 
aft r curin polic coat button 
and hat a ou\'enir, put th m on 
th car head d for t . Paul. :\lik 
Hvan, all thi time, " a bu I e
wher on hi beat. 

The cit on att mot d to 
tran fer ~Iik to om other b at 
but the prot t b tudent and 
other memb r of the niver itv 
re ulted in hi bing r tain d. 

ft r man ear of ervic like 
wa finalJ r til' d and \ a 11-

C ed d b H rman Glander. H T

man had ' om dilliculty in achi v
ing th popularit. held by ~ [ik 
but h ntually uc e d d and 
\ a h Id in gr at t m b tu
dent and aelmini tration . 

110th I' hara t I' \ ho 0 ca-
ionaH fr qu nt d th campu 

\ a old 1. L \ h a]wav ap-
p ar el c, 1'1', ing a numb r of £laO' . 
H \ a a m- at g t ra her and 
app ar d at all football gam s 
carrvin hi bann r . He boa t d 
that' I\linl1 t, n \' r 10 t a game 
\ hil hi £laO' \V r £lying. 
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A University Meets Its Parents 

At the University's first Parents' Day this fall, more 
than 1,200 fathers and mothers of entering students were 
briefed on life at Minnesota. They saw and heard much. 
Here's how and why. 

By E. G. WILLIAMSON '31 PhD, 
and ROBERT M. ROWE * 

Office of the Dean of Students 

E ACH FALL hundreds of par
ents send their sons and 

daughters to begin their high r 
ducation in th University of Min

ne ota. This fall, as in past years , 
the University devoted much time 
and effort to orienting these new 
students to the University environ
mcnt in order that from their first 
day on the campus they might ex
p rience a feeling of real member
ship in the greater University fam
ily. It is our contention that stu
dents who are well oriented in a 
friendly university will be b tter 
motivated to make very effort to 
become serious and successful stu
d nts in the classroom and in their 
activities. 

And we want parents to under
stand all that w do in behalf of 
th ir childr n and to understand 
that our University is not a huge 
and impersonal ducational fac
tory as it i som tim s carelessly 
and inaccurately called. It i , rath-
r, a friendly University and a 

truly h lpful on to all of its son 
and daughters. 

Started This Year 

These fforts at fu ll ori ntation 
hav b n richly r warded in 
t rm of b tt r adjustment in th 
p rsonal , social, and acad mic 
ph res of stud nt d v lopment. 

But a for par nts, w on th Uni
v r ity taff hav long f It that 
th ir int re ts in this program have 
b n n gl ct d. 0 this y ar for 
th first time the ori ntation pro
gram was expand d to include 

• Dr. William on 
(It lh University 
(lnt in the d (In' 
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something for the parents of our 
new students, the expansion taking 
the form of a special Parents' Day 
program. 

Why, it may be asked, should 
such a program be necessary or 
useful? In reply we contend that 
there are many reasons for the new 

. program, most of them having 
their roots in a deep and mutual 
interest of both parents and the 
University staff in the progress and 
well-being of the sons and daugh
ters attending the University. 
Such a mutual interest makes each 
parent a member of the University 
family with a right to share in our 
pride of the institution , its back
ground and traditions, and a re
sponsibility to foster loyalty to th 
institution and th principles 
which it r presents. Parents, sons 
and daughters, and the University 
thus join a partnership enterprise 
of major ignificance to each and 

E. G. Williamson 

to the other citizens of OUf tate of 
Minnesota. 

More specifically, the Parents' 
Day program was set up to provide 
an opportunity for the parents to 
talk with teachers and staff mem
bers about the University and its 
program of orientation for new 
students, to meet and become ac
quainted with some of their son's 
or daughter's in tructors , to see our 
beautiful campus, its buildings 
and other excellent facilities , and 
to talk informally with the parents 
of their son's and daughter's class
mates. Student leaders of the All
University Student Congress and 
th Welcome Week Committee 
described student life in th Uni
versity. Vice President Willey 
spoke of th University's varied 
programs in behalf of students and 
of the University as an important 
agency of the state in instruction, 
r search, and public service. Deans 
and professors conducted question 
and answer forums about class
room r quirements and e ercises 
and the high academic standards 
maintained in our University. And 
an informal coffe hour provided 
opportuni ty for par nts to b come 
acquaint d with pach other and 
with th UniverSity taff. 

Parents Have Questions 
Th program thi y ar, on Sep

temb r 23, was a warm and fri nc1-
ly affair reflecting the purposes 
and philosophy on whi h it was 
based. Those of u who are par-
nts have no difficulty in appreci

ating the conc rn of oth r parents 
who son or daught r is a fresh
man, some of th m leaving th 
par ntal hom for th first tim 
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It is perfectly natural for these 
par nts to have questions about 
housing, meals, provision for 
study, recreation, and extracurric
ular activitie . The normal parent 
wan ts to know what facilities ar 
available in the event the student 
becomes ill or in case of academic 
difficulties. Perhaps more impor
tan t to som parents are the qu s
tions of ocational choice and fu
ture employability in a given fi eld 
when the college days are over. 
These and many other que tions 
are in the minds of parents when 
their sons and daughters begin a 
university career, and the answers 
they get, or fai l to g t, are all inl
portan t in their effect upon both 
parents and students. 

Many par nts wonder if it would 
be better for their son or danghter 
to attend a smaller college or uni
versity, believing that as larg an 
insti tution as ours will force the 
studen t into a ommon mold , sti
fling individual development, and 
providing no opportunity for d si1'
able personal relation hip be
twe n a stud nt and his f How . 
Without implying any negati e at
titude toward the many splendid 
mall colleg s of iinnesota , Par

en ts' Day wa a living xample of 
evidence to the contrary, giving as 
it did thi year, e cll parent th 
opportunity to hat informally 
with Univer ity peopl as their 
son ' and daughters do from da 
to day. 

I n such friendl contacts a 
thes, the par nt learned that 
ther are mol' than 400 diff rent 
tlldent organizations on the cam
pus in which the new student ma 
de elop his skills and sa tisf hi 
variou int I' sts and also xp 1'

i nee onstructiv group living 
whi h fa ilita t hi overall moral 
and social dev 101 ment. The par
ent also learned that a most im· 
pOlt ant obligation of om Univ rsi
ty is to pro ide for the unique and 
varied gro\ th of ea h tudent as 
a ll individual. For example. when 
a . tllclen t finds himself el ted to 
an offi in one of the various tu
dent organizations, ' tafF I op1 
work "vi th that tud nt in a cl 
per onal relati nship. teaching 
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him to handle more adequately his 
position of leadership. 

Another student may find it nec
essary to finance part of his pro
gram by working part time. For 
such students, the University of
f rs many part time jobs of differ
en t kinds, and a Student Employ
ment Bureau maintain an active 
liaison between employer off the 
campus and students eeking em
ployment. 

The parent discovered that th 
University maintains an educa
tional skills clinic, staffed and 
equipp d to giv students individ
ualized help with theiT academic 
difficulties whether these involve 
poor study habits, reading defi
ciencies or what have ou. A stu
dent needing some help in choos
ing his vocation 01' wbo has a per
sonal problem of som kind or who 
feels the need to it down and talk 
privat ly and confidentialJ. with 
an old 1', wi er person ma, find 
uch a mentor in the coun elor 

in his college office and in the 
Stud nt Counseling Bmeau. nd 
a Speech and Hearing Clinic pr -
pared to deal with d ficiencie 
ranging from cleft palate, stutter
ing, and compI te deafness to mi
nor difficulties in articulation is al-
o at th dispo a1 of the tud nt 

n eding such help. 
Th intere ted parent \ a in

formed about the rich and morall 
wholesom social-recreational op
portunities for hi on or daugh
ter provid d in the Coffman 1-
morial Union 01 the :t-.Iinn apoli 
ampus and the Union on the t. 

* * * Til Parents' Day program wa 
organi;:,ed and coordinated by the 
lIdent Acti itie Burea u under 

direction of !It RTI L. KE 
'37Ed, as istal1t dean of tudents 
ill cooperation with t11 ll- l1i
. rsily ongre s alld t11 colleges 
wlli h Ilroll fre 11m 11 . They arc 
Agriculture; cience, Literat l/re, 
and the rts; General ollege; lll-
Utllte of Tecl11lolo oy; and Educa

tion . General poli ie and plans 
re i l ed and appro ed by 

the Uni r ity ellate olllllliffee 
0 11 tlldent Affairs. 
Paul ampu. 1 e al 'o learn d 

about the valuable experiences 
available in a broadly based stu
dent government in which any stu
dent on the campus may find mem
bership in one of many boards and 
councils, ome of which are com
posed en tirely of students. In addi
tion to these various board and 
council , there are numerous com
mittee organizations in which the 
new student may exerci e his exec
utive talen ts. Th parent wa also 
informed about the excellen t fa
cili ties of our tudent H ealth erv
ice and its medical and dental fa
cili tie adequate to care for 900 
students dail . 

By thu providing answers to 
parents' questions, by showing 
them the sincerity of our interest 
in them a well as in their oung 
men and women, we belie e we 
are taking the initial step in a con
tinuing relationship with parent. 
The program encourag d th par
ent to call upon the variou mem
ber of th Univ rsit staff \l hen 
help is needed or when a parent 
wants to discuss hi on' or daugh
ter's pl'Ogress in the Uni ersit . 

11 these ffort w re intended 
to foster the parent appreciation 
and understanding of the kind of 
experienc their children will 
have in the Uni er it .. In thi way 
it is hoped that parent \ ill iden
tify them lve \ ith th U niversi
t/ recognizing their r pon ibili
tie and, \ ith a en e of loyalty 
and member hip , upporting' th' 
in titution ill every \ ay. 

Th important aims of th Par
ent > Da , Program \ ill not be ac
compli hed 0 emight, but the 
warmth and enthu ia m with 
\ hich the par nt re ponded to 
thi fir t program i an omen of 
future ucce. f 3,300 farnilie 
invited, over 1 ,~00 par nts partici
pated, oming from mol' than 100 
communitie in ~1inn ota and 
from u h di tant pOints a Indian
apoli , Ind .; Gal burg. Ill. ; and 

all it)',. D . It i Our b lief 
that no ne \ ent hom from Par
ent . Da \ ith f lin of disap
I ointment. nd \ e \V l' n our
ag d to b in at on to plan for 
a s cond Parent' Da in ptem
bel' of 1952. 

9 
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This is part of the throng which attended the Homecoming alumni lunch· 
eon in the Coffman Union ballroom. Because the luncheon was a two·hour 
buffet without a formal program, all the guests were not present at one 
time. 

There was a hot time at the trad it ional bonfire and pepfest the evening 
before the Homecoming game. 

HOMECOMING 

Grl Victory 
Gives Thrill 
to Homecoming 
A BIG Hom coming throng had a 

ro al good tim on the Twin 
iti campu th week of Oc-

tob r 14, including xultation at 
th Gophers' first gridiron win of 
th y ar, a 39 to 20 ictory over th 

ebra ka ornhu kers . 
Th ch ring alumni in 1emori

al tadium on Hom coming Da , 
Octob r 20, saw at fir t hand that 

e F ler, the n w coach, build
ing from gr n material, \Va d
veloping a fighting team, on it toe 
to iz ver opportunit for ad-

anc m nt and daring enough to 
take chanc . 

Two hundr d ixt - ight alumni 
got into th high pirit of the da 
at th Hom coming alumni reunion 
lunch on in offman nion \! hich 
imm diatel pr ceded the gam . 
Th Iun h on a a trietl 0 i
abl g t-tog ther, with no program. 

MI NE OT 
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J ud cott of l\1inneapoli , the 
Homecoming tudent queen, and 
Vernal (Ba be ) LeV oil' '36Ed, the 
Homecoming alumni king, wer in
h'oduced at the luncheon and be
tween the hal e ' of th game. 

t the beh een-hal e eremony, 
Wells J. " right '36B L&LLB the 
~1 pre ident, pre ented to the 
king and queen troph cups from 
the association a mementos of 
th ir 1'0 al l' ign. 

, ith th Home oming tudent 
committe gi ina pecial att ntion 
to alumni participation on the 
Homecomiua program, man)' of 
the grad and former tudent at
tend d th VarSity how a 'p iat 
gue ts 0 tob r 1 and the Home
coming danc on Homecoming 
Da . i\Ianv f th m al 0 \ at h d 
the' ometime beautiful , om-
tim s laughable ntrie in th 
Homecoming parad tob r 19. 

ther major events includ d a 
lIomecoming OI1\'ocatiol1 and th 
traditional p pf t and bonnr th 
night befor game, in both of 
which e ents alw1lI1i peak r \ er 
featured. 

DE El\IBER, 1951 
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Just part of the football throng in Memorial Stadium in 
moment before the kickoff, when the festive fans released 
balloons. 

. e. 

• 

• 
• 

, 

Seated on a beautiful throne and surrounded by her attendants, Judy 
Scott, the Homecoming student queen, drew admiring glances and a chorus 
of whistles in the Homecoming parade. 
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~~~~~~~!;I:c:?~~~~~ 

I.: . Q!~irll Annual Alumni QJ~ri!1tma!1 iReunion ~: :': 
; Thu"day, Decembo< 27 Chadie', Cale Exceptionale ; 

:1:, '.': 4 to 8 P.M. Minneapolis '.~.'.'.' 
A Good Time and Place to Renew Campus Friendships. I 

For all Minnesota alumni, particularly those who are visiting in the 
g Twin Cities area for the Christmas holidays. Meet your classmates and :: i enjoy the holiday fellowship. ::: 

~'I"':: Arrangements Committee .... ~. :: :0. Composed of alumni from the 1930's-'40's-'50's. ~ 
Jerry Friedell '47BA;'51 LLB Missy Van Fossen ' 51 BA I 

.' Co-chairmen :': 

::1'.:. George Thiss '51BA, Billie Bee Hull '50BA, Jim Morris Braman '43BA; '51MA, Cal Smith '42BusA, Gordy Starr :.'4.'.: 
'49MechE, Bob Provost '49Ed, Ray Foley '48BA, '49Ed, Otto Silha '40J, Mark Forgette '38BA, Mrs . .~ 
Stephen Hise 1940-43 , Sherman Cole '46Ed ;'48MA, Mitchell Charn ley '37BA;'47MA, Mrs . Wright Brooks ~ 

:., Gerry Sohle '45BA, Mrs . Joseph Nathanson '44Ed, Ed '3SBA, and John J . McGlone '35BEE. ~ 

'.~~~~~~~~~~~.J=." ........... .... . ,' ., ,. ,,~ 
Chri tm as R eunion 

Co-chairmen 

Jerry Friedel! 

Missy Van Fossen 

W. H. Wheeler Heads IT Alumni 

W LTER H . WHEELER 
'06 IlinE , Minneapoli COll-

su lting ngine r , is the n w pr si
d nt of tb Jumni ssociation of 
the Institute of T echnolog . H was 

I ted from the first ice pres i
den 'y at th association's annua l 
dinn r reunion e mber 9 in 
Coffman U, ion. 

Wb eler , inventor f the 1l100th 
ei ling stem of Ha t slab con

struction, h ad an ngine ring finn 
wbi b h e operate ' throughout the 
United tat sand anada and ''lS 

far west a Hawaii . H e was engi
n r for tbe design a nd onstru
tiOl) of th fam us ~ 1 nd ta bridge 
o r tb iinneso ta riv r at Minn -
apolis. 

Th oth r om ers Ie t d .. ere: 
Donald J. I-! ng 1930-36, Iinne-

apoli , fir t i pr sid nt; Frank 
l orri 'AM hE;'25 1 , t. 

Paul, on 1 ic pre i 1 nt and 
Dou ala R. Manu el '22 h mE, 
~ [inn apolis, r -ele ted eel' tarv
tr a Ul' r. 

\ heeler was [, '-!lam d chairma n 
~ the r ar h 01lll11itt an 1 \Fil-

liam M. Beadie '31 i E , of the leg-
i ' lati e mmittee. 

RII sell Backstrom '25 I h -
'37~1 , reI res ntin g mechani 'al n-

W. H. Wheeler 

gineering, \ as na m d to th x 'u 
ti e ommittee to replac Frank 
~ I rris. ontinuing on the xe u 
ti e committee ar : R I/W . Ere
l o i '45 roE;'46M , aeronautical 
engine ring; lIlar in abben '43-

gE, agri ultural ngineer i n g' 
Harold W . Fridlund '30 r h, ar-
hit ctur ; Lest I' J. Eck '23 hem

E ; '24~ I , h mi al ngin ering; 
Hibbert Hill '23 ivE, ci il ngi 

A . Lalla '37B E, 

ising 
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McKee o. of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who ta lked on "The World' Iron 
Ore Resources." Dr. Richard T. r
!lold, assistant to the dean of IT, 
describ d CUlT nt activities of the 
institute. The 190 engin rin g 
alumni at the dinner w re w 1-
corned back to the campus b, Uni
ver ity President J. L. Morrill. 
George M . hepard '09Ci E , the 
retiring pres ident of the IT a lum
ni body, presid d. 

G. U . F. Trustees 

Re .. elect Chairman 
The Board f Truste s of the 

alumni sponsor d Greater niver
sity Fund on Oc
tober 29 re-elect-
d 10hn K. Fe ler 

'24BA;'26LLB, t. 
Paul banker and 
lum ber £rm xec
utive, a board 

hainnan. Parker 
D. andel's '1 Ag, 
R dwood F a II , 
~Iinn ., farm rand 

Sa nders b lsines man, was 
elect d ic chainnan to u eed 
EllI1er E. Enaelb ' rt '20B , of t. 
Paul , whos term on the board had 
eApir d and who r quest d that h 
not be re-elected, b aus of the 
pres of other d uti . 

e\ on the bard at the 0 to
ber ~9 meting \ as Dr. Edward 
B. Tuohy '36~ 1 , Duluth ph si
cian, who ,a nam d r entl b 
the ~I A Board of Directors, to 
r pia e Engelb it. 

Fesler app intecl a memb r f 
the trust ' xecuti e committe 
Univer ity Presicl nt J. L. ~[orrilJ, 
Le leI' A . Malker 011 '35 gEng, of 
~linneapoli., a m mber of the 
Board of R g nt ; and 11111lr R. 
1T lis/ad '16B , ~1inn apolL . 

During th £r 't 10 montl of 
1951, :",393 clonor ' nh'ibut d 
,'10 ,00 to th 1951 . F . am-
paign, tu1)a sin th totals f on
h'ibutor and contribution f r th 
~a ll1 period in 1 50. Th 1951 g al 
is 125,000. 
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Gifts and Taxes 
By STANLEY J . WENBERG 

Director 
Greater Un iversi ty Fund 

Is giving "tax deductible" money 
to an educational or charitabl 
institution avoiding income tax re
spon ibilities? Do such gifts vad 
individual respon ibilty for our col
lective national w Hare? 

The answer a resound in 
(C TO! " 

Ther is real purpo e to th in
com tax gift pro i ion . It i to 
encourage voluntar support for 
worth-while, non-pro£t educational 
and charitable ent rprises. 

Th fruits of the 15% individual 
and 5% corporat deduction pro-

ision in our federal tax law , in a 
typical post war year \ ere slightly 
over 3 billion dollar. This wa 
"given away" to education , relief 
and charit . (This 3 billion dollar 
£gure, incidentally, is about the 
sam as our annual national cig
ar tte bill.) 

Ev n the bri f t r flection on 
the good for our nation a a \ hoi 
deri ed from these "given awa," 
dollar - in educational, social" el
far , religious and other activitie 
- vouch for the "social re pon-
sibilit " inherent in those dollar. 

Your (tax d ductible) gift to 
edu ation i a ound inve tm nt in 
the nation' and our own futur . 
, h not send our ift, out of 1951 
earnings, to the 
Fund toda - if you 
r ad clon o? 

New Life Members 
?-.II' . !t/l'ene W. Ken/ (El a 

~ I. Dahm) '25Ecl, Do, n rs 
1'0 , Ill . 

Edwill tce tman '17~Iin , 
reen Ba , "'i . 

Edll..' in lay tOil 1 011 '·n g, Hou-
ston, T xa . 

H Ilry f. , illiam '29DD , Ijc1-
lothian , T xa . 

Mr. M. T. mi/h (i\ [arion Wier h) 
'27B , Duluth. 

Heads Bank Board 

E. F. Zelle 

The Fir t ational Bank of 
~Iinn apoli ha a it new board 
chairman a prominent i\linne ota 
alumnu, Edgar F . Zelle '13B . 
Pre id nt of hi graduating cIa , 
he wa treasurer of the General 

lumni ociation 191 -20, and 
pre ident, 1926-2 . Th GAA, a 
pred ce or of th ~1inne ota 
Alumni ociation. Zell now i a 
member of the lumni Advi or. 
Council of the Greater niver itv 
Fund. H r ceiv d th Univer itv' 
Out tanding chi vem nt ,arc! 
at the 1951 alumni reunion la t 
i\Ia . 

H i board chairman and tr a -
urer of the J £fer n Tran porta
tion o. of ~linn up Ii , and ha 
aried bu in int r t . He \ a. 

elect d Fir t ational board 
ch irmal1 0 emb r 1. 

HOMECOMING TRAVELER 

in 
m chani al rry 

13 
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Virginia Club Identifies 
Actiyities with Community 

By VINCE REIS 
MAA F ield Representative 

T HE ~l l I E SOT Alumni 
Club of Virginia (Minn.) 

plan it activities not only for 
alumni interest and entertainment, 
.--_ ____ ... but for the cul-

Reis 

welfar . 

tural and educa
tional a d van ce
ment and enter
tainment of the 
communit in 
which it is lo
cated. It ets an 
example for par
ticipation of 
alumni, as such, 
for the general 

Virginia is good football country 
so the club uses quite extensively 
the movies of the Gopher football 
games made available through the 
Minnesota Alumni ssociation each 
fall. The club invited the public to 
attend the showings, with Armando 
DeYoannes '36BA, club preSident, 
giving the running commentary. 

Other activities show the service 
possibilitie of an alumni club in 
various field . 

Because irginia had a new hos
pital, the club, for its University 
of Minnesota Week meting two 
years ago had William G. Kubicek 
'42BS;'46PhD, a sociat profes or 
of physical medicine in the Uni
ver ity Medical School, as the main 
sp aker. The publiC was invited . 

Last year, the irginia area s in
tere t in aviation led the club to 
have Dr. John kerman , head of 
the University Departm nt of Aero
nautical Engineering, as the 
speaker. For this year, G raId Pres
cott, Univer ity bandmaster, i 
chedul d to give the Univer ity 

Week talk to the irginia club, 
with high chool band directors of 
the area invited to h ar the talk 
and see the movie of the 1950 Uni
versity Marching band. The club 
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already is planning a spring meet
ing with an agricultural theme. 

With this general pattern of open 
meetings, the club not only aids 
the University in its ervices to th 
public, but gains prestige as a 
force for communit welfare . 

* * * 
December Meetings 

~[ovies of Minnesota's 1951 
football games will continue to be 
a program headliner at December 
a semblie of alumni clubs in the 
state of Minnesota. The schedule 
is: 

Alexandria-Dec. 12, Wi consin 
game. 

Baudette-Dec. 3, Michigan 
game and movies of 1950 Uni
versity larching Band. 

Coleraine-Dec. 6, Purdue game. 
Ely-Dec. 6, Michigan game. 
Roche ter-Dec. 3, Purdue game, 

at noon ; Dec. 10, Wisconsiu 
game. 

irginia-Dec. 6, Wisconsin 
game. 

* * * 
Clubs Elect 
New Officers 

Th fall month wer election 
tim for several of the alumni club 
in Minnesota. Here ar the results 
so far report d to the M offic: 

BAUDETTE 
The Baudette club elected Dick 

Clary '39 gBus, pre id nt. Others 
named were: Ted Rowell 1925-28, 
vice pre ident; Mrs. LaVern Wag
ner, ecretary-treasurer; Glen Ber
gan '43BS, llen G. Janecky '40-
BS;'43MD, and Cyril Papera '49-
Ed directors. 

COLERAINE 
Henry Tamminen '3 Ed, was 

lected president of the Col raine 
club and Vivian Franti '26B , anel 
Mrs . Bess heweld '20B , r tained 
office as president and s cretary
treasurer, respecti el , . 

FERGUS FALLS 
The Fergus Fall club chose Allan 

Stemsrud '43Phm, president; Gar 
Hanson '50DDS, vice president; 
Mrs. Robed Hyslop '28Ed, cre
tary-trea urer; Mrs . Frank Hed
lund '33Ed; and I'llargaret Schult;::; 
'37Ed, dU·ectors. 

MARSHALL 
Elected officers of the ~lar hall 

club were Bruce Forbes '41LLB 
pre ident; R. C. Weiseke '30 ivE, 
vice president; and Mrs . Kenneth 
Peterson '40G , secretary-trea
urer. Directors for the year will in
clude Ray Anderson '30DD , J. E. 
Murphy '3 B ;'41 lID, Irs. lar
garet Eubanks '46B , R. C. Wei
seke '30CivE, Berton Bisbee '22-
BEE, J. H. Janzen '34 g, and Mrs. 
Margaret Debel '41B 

NEW ULM 
Winfield Forsberg '41 g, was 

lected pre ident at ew Ulm, and 
Mrs. Howard A. Vogel '29HEc, 
secretary-treasur 1'. 

THIEF RIVER FALLS 
The Thief River Falls club lec

ted thr directors, Robelt . H a/'
mOil '43Ed; Demli Rolle '48Ed;'49-
MEd; and . W . Pope 1945. 

At most of thes meeting mo i s 
wer shown of ~linnesota Foothall 
game and other program e nts. 
At Thief River Falls, Roy Oen '33-
Ed , club pI' sid nt, de rib c1 the 
Alumni Fre hman cholar. hips, 
available through the Greater Uni
vel' it Fund. 

Detroit Lakes 
Organizes Club 

Twenty-eight enthusiastic alum
ni organized th innesota lum
ni lub of Detroit Lakes ( llinn.) 
at a meeting October 25. With 
Robert Ir ine '4 LLB PI' siding, 

MINNE OT 
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the officers elected were : Robert 
Sanders 1939-41, president; Irvine, 
vice president; and Grant Johnson 
39BS;'46 1A, secretary-treasurer. 
There wa a di cussion of purposes 
and activities for the club and rem
ini cing about the University. The 
organization meeting was preced
ed by the showing of the Iinne-
ota-Washington football game 

picture under auspice of the 
club, with 195 gue ts present. A 
second meeting of the club was 
scheduled for November 29, with 
pictures of the linnesota-Nebras
ka game to be shown. 

Two Harbors Has 28 
Organized la t February 15, the 

Minnesota lumni Club of Two 
Harbors now has 2 paid members, 
according to a report from Mrs. 
Fred F. W eddel (Eleanor Robin-
on ) '19B , the secretar -treasurer. 

The other officers are : Mrs . ]. Ar
lie Schwartz (Lila Wiklund) 1932-
39, president; and Dekoven 

chwieger '33Bus , vice president. 
The directors are: Helen Peterson 
'21Ed, Cyrus Magnusson '30Ed, 

Irs. Carl Hage (Estella Wolhalt ) 
'30Ed, William Reitan '50BA, , il
liam Holliday 1914-1915 and Irs . 
Lll erne Grote (Lorraine Tofte ) 
'4 B . 

pril meeting, the club 
conducted a work shop for pro-
p ctive niversity students, with 

Dr. Che ter Woods and Edwin 
W enzel '41M , of the Univer it 
Duluth Branch as the coun elors. 
The club cooperat s with th Two 
Harbor Board of Education in 
pon oring the sho\ving of Minne
ota football pictures for the high 

school student . 

Outside M innesota 

Alumni Form Club 
At Cedar Rapids 

The fir t meeting of Minnesota 
alumni in the hi tor of edar 
Rapids Iowa, took plac 
ber 2, when the Minnesota 
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Club of Cedar Rapids was formed 
at a dinner assembl in the lont
rose Hotel. Roy Arcand '49BEE;
'50BusA, was elected pre ident and 
Archer Eggen '48BS, secretary
treasurer. 

Arthur A. Barlow '23BA, opened 
the meeting and Arcand was toast
master. Ike Armstrong, University 
director of athletics, described the 
University's athletic program and 
facilitie and Ed Haislet, Director 
of Alumni Relations, discu ed the 
work of the 1 and showed 
movie of the 1950 University 
Jlarch Band and the 1951 finne

sota- ebraska football gamf', and 
7.5 colored slides of campus cene . 

Of the 52 persons pre ent, about 
80 were linnesota alumni em
plo ed b the Collin Radio Co. of 
Cedar RapH . 

Tokyo Club Sought 
Writing to the IAA office from 

Tokyo, Japan under date of Octo
ber 31 Second Lt. Robert W. Beu
cus '50BA USAF, reported his in
tention of seeking organization of 
a Minnesota alumni club in Tokvo. 
He was intere ted in ince Rei ' 
article in the October 11 E 0-
TA on I service to club ) and 
what use might be made of orne 
of them in Tokyo. The Alumni 
Office certain I will give every 
help po sible to the alumni clubs 
in th military ervic , no matter 
how far the are located from the 
University campuses. 

Party at Detroit 
Th Uni er ity of 1innesota 

Women's Club of D troit, Mich., 
held a very enjo able football din
n r-dance for alumni and gue ts at 
the Detroit Yacht lub October 27, 
following the Minne ota- Iichigan 
game at nn rbor. The d cora
tion had a football motif and ma
roon and gold chr anthemum cor-
ag s were gi en to each lad . 

Mrs . Richard Stites ( liriam 
\ st) '34HEc \ a chairman, a -
sited by Ir . John Krupp. 1r . 

Wallace Solum, club president, 
welcomed the no guests. 

A sizeable group from the club 
attended the game in a body. 

Kozelka at New York 
Current activities at the Uni er

sit in athletic , financial retrench
ment, and other fields were 
described b Richard L. Kozelka 
'31PhD, dean of the School of 
Business dministration, at a 
luncheon meeting of the ~Iinnesota 
Alumni Club of e\ York City 
Oct. 26. It wa at the Columbi~ 
Uni ersity Club, with Joel Krog
stad '29BusA club secretary, pre
siding. 

Washington Meeting 
Luther , . Younudahl 1915-16, 

\ ho reSigned a governor of iin
nesota this fall to accept appoint
ment as a . district judge for 
the Di trict of Columbia, will be 
honored at a dinner meeting of 
the 1innesota lumni Club of 
Washington (D . C.) December 3 
at the Hotel Congre iona!. The 
election of 1952 officer ched
uled to take place. 

Picnic at Dallas 
largaret an Hoesen 1915Gr, 

who re igned la t ummer a c
retar of the ni er ity Y\ C to 
become head of residence at Hock
~ da chool, Dallas, Texa , \ a the 
gue t of honor at a picnic of the 

Linne ota lumni Club of Dalla 
and the Ma 0 Foundation alumni 
at the farm of Harold T . esbit 
'20B ·'22 ID. Barbequed chicken 
\ a erved. 

Harold J. 
of lerc d, 
call d to acti ervic a a cap
tain in th ir Force, a igned to 
th in t -third Bomb v ing at 

a tIe ir Force Ba e in alifor
nia. H v a doing graduate tud ' 
in educational admini tration prior 
to his call. ir . teffen i the 
former '1nitr d t . Garrard 
'3 Ed. 
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U Honors Four Pharmacy Alumni 

Mar in R. T110 mpso 11 '26Phm, 
who came from far away ew 
York ci ty to receive an Outstand
ing chievement award from th 
Univer ity, l' ceived it all right
but not exactly as planned. 

On of four ollege of Pharm
acy alumni schedul d to be given 
the award at th convention of the 

ational sociation of Retail 
DnJUgists in 1\1inneapolis in Octo
b r, h wa injur d in an automo
bil accid nt whil driving to 1in
neapoli . 

H chartered a I lane at Madi
son, Wis., but reached iinneapo
lis too lat for the pres ntations 
at th conventi n in th funicipal 

uditolium. So he hurri d in a 
taxi ab to a dinner bing given in 
th ampus Club in Coffman Un
ion for th four r cipi nts. B cau 
h could not walk to th el ator 
and th l' was I 0 wh el chair im
mediatel a ailable, the dinner 
):!;roup adj urn d and w nt to th 

offman garage. Ther Ra Quin
Ii an , chairman of th Board of 
R g nts, pr s nt d th m da l and 

itation to Thompson in the ta i
cab. Thompson is a pharmaceuti
cal h mi t and a tru te of th 

lllmbia ni rsit oll ge of 
Pharmac . 

Th ther pharma ist ' "ho I' -

l: i d th awards fr m Quinli an 
at th auditorium" re Gorge E. 

ros 11 '33B j'37M ;'40PhD, d an 
of the r gon ta te oll g oI
I g of Pharma John W. Dar

I '15Phm, of hi ago, xe u 
,nd editorial dir -

tor of th < tional ciation of 
1 tail Druggi t j and Fral1k W . 
Moudry '15Phm, f t. Paul s cre-
ta r of th linn ota ta t Board 
of Pharma and a pa t pr id nt 
of th RD. 

7/(/rZ II. Rog I' 

d an of th ni er i 
f Pharma _' spok at th 

1 

dinner for the honored pharma
cists, which was attended by Uni
versity administrative officials and 
th ollege of Pharmacy facu lty. 
A warded H onorary Degree 

C. H. Rogers 
cademi honor from hi Rrst 

alm'~ mat r came rec ntl to 
Charles H . Rogers '15 I ;'1 cD, 
llinn sota pha1'mac dean, when 

the University of lichigan a" ard-. 
ed him an honorar doctor of 
s ienc d gr e. It was pr ented 
when D an Rog rs, an alumnu ' of 
the oUeg of Ph nnacy at lichi
gan, spok at c~ convo atio,n mar~
ing th co llege s se nt -fifth anl11-

ersar . 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
CONTINUATION STUDY 

DEC. 
3- 5- one rete In 'titute. 
3- 6- L gal ~urse. 

10-1 - lint Highw . . 
17-19-H ligion in tat 
JAN. 
3- 5- yne ology for ,en ral Ph. si

cians. 
7- 9-Pediatrie, for 
7- - Inf rmationai [dia 

tary 111hlit' Hea lth 

Mortuary Enrollment Is 
Largest in the Nation 

\Nith 48 students r gistered in its 
lasses, the UniverSity's Mortuary 

Scienc D partm nt has the larg
est enrollm nt of any mortuary 
science school in th United States . 
This was the l' port of Robert C. 
Slater, assistant director of th de
partm nt following hi return from 
the annual meeting of the Confer
ence of Funeral Service Examining 
Boards of the United States, in 
Cl veland, Ohio . The 19.'52 me t
ing will be at the UniverSity. 

28 Students from Abroad 
Attend Farmers' Institute 

University facu lty memb rs and 
faci liti s helped 25 students from 
France, 11' land, Iceland, orwa, 
and D nmark I arn about t chnical 
aspect of midwest farming from 

ovember 12 to 29. Th tudents 
attend ed a Youn Farmers' In ti
tute on the St. Paul campus, ar
ranged especial! for th m. In ad
dition to their camp IS study. th 
stu! nts visited th Uni rsit 's 
W st Central E 'P rim ent tation 
at 10rris, th Ro mount R earch 
Center, Land O'Lakes cr amer. ' 

outh t. Paul sto k ards an 1 
packing plants, and state me tings 
of th Farm l' ' Union ancl Farm 
Burea u Fed ration . Mo t of the 
i iting students have attend d 0-

cational agricultural schools in 
th ir own ountri ancl ea h has 
work d on two f rms in d iHerent 
parts of th nitecl tales . 

o 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

SHORT COURSES 

3- oils and I' ertilizer. 

~7-~9- tate Huml Ynllth . 

J 
~- cJ-4 - 1 1 Trn tor laintenanc. 

7-F'eh. 2-Fundanll'n ta ls of Dair, !:In
lIf;) tml'. 

TA 
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Duluth Music Group Tours 

Eastern U . S . and Canada 

ncient music was heard in the 
East - when six U ID students and 
faculty member , members of the 
Early Mu ic en emble, pre ented 
programs in ten Eastern and Ca
nadian colleg s ov. 15 to 30. Di
rected by Dr. Albert G . Hes , the 
group ang melodie and pia ed 
instruments up to 00 ear old at 
Cornell , Col ate, the University of 
Philad lphia, Wells College in 
Aurora, N.Y., the University of 
Buffalo, th Universit of Mich
igan, and St. Lawrence Univer ity 
at Canton, .Y. In Canada th 
performed at the Toronto Royal 
Conservatory. 
~rember of the group are Elsie 

M. Ruotsinoja, Janet L. ,lcEldow
ne , and H erb It . lartin , all of 
Duluth and all music majors, and 

II n Downs, Jam s E. mith, and 
Dr. H 

The Faculty 
"I appointed to the chool 

of ocia! \V rk fac1l1ty as an as
sistant prof or i \i ern r \ . 
Boehm, fonn er member of the 
Univer it of \ is on in bculty. 
lIe \ ill be an ad is r in casework 
and tea h th advanc cl s minar 
on famil ca \ ork. ... Professor. 
LIo el H . R Y rson and Thoma L. 
Jo eph, as istant el an of IT, at
t nd cl th ded ication of the 
Bur au of ~Iin lignite r arch 
lahora tor at rand Forks, . D. 
Profe Sol' Re er on i hairman 
and Professor Jo eph i a member 
of th linnesota- orth Dakota 
R our e D !opm nt ommi
sion " hich aided in establi hm nt 
of th laborator . 

!\'in \\T. Donahoo, p iali t in 
111 banized farming in truction on 
the t. Paul ampu , i now on 
leav to er a a , pI" iali t in ag
ri llltural dl1cation in th m ri -
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New Band Leader 

Jerome Glass 

pirecting the University larch
ing Band this ear is Jerome Glass 
new music instructor and assistant 
bandma ter. He's in charge of the 
pre-game and half-time hows at 
Minnesota's home football game. 
Gla received ills master's degree 
in mu ic from the Uni ersity of 
Southern California. H e has ta~lght 
in California and was an arm 
band assistant director and drum 
major in \ 'Vorld War II . Ernest Vil
la ' .. WEd, la t ear' ~larching 

Band director no\ directs the mu-
ic for the Hormel radio broad

ca ts . 

can governm nt' education a j t
ance program in L Paz, Bolivia. 

Kenn th L. Graham 1939-42 a -
i tant profe sor of p ech and the

ater art , ha b en electe 1 national 
chairman of the hildren' Theater 

onf rence for 1952 and 1953. 
01" of 

thi ' 
ar 0 11 l1iv rsit ' I'm \, 

HOT , staff are apt. \ illiam 6. 
BUlton of attl, and apt. er
all Y. I on of ~linne ta , ~linn . 

Dhirendra ~1. Datta of Patna 
oll e, Bihar Pro ince, India, \ ill 

1"1" a visiting profe or of phi-
lo oph, at ~ linne ota during the 
1952 \ int r and spring quart rs. 
He is rat d b or P. 
head of th philosoph, d part
m nt, a one of India's mo t dis
tingui h d ont mporar philo 0-

ph r . 

The American Psychological 
sociation has appointed C. Gilbert 
Wrenn professor of educational 
psychology, to a thr -year t rm 
on the boarel of tru tees of the 
American Board of Examiner in 
Profes ional Psychology. H e also 
ha be n named to tll e as oeia
tion's newl form d comm ittee on 
doctoral training after complet ing 
a term a presiden t of the coun el
ing and guidance divi ion of the 
association . H e and Willis E. Du
gan '39~ l ;'-!2PhD, prof ssor of 
education, recently were appoin t
ed a t th n wI e ta bli hed ~Iin
ne ota tate Board of Examin r 
in P ycholog , Profe or \ renn 
for four ears and Profes or Dll an 
for eve~ year . 

Duluth Faculty 

Dr. Emmett D avidson. ~lD 
a ociate profe or o~ political 
cience, has b en named to th Du

luth city charter commi ion. . .. 
Ellis . LivinGston 19-1 -49Gr, who 
served 3~ ear in \ orld \\ ar II , 
ha b en promoted to major in the 
U . . ~larin orp Reser e .. . . 
Dr. ddi on ~I. I pach. head of 
the ~[D Iu ic D epartment, ha 
be n named to th ubcommitt 
on mu ic teach I" pr paration 
the ?-.Iinne ota state committ I" on 
t ach l' education. 

Dr. Harold old tein , a si tant 
profe SOl' of ducation a t th Du
luth Branch, ha O"on 9,000 mile ' 
from th campu on a leav of ab
s nc to \ ork f r th U. . D part
ment of tate. companied h, his 
wif and t\ 0 childl"en, h e ha ' gon 
to 010111 bo, api tal of ey'!on, in 
the Indian oc an, t have charge 
of th ta te D p.utm nt libra ry 
and 10, udio-vi ual \ ork. 

Dr. hest r W . \V od , .. tudent 
p r onn 1 ervic direct I" at the 
Duluth Bran h , ha ' I ft 11 a \' ar's 
I ave f ab en t o b an duca-
tional Lima, P ru, 

will elir t a 
hool affili-

l7 
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Errors Costly to Gophers 
~edz)~1~4 

By BOB KRISHEF 
Minnesota Daily Spo rts Ed itor 

IF anyon didn 't b Ii v that in-
'peri n ould prov . harm-

ful to a football team, linnesota '5 

loss to Mi higan and tie with Iowa 
should lis uad th m. 

Tn th Wolv rin los , th 0 -

ph I'S mad om of th same old 
mistak s as \ 11 as om cliff r nt 

that th hadn't u d befor 
a on. nd it' omething that 

II an't riti iz ; tb football rs 
cl n t d to b riti iz i as far 

ar onc rn d. 
Th ju t bay n't pIa d nough 
I all to condition th m in tbi tough 
I agu . 

Many Minnesota Errors 
Ii higan, piling up it 54 to 27 

win, took advantag of a tr m 11 -

lou numb r of Minne ota error. 
It touchdown \ r t up on in-

1 

tercepted pass s flll1bl s and mi. 
playe I punt. Besid s that, the Go
ph rs lost a coupl of th ir touch
downs on a bit of faulty ignal 
·all ing. 

The u ' d th jump pa 's on 
inside th Michigan ten- ard line 
\ hicb obviousl is dangerous. Th 
opposition d fense, wh n forc d 
d P in its territor , alwa jam 
up to stop an p ct d pllUlge. 
E n though the jump pass might 
hay fool d the Wolverines, they 
w I' in position to intercept be-
au e th y w I' waiting for th 

plung. It almo t app ar d as 
though the Wol rine int rc pt d 
b h l' accident, th ball drop
ping right in a lin backer' hands. 

Th Wolv rin s did have the 
b tt r tam. Th wer fast rand 

STU GANG 'SlJ, our part-time 
staff photographer, loves to get 
pictures of Minnesota touchdowns. 
He was Johnny·on·the·spot to 
catch this dramatic closeup of 
Gopher Quarterback Paul Giel at 
the happy instant Paul leaped 
across the goal line to score in 
the second quarter of the game 
against Nebraska, in Memorial 
Stad ium. Minnesota won 39·20. 

[0 ' d luick r reflexes. B nni 
Oosterbaan didn 't pres nt a r all. 
gr at off ns d spite th imm n 

ore. But a lad b th name of 
Lo~ ell Berr \ as a on -man show 
hims If; the Gophers ju t couldn 't 
top him. nd that with all tho 
lTOI' , ruin d Minn sota' chan s. 

On th Goph r side, Paul Gi I 
hift d from quarter to halfback, 

played great ball. Skip Engel, full
back, did om hard running. Th 
lin play wa spott , e c pt for th 
consi tent work of "Va n Robin-
on, nt r. How ver, the Goph r 

\ r n't push d around a much 
ith r offensively or d f nsively up 

MINNESOTA 
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front a one e p cted after hearing 
about th talent d Iichigan line. 
B tter things s med to be ahead 
for th futur aft l' this contest. 

o o o 

And the b tt r things arri d for 
thre quarter of the 10 a gam . 
~[inne ota held a 20 to 0 lead de -
rite some overly cons rvativ play
ing in the second and third quar
ter . 

Block ing Good 
The opher blocking wa 'u

p rb. And Gi ]' u e of his blockers 
to chalk up two core \- a ome
thing you v ould expect to e onl 
from a v teran pIa er. Th abilit 
to make good us of blocking can 
turn an a rage speed and po\- er 
backn ld man into an offen i e ter
ror-which i what it did to Gi 1. 
The v inona sophomor i n't par
ticular! fa t, nor ha he good pow
er. But h i xtr mely hift ; h 
po s se th ability to force the 
tackler to mak th nr t move, then 
he fake the man out of hi ho . 

nd that, ombined 'ith that 
"ixth en e ' to ut at th right 
time, u inO' blocker a shields, 
mak him an outstanding mnn r. 

linn ota' d fen e did w n 
with Robin on, Ron Ra ling, Bill 
Byan and Dick DarO'is doing eff -
tive 'ork. But the inexperienc 
told onc again . Th Goph l' rna 
ha e b n til' d a the ble, th 
lead for a 20 to 20 d ad lock. Or 
the rna , as 'vV Fesler said , "just 
ha e 10 t the park." 

~Iinn ota t am ' of hampion
~hip da , got tough I' when th 
pressm was put on; thi one w ak
ened. But that beautiful pIa in 
for thr quarters hO\ 1 that' the 
potential was th reo 

SCOREBOARD 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minn . Opp. 
Score Opponent Score 
20 Washington 25 
14 California 55 
7 Northwestern 21 

39 Nebraska 20 
27 Michigan 54 
20 Iowa 20 
16 Indiana 14 
13 Purdue 19 
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fDt4fle/t 1d- r/tu S~ 

Fesler Trains Boys for Living 
A gingerl as a man st ppinO' 

ov r a carton of egg - that' 
how W Fe IeI' proceeds to handle 
hi football squad at the niver it 
of Minn ota. 

football pia er i th sam a 
any other stud nt," sa Fesler. 
"B~lt we have to b areful in 
handling our bo a compared to 
th handling of student in other 
form of recreation." 

The rea on for that, of course, is 
that a Gopher gridder i new. s 
Fe I r ay th minute he tep 
into a fanc dining room with a 
T- hirt, peopl tart talking. 0, 
\ es throughout hi coaching 
car er, ha persi ted in keeping hi 
team up to a level beyond r -
proach a player, tudent and 

ent! m n . 
The importance of the effect of 

a coaching taff upon a boo cannot 
b tre ed too trongl . 

" oache handling high chool 
or coll g pIa ers," a s Fe , "can 
be a dennit influenc - eith r 
O'ood or bad - on th m. The are 
at an impre sionable ag and it' 
our I' spon ibiHty to e that \ hat 
th , I am , hile playing football 
, ill hlp, not hurt, th m in later 
life." 

It i ,. ith an e to, ard that 
nd that FIr carries out c rtain 

pra tice , uch a permittinO' n~ 
profanit on the field , either lw 
pIa er or coa h . 

No Profan ity 
10nO' th , am vein, \V tat $ , 

"v want om kid looking lik 
bu in m n , h n th ' tep out in 
publi ." He figure, rightl, nou h, 
that th will b bu ine m n m 
da and that h ma a , 11 tart 
"habitizinO''' th m no". Fir 
m an b that, uitivatinO' app ar-
an ,p h. and mann ri m . 

H laid th ard right n th 
tabl 0 n aft r h cam h reo He 
in i t d that, in pIa of h ad hot 
of fo tball l' in th i.r shoulder 
pad for th game pr gram , pic-

Wes Fesler 

tme of th boy in uit and ti 
be u ed. 

football pIa. er i not the 
rough-tou h individual that ome 
peopl think," a Fes. "H' 
merel a normal tud nt playing 
football ." He hundr d of 
p opl have :-:pre d feeling of 
dennite accord a the e the foot
ball r at ariou dinner and han
quet . 

as a 
[ 

b -

rs 

19 
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ome of our bo are ha ing 
trouble, ome are doing average 
work, om are doing out tandina 

\ ork chola ticall ," h aid. 
F sler says h will put up his 

quad grade-" i with any other 
group of tudent picked at ran
dom on the campu . 

"Thi i an ducational pro-
gram," a s 'vV . '" hen it turn 
into anything lse, it has lost it 
place a t a univer ity," 

You can be ure that any foot
bailer coming out of linne ota 
under F esler will b e a fini hed pro
duct - in football and in all quali
ti needed to carr on with hi 
intended life' work. 

Pucksters Green But 
Have Fighting Spirit 

ome of the fir that W es F esler 
instilled in his football team eem 
to have spr ad to other sports 
hockey coach Doc Romnes is par
ticular! pleased with the terrific 
fight display d by hi Minnesota 
puck ters. 

"'vVe ha e a green t am right 
now," ays Romnes, "but ome of 
the new men have shown such fir 
that it off e ts in om respects that 
lack of xperienc ," 

Fi sophomores have caught th 
e of Romnes in th early stages 
of the ea n. C en ampbelL Dick 
D augherty, P te teurwald, har
Ii Logan and 'Vend 11 nderson 
a ll fi gure prominently in 1951-52 
h ck y plan. Th r ar a f \ 
fr hm en who have shown high 
potentia l a lso, including John Ia 
as ich, DOl ntonuk and Bill ew
ma n. l\ [aya ich, all-stat r from 
Eveleth , ~linn ., was on of th 
most sought-a ft r prepsters il the 
sta te. H ' $ a whiz on ska tes. 

Fi e letterm I form the nuel us 
of th team, naturally. Foremost is 
goali Larry Ros whos brilliant 
play in th n t was r sponsible for 
l\Iinn ota 's h t win) ing tr ak in 
th Iatt r part of last eason. 

Oth r 1 tterwinn r back, all of 
whom" ill pia a lot of h cke , ar 
Ru trom, Fra nk Larson, Tom 
W gl itn rand org Ke s. 
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Prospects Are Good 

For Gymnastics Team 
Coach Ralpll Piper 'S7?\ IA, hasn't 

had a l\Iinnesota gymnastics team 
that finished lower than third in 
the Big Ten meet in 21 ears - and 
it doe n't appear as though he'll 
change that procedure this sea on. 

The Copher do not figure to win 
any champion hips this season. 
The tea m finished third in the con
ference championships last yea r 
and has everybod returning ex
cept one man. But that gymna t 
happen to be Doug oren on, who 
was the best all-arOLmd performer 
la t ear and his loss will really 
hurt. However, th added experi
ence gained by tho e who are back 
from last year will be enough to 
insure a good team. 

George Patten, another top all
around performer, lead the Ii t of 
returnees. H e i backed up by Ken 
Bartlett, Dick Flood, erne E van , 
Robert Lee Johnson , Howie 0 ' on
nell and Don Loken. 

Rebney, Anderson 

Carry Tank Hopes 

Jack Rebney and Dave nder-
on carry most of l\linne ota's 

hopes for a fairly succ s ful swim
ming season. Rebne broke the 
12-year-old Big Ten onference 
record in the 50-yard dash la t 
season , setting a mark of 22. ec
ond as compared to the pr vious 
tim of 23.1. nd r50n starred 
throughout the entir ea r. I-Ie 
pIa ed s cond in the Big Ten 
championships in th 440- ard 
dash and came in third in the 1500-
meter e ent. H also plac d fifth 
at 1.500 m ters in omp ti
tion . 

Four other I tterm n ar back 
and oach iels Thorp '36Ed;
'50 fA , probably will d p nd on 
th m for mo t of th t am's points. 

aptain Paul Lukens, H nr ten-
quist, W a n H armala and 'Walt 
Anclrychowicz round out th t
ran ta nkmen on th squad . 

George Svendsen Is 
Businessman Now 

George P. Svendsen, Jr ., '36Ec1;
'42l\ IEd, who \ as a fairlv bus 

fellow a' MiI~
n eso t a lin e 
coac h from 
1945 to 1950, 
in c 1 u i e, is 
n o \ bu i e r 
than e er a 
vice pre ident 
of the Boustead 
Ele tric a n c1 

I a n ufac turing 
Svendsen Co. of l\finn -

apoli . He' super isor of purchas
in g, in ental' control, and priori
ti es, and doe a little lIing, al o. 
For "head coach" to teach him the 
new game ther is hi fa ther 
George P. , Sr ., '0 BEE, pr sident 
of Boustead Electric, who played 
basketball at Minnesota. ow fill
ing George P., Jr .'s line coaching 
position at l\-linne ota is hi broth-
r, Earl (Bud) vel1dsen '37Ed;

.tHIEd. Georg P ., Jr. , pIa d 
tackl on the Golden Gophers of 
1933 an] center in 1934. 

Basketball Schedule 

DATE OPPONENT PLACE 
Dec. 
3 Bradley here 
8 Nebraska there 
10 DePaul here 
13 Kentucky here 
22 Wash ington here 
28 Princeton at Mich State 
29 Dartmouth at Mich. State 
31 Ar izona at Milwaukee 
Jan . 
5 III inoi s here 
12 Mich igan Sta te here 
14 Michigan U here 
19 Iowa there 
21 Oh io St ate there 
26 Northwestern here 

Feb. 
2 Purdue there 
4 Ohio State here 
9 Wisconsin there 
11 Indiana here 
16 Michigan U there 
18 Michigan State there 
23 Purdue here 

March 
1 Ind iana there 

NIl E T 
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Gym Floor Never Cools at Duluth 
1~-~ SfMJ'tU Au ~~ 

By CLARENCE N. ANDERSON 
'50Bus (UMD) 

Secretary 
Duluth Alumn i Club 

It may be true that th Univ r-
it)' of },'linnesota Duluth branch 

gymnasium in Old Main warrants 
the "cracker box" description it 
sometimes receives. It is small, 
dark and ancient. But there is 
much truth to the contention b 
U ID physical education per onnel 

that "the floor nev
er cool off from 
eight in the morn
ing until lat at 
niaht." n exten
sive program of 
intramural ports 
i to blame for the 
con taut high tem
perature of the 

Anderson hardwood. 
Lewi J. Rickert. i\lD athl tic 

director, estimate that about 70 
p r cent of i\l D men participate 
in one or ano ther athletic activit 
during th school year. good 
thr -fifths of that lotal gets it 
recreation ia intra-mural activi
ties. 

nd r direction of Ward M . 
\Fells '46 lEd. as i tant prof sor 
of phy ical edu ation, the men ' 
intra-mural program this )' ar is 
expected to attract Illor than 350 
men. The intra-mural calendar 
call for a , inter basketball league 
of even or ight teams including 
about 200 men; a pring <. 11- a
tions" cage toum y with about fi 
team ' bowling, touch football, 
golf. tenni and oth r sports. 

Cooed hav a wide ari t 
sports and recreational a ti iti 
choose from in the MD ' 
year-around program, field ho ke\" 
ba ketball, oftball . tennis bO\ 'l
ing, c a 111 pin g. o-recr ational 
nights, hiking and ther acti ities. 

arly 200 W0111 n particil ate dur
in the ear. 

In 0;11e acti\'itie . , om n ha v 
competed , ith men for intramural 
title '. 

DE Ei\lBER, 1951 

UMD's golf team, which won 
the HAC crown last year might 
have had a good prospect in the 
winner of the 1950-51 MD intra
mural golf championship, in fact. 
The winner was Carol Lou Ink, 
one of Duluth's best women golf
ers. ~1ixed volleyball and bowling 
ha e been successful in the past. 
"Co-competition" will be expanded 
a additional facilities are made 
available. 

Rickert points out that with 
completion of the ne, $1 600,000 
physical education building on the 
new campus, con iderable impetus 
, ill be given ino'a-mural programs 
a more ad quate facilitie will be 
a ailable. 

i\leanwhile, however, the K 111-

na ium floor in Old i\lail1 will con
tinue warm from use from morn
ing until night. 

Duluth Misses Grid 
Title by One Game 

27-12 d feat from Gu tavu 
dolphu ov. 3 on th Gusties' 

field knocked the Duluth Branch 
Bulldog out of the i\IIAC foot
ball champion hip. The title game 
gave Gu tavus dolphu six con
ference 'in and no defeat , and 
Duluth fi wins and the oue de
feat to place econd in the ten
team league in the Bulldog' c
ond year of membership. 

Halfback Jerr ovack, aft I' r -
ceiving a IS-yard pa from K U11, 

John on ran 60 yard for Duluth' 
fir t touchdO\ n. J rr 's att mpted 
placemnt mi ed . The Bulldoa 
got their econd touchdown in the 
final quarter b, a u tained 70-

ard driv after which 0 ack 
~ ent off tackle for ix ard and 
ix point. His b ot a ain t a 35-

mile-an-hour wind a ain fail d for 
th addi tional point. 

The me , as th la t in colI g 
for the Bulldogs Bob i\Illrra, Jim 

latt on, Berni eary, o\'ack, 
Fr d Da, , a d 1 orm " ard . 

IS 

YOUR 

INTEREST? 

Accollnting 

Philosophy 

ocial Problems 

Business Late 

Literature 

Economics 

Political ciell ce 

Compo Won 

Hi tory 

I nterior Decoration 

po 11 ish 

Mathematics 

Retrig rat iOIl 

. ALL AVAILABLE 

BY HOME STUDY 

• 
Write for Bullet in L, which 
lists nearly 300 credit and 
non·credit courses. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

STUDY 

DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis J 4 
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_______ WITH THE COlORS------------

U Servicemen Urge Gifts of Blood 
The armed forces in Korea need 

blood, blood, and more blood, ac
cording to gt. Richard E. Oly, 
who ha re- moiled at the Univer
sity after 11 month fighting in Ko
rea as a member of the Seventh 
R giment, U . S. First Marine Di
vision. Th sergeant learned the 
importance of blood at the fighting 
front the hard way, receiving two 
pints of it wh n h was wounded 
March 3 by a Chin s Communist 
snip r . He previously had been 
awarded th Silver Star for action 
November 2, 1951, near Hamhung. 
Sgt. Oly has been placed in the in
active res rv with his discharge 
ch dul d for D ec mber, 1953. 

* * * 
On-th - pot blood transfusions 

'32 
LL. Col. Stephe ll J. Cadler '32BEE. 

recently was promoted to colonel at 
Wrighl-Patterson Ail' Force Base, Day
ton , Ohio, where he has b en ass istanl 
·hi f 01 the aircraft radiation laboratory 

for a ear. n Air Force officer ince 
1941, 01 11 1 Cadler erv d in England 
Jnd rman and took part in the 1950 
Berlin irlift. His wife is th e form er 
idel/a B. KroOlla '27G . 

Jerrold Ol'lle '32B ;'33M ;'40B , di-
r ctor of th librari f Wa hington 

niv rsity, t. Louis, has as umed part
tim duties. library director at the Air 

niv rsity, Ma 'w 11 ir Force Base, 
Ala. II will continu hi Washington 

niver ity duti . Befor going to Wash
ington niversity, Orne was librarian 
in harg of the D partm nt of Com
m r Library in Washington, D . ., 
and librarian a t Knox oll ae, Gal s
burg, Ill. 

'35 
he tel' tebbil1 '35M chE, is now 

s rving with th anned fore s in Japan, 
hb "if rcport~ , a nd will b for a ' ar 
or m r· . 

'50 
Indu led la,l u.gusl, Pvt. Willim/l 

Milbrath '50 g, is III O. II , Twenty
eighth Infantry R gt., at Ft. Jackson, 
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are credited with saving the lives 
of 100 men of the Third Infantry 
Division in Korea, according to ~ 
report from Major Robert Jensen 
'46BS;'49MD, of Middle River , 
Minn., who is surgeon in the 
Seventh Regiment. He cited a re
cent ca e when he treated a soldier 
at th front who had thrown him-
elf upon a live grenad to save 

the lives of two comrades. The man 
was severely wounded, ble ding 
both externally and intel'nally. 

"Blood was quickly adminis
ter d ," Major Jensen said, "and the 
man responded almost immediate
ly. It was as if he was brought back 
from the dead. I am deeply <nat -
fnl to the blood donors who are 
responsible for the supply we have 
on hanc1." 

S. . He was assistant county agricul
tural agent at Hinckley, Minn . 

Lucille M. Almon '50BA, has been 
releas d from active duty after a year 
as a Marine Corps stenographer at San 
Fmncisco. Sh was called as a member 
of the Res rye. Now she is a general 
aSSignment reporter for the Lassen Ad
vocate, a semi-weekly newspaper in 
northern California. Address: General 
o livery, Susanville, Calif. 

Robert K. Neale 1949·50, a aval 
H s rv Ii ut nant, junior grade, is serv
ing aboard the U. S. S. Pelican in Ko
rean waters . The ship, he report d to 
th IT Alwlmi Asso iation, is "mighty 
I usy." !fail address: AMS-32 c/o FPO, 

an Frnncisco. 

'50 
rvices were conducted ov. 6 in 

Minneapolis for Sgt.Joseph T. Ole;arka 
( T. S. Marin Corp , wh \Va killed in 
~orea ptember 030, 1950. 

Ll. .ell" M . Dlttbermer '49 L , or 
~J tnlPapolis, fo rmerl), oj th J. S. 
Ann 's FOlt - v nth Di ision , kil led ill 
action in Korea, aged 22. Two brothers 
of Lt. Ditb noel' di d in s r it: - Lov ell, 
killed in Franc in 1944. and Hoberl 
\ an, who died in Kor last F bruary. 

Medical Service Corps 
Reappoints Col. Karpen 

Recently sworn in for a second 
term a assistant chief of the U. S. 

Ka rpen 

Army 1edical 
S rvice Corps 
and chief of its 
Sanitary Engi
neering Section 
wa Lt. Col. 
Raymond 
]. Karp e n 
'3 2 h e m E;
'47 lIS, native of 
Minneapolis. H e 
was in the Army 
in World War 

II and re-entered the service in 
1947, in the R gular Army, serving 
subsequently as chief sanitary en
gin er of the Ninth Air Force in 
the Middle Ea t and western Eu
rope. H ha held hi present post 
since 1948. 

Alumni at Armed Forces 
School on In formation 

Four llinnesota alumni this fall 
were attending the rm d Forces 
Information hool at Fort Slo
?Ul11, . Y., and a former peech 
Jl1structor at the U niv rsity has 
been p rmanentl assigned to th 
school's facult . 

Fir t Lt. William]. Phelan 1946, 
Cpl. M icha 1 . Kosel 1943 and 
Pfc. Manuel D el Mercado 1949, 
ar studying public relations be
tw n th military s rvices and the 
public. Pfe. Patrick V. Sinclair 
1949, is learning pro edures for 
informing servie m n of tll ir re-
ponsibiliti s nd th i1' opportuni

ties for education and other bene
fit in military rvic. 

Pri at udl y M. Gro sman, Jr. , 
a l' cent g1'aduat of th Informa
tion S hoo1. who taught speech at 
Minnesota b for entering th 

rvi e, has b n assigned to pub
lic p aking instruction. Grossman 
i ' in th Army, th others in the 

ir Fore . 

MIN OT 



Glenn G. Geiger and family, ew York 

I found unpa.-aUeled opportunities 

While T "'a, ~lill an underoradualc al th 
lIniver il)' of Iunh 1 akula. 1 made lip 111) I11l11d that 
I ",n nted to liH' an I \\ ork in the e\V York a rea. But [ 
\\"a~ i ntcre~ tcd only in a pu~ i tion tha 1 would prm'ide an 
adequnte lil'in o. and or qual importance. one in which 
1 would hnl'e per~on a l contac t ",ith people and b of 
help to th 111 with their problems. 

o I began an intensive study of ca reer po sibilitie . 
I founel that th 0 11 e fi ld that offered exac t! Wb:H I was 
looJ...ino [or was lire in. urance. nd after c mpari no 
vari u ompanie, I cho e 1 ew England 1utual - th 
fir t mutual life in urance c mpan I chart red in America. 

I've rived w nd rful training in \\I nol and 
MUlU< l. nd I'v fund unparalleled 01 portunilics to 

crve III f llow mnn nnd to oive m famil s curity. 

I'm living and workino in th it of III I choice. I'm 
guidino lh finan ial affair. of a \\id \'ari t)' r pe pI , 
and I'm tablishino man valued fri end hip . 

10 \V nd r I flo tronol" that life insura nc offer 
In1111 diate and satiJa tory r \\'artl ~ ror colkbe ndui1[es 
\I h \\. rk hard . ha\'C hioh ideals Jnd a enuine interesl 
In the \\'e1fare of oth r p opl ! 

If rO/l \\' llld like mOl information ahout d career in 
whi h) ourindi\idudl anil lt ~ ,1 111 j ll d u ,tr~-Jnd 11 thing 
be- determine )Ollr income. write \ [r. I\, C. 'hane). 

])j re t r of gencies. 501 Do) bton t.. Bo ton 17, J\ 1.1 ~~. 

One reawn 'ew ngland i\lutual aoenl:> do so well is that 
they ha\ e .. truly fine prodllll to sell. The 1 ew nglJnu i\ lutu,,1 
life im ur,lIlee policy is, li~ral ,lt1d Rexible con trdct tb ,lt can 
git'e you illSf the kind of financi.!l help ·ou require. 

nd ~ou will be plea!-<lIltly surprised to finu that the rate~ 
[or mal1\ ;'\ew Enoland i\lutual policies are lower foda ' th,m 
the, \\ ere 10 "ear, JOO! - _ 0 

It you art! in tere"teu in ha,ing your life insuran e proPTam 
custom·tail red to bt your pcr"onJI or bu inc . need, et in 
touch with one uf \our own alumni lbted belo". or one of 
the other 700 colleoe-tr.lind men who represent "'ew Enoland 
;\lutual from i\lain to 1I,I\\.lii. 

These University of Minnesota men are New England Mutual 
representatives: 

John A. Hummel, '99, St. Paul 

louis M. Scholler, ' 29, Minne· 
opolis 

Robert D. Davis, '30, St . Paul 

Fred W. Gould . '32, Duluth 

Mailand E. Lone, Sr., ' 32, Min· 
neapolis 

Hubert D. Wheeler, '34, Gen. 
AgI., Duluth 

Francis l. lund, ClU, '35, Gen. 
AgI., Minneapolis 

Morton C. Mosiman. '40. Min
neapolis 

lloyd V. Shold , '42, Duluth 
Earl H. Mosiman, ' 47, Minne· 

opolis 
Robert D. Myhr, '48, Chicago 
Henry A. Roche, '48, Seattle 
Theodo re J. Lee, ' 49, Dululh 

The New England 
M U tu al ;J(> I ll s f/ronce ompon)' 

oj BOSIOII 



____ STUDENT LlFE _________________ _ 

&~~aM 

No Room for a Vacuum 
By MADGE LORANGER 

JJTHE HE'S just too much to 
do!" 

The perennial student complaint, 
fam iliar since the beginning of 
chool , grew louder and stronger 

d uring ov mber. W ith Home
coming past , with its parade, 
float dances, decorations, and 
memorabl "husking" of th Ne
bra ka Hu kers, and the Halloween 
parties turned over on the calen
dar, stud nts still found no vacuum 
.in xtracurricular life. 

The ampus Che t, its goal fi xed 
a t $4,000, began an all -out drive 
to gain the funds which provide 
U niv rsity support for national and 
international charit d rive. Indi
vidu al solicitors canvassed the stu
dents, and yellow toll turnstil s 
were et up on the vVashington 
Avenll foo tbridges to bring in 
money. Memb rs of th Univer ity 
staff, including Edmund G. Wil
liamson, dean of tudents; Rog r 
B. Page, assistant clean of SLA; 
and ~Ialcolm ~ I. 'i\Till y, acad mic 
vice-pr iclent, acted as auction
eers, togeth ' r with tud nts, a t the 
annual ampus Chest auction held 
in the Union main loun g . Stud nts 
bid Oil such items as a ri ling horse, 
a dat with freshman que n arah 
Bahannon, \ aih'ess aI1d baby-sit
ting s rvic s, a football aut 
graphed by th Gopher squad , 
and- a chanc to throw a fresh pie 
in the fac of Bob Bruns II, Min
ne ota Daily editor. 

t the nd of its offi cial cam
paign, a mpus h t was only 
$1 5 short of its goal, of which 40 
per c nt w ill go to th World Stu
dent S rvic Fu nd to aid stud ents 
in oth I' countr ies to continue th ir 
stud ie . 

Open hOllS , co A:ee hours, clan ' 
la ses, mix rs, regular so ial a tiv

ities of th campus d nnitori s, 
cul mina t d in a fall formal h I I 

ovem ber 16 il th icoll t hot 1. 
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Dancing also took th place of 
marchilJg for members of the Un i
v rsity aval HOTC at their " n
chors Away" ball . 

PeopLe 

Richard Tousley 

Hichard Tousley, for stry jun
ior, was named chairman of Ag 
campu All -coll eg weekend by the 
polic ommittee in charge of th 
event. The weekend will combine 

g Hoyal day and Home Econom
ics day, with th chools of Fores
try and Veterinary Medi in par
ticipatin g, and will be held Ma , 16 
and 17 .... John Cates, offi er in 
charge of United ation cultural 
and human rights a ffairs for the 
State Department spok on "Amity 
Among Nations: the Role of th 
United Nations" at the Minne ota 

P N As ociation's fifth anniversa
ry banquet Nov. 7 .. . . Journalism 
students-and int r t d P rsons
heard two internation al! fam us 

peak. They wer Elmer 
m rican Broadcasting 

ompan, OJ11Jll en tat r, and 
eorge Gallup, director of the 
merican II titute of Pllbli Opin

i n. 
Gordon Smith, LA junIOr, and 

Jane Brockway, education junior, 

were named co-chairmen of the 
1932 Greek Week by committees 
of the Interfrat rnity council . 
Greek Week will b Feb. 11 to 1 . 
with the Interfraternity ball on 
Feb. 11. ... G raid Sa!11u I, ass ist
ant conductor of th Minneapolis 
s mphony, was named director of 
the 75-piece University student 
symphony orch stra . . . . Hob rt 
Leestamp I , U ID Student Council 
pr sident, was on the summarizing 
committee for th University tu
dent leaders and faculty advisers 
week-end meeting held at Camp 
St. Croix, Hudson, vVi ., in Octo
ber. .. . Three girl and 14 boys in 
the College of Agriculture, Fores
try, Home Economics and V t ri 
nary IIedicine have be n award d 
$200 Sear -I 0 buck freshman 
scholarships. 

If you w re a stud nt wou Jtl 
you : Go to hear the Don ossack 
chorus and dancers at cOllvoca tion 
Nov. 8? Attend the Univ rsit 
Theatre's production of "Papa Is 
All" ov. 9, r m mberin g their x
cellent productions of "The Con
sul" and "The H iress?" Or at
tend the twilight concert ov. 11 
and bear pianist Jorge Bol t a 
Hus ian film Nov. 14, att nd the 
WA Co-n ec play night ov. 13? 
Or would you stud ? 

From Idea to Fact 
"T ust another idea" b came a 

fact with th organization of 
UME CO, th University of lill 
nesota Educational, Scientific and 
'ultural Organiza tion. ponsor cl 

b the AU-Uni ersity ongress 
with the assistance of th For ign 
Student Advisor's offi c , U l£S , 
for foreign and Am rican tud nts, 
plans a form alized international 
exchang of ideas and information . 

An opportunit for informal dis
cussion was giv n foreign and 
American tudent at th Y~I
YWC International W kend 

amp at lhduhapi . nd a go cI 
meal, as well a con ersa tion, \ as 
offer cI to foreign and I1l riC<1n 
students as th I n t r 11 a t i o n a 1 

House, Inc. , h lei a French dinn er 
as tb fir t of it fall int rnational 
dinn ers. 



The MAA Presents .. • 

rI~ 
His business card identifies Cirilo L. Romero '18MechE;

'19t-.IEn ga ) an "ingeniero mechanico" and "representante de 
fabrica " at Habana, Cuba . As such, this alumnus, who traveled 
far from his home to tudy engineering, for a good many year 
has been helping to sweeten life in the United tates and el e
where. los t of the tim since his graduation he has operated 
his own busine s as a manufacturers' repre entative for Ameri
can firms producing equipment for uban ugar factories. For 
the fir t time ince graduation, he returned to the University at 
Homecoming time las l year. He enjoyed himself so much he 
came back to the campus this fall, bringing his wife with him. 
They were guests of Rudo lpl, W. Delton '16DD , clinical asso
ciate professor of dentistr , and Mrs. Delton. Dr. Delton and 
Romero roomed at the same house as und rgraduates. 

?~~~ 
Richard L. Kozelka , '31PhD, has been on the faculty of the 

chool of Busines Administration since 1923 and its dean since 
1944. H helped organize the Universit 's Industrial Relations 
Center. With a present enrollment of 600 students the school ha 
more opportunities for placement of graduates than it has 
graduate . Dean Kozelka eek expansion of th chool's r earch, 
which previously has studied the labor market, employment 
tabilizatian, Minnesota in om s, taxation , past-" ar busine ' 

planning, and mark ting. The dean is a strong advocate of cIo e 
relations b tween the school and th busine s world, he him elf 
being a director of th Minneapolis hamb r af Comm rce. H 's 
al 0 a director and s cretaI' af the Minneapolis Yl I and ice 
president of the American Association of Collegiat choal af 
Busine s. Dean Kazelka has b n gen rous in accepting alumni 
Iub speaking dates in citi s to which hi regular dutie took him. 

Harl working, able chairman of th highl ucce flll 1951 
I-lome oming cel bration Oct bel' ~O was Gerald . Kelly, 20-

ar-old bu in ss administration junior from Minneapalis. 
major in inclll trial manag ment, :I IT)' managed 30 committe 
\ ith 200 members. Thi ' ear's c I bratian inaugm at d presenta
tion of th ar it hO'w tw night , inst ad of one, holding of a 
major nteltainm nt program on th t. Paul ampus, and I -
tion of an alumni king to rll l with th stud nt Home oming 
queen. Jerr i president of Phaenix, junior men' honar ociet)'. 
He was on th Union BOal'd of avernors la t ar an 1 an hi 
freshman boxing team, H is a hi P i. 

DE EMBER, 1951 

MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

Romero 

Dean Kozelka 
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--___________ THE ALUMNI ______________________________ __ 

Congratulations . • • 
For rec nt accomplishments and recognitions rec iv d the ~I 

gratula tes th following finn ota a lU1~ni and staff III 'mbers: 
con-

"\ . G. Lundquist '2 MechE, on 
hi election a a ice president of 
th 'i\Tright eronautical Corp. , en
gine building division of the Cur
t iss-' ''' right orp . I-I ha b en 
chief enaineer of the ngine di
vision sinc 1945 and with ' ''right 
. ince 1929 . .. . Dr. Carl W . Blegen 
'07BA, head of the Department of 
CIa ic a t th ni ersity of in
cinnati , for hi recei ing from th 
Univ r it of Salonika, Greece, 
thi fall a n honorar doctor of phil
osophy d gree. The niversit of 
o 10, on-vay, awarded him an 
honorary doctorate la t Ma . 

Prof. H enry E. Harfi a '1 BSE;
'24PhD, head of the D epartm ent 
of E I c t l' i cal 
E ngin ring, 
and William G. 

hepherd 
'33BEE; '37PhD, 
pr of ssor o f 

1 ctri ial n-
gineering, n 
th ir s 1 e tion 
to be fellows of 
the Institut of 
H a cl i 0 Eng i- Henr!, E. Hart ig 
ne r , th high st grad of m m
b r hip in th int rnational organ
ization of 30,000 m mb r . Pr-
enta tion of th award and ac

companying citation will b a t 
th in titute's annua l banque t 
~ l arch 5 in w York cit . 

Clare E. 1 tonus '33MinE , a -
. istant of Minn sota 
mines for th . H al na 0. , on 
his appointmen t to be manager of 
min s for th If n Or o. f an
ada, \ hich i de loping th Lab
rador-Qu b iron or d posit . 
His B ld h ad quarters will b at 
Knob Lake, Queb c. 

E. takman '06BA;'10M 
'13PhD, hi f of th Univ r ity 
Di i ion of Plant Patholog , for 
th pr ntation to him o. 6 b 

amma igma D Ita, national ag
ricultural honor oci t , of it fir t 

~6 

W. G. Lundqu ist 

am ll al award for distingui hed 
s rvice to agricultme. Dr. takman, 
am mber of the 0 i t inc 1919, 
was cited for hi s rvice in r -

arch, teaching and adviSing in 
the general field of biology. Th 
presentation was at a dinner ov. 
6 in offman M morial Union, 
attended by memb r of th 0-

ci ty's Minne ota chapter, Univ rsi
ty staff members and other gu sts. 

Dorothea Radusch '24DD ;-
'S4B ;'S lIS, a ociate professor 

in th Uni er i
ty chool of 
D enti try and 
practi ing d n
tist in finn ap
olis on h r el c
tion to th pre-
id nc of the 
D ntal socia-
tion of the 
Unit cl tates 

Dr. Radusch and anada in 
Octob 1'. Dr. Hadusch also will 
b d ntal editor of th a s cia
tion. . . . Dr. John J. Bittn 1', 

director of the University di
vi ion of canc r biology, on hi 
r elVmg th Comfor rook
shank il I' medal and mon-
tar gran t, pr e nt d very 
thr year through th Middl-
s x Hospital M dic;:al chool in 

London, England, for outstand
ing contribution to cancer re
e rch. At the presentation in 

London Dr. Bittner le tnred 01 

his cancer r sear h . 

Barnum, Former Campus 
Y Secretary Is Visitor . 

Former member of th Univer
si tv I[CA and other alumni 
Fri' nds will be glad to know that 
Cy rus P. Barnum '04B , cretaI'), 
of the niversi ty Y 1919-31, wa in 
good health and spirits when he 
visit d th niver ity in 0 em ber. 

0 \ retir d , he Ii e in Los 
Angeles, alif. , hav n of so man. 
former Minnesotans. H vi ited 
relative in finn esota, including 
hi sist r , Julia . Barnum 190 -10, 
who has be n ill ; and hi ons, 
Cyrus P. Barnum, Jr., '36BA;
'40PhD, member of the Uni ersitv 

Iledical chool facult ; and Wi/
limn I. BanHlln '37Bu A, with 

orth I'll Stat Power o. 
Barnum, r ., was dir ctor of the 

Univer ity's Int rnational Helations 
proj t 1931-35, aft I' which he wa 
a si tant secretaI' of Hotary Inter
national , with headquart l' in Chi
cago, until his retir ment in 1947. 

'While Minn sota's secretaI' , 
Barnum sup rvised con truction of 
the pI' ent Y building in 1922 and 
pion ered in international relation 
activit 0 11 the ampus, which led 
to th formation of th Internation
a l H lation proj cts. dir ctor 
of th proj ct, h CO UllS led all th 
for ign tudents at the ni ersity, 
about 200 a t that tim . 

Barnum recall d that hi cla s, 
\ ith about 600 tud nt , \ a th 
la t to graduate from Old I lain , 
\ hi h blln1fcl later that year. 

A lumnae Club Is to 
Have Christmas Party 

Th niversit of Minnesota 
lurnna lub will ha a Chri t-

rna part D c mb I' at 1:30 p . 
m. a t th orthern State Pow r 

0., finn apoH . Th re will be 
hristma carol and in truction on 

making hri tmas gift in th 
kitchen. 

MI E OT 



Minnesota Alumni In the News 

Promoted 

I. E. Sommermeyer 

ince he left hi home town of 
~Iarietta, linn. , to make hi way 
in the world , imino E. ommer-
111 yeT 1927-31 ha h'a led quite 
a di tance-geographicall and vo
cationally. H join d nited. ir 
Lin a a co-pilot in 1933 and 
in then ha flown mor than 

15,000 h ill' on th compan ' na
tion-\ id sy t m. fter h 0 year 
as a nited captain, he I' d 
three years in \ rId \ ar II as 
'uperintend nt of primary Hi ht 
training at GI n i \ a al ir 

tation, Ill., and later commanding 
officer of a al ir TranspOlt 
squadron on th a t and w t 
coast. In 1947, nit d mad him 
an a istant flight manag r at hi
cago, which p t h h ld until he 
r ntl \ as appoint c1 n ral 
manag r for his company' Bjaht 
op ration , \ ith . h adquart rs at 
Den er. 

Transferred 

Fred " ' . e 7' trom '39 
district manag r of indu trial 
for Libbe -Owen -Ford Gla 
at Lo ng I ,ha be 
ferr d to th new F ib r 
vi ion a t Tol do, Ohio, a mane g r 

f up din fib r gla ' al . H '. 
a nati f 1inneap li . 

DE E IBER. 1951 

Elected 

E. A. Burdick 

1 ec ntl ele ted t head the 
Jorth Dakota tate Bar 

A. 

Torth 

t d tate'· at-
tome of \Villiam ount)' and 
er ed a pI' ident of th Fifth 

Judicial Di h'ict Bar . 0 iation. 
e r tar -trea. ur r of th tat a 
ociatio;l from 194 to 1950, and 

\Va made PI' id nt thi year aft r 
. rving a . ar a . vi -pre. i 1 nt . 
Burdick I a al 0 been a tive in 
\Villistoll community aOairs. 

Chairman 

well H. " 'ana 11 tc II '1gB ;
'20B ; '2_~ID;'2-PI , hairman of 
th ~ ( dical hool D partm ot of 

urger),. \Va hairman of th de il" 
forum on fundamental surgi al 
probl ms at th 
of th e 
a on 

Returned 

Dr. Rigler 

Dr. Leo C. Rioler '17B ;'20~ID . 

head of th Department of Radi l
ogy in the ~Iedical chooL r cent-
1)' I'etmned from a hvo-month h'ip 
throu h th ~Iiddle Ea t as one f 
a roup of medical ci nti t and 
teacher ' ent to I rael and Iran 
under au pice of the nitarian 

ommitt e and th 
HaIth raanization. In 

both countrie , Dr. Ri I r partici-
pated in formal I tur for th 
m di al prof ion and medical 
tudent and in man v informal 

teachin exerci e . Dr. Ri I r 
found m di al tudent e peciall~' 
r pti\' t clinical t a hin and 
extremely appr iati\' f effort 
made in their b half. 

Employed 

f th 

and 
dh; i 11. 



Julson Sundland Bidne 

Tlu'ee memb rs of last June's graduating class can conduct a class 
reunion any day way down in Dallas, Te as, without leaving their jobs. 
Recently mployed by the engineering d partment of the Chance Vought 
Aircraft Division, United Aircraft Corp., at Dallas, are C. V . Bidne of 
ledf~rd, Minn ., and K. R. Julson of Red Wing, Minn ., both June grad

uates 111 a ronautical engineering, and W. D. Sttndland of Duluth, chern
i a l ngineering graduate. 

'03 
[R'. Ray R. Knight , 3 245 .Park Ave., 
Minneapolis, corresponden t. 

A long career in law by a Minnesota 
alumnu is reported in a letter to th 
MAA office from R. W . Greene 1901-
03, who has been practicing in Washing
ton, D . C., for the past 48 years. He 
worked under Coach William for two 
years in football and track, earning hi 
1. Aft r pas ing his state bar xamina

tion. in Wis onsin and playing profes
i nal bas ball for a season, he went 

to \Vashington. 

'08 
Miss R~wt!y Bd le Inglis, 2436 Brya nt 
Ave. S .. Minneapolis, correspondent. 

ITa ving r tir d as vice president and 
g n ral counsel of the American Tele
phone and T el graph Co., John H . Ray 
'D8B , has re umed th general pra -
tice of law. II is associa ted as ounsel 
with Skadden., Arps & lat in ew 
York city. 

Cassius E. Gates '08LLB, attle at-
torn y, ha b en lect d pr sid nt of 
th R a inie r llib at , ttl . 

'15 
Edga/ F. Zdle, 22 0 W . Lake of the 
1, les Blvd .• Min neapolis. correspondent. 

LesNe R. Olsen '15BS, of San Jose, 
alif., i now governor of Di trict 4-B2 

of Lions International. H is dis trict em
brac s 51 clubs from San Francisco to 
King City, with 2,655 members. 

2 

'20 
Robert B. Gile, G ile Le tter Service, 5 14 
Second Ave. S., Minneapolis. corres-

Serving as a research engineer in the 
Minneapolis-Moline Co. is Knox A. 
P01vell '20BSEng; '33MechE;'34MS. He 
now has four grandchildren and reports 
he enjoys "golfing" in the garden with 
a ~pade and ho . Some golfcrs could use 
a spade and / or hoe on the golf course 
to advantage. 

'21 
Da/lld Brollsoll , 1300 First NHional·Soo 
L ut e Bldg ., Minneapol is, correspondent. 

After 20 years as an admissions COUll-
selor at Steph ns Col lege, Columbia, 
Mo., except for four yea rs of avy duty 
in World War 11, Vernon M. Williams 
'2 J Ag; '22 MS, has entered the employe 
training course of the New England Mu
tu al Life Insurance Co., at the Dallas 
offic. He plans to affiliat with th l' 
Dallas , Iumni club. On the Minnesota 
f-aeulty for four year , h was a director 
of the C neral Alumn i Association, pred
P C ssor of th MAA. Res.: 2716 Throck
morton t., Dallas. 

'25 
Sa", W. Campbell, 49 16 H arr iet Ave, 
Min neapolis, correspondent. 

Ruth Mar hall '25BS, formerly asso
ciat direct )r, has be n promoted to ex
ecutive director of the Minneapolis 
y\ CA. he jOined tlle professional staff 
of th YWCA in 1926 at Mason City, 
Iowa, and has been with the Minneap
olis brandl inc 1940. s ociated with 
h r a the Minneapolis branch' director 

of work for teen age girls is Mrs. C. W. 
Skinner ( Alic Blackmer )'S lMA . 

'27 
DOl/aid C. Rog~rs , 240 Chnton Ave ., 
Min nea polis, correspondent. 

Joseph H. Mader 'Z7J;'3iMA, has 
b een named public relation director for 
the Res rve lining Co., which is devel
oping taconite operations at Beaver Bay 
and Babitt , Minn . 

'28 
Ray F. AI'( her, 2 120 West Lake of Isles 
Blvd ., Minneapo lis, correspondent. 

ow a structural engineer at Seattle, 
W ash., for the . S. Corps of Engineers, 
Daniel A. Jerabek 'Z8ArchE, was a re
cent visitor on the finn eapolis campus, 
parti ularly for a reunion witll his broth 
er, Henry S. Jerabek '26ChemE;'29 IS ;
'37PhD, as istant professor of mines anel 
metallurgy. This was D aniel Jerabek's 
econd visit to the campus ince his 

graduation . He was impressed with the 
added buildings and other facilities of 
th Institut of T clm logy. 

'32 
P. R. Morean , 273 1 Pillsbury Ave., 
Minneapolis, corresponde nt. 

Serving his Bfte nth year with the 
Kimberly-Clark Corp. in eenah, Wis., 
is DearJ E. Anderson '3ZBEE, H has 
be n electrical, maintenance, and plant 
engineer of the Lakevi w mill and now 
is in th e power eli ision of the staff en
gine ring department. 

'35 
/01111 / . Me ,lol/e , 816 Second Ave. S., 
Min neapoi<, correspondent . 

Named as manager of finance of the 
Cen ral E! ctri Co.'s newly-cr ated 
Component Parts Divi ion is Carl W . 
Moeller '35BS. Hi headquart rs will be 
at Ft. Wayne, Ind. With General El c
tric in e 1935, Moeller spent two years 
in Latin America, and has b n with 
ompany units at Bloomficld, . J.; Phil

ad lphia, and Ft. Wayne. 

Ja ckson L. BOtl ghner '35LLB, of Pala
lin , Ill. , is the author of an article in 
the October Journal of Ac ountancy 
whi h presents a program for reviewing 
corporatf' federal ineom tax returns be
for th yare filed . He is a partner in 
the hicago law finn of Tenn y, Sher
m, n, Rog r & Guthrie, and formerly 
wa. with the Internal Revenu Burea1l . 

'37 
DOl/aid Bramau , 470 1 E. Lake H arr iet 
Blvd ., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Richard C. Longfellow '37BEE, who 
was with C neral Electric at chenecta
d and Syracuse, . Y., for 13 years, 
now is at Elk River, Minn. , where h i 

MINNESOT 



Dr. Cartwright 
ow s rving as the new chair

man of the Duke Univer ity De
partm nt of Education is William 
H. Cartwright '37Ed;'42M;
'50PhD, form r member of th 
Uni ersit of Iinnesota facu)t . 

treasurer of the Cretex Co., manufa tur
er of con rete pipe. H' married and 
has four children. 

William E. Gordo,\ '37B ;'41PhD, 
formerly of a Iwille School of ocial 
Work, now is prafe sor of social work 
research at the "Va hington niversity 

chool of ocial Work, St. Louis, M . 
1I was appointed with the inauguration 
by Washington of a ubstantial re-
ear h program in the basic asp ct of 

so ial work. After receiving his docto
rat at linne ota, Gordon was uper
vi or of r arch and tatisti s for t h 
1inne ota tate Division of ocial W 1-

far. 

'40 
,<'org<' Llldck<', pt. ,2 4 IrvIng A "c . 
. , Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Hecently appointed assi ·tant profe sor 
in th chool of ur ing at d Iphi 
College, Garden it , . Y., was Jo-
sephine R. Keough ·40B. h \ as an 
arm nurse in v orld "Var II and for
merly wa advisory publi health nur 
for th Wisconsin tate Health D part
ment. 

'41 
Eben Finger, 2321 Brown Ave., Evans· 
ton, II!., correspondent. 

James chwaTzrock '4IB " ha 
b en promot d to as i tant manager f 
th Jame G. Hill Agency of th Pru-
dential Insurance o. of n rica, in 
Dalla, Texas. h\ arzro k ha been 
,u.~ i tant to H ill since 194 . 

'42 
Clllt,in L. nllth. 2930 Knox .'\, e. 1 ., 

M mneapolls, correspondent. 

Th x uti\'e ecretary and moving 
spitit b hind th Park ities Y I at 

DE E iBER, 1951 

Dallas, Texa, is Gerald B. Furr '42BS, 
who organized th Park itie branch in 
1944, after erving two year as boy' 
dir ctor at Margaret Barr)' House in 
Minn apoli . The branch wa to lIlove 
into it new $400,000 building thi fall. 
Furr is married and ha Bve children. 

ewly nam d the exe utiv director 
of th outh Dakota Mental Health s-
o iation i Lvuis]. Schuldt '42MA, \ ho 

has b en a psychiatric social worker for 
the Veteran dministration neuro
psychiatric hospital at Fort Meade, . D. 

'44 
J~ob<'1'1 ClIl'isOll, Rt. 9, Wh,te Hear, Mmn., 
correspondent. 

Mrs. S. D. Hardin (Mary 1uedeking) 
'44BA;'46PhD, is in the Department of 
Bacteriology at the University of Ken
tucky, L xington 29. 

'45 
Dorothy MeNe,II, Western IIILnols tate 

ollege, Macomb, III. 

Ray A. McKinnon '4SB eroE;'4 ~IA, 
and Matt I-l . Riesgraf '51 1echE, ha e 
been appointed to the taff of the Lewis 
Flight Propul ion Laboratory in Cleve
land, Ohio, McKinnon a an aeronautical 
res arch s ienti t and Ri graf a an 
aeronauti al propulsion research intern. 
The will take part in a lona range pro
gram of fundamental Bight propulsion 
re caTch. 

'48 
Edward Gravu, 204 Eighth Ave. N ., 
Lewistown, Mont., correspondent. 

Thomas C. Oftelie '4. CivE, i in en
ezuela with the Orinoco Iron fining Co. 

Thomas G. Dalby '4 BEE, i in the 
Ph ieal Re earch Department of the 
Boeing Airplane Co., at eattle, \ a h . 

'50 
Billie Bee Hull, 1 10 Irving Ave. 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

ewlon M . Tweedy 'SOB ,of 1Ilinnc
apoli , is a econd year tudent at The 
Colgate-Rochest r Divinity chool, 
Hoche ter, . Y. As a part of bis train
ing, he is serving a minister of th 
Methodi t church at Port Gib on and 
Ea t Palm ra, . Y. 

Frederick R. Dahl 'SOB . i 
international r lations at th 
of Pari on a Fulbright award. 

'51 

tudying 
niver ity 

Dorothy Florerlce Hiller 'SlBA, to 
William Kenneth Ford 'SlB , Oct. 20 
in Hou ton, Te a . They are at home in 
Hou ton. 

Robert . Peterson 'SIB ,of t. Loui 
Park, Minn ., and Patricia Ann Lowry 
'SIB, linne..'l.polis, o. 2. They will 
live in Rapid Cit , . D. 

'40 
To Lt. Gorge Blackey 194.0-41, 

ave, and Mr. Blackey (Ro e
mari mile k ,) 'SOHE, of lernphi, 
Tenn., a on, Bruce Gr gory, in ep
tember. 

'50 
To John' . Borden '50AL ,and Ir. 

Borden of t. Paul, a daughter, Roberta 
Louise, June 6. Borden i no~ studying 
for hi B. . in th L colle 

Management Tra 
Program 

. . 
I n I n g 

Openings now ava ilable for college men. This may be iust the program 
for those of you who have been contemplating a change in your 
present position and are des irous of knowing about various oppor· 
tunities offered by progressive companies. 

This program's immediate goal is to train men for Gamble store 
management. Its ultimate goal is to g ive you the training that will 
prepare you to compete at future dates for pos itions of greater 
importance with our company. Our program is less than two years old 
and we have graduated thirty-five trainees into manager ial pos itions. 
As these men are given their appointments, replacements are needed. 
We invite you to investigate these openings. A lette r of application 
or a personal visit to our Home Office will give you more details. 
Please contact Personnel Dept., 15 N. 8th St., Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

GAMBLE·SKOGMO, INC. 
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'51 
To Malcolm C. Iwrtleff, Jr. '50~ 1 , 

and Atr . hurtleft ( ~largaret E. John
on) '43B , Kin ton, R. 1. , a on , Robert 
len, July 29. 

'91 
Byron H. Timberlake '91BL, retired 

Minn apoli insurance salesman and x
ecutive, r v. 6, aged 90, at Long Bach, 
Calif. , where he had lived recently. s a 
member of the tate legi lature in 1905-
07, he wa in trumental in the adoption 

f legi lation ~ hich enabled th niver
ity to acquire land for eX1lan ion of the 
~linneapoli campu . In late . ear he 
traveled e,1:ensi ely and vi itedcores of 
fellow alumn i. 
'93 

Thonu/s B. Hartzell '93DMD ; '94~1D , 
retir d Minn apoli denti t and former 
member of the ruversity 1edical 

chool faculty, in eptember at Detroit, 
~lich., aged 5. H e practiced medicine 
a t Elbo\ Lake, 1inn., before locating in 
:>.Iinneapolis. He wrote everal book on 
the treahn nt of mouth disease . 
'94 

Mrs. Walter Cutler (Ella T. 
\. right) '94BA;'00~ 1 , former teacher 
and club woman on Long Beach, Calif. , 
13. t April, aged 78. After graduating 
from Minne ota at the age of 16, teach
ing fiv year, and obtaining h r ma
ter's degree, sh went by stagecoach to 
Buffalo, \ yo., to teach in the high 
chool. he \Va the fir t prin ipal of the 

Ja k on County, W. a ., high shoal 
'96 

lame F. Corbetl '96MD, liru] apoh~ 
phy ician and urgeon for more than 50 
\' ar, 10 \ ,. 6, of a heart attack while 
aU nding a patie!1t. Formerly linn ap
oli~ municipal bacteriologi t, he jOined 
th Univer itv medical facult\ in 1907 
and wa, a profe or emeritlL~ of 'urger)' 
at hi ~ d ath . 
'98 

Ernest 
Barbam, 
apoli, in 
'00 

T. Harnlin '9 B ,of anta 
a ltr., and formerly of ~Iinne
alifornia, aged 77, 

Gullick I . Risjord 'OOLLB, circuit 
judge in the fifteenth Wi can in judi
ci I di trict for th past 39 ears, ugust 
30 in hland, aged 4. He was the 
old t cir cuit judge in \) i consin in paint 
of rvic. 
'01 

James A . Blake, r., '01 rD, found r 
of th Blake Clinic in Hopkins, Minn., 
Oct. 2 , aaed 79. He had practic d 49 
\ ar in Hopkins. 
'02 

Jam . Wyman '02B , r tir d grain 
man and former president of the Min
n apoH rain Exchange Oct. 27, aged 
72. He wa a form r president of Mc
Donald & v"vman o. and former vice 
pre id nt and general manager of the 

t. Anthony and Dakota EI vator Co. 

30 

'04 
Mrs. Job Thorp (Flor nce 1. Tuck

er) '04BA, of Providence, R. 1. he was 
a member of th Fri nd of the Uni
ver ity Librar . 

Dr. Robert R. Dickey 1902-04, a lin
neapolis phy ician for 40 years, Oct. 28, 
aged 68. 

Fred P. Fellows 1903-04, general sec
retary of the t. Paul s ociation of 
Commerce for r.early 20 years, Oct. 29, 
at turgeon Lake, Minn., aged 69. He 
retired in 1947. 

'07 
Prof or Thomas P. Beyer '07MA. 

chairman of th Department of En~li h 
at Hamline ni\'er ity, t. Paul, tram 
1906 to 1949, and profes or meritu at 
the time of his death, Oct. ,'3, in t. Paul, 
aged 70. 

'08 
Robert L. M ech '08B , a director of 

tlle Russell M iller ~lilling Co. and a 
retired vice presid nt of the landan 

lercantile Co. of linneapoli and Man
dan, I . D., of a heart attack Oct. 16, at 
his home in \Vayzata, linn. , aged 66. 
He was a tru tee of hattuck chool, 
Faribault, Minn., and was a native of 
Mandan, I . D. 

' 10 
John Catlin Kendall ' lOLLB, Portland, 

Ore., attorney and a form r circuit court 
judge, aged 64. Member of igma Chi. 

I. E. Sundberg '10LLB, attorney and 
farmer of Kennedy, inn. , ugust 16, 
aged 69. He wa a memb r of the 
Board of Regent from 1924 to 1932 
and erved his local community in var
iou offices. 

' 11 
Mrs. Alta Hanson Ka el ' llBA, aged 

63, in Los Angele, alif. Whil in lin
neapolis, Mr . Kavel was a taff member 
at the linneapolis publi library and 
the La ngeles librar: . 

' 12 
Edward C. Haglin '12LLB, reti red 

president of . F. Haglin & ons a. , 
Minneapoli building t'omtrllction Co., 
J ov. 3, aged 63. Memb r of Pip ilon. 

' 13 
Paul William Giessler '13B m. 

ag d 66. A ~Iinneapolis phy ician for 
many years, Dr. Gies ler was chainnan 
of the health and ho pital committee of 
the Minneapolis Community Chest. 
~Iemb r of Alpha Delta Phi and Nil 

igma u. 

,18 
Dr. lfred W . AdsOll '18M , world re

nowned brain surg on and s nior on
sultant and former head of the n UIO

,urgery section of the layo Iimc, 10\ . 

12, 111 t. Paul, of a II art attack , aged 
64. 
'33 

Agnes A. Linehan '33Ed; ':37 I , of 
River Falls, \ i ., former Minneapolis 
public chools teacher, Oct. 27. 

rthur G. Tyler of t. Paul, memb r 
of thc niver ity faculty 32 ears, Oct. 
26, aged 69. \ hen he retir d in 194 , 
he wa a profe or of mechanical n
gineering. 

Owatonna Risk Firm 
Employs 18 Alumni 

The initial Minne ota alumni 
who w nt to work for the Feder
at d Iutual Implement and Hard
ware Insurance Co. of 0\ atonna. 
~linn., must have made aver 
favorable imp res ion. 

Their number has been swelled, 
until nO\ , according to Rudie E. 
Baack '41Bus , the company has 
1 alumni of the University in it 
employ. Besides Baack, they are: 

R. W. Alexander '30B , Ken
neth Austin '49BS, Fred Austi'n 
49 LA, Theodore S. Breiner 
'49B , Maurice Crowley '47Bus , 
Fred H ei ecke '4 BusA, Douglas 
Kraft '36Bus , Charles A. Part
ri,dge '17B , Val1 B. Partridge 
'23B, 1 yron Sandberg '37Bus 
Franklin Searcy '48BusA, Glendon 
B. Smith 1924-26, fohn P. Smitl1 
'47BA, fohn M. Spencer 1922-25, 
Phillip R. Thompson '42BusA, f ohn 
Wareham '4 B ·'50LLB, and ig
teel Wooel '4 B ;'50LLB. 

Cedar Falls Chairman 
Has Gone to Sweden 

The projected ~Iinne ota alumni 
club at edar Fall , Iowa, is no\ 
without the good rvice of Louise 

elson '49Ed, who was temporar. 
chainllan of the organizing com
mi ttee. ~Iiss 1 els 11 re igned her 
po ·t a ' 'ocial program director at 
the Iowa tate Teach rs College 
at dar Falls to b come an Jll

plo e of the merican Expre s o. 
in tockholm, weden, according 
to word from allcy Foss '5l Ed, 
who ucc d d her in the coli ge 
post. Iiss Fo is hopeful for 
furth r acti it to complete organi
zation of the C dar Falls club. 

Miss Fos 
writt n from 
i ' a ort of " ~1i J nformatioll , per-
onified," \ orking Oll tockllolll1 

Sights eing tour , emigration 
ulation, steamship pa ag , 
tra el ac ommodation for 
i iting the nited tate . 
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Telephone Folks Will Play Santa for Thousands of Kids 

s you read thi . telephone operator all o\'er 
the country are dre ina thou and of doll~ for 

childrcn's home and ho pltal at Chri tma , 

Do\\'n in Tcxa . othcr telcphone peolle are 
packinG gm' aift b 'Xc for rcmote farm fal1lllle~ , 

n December 24. the pilot \\'ho patrol Long 
DI~tance cable. acro th lonely plain \\'1ll drop 
th 111 b~' parachute and \\'ave a friendl~ "1\1 r~ 

lui tma ., by \\ agglll1g the \\ings of hi plane, 

Throughout the Bell y tem, thou and of 
other tel phon men and women are collecting 
food, andy, toy and dollar for tho e Ie 
fortunate than thcm~ch c , 

It' a lona-timc tclephonc tradItion - and J 

rather natural one, The pirit of cn'ice and the 

pmt of Chri tma are pret~ c1o. e tog ther. 
. \.nd t lephon fall-. t~' to be good cItIzen all 

ar 'round, 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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MID-WEST .ALUMNI MAGAZINES 
Reaching the Market You Want to Reach 

MEN OF OHIO 
BIG INVESTORS 

And so are the readers of the 
other six Alumni Magazines of 
the Mid-West Group. 

To reach the 98,000 Men of 
Influence, you will do well to ad: 
vertise in the Mid-West Alum~1 
Magazines. One order, one bill 
and one vast market-easily and 
economically reached_ 

aWOCXSiJVW ~ .. := 3a8~ 

Phone, Write, or Call 

-but one way or another get the 

REAL Advertising Story Back of 

the seven magazines in the Mid

West Alumni Group, handling ad

vertising on an individual and com

bined basis. Data available from 

MINNESOTA-Voice of the Alum-

ni, or American Alumni Magazines 

at 22 Washington Square N, New 

York J J, Gramercy 5-2039. 

MORE LEADERS AMONG 
ITS READERS! 

That's wh at tap executives everywher~ 
a re discovering about Mid -West Alumn I 
Magazines_ Chicago is one of the seven 
Alumni Magazines Ihat compose the 
Mid -West Group, which has 

98,000 READERS! 
A selective audience with BIG Incame~, 
BIG Influence , BIG Needs-a BIG pro
mary market for advertisers. 

MINNESOTA - VOICE OF THE ALUMNI and the Wisconsin Alumnus 

are the other members of the Mid-West Group 

-for INFLUENCE! 
Here is your opportunity to re~ch 
the executive you've been trytng 
to see for months. 

The average reader who _re
ceives Indiana Alumni Maga~lne 

f the six other magazines oranyo -dW st 
that comprise the MI - . e 
Alumni Magazine Group tS a 

than average person. Here 
morek- t . fl-uence is pin-pointed mar e In 

for Advertisers! 
,.v, .... OC\_ 

-for INTENSIVE 
READERSHIP! 

Purdue and six other magaz!nes that 
comprise Mid-West AlumnI Maga
zine Group are read by 98.0?O men 
who hove a keen, continuing Interest 
in something mighty vital 10 them . 

Here, then, is on unusual oppor· 
tunity for advertisers to reach lead· 
ers who buy more, use more ~nd 
influence morel Here is a big, logIcal 
market for youl 

BUYING POWER 
You wouldn't be surprised to learn that 
the Michigan Alumni have much larger 
than -average i ncomes l Nor that th ~ 
readers of seven Mid · West Alum~1 
Magazines for this some reason, constl· 
tute a tre~endously potent market for 
your products or services I 

But you may be surprised to learn that 
you can buy advertising in these seve n 
potent magazines at a low Group ratel 
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